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TO THE

EARL
OF

CHOLMONDELET
THE

Following LETTERS are infcribed,

BY

His Lordship's Obliged

And moft Obedient

Humble Servant*

WILLIAM MELMOm.





THE

PREFACE.
'jDL INT may he conjidered in

thefe Letters as writing his

own memoirs : every epijlle is a

kind of hiftorical fketch, where-

in we have a view of him in

fome Jiriking attitude^ either of

aSiive or contemplative life. And
if T^hat were his real defign in

their publication^ he could not^ it

mufl he confefsd^ have taken a

fnore agreeable^ nor^ perhaps^ a more

modefl method^ of tranfmitting him-

felf to pojlerity. To enter therefore

into a detail concerning him^ would

he only anticipating the Author him-

felf a?id amufing the Reader with

a copy^ while the originalftands be-

fore him. Nothing feems requifte

to
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to be farther added to the piecBy

than juji to mark the date. Pliny

was horn in the reign of Nero, a-

hout the eight hundred andfifteenth

year of Rome, and the fixty-fecond

of the Chriflian cera. As to the time

of his death J
antiquity has given US

no information : but it is conjeBured

that he died either a little before^

or foon after that excellent Prince^

his adinird Trajan j that is^ about

the year of Christ one hundred

a7td fixteen.

"THE elegance of this Author'^

^

manner, adds force to the mofi inte-

fcfling^ at thefame time that it en-

livens the mojl common fubjeEis. But

the polite andfpirited turn of thefe

Letters^ is by no means their pri7t'

^cipal recommendatio7i : they receive

a much
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a much higher value^ as they exhi^

bit one of the mofi amiable and a^

nimating charaBers in all antiqui-

ty. Pliny's whole lifefeems to have

been employed in the exercife of every

generous andfocial affeBio?2. To for-

ward modejl merit^ to encourage in-

ge7iious talents^ to vindicate opprefs'd

innocence^ are fome of the glorious

purpofes to which he devoted his

power^ his fortune^ and his abilities.

But how does he rife in our eflee^n

and admiration^ when we fee him

exercifng (with a grace that dif-

covers his humanity as well as his po-

Utenefs) the nohlefl aSis both of pub-

lic and private munificence^ not fo

much from the abundance of his

wealthy as the wifdom ofhis oeconomy.

WHAT
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WHAT a celebrated antient has

ohferved concerning the Jiyle of the

famous Grecian painter Timanthes,

is extremely applicable to that of Pli-

KY, intelligitur plus Temper quam

pingitur,; his meaning is generally

much fuller than his exprejjton. Thisy

as it heightens the difficulty of his in-

terpreter s tajk^ fo it necejfarily gives

great fcope to an objeSior. But in

Drawing after thefe excellent maflers

of antiquityy the moji fuccefsful are

onlyJ
perhapSy the moJi excufable ; as

thofe who have the trueji tajle of their

worksy will leaf expeSi to fee the

frength andfpirit ofthem fully pre-

fervedin a copy. ThiSy howevery is not

mentioned as claiming indulgence to

any errors in the prefent attempt : on

the contraryy they are willingly reftgn-

edtojufl correSiion. A true critic is a

hind
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kind of cenfbr in the republic of let-

ters ; and none who wifh well to its in-

Urefls^ would defire tofupprefs or re-

flrain his office. The tranjlator at

leajiy has received too much advantage

in the courfe ofthis performance^from
the cenfures offome of the befi critics

in both languages^ not to value that

enlightening art^ wherever it may be

exercifed with thefamejudicious and

candidfpirit.

THE
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LET'tER I 21? Septitius.

YOU have frequently prefTed me to make a

id^^ colledlion of my Letters (if in truth

there be any which deferve a preference) and give

them to the pubUc. I have accordingly done fo ;

not indeed in their proper order of time, for I was

not compiling a hiftory \ but jull as they prefented

themfelves to my hands* And now what remains

but to wilh that neither you may have occafion to

repent of your advice, nor I of my compliance I

if fo, I may probably enquire after the reft, which

at prefent lie negledled, and preferve thofe I fhall

hereafter write. Farewel.

Vol. L a LET-
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LETTER IL To Arianus.

IForefee your journey hither is likely to be de-

layed, and therefore fend you the fpeech which

I promifed in myformer letter, begging you would,

as ufual, revife and corred it. I defire this the

more earneilly, as I was never, I think, animated

with the fame warmth of, zeal in any of my former

compofitions ; for 1 have endeavored to imitate

your old favorite Demofthenes, and Calvus who

is lately become mine. When I fay fo, I mean

only with refped to their manner ; for to catch

their fublime fpirit, is given alone to the infpired

few. My fubje6l indeed feemed naturally to lead

me to this (may I venture to call it ?) emulation,

as it was, in general, of fuch a nature as demand-

ed all the thunder of eloquence, even to a degree

fufficient to have awakened (if in truth it is poffible

to awake) that indolence in which 1 have long re-

pofed. I have not however negledied the fofter

graces of my favorite Tully, wherever I could

with propriety Hep out of my diredl road to en-

joy a more flowery path : for it was warmth,

not aufterity, at which I aimed. I would not

have you imagine by this, that I am befpeaking

your favor : on the contrary, to induce you to

exercife the utmoft feverity of your criticifm, I

will confefs, that neither my friends nor myfelf

3 ^^^
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are averfe to the publication of this piece, if yotc

fhould join with us in giving the fame partial vote

in its favor. The truth is, as I mufl publifli

fomething, I wifh, (and 'tis the wifh, I confefs, of

indolence) it might be this performance rather than

any other, merely becaufe it is already finifhed.

At all events however, fomething I muft publifli,

and for many reafons ; chiefly, becaufe the trads

which I have already fent into the world, though

they have long fince lofl: all their recommendation

from novelty, are fl:ill, I am told, in requefl: j if,

after all, the Bookfellers do not flatter me. And
let'em, fmce by that innocent deceit I am encou-

raged to purfue my fl:udies. Farewel.

LETTER III. ^(^Caninius RuFus.

HOW » fl:ands Comum, that favorite fcene of

yours and mine ? What becomes of the

pleafant Villa, the vernal Portico, the fhady Plane-

tree-walk, the cryftal Canal fo agreeably winding

along its flowery banks, together with the charm-

ing ^ Lake below, that ferves at once the purpofes

ot ufe and beauty ? What have you to tell me of

A 2 the

^ The city where Pliny was born : it ftill fubfifts, and is now
called Comoy fituated upon the lake Lari us, or Lago di Como, in

the dutchy of Milan.

•> The lake Larius, upon the banks of which tjiis villa was
.iituated.
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the firm yet foft 'Geftatio, the funny Bath, the

public Saloon, the private Dining-room, and all the

elegant apartments for repofe both at ^ noon and

night ? Do thefe enjoy my friend, and divide his

time with pleafing viciflitude ? Or do the affairs of

the world, a§ ufual, call you frequently out from

this agreeable retreat ? If the feene of your enjoy*

mcnts lies wholly there, you are happy i if not,

you are under the common error of mankind* But

leave, my friend, (for certainly it is high time) the

fordid purfuits of life to others, and devote your-

felf, in this calm and undifturbed recefi, entirely

to pleafurcs of the ftudious kind. Let thefe em-

ploy your idle as well as ferious hours % let them

be at once your bufinefs and your amufement, the

fubjefts ofyour waking and even deeping thoughts ;

produce fomething that Ihall be really and for ever

your own, All your other pofleflions will pafs on

from one mafter to another ; this alone, when once

it is yours, will for ever be fo. As well I know

the temper and genius of him to whom I am ad-

dreffing myfelf, I muft exhort you to think as well

of your abilities as they deferve : do juftice to thofe

excellent talents you poffefs, and the world, believe

me, will certainly do fo too. Fareweh

^ h piece of ground k% apart for the purpofe of exfrcife ei-

ther on horfe^back, or in their vebidei \ it was generally conti*

guOHS to their gardens, and laid out in the form of a Circus.

^ It was cuftomary among the Romans to deep in the middle

cf the day, and they had apar.Rients for that purpofg dilUna

h^m their bedchambers.
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LETTERIF. T0 Pompeia Cilirima*

YO U fflight perceive by my kft fhoft letter, I

had no occafion of yours to infoTm me of

the various conveniencies yoit enjoy at your feveral

villas. The elegant accommodations which are to

be found at 'Narnia, ^Ocriculum/Carfola, '*Perufia,

particularly the pretty bath at Narnia, I am ex-

tremely well acquainted with. The truth is, I have

a property in every thing which belongs to you ^

and I know ofno other differencebetween your houfe

and my own, than that 1 am more carefully at-

tended in the former than the latter. You may,

perhaps, have occafion to make the fame obferva-

tion in your turn, whenever you fhall ^ve me
your company here ', which I wifh for, not only

that you may partake of mine with the iame eafe

and freedom that 1 do ofyourj^ but to awaken the

induflry of my domeftics, who are grown fbme-

thing carelefs in their attendance upon me, A long

courfe of mild treatment is apt to wear out the

impreffions of awe in fervants ', whereas new faces

quicken their diligence, as they are generally more

inclined to pleafe their mailer by attentbn to his

gueft, than to himfelf. FareweL

A3 LET^
* Now called Narni, a city in Ombfia, in the dutchy ©f

Spokto.
^ Otricoli, in the fame dutchy.
* CarCola, in the (sane datchy
^ Pcmgia^ in Tufamy^
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L E'f f E R V, To VocoNius Romanus.

DI D you ever fee a more abje6l and mean-

fpirited creature than Regulus has appeared

fince the death of Domitian, during whofe reign

his condu6l was no lefs infamous, tho' more con-

cealed than under Nero's ^ He has lately ex-

prelled fome apprehenfions of my refentment : as

indeed he has reafon ; for I look upon him with

the utmoft indignation. He not only promoted

the profecution againfl Rufticus Arulenus, but

exulted in his death; infomuch that he adlually

recited and publifhed a libel upon his memory,

wherein he ftiles him, the Stoics ape : adding,

that " he was ^Jiigrnated by the wound he re-

" ceived

a The impropriety of this exprefTionin the original feemsto

lie in the word Jiigmofuiriy which Regulus, probably, either

coin'd thro' afredlation, or ufed thro' ignorance. It is a

word at leaft which does not occur in any author of authority ;

the tranflator has endeavored therefore to preferve the fame

fort of impropriety, by ufing an exprefiion of the like unwar-

ranted ftarop.

It is obfervable how careful the Romans were of preferving

the purity of their language. It feems even to have been a

point which they thought worthy the attention of the ilate

itfelf ; for we find t e Cumeans not daring to make ufe of

the Latin language in their public afts, without having firll

obtained leave in/orw*: And Tiberius himfelf would not

hazard the word movopoUum, in the fenate, without making an

excufe for employing a foreign termlj. Seneca gives it as a cer-

tain maxim, that wherever a general falfe tafte m ftile and ex-

preiTion prevails, it is an infallible fign of a corruption of man-

rers in that people : a liberty of introducing obfolete words, or

forming new ones, is a mark, he thinks, of an equal licaitiouf-

nefs of the moral kind f. Accordingly it is obferved, 4; there is

fcarce

•Z./V, 1, 40. C. 42,
II
Suct^ in, Tib, c. 71. f £/. J 14. % ^anad, fur Hor,
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"•ceived in the caufe of Vitellius:" fuch is the

flrain of his noble eloquence ! He fell fo furioufly

upon the charadler of Herennius Senecio, who was

capitally convided upon the information of Metius

Carus, that the latter faid to him one day. Pray

what hujinefs have you with my dead men ? Bid 1

ever interfere in the affair of Craffus, or Camerinus ?

Thefe, you know, were v i6lims to Regulus in Nero's

time. For thefe reafons he imagines I am highly

exafperated, and therefore when he recited his lad

piece, did not give me an invitation. Befides, he

has not forgot, it feems, the dangerous fnare he once

laid for me, when he and I were pleading before

the ^ Centumviri. Rufticus had defired me to

be counfel for Arionilla, Timon's wife : Regulus

was engaged againft her. In the courfe of my
defence I ftrongly inliited upon a decree which had

been formerly made by the worthy Modeftus, at

A 4 that

fcarce more than eight or ten inftances of new words can be

produced from the moft approved Roman writers, in the courfe

of two or three centuries. It is poffible however, a delicacy of

this fort may be carried too far ; and in fad we find fome
of their beft writers complaining of the poverty of their lan-

guage f; notwithftanding Tully has ventured to aflert it was
more copious than the Greek J.

^ A leledl body of men who formed a court of judicature,

called the Centumviral court. Their jurifdidion extended

chiefly, if not entirely, to quellions concernmg wills and inteflates

eftates ; for tho' Tully in his firll Book de Oratore, enumerates

other points which came in quellion before them, yet Pitifcus *

is of opinion (.and with great probability) that in latter times

their bufinefs was fmgly confin'd to the cafes firft mentioned.

Their number, as appears by our author, amounted to i8o.

f Lucr. I. 332, ^in'.il, S. 3. Plin, £/>. 13. 1, ^, \D£ Fir., 1. i, Jub
init, # Lex, m verb^
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that time banifhed by Domitian. Now you Ihall

fee Regulus in his true colours ;
" Pray, fays he,

" what are your fentiments of Modeftus ?" You

will cafily judge how extremely hazardous it

would have been to have anfwered in his favor,

and how infamous if I had done otherwife. But

fome guardian power, I am perfuaded, aflilled

me in this emergency. " I would tell you my
*^ fentiments, faid 1, if that were a matter for the

" confideration ofthe Centumviri." Still he repeat-

ed his Queilion. I replied, ^' It was not cuftom-

" ary to examine witnefTes to the charader of a

" man after fentence had pafTed upon him/' He
preffed me a third time :

*^ I do not enquire^

faid he, what you think of Modeftus in general^

I only afk your opinion of his Loyalty, Since

you will have my fentiments then, I returned,

/ think it illegal even to afk a quejlion con*

cerning a perfon who flanks convicted. This

filenced him 5 and I was univerfaUy applauded

and congratulated, that without wounding my cha-

rafter by an advantageous, perhaps, tho' ungene-

rous anfwer, 1 had not entangled myfelf in fo infi-

dious a fnare. Regulus, confcious of this unwor-

thy treatment, has folicited Ccecilius Celer, and

Fabius Juftus, to ufe their intereft to bring about

a reconciliation between us. And left this fhould

not be fufHcient, he has applied alfo to Spurinna

for
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for the fame purpofc $ to whom he came in the

humbleft manner (for he is the moft abjed crea-
^

ture living, where he has any thing to fear) and

increated him to call upon me very early the next

morning, and endeavor by any means to foften

my refentment j
^* for, fays he, I can no longer

" fupport myfelf under this anxiety of mind.'*

Accordingly I was awakened the following day

with a meffage from Spurinna, informing me that

he would wait upon me. I fent word back, I

would call upon him j however, both of us fetting

out to pay this vific, we met under Livia*s Porti-

co. He acquainted me with the commiffion he

had received from Regulus, and interceded for

him, as became fo worthy a man in behalf of one

of a very different charaft€r,withoutgreatly prefTing

the thing. I ought not, I told him, to conceal

the true ftate of the cafe from him, and after I

had informed him of that, I would leave it to him-

felf to confider what anfwer was proper for me to

return. " I cannot pofitively,y^/i/, determine any

' thing till Mauricus ^ (who was then in exile) fhall

*' return, by whofe lentiments I think myfelf obli-

" ged to be entirely guided in this affair/* A few

days after Regulus met me as I was attend-

ing upon the Praetor, and calling me afide, faid> he

wa3

« Brother io Rufticus Arulenoi, who had been put to death

upon the information of this Reguiud,
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was afraid I deeply refented an expreffion he had

once made ufe of in his reply to me and Satrius

Rufus, before the Centumviri, to this purpofe :

Rufus and that other^ who affe^s to rival Tullyj

and to defpife the eloquence of our age. I an-

fwered, that now indeed I perceived he fpokeitwith

a fneer, fince he own'd he meant it fo ; otherwife

it might have pafTed for a compliment. I was

free to own, I faid, that I endeavored to imitate

Cicero, and was by no means contented with taking

my example from modern eloquence ; for I looked

upon it as a very abfurd thing not to copy the bed

models of every kind. But, " hov/ happens it,

continued I, " that you who remember fo well

*^ what pafTed upon this occafion, fhould have for-

*' got that other, when you puflied me fo ftrongly

" concerning theloyalty of Modeftus?" Confound-

ed with this unexpeded queflion, pale as he always

is, he turned ftill more remarkably fo. After a good

deal of hefitation, he faid, it was not me at whom
he aimed ; it was only Modeftus. Obferve now, I

befeech you, the implacable fpirit of this fellow,

who was not alliamed thus to confefs himfelf capa-.

ble of infulting the unfortunate. But the reafon he

gave in juilification of this infamous proceeding, is

pleafant. " He had wrote, faid he, in a letter,

" which was read to Domitian, that I was the moft

" execrable of all fcoundrels:" and what Modeftus

faid.
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faid, wasthetRith beyond all manner of controverfy.

Here, I think, I broke off the converfation, being

defirous to referve to myfelf the liberty of adling as

I fhoLild fee proper when Mauricus returns. It is

no eafy matter, I well know, to deflroy Regulus

;

he is rich, and at the head of a party ; there are

many with whom he has ^ credit, and more that

are

<» There feems to have been a call of uncommon blacknefs

in the charafler of this Regulus ; otherwife the benevolent
Pliny would fcarce have fingled him out, as he has in this and
fome following Letters, for the objed of his warmeft con-
tempt and indignation. Yet infamous as he appears to have
been, he was not, it feems, without his flatterers and admirers

;

and a cotemporary poet frequently reprefents him as one of
the mofl: finiihed charadlers of the age, both in eloquence and
virtue j particularly in the following Epigram occaiioned by his

efcape from an imminent danger.

//«r a^ Herculei gelidas qua Tiburis arces,

Canaquefulphureis Alhulafumat aquif ;

Rura nemu/que facruniy diledaquejugera Mujis,

Signat <vicma quartus ah urbe lapis :

Hie riidis ajii'vas preejiahat Porticus umbras ;

Heu quam pane novum Porticus aufa nefas !

Namfubito collapfa ruit, cum mole[ub ilia

Gejiatus bijugis Regulus ejfet equis. '

Nimirum timuit nojirasfortuna querelas,

S^uapar tarn magna non erat in-vidi<e.

Nunc & datnnajwvant ;funt ipfa pericula tanti :

Stantia non poterant te^a probqre Decs,

Mart. Lib. i. Ep. 13,"

Where leads the way to Tybur's cooling tow'rs,

And fnow-white Albula fulphureous pours,

A villa Hands, from Rome a little fpace ;

And ev'ry mufe delights to haunt the place.

Here once a Portic lent her grateful Ihade

;

Alas ! how near to impious guilt betray'd !

Sudden
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are afraid of him * a pafllon that will fometimes

prevail even beyond Friendihip icfelf* But after

all, ties of this fort are not fo ftrong^ but they

may be loofened ^ and the popularity of a bad

man is more to be depended upon than he is

himfelf. However (to repeat it again) I ihall

do nothing in this affair till Mauricus returns*

He is a man of foundjudgmentand greatfagacity,

formed upon a long courfe of experience, and who

from his obfervations on the paft, well knows

how to judge of the future. 1 Ihall confuk with

him, and think myfelf juftified either in purfuing

or dropping this affair, as he fliall advife. la

the mean while, I thought I owed this account to

the

Sadden it Ml j whu time th^ ^€i§ cmrey
Safe from her fldddifig walk gukt Me|ufas aw^y

.

To Cfttfh tlitt head mt evm WGunm d&fd.
And the wofld^s gemml indignation feared*

Bleft be the mm, be the d&nger bkil t

The^andiM^ file had fie*ef the Oeds mnk^.

But poeti, efpecitUy needy mm^ hth as we kmw M&txht
wai, are flot genefslty the mcJft faithful pskt^f is ihk ^^y i aud
of the tw0 copiei oi %€m\m ft^w bef&re m^ there caft he cd>

doubt which mofl refettib&d the onpn§X, If^m^my hai de-

livered d^Wfl to us more of thefe drawif»g§ of the faiRe ftttmt

by different handi, the truth of ehark^erf ffiight be eafier af-

certaincd, and many of thofe which we now view with high
rapture, would greatly fink, prhap, in our eftimatiow ; a*

we muft have conceived a very favorable idea (A Kegulus, if

we had never feen hi^ pl^lure but fmm Martial's pe^tcil Even
Horace himfelf we iin^ giving a very differeffc air to his * Lol*

liua fwm that in which he is reprefcnted by f Fatercaks*
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the frkndlhip that fubfifts between us, which gives

you an undoubted right to be informed not only

of all my anions, but all my defigns, Farewel.

LEffERVL fi Cornelius Tacitus*

CErtainly you will laugh (and laugh you may)

when I tell you that your old acquaintance is

turned fportfman, and has taken three noble boars.

What! (methinks I hear you fay with aftonifhment)

Pliny ! -"Even he. However I indulged at the fame

time my beloved inaftivity, and whilft I fat ac my
nets, you would have found me, not with my fpear,

but my pen by my fide, I mufed and wrote, be-

ing refolved if I returned with my hands empty,

at leaft to come home with my papers full. Be-

lieve me, this manner of ftudying is not to be de-

fpifed : you cannot conceive how greatly exercife

contributes to enliven the imagination. There is,

befidcs, fomething in the folcmnity of the vene-*

rable woods with which one is furrounded, toge-

ther with that awful ' filence which is obferved on

thefe

By the circumdance of Jiknce berg mentioned, ai well as

by ihc whole air of this letter, it is Mm the hunting here re-

commended was of a very different kind from what ia prailifed

amongft us. It is probable the wild boars were allured into

their nets by fome kind of prey, with which they were
baited, while the fportfman watched at a dilUnce in

fjlence and concealment. Something at leaft of this manner is

here plainly implied, and is neseffary to bf hinged to the

Engliib
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thefe occafiofis, that ftrongly inclines the mind to

meditation. For the future therefore let me advife

you, whenever you hunt, to take along with you

your pen and paper, as well as your bail^et and

bottle: for be aflured you will find Minerva as

fond of traverfing the hills as Diana. Farewel.

LETTER VIL To Octavius Rufus.

SE E to what an exalted ftation you have ad-

vanced me ! You have even invefted me with

a fovereignty equal to that which Homer attributes

to his mighty Jove.

From heaven^ imperial throne Jove heard his

prayer.

Part he admits^ andfcatters part in air,^

Tis

Englifli reader, in order to his conceiving the propriety of

Pliny's fentiment, which otherwife muft feem abfurd. This

perhaps was their ufual method ofhunting in fummer ; as driving

thefe animals into toils by the afliftance of hounds, is mention-

ed by Horace as a winter exercife :

—'Cum tonantis annus hihernus Jo'vis

Imbres niqjefque comparaty

•"-^Trudit acres hinc i^ hinc multa cane

Jpros in ohjlantes plagas, Epod. ii.

——When rain and fnows appear,

And wint'ry Jove loud thunders o'er the year,

With hounds he drives into the toils

The foaming boar.——

.

Mr. Francis.
* Iliad, xvi. ver. 250.
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'Tis thus with a nod or a frown, I may grant or

reject your petition as I fee proper. To be ferious

:

as I am at liberty, I think, to excufe myfelf to

the ** Bastici, efpecially at your requell, from being

counfel for them againfl a fingle perfon ; fo on

the other hand, to oppofe a whole province which

I ^ave long fince attached to me by many good

offices, and fpared no pains to oblige even at the

hazard of my own interefl, would be ading in-

confiftently with my honor, and that uniformity

of condu6t which I know you admire. I fliall fleer

therefore in this affair a middle courfe, and of the

alternative which you propofe to me, choofe that

which will fatisfy your judgment, as well as your

inclination. For I do not look upon myfelf obli-

ged to confider fo much what you at prefent

defire, as what a man of your worthy charadler

will always approve. I hope to be at Rome about

the 15th of Odlober, when we will join our united

credit with Gallus in convincing him of the rea-

fonablenefs of my offer. In the mean while you

may alfure him of my good difpofition towards

him :

thefire of men and gods

^

With gracious afpe5i mildy compliance nods J"

For

^ The people of Bstica, a part of Spain comprehending
Andalufia and Granad.i.

^ Iliad. I. V. 5<S.
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For why fliould I not continue to quote Homer's

verfes, fince you will not put it in my power to

quote any of yours ? which yet I fo paflionately

wiih for, that I queftion whether I could withftand

fuch a bribe, even to plead againft my old clients

the good people of Baetica. -I had almoft

forgot to mention (what however is of too much

importance to be omitted) that I have received

the excellent dates you fent me. They are likely

to prove very powerful rivals to my favorite figs

and morells. Farewel.

LETTER VIIL To Pompeius Saturninus.

Nothing could be more feafonable than the

letter which I received from you, wherein

you defire me to communicate to you fome of my
compofitions : I was at that very time defigning to

fend you one. Your requeft therefore has for-

warded my intentions, and freed me from every

thing that I had to apprehend either from your re-

fufal of this trouble, or my fcruples to give it you.

Without hefitation I then make ufe of your offer %

as you muft now take the confequence of it with-

out reluftance. But you muft not expedt from a

man of indolence any thing new. On the con-

trary, I am going to intreat you to revife again the

fpeech I made to my country-men, when I dedi^

cated
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cated the public library which I founded for their

ufe. You have already, I remember, obliged

me with fome general obfervations upon this

piece : but I now beg of you, not only to take a

view of it in the whole, but diftindly to criticife

it, with your ufuai exadtnefs, in all its parts.

When you have correded it, I fhall llill be at li-

berty either to publifli or fupprefs it. The delay

in the mean time will be attended with one of thefe

advantages, that while we are deliberating whe-

ther it is fit for the public view, a frequent revifal

will either make it fo, or convince me that it is

not. Tho' indeed the principal difficulty with

me concerning the publication of this harangue^

does not arife fo much from the compofition it

{€ii^ as from the fubjedl, which has fomething in

it, I fear, that will look like oftentation. For tho'

the flile be ever fo plain and unornamented, yet

as the occafion necefiarily led me to touch not only

upon the munificence ofmy anceflors, but my ownj

my modefly will beg reatly embarralTed. A dange-

rous and flippery fituation this, even when one is

led into it by the plea of necefTity ! For if mankind

are not very favorable to panegyric, even when

given us by others, how much more difficult is it

to reconcile them to it when it is a tribute which

we pay to ourfelves ? Virtue, tho' flripped of all

Vol. I. B ex-
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external advantages, is generally the objed of en-

vy, but particularly fo, when glory is her atten-

dant ; and the world is never fo little difpofed to

wreft and pervert your honed adlions, as when

they pafs unobferved and unapplauded. For

thefe reafons I frequently afk myfelf, whether I

fhould have compofed this harangue, fuch as it is,

meerly for my ,own private ufe, or with a view

alfo to the public ? I am fenfible, what may be

exceedingly ufeful and proper in the profecution of

any affair, may lofe all its grace and fitnefs the mo-

ment the thing is completed : for inftance, in

/ the cafe before us, nothing could be more to my
purpofe than to explain at large the motives of my
intended bounty ; for by this means I accuftomed

my mind to generous fentiments ; grew more en-

amour'd of the lovely forms by frequent attention

to them, and guarded at the fame time againft

that repentance which ufually attends a hafly exe-

cution of liberalities not well confider'd. There

arofe alfo a farther advantage from this method, as

it fixed in me a certain habitual contempt of mo-

ney. Por while mankind feem to be univerfally

governed by an innate difpofition to accumulate

wealth, the cultivation of a more generous afFedli-

on in my own bread taught me to free myfelf

from the flavery of fo predominant a principle, and

I thought
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1 thought my honeft Intemions would be the more

meritorious, as they fhould appear to proceed , not

from a fudden ftart of temper, but from the didtates

of Gool and deUberate refiedtion. I confidered, be-

fidcs, the nature of my defign ; I was not engag*

ing myfelf to eftabiilh pubHc games, biit a fund

for the fuppoit of ingenuous youths. The plea-

furcs of the fenfes are fo far from Wanting the ora-

torical arts to recommend them, that We ftand in

need of all the powers of eloquence, to moderate

and reftrain their influence. But to prevail with

thofe who are capable of the officej to undertake

with cheerfulnefs the difagreeable bufinefs of edu*

tation^ it is neceiTary to ^pply, in th6 m^ft artful

manner, not only to their intereft, but their pafll-

0ns. And if Phyficians find it expedient (o ufe the

iBoft infmuating addrefs in recommending to thei^

patients a wholefome, tho' perhaps, unpleafant re-*

gifn^n ; howr much more occafion had He to ex-

ert all the powers of perfuafion, who out of regard

to the public welfare, was endeavoring to reconcile

it to a mod ufeful^ tho' not very popular bene-

faction : particularly, as my aim was to recom-

mend an eftablifhment calculated fingly for the

benefit of thofe who were parents, to fuch as

were not fo; and to perfuade ma?ty that they

would patiently wait for and endeavor to deferve

^ z an
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an honor, of which, at prefent, a.few only could

partake. But as at that time, when I attempted

to explain and inforce the defign and benefit of my

inftitution, I confidered more the general good of

my country-men, than any reputation which might

arife to myfelf j fo I am apprehenfive if I publifh

that piece, it will feem as if I had a view rather

to my own charader, than the benefit of others.

I am very fenfible how much nobler it is to place

the reward of virtue in the filent approbation of

one's own bread, than in theapplaufe of the world.

Glory ought to be t.he confequence, not the motive

of our adions *, and tho' fame fhould fometimes

happen not to attend the worthy deed, yet is it by

no means the lefs amiable for having mifled the ap-

plaufe it deferved. But the world is apt to fufped

that thofe who celebrate their own generous adls,

do not extol them becaufe they performed them,

but performed them that they might have the plea-

fure of extolling them. Thus the fplendor of an

adion which would have fhone out in full luftre if

related by another, vanillies and dies away when

it becomes the fubje6t of your own applaufe. Such

is the difpofition of mankind, if they cannot blaft

the a6tion, they will cenfure the vanity ; and whe-

ther you do what does not deferve to be taken no-

tice of, or take notice yourfelf of what does, either

way
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way you incur reproach. In my own cafe there is

a peculiar circumftance that weighs with me : This

Ipeech was pronounced not before the people, but

the ' Decurii -, not in the Forum, but the Senate ;

I doubt therefore it will appear inconfiftent that I,

who when T delivered it, feemed to endeavor to

avoid popular applaufe, fhould now, by publifhing

this performance, appear to court the approbation

of the world : that I, who was fo fcrupulous as not

to admit even thofe pcrfons to be prefent when I

pronounced this difcourfe, who were intereiled in

my benefadlion, left "it might be fufpedled I was

aduated in this affair by any ambitious views,

fhould now feem to folicit admiration, by forward-

ly difplaying it to fuch as have no other concern in

my munificence than the benefit of example. Thefc

are the fcruples which have occafioned my delay-

ing to give this piece to the public -, but I fubmit

them entirely to your judgment, which I fhall ever

efteem as a fufficient reafon for my condud.

Farewel.

B 2 LET-

* The Decurii were a fort of Senators in the municipal or
corporate cities of Italy.
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l.E'tTER IX, To MiNUTius Fundanus.

WHEN one confiders how the time pafles at

Rome, one cannot but be furprized, that

take any fingle day, and it either is, or at leafl

feems to be fpent reafonably enough-, and yet upon

calling up the whole fum the amount will appear

quite otherwife. Afk any one how he has been

employed to day ? he will tell you, perhaps, '^ I

*' have been at the ceremony of taking up the

*' manly ^ robe *, this friend invited me to a weddings

*' that defired me to attend the hearing of hiscaufej

*' one begged me to be witnefs to his will ; ano-

" thercalledmetoaconfultation." Thefe are offices

which feem, while one is engaged in them, extreme-

ly necelTary •, and yet, when in the quiet of fome

retirement, we look back upon the many hours thus

employed, we cannot but condemn them as folemn

impertinences. At fuch a feafon one is apt to re-

fleft. How much of my life has been fpent in trifles

!

At lead it is a refledlion which frequently comes

acrofs me atLaurentum, after I have been employ-

ing myfelf in my fludies, or even in the necefTary

care of the animal machine j (for the body muft be

repaired

• The Roman youths at the age of feventeen changed their

habit, and took up the Toga <vinlis^ or Manly gown, upon
which occafion they were conducted by the friends of the fa-

mily with great ceremony either into the Forum or Capitol,

an4 there inveiled with this new robe.
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repaired and fupported, if we would preferve the

mind in all its vigor.) In that peaceful retreat, I

neither hear nor fpeak any thing of which I have

occafion to repent. I fuffer none to repeat to me

the whifpers of malice \ nor do I cenfure any man,

unlefs myfclf, when I am difatisfied with my com-

pofitions. There Hive undiilurbed by rumor, and

free from the anxious folicitudes of hope or fear,

converfing only with myfelf and my Ipooks. True

and genuine life ! pleafing and honorable repofe !

More, perhaps, to be defired than the nobleft em-

ployments ! Thou folemn fea and foHtary fhore,

beft and moft retired fcene for contemplation, with

how many noble thoughts have you infpired me !

Snatch then, my friend, as I have, the firft occa-

fion of leaving the noify town with all its very emp-

ty purfuits, and devote your days to ftudy, or e-

ven refign them to eafe : for as my ingenious friend

Attilius pleafantly faid, " It is better to do nothing,

*' than to be doing of nothing'^ Farewel.

LETTER X To Atrius Clemens.

IF ever polite literature florifhed at Rome, it

certainly does now, of which I could give you

many eminent inftances : I will content myfelf

however with naming only Euphrates the philofo-

pher. I firft made acquaintance with this excellent

B 4 perf(^
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perfon in my youth, when I ferved in the army in

Syria. I had an opportunity of converfing with

him familiarly, and took fome pains to gain his af-

fedlion : tho' that indeed was nothing difficult, for

he is exceeding open to accefs, and full of that

humanity which he profefTes. I fhould think my
felfextremely happy if I had as much anfwered the

expedations he at that time conceived of me, as

he exceeds every thing I had imagined of him.

But perhaps I admire his excellencies more now,

than I did then, becaufe I underftand them better;

if I can with truth fay I underftand them yet. For

as none but thofe who are fkill'd in Painting, Sta-

tuary, or the plaftic art, can form a right judg-

ment of any performance in thofe fciences ; fo a

man muft himfelfhave made great advances in learn-

ing, before he is capable of forming a juft notion

of the learned. However, as far as 1 am qualified

to determine, Euphrates is poflefled of fo many

ihining talents, that he cannot fail to ftrike the moft

injudicious obferver. He reafons with much force,

penetration and elegance, and frequently launches

out into all the fublime and luxuriant eloquence of

Plato. His ftile is rich and flowing, and at the fame

time fo wonderfully fweet, that with a pleafing vio-

lence he forces the attention of the moft unwilling

hearer. His outward appearance is agreeable to all

th^ reft ; he has a good fhape, a comely afpecl", long

» .. hair,
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hair, and a large white beard: circumflances which,

tho' they may probably be thought trifling and ac-

cidental, contribute however to gain him much re-

verence. There is an affe6led negligence in his ha-

bit; his countenance is grave, but not auftere; and

his approach commands refpecl without creating

awe. Diftinguifhed as he is by the fandtity of his

manners, he is no lefs fo by his polite and aflfable

addrefs. He points his eloquence againfl; the vices,

not the perfons of mankind, and without chaftifing

reclaims the wanderer. His exhortations fo capit-

vate your attention, that you hang as it were upon

his lips •, and even after the heart is convinced, the

ear ftili wifhes to liften to the harmonious reafoner.

His family confifts of three children (two of which

are fons) whom he educates with the utmoft care.

His father-in-law Pompeius Julianus, as he greatly

diftinguifhed himfelf in every other part of his life,

fo particularly in this, that tho' he was himfelf of

the higheft rank in his province, yet among many

confiderable competitors for his daughter, he pre-

ferred Euphrates, as firft in merit, tho' not in dig-

nity. But to dwell any longer upon the virtues of a

man, whofe converfation I am fo unfortunate as not

to have leifure to enjoy, what would it avail but to

encreafe my uneafinefs that I cannot enjoy it ? My
time is wholly taken up in the execution of a very

honorable, indeed, but very troublefome employ-

ment j
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ment -, in hearing of caufes, anfwering petitions,

pafTmg accounts, and writing of letters -, but letters,

alas 1 where genius has no fhare. I fometimes

complain to Euphrates (for I have leifure at leaft

for that) of thefe unpleafing occupations. He en-

deavors to comfort me, by affirming, that to be en-

gaged in the fcrvice of the public, to hear and de-

termine caufes, to explain the laws, and adminifter

juftice, is a part, and the nobleft part too, of Phi-

lofophy, as it is reducing to pra6tice what her pro-

fejfTors teach in fpeculation. It may be fo : but

that it is as agreeable as to Ipend whole days in at-

tending to his ufeful converfation-even his rhetoric

will never be able to convince me. I cannot there-

fore but ftrongly recommend it to you, who have

leifure, the next time you come to Rome (and you

will come, I dare fay, fo much the fooner) to take

the benefit of his elegant and refined in(tru6lions. I

am not, you fee, in the number of thofe who envy

others the happinefs they cannot Ihare themfelves :

on the contrary, it is a very fenfible pleafure to me,

when I find my friends in polTeffion of an enjoyment

from which I have the misfortune to be excluded.

Farewel

LEr^ER
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LE'TTER XL "To Fabius Justus.

IT is long fince I received a letter from you.

You will alledge, perhaps, you have nothing to

write : but let me have the fatisfadion at leaft of

feeing it under your hand, or tell me in the

good old flile. If you are well^ I am fo. I fhall

be contented even with that ; as indeed that fingle

circumftance from a friend includes every thing.

You may poffibly thinki jeft : but believe me I am
extremely in earnefl. In Ihort, all I defire is, to

know how it is with you ; for I can no longer re-

main in this ignorance without the utmoft anxiety,

Farewel.

LETTER XIL To Calestrius Tiro.

I
Have fuffered a moft fenfible kfs ; if that

word is flrong enough to exprefs the mif-

fortune which has deprived me of fo excellent a

man. Corellius Rufus is dead ! and dead too by

his own a6l ! a circumftance of great aggravatioi^

to my affliction, as that fort of death which we

cannot impute either to the courfe of nature, or

the hand of providence, is of all others the moft

to be lamented. It affords fome confolation in the

lofs of thofe friends whom difeafe fnatches from

us.
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us, that they fall by the general fate of mankind :

but thofe who deftroy themfelves leave us under

the inconfolable refledion that they had it in their

power to have lived longer. 'Tis true Corellius

had many inducements to be fond of life ; a blame-

lefs confciencc, high reputation, and great dignity,

together with all the tender endearments of a wife,

a daughter, a grandfon, and fifters, and amidft

thefe confiderable pledges of happinefs, many and

faithful friends. Still it muftbe own'd he had the

higheft reafon (which to a wife man will always

have the force of the ftrongeft obligation) to deter-

mine him in this refolution. He had long labored

under fo tedious and painful a diflemper,that even

thefe bleffings, great and valuable as they are,

could not ballance the evils he fuffered. In his

thirty third year, (as I have frequently heard him

fay) he was feized with the gout in his feet. This

he received from his father ; for difeafes, as well

as pofTeilions, are fometimes tranfmitted by a

kind of inheritance. A life of abflinence and vir-

tue had fomething broke the force of this dif-

temper while he had flrcngth and youth to flrug-

gle with it ; as a manly courage fupported him un-

der the increafing weight of it in his old age. I

remember in the reign of Domitian, I made him

a vifit at his villa near Rome, where I found him

under
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under the moft incredible aud undeferved tortures;

for the gout was not only in his feet, but had

fpread itfelf over his whole body. As foon as I

entered his chamber, his fervants withdrew : for it

was his conftant rule, never to fuffer them to be

prefentwhen any very intimate friend was withhim

:

he even carried it fo far as to difmifs his wife upon

fuch occafions, tho' worthy of the higheft confi-

dence. Looking round about him. Do you know,

(fays . hej wby I endure life under thefe cruel ago--

nies ? It is with the hope that I may outlive, at

leaft for one day, that villain ^ And O ! ye Gods^

had you given me flrength, as you have given me

refolution, I would infallibly have that pleafure

!

Heaven heard his prayer, and having furvived that

tyrant, and lived to fee liberty reftored, he broke

thro' thofe great, but however now lefs forcible

attachments to the world, fince he could leave it

in pofTelTion of fecurity and freedom. Hisdiftemper

increafed -, and as it now grew too violent to admit

of any relief from temperance, he refolutely deter-

mined to put an end to its uninterrupted attacks by

an effort of heroifm. He had refufed all fuflenance

for tour days, when his wife Hifpulla fent to me
our common friend Geminius, with the melancho-

ly news that he was refolved to die -, and that fhe

and

* Domitian
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and her daughter having in vain joined in their

moft tender perfuafions to divert him from his pur-

pofe, the only hope they had now left was my
endeavors to reconcile him to life. I ran to his

houfewiththeutmollprecipitation. Asl approach*

cd it, I met a fecond meffenger from Hifpulla^

who informed me there was nothing to be hoped

for, even from me, as he now feemed more in-

flexible than ever in his refolution. What con-

firmed their fears was an exprelTion he made ufe of

to his phyfician, who prefled him to take fome

jiourifhment : ^tis refolved^ he faid : an expreflion

which as it raifed my admiration of his greatnefs

of foul ', fo it does my grief for the lofs of him. I

am every moment refleding what a valuable friend,

what an excellent man I am deprived of. That he

was arrived to his fixty feventhyear, which is an age

even the ftrongeft feldom exceed, I well know ; that

he is delivered from a Hfe of continual pain ; that he

kft his family and (what he loved even more) his

country in a florifhing ftate j all this I know. Still

I cannot forbear to weep for him as if he had been

in the prime and vigor of his days : and I weep

(fhall I own my weaknefs?) uponaprivate account.

For I have loft, oh ! my friend, I have loft the wit-^

nefs, the guide, and the diredlor of my life ! And to

confefs to you what I did to Calvifius in the firft

tranf-
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tranfport of my grief, I fadly fear, now that I am
no longer under his eye, I lliall not keep fo ftri(5t

a guard over my condudl. Speak comfort to me
therefore, I entreat you •, not by telling me that

he was old, that he was infirm ; all this I know

;

but by fupplying me with fome arguments that are

uncommon, and refiillefs, that neither the com-

merce of the world, nor the precepts of thephilo-

fophers can teach me. For all that I have heard^

and all that I have read occur to me of themfelves ;

but all thefe are by far too weak to fupport me
under fo heavy an afflidion. Farewel.

LETTER XIIL To Socius Sznecio.

THIS year hai provM extremely fertile ia

poetical produdions: during the whole

month of April, fcarce a day has pafTed wherein

we have not been entertained with the recital of

fome poem. It is a pleafure to me to find, not-

withftanding there feems to be fo little difpofition

in the public to attend aflemblies of this kind, that

the fciences flill florifb, and men of genius are not

difcouraged from producing their performances. It

is vifible, the greater part of the audience which

is collefled upon thefe occafions, come with reluc-

tance; they loiter round the place of afTembly, join

in little parties of converfation, and fend every now

and
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and then to enquire whether the author is come in,

whether he has read the preface, or whether he has

almoft finifhed the piece. Then with an air of the

greateft indifference, they juft look in and with-

draw again ; fome by Health, and others with lefs

ceremony. It was not thus in the time of our an-

ceftors. It is reported that Claudius C^far one

day hearing a noife near his palace, enquired the

occafion of it, and being informed that Nonianua

was reciting a compofition of his, went immediate-

ly to the place, and agreeably furprifed the author

with his prefence. But now, were one to befpeak

the company even of the moll idle man Uving, and

remind him of the appointment ever fo often, or

ever fo long beforehand, either he would avoid it

under pretence of forgetfulnefs, or if not, would

look upon it as fo much time loft ; and for no

other reafon, perhaps, but becaufe he had not loft it.

So much the rather do thofe authors deferve our en-

couragement and applaufe, who have refolution to

perfevere in their ftudies, and exhibit their perfor-

mances, notwithftanding this indolence, or pride

of their audience. For my own part, I fcarce ever

refufe to be prefent upon fuch occafions. Tho'

to fay truth, the authors have generally been my
friends , as indeed there are few men of genius

who are not. It is this has kept me in town

longer than I intended, I am now however at

liberty
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liberty to withdraw to my retirement, and write

foniething myfelf; but without any intentions of

reciting in my turn. I would not have it thought

that I rather lent than gave my attendance -, for in

thefc, as in all other good offices, the obligation

ceafes the moment you feern to exped a return.

Farewel.

LETTER XIV, To Junius Mauricus.

XT'O Udefire me to look out a hufband for

^ your niece ; and it is with juflice you enjoin

me that office. You were a witnefs to the eileem

and affedlion I bore that great man her father, and

with what noble inftrudlions he formed my youth,

and taught me to deferve thofe praifes he was

pleafed to beftow upon me. You could not

give me then a more important, or more agree-

able commiffion, nor could I be employed in an

office of higher honor, than of choofing a young

man worthy of continuing the family of B.ullicus

Arulenus : a choice I fhould be long in determin-

ing if I were not acquainted with Minutius TEmiU-

anus, who feems formed for our purpofe. While he

loves me with that warmth of affedion which is ufual

between young men of equal years (as indeed I

have the advance of him but by very few) he re-

VoL. I. C veres
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veres me at the fame time with all the deference due

to age 5 and is as defirous to model himfelf by my
inftrudions, as I was by thofe of yourfelf and your

brother. He is a native of Brixia % one of thofe

provinces in Italy, which ftill retains much of the

frugal fimplicity and purity of ancient manners.

He is fon to Minutius Macrinus, whofe humble

defires were fatisfied with being firft in the rank of

the ^ Equeflrian order : for tho' he was nominat-

ed by Vefpafian in the number of thofe whom
that Prince dignified with the Praetorian honors ;

yet with a determined greatnefs of mind, he rather

preferred an elegant repofe, to the ambitious, fhall

I call them, or honorable purfuits in which we in

public life are engaged. His grand-mother on the

mother's fide is Serrana Procula, of Padua : you are

no ftranger to the manners of that place ; yet Serra-

na is looked upon, even among thefe referved peo-

ple, as an exemplary inllance of ftri6l virtue. A-

cilius, his uncle, is a man of fingular gravity, wif-

dom and integrity. In a word, you will find nothing

throughout his family unworthy of yours. Mi-

nutius himfelf has great vivacity, as well as ap-

plication, joined at the fame time with a mofl

amiable and becoming modefly. He has already,

with much credit, pafied thro' the offices of Quasf-

tor,'

* A town in the territories of \'enice, now called Brefcia,

^ bee page 45, note ^
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tor. Tribune, and Prsetor, fo that you will be fpar-

ed the trouble of loliciting for him thofc honorable

employments. He has a genteel and ruddy coun-

tenance, with a certain noble mein that fpeaks the

man of diftindlion: advantages, I think, by no

means to be flighted, and which I look upon as

the proper tribute to virgin innocence. I am
doubtful whether I ihould add, that his father is

Very rich. When I confider the chara6ler of thofe

who require a hufband of my choofing, I know it

is unneceflary to mention wealth; but when I re-

fle6l upon the prevailing manners of the age^ and

even the laws of Rome, which rank a man ac-

cording to his pofTeflions, it certainly claims fome

notice : and indeed in eftablifhments of this na-'

ture, where children and many other circumftances

are to be confidered, it is an article that well de-

ferves to be taken into the account. You will be

incHned perhaps to fufpcdl, that afFecftion has had

too great a fhare in the charadter 1 have been

drawing, and that I have heightened it beyond the

truth. But I will flake all my credit, you will find

every thing far beyond what I have reprefented. I

confefs, indeed, I love Minutius (as he juflly de-

ferves,) with all the warmth of the mofl ardent af-

feclion ; but for that very reafon I would notafcribe

more to his merit, than I know it will fupport.

1

C 2 LET-
Farewe 1.
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LETf EP. W, To Septitius Clarus.

HOW happened it, my friend, that you did

not keep your engagement the other night

to fup with me ? But take notice, juftice is to be

had, and I expedl you fhall fully reimburfc me the

expence I was at to treat you ; which, let me tell

you, was no fmall fum. I had prepared, you mud

know, a lettuce apiece, three ' fnails, two eggs, and a

barley cake, with fome fvveet wine and ^ fnow : the

fnow mofl certainly I fhall charge to your account,

as a rarity that will not keep. Befides all thefe cu-

rious dilhes, there were olives of Andalufia, gourds,

flialots.

* The Englifh reader may probably be furprized to find this

artkle in Pliny's philofopliical bill of fare; it will not be improper

therefore to inform him, that a difh of fnails was very common
at a Roman table. The manner ufed to fatten them is related

by fome very grave authors of antiquity ; and Pliny the elder

mentions one Fulvius Hirpinus who had Rudied that art with fo

much fuccefs, that the fnells offome of his fnails would contain

about ten quarts. [H. N. 1. 9. 56] In fome parts of Switzer-

land this food is ftill in high repute. See Addifon's Trav. 364.
*> The Romans ufed fnow not only to cool their liquors, but

their ftomachs after having inflamed themfelves with higheat-

ting : Ni'vim rodunt^ fays '^ttn^C^iyfolatiufnftomachi o'Jiuantis.

[Ep. 95.] This cuftom ibll prevails in Italy, efpecially at Na-

ples, where (as Mr. Addifon obferves) they " drink very few
" liquors, not fo much as water, that have not lain mfre/co,

'* and every body from the higheil to the loweft makes
*' ufe of ic ; ir.fomuch that a fcarcity of fnow would raife a

" mutiny at Naples, as much as a dearth of curn or provifions

" in another country." Trav. iii5.
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fhalots, and a hundred other dainties equally fump-

tuous. You fhould hkewife have been entertained

either with an interkide, the rehearfal of a poem, or

a piece of mufic, as you Hked belt ; or (fuch was my
liberaHty) with all three. But the luxurious deli-

cacies *" and Spanifh dancers of a certain — I

know not who, were, it feems more to your tafle.

However 1 fhall have my revenge of you, depend

upon it i—in what manner, fhall at prefent beafecret.

In good truth it was not kind, thus to mortify

your friend, I had almoft faid yourfelf-, —-and

uponfecond thoughts I dofay fo : for how agreeably

fhould we have fpent the evening, in laughing, tri-

fling, and-deep fpeculation 1 You may fup, I con-

fefs, at many places more fplendidly •, but you can

be treated no where, believe me, with more uncon-

C 3 flrained

*^ In tlie original the diflies are fpecificd, viz. oyfter:, the

matrices of fows, and a certain fea fhell-fifh, prickly like a-

hedge-hogj called Echinus, all inthehighefl eflimation among
the Roman admirers oftable-luxury ; as appears by numbei-lefs

pafTages in the claffic writers. Our own country had the honor
to farnilh them with oyllers, which they fetched from SajJivich:

Montanus, mentioned by Juvenal, v/as fo well fkilled in the

fcience ofgood eating, that he could tell by the firft tafte whe-
ther they came from thence or not;

•Circteis nata for e nt,an

Lucrinumadfaxumy Rupinove edita fundo
Ojirea, callehat frimo defrendere morfu.

Sat. iv, 140.

He whether Circe's rock his oyfters bore,

Or Lucrine lake, or the Rutupian fhore^

^new at firft tafte. >

Mr. Duke,
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fl-ralned cheerfulnefs, fimplicity and freedom: only

make the experiment ; and if you do not ever

-afterwards prefer my table to any other, never fa^

vor me with your company again. Farewel.

LETTER XVL To Erucius.

I
Conceived an affedtion for my friend Pompeius

Saturinus, and admired his genius, even long

before I knew the extenfive variety of his talents :

but he has now taken full and unreferved poffeflion

of my whole heart. I have heard him in the un-

premeditated, as well as ftudicd fpeech, plead with

no lefs warmth and energy, than grace and elo-

quence. He abounds with juft refledions \ his

periods are graceful and majeftic ; his words har-

monious, and (lamped with the authority ofgenuine

antiquity. Thefe united qualities infinitely delight

you, not only when you are carried along, if I may

fo fay, with the refiftlefs flow of his charming and

emphatical elocution \ but when confidered diftind

and apart from that advantage. I am perfuaded

you will be of this opinion Vv^hen you perufe his

orations, and will not hefitate to place him in the

fame rank with the antients, whom he fo happily

imitates. But you will view him with dill higher

pleafure in the character of an hiflorian, where his

ftile
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flile is at once concife and clear, fmooth and fub-

lime ; and the fame energy of exprelTion, though

with more clofenefs, runs through his harangues,

which fo eminently diflinguifhes and adorns his

pleadings. But thefe are not all his excellencies y

he has compofed feveral poetical pieces in the man-

ner of my favorite Calvus and Catullus. What

ftrokes of wit, what fweetnefs of numbers, what

pointed fatire, and what touches of the tender paf-

fion appear in his verfes ! in the midll of which he

fometimes defignedly falls into an agreeable negli-

gence in his metre, in imitation too of thofe admir-

ed poets. He read to me, the other day, fome

letters which heafTured me were written by his wife

:

I fancied I was hearing Flautus or Terence inprofe.

If they are that lady's, ( as he pofitively affirms ) or

his own, which he abfolutely denies, either way he

deferves equal applaufe-, whether for writing fo po-

litely himfelf, or for having fo highly improved

and refined the genius of his wife, whom he married

young anduninftrudled. His v>'orks are never outof

my hands-, and whether I fit down to write any thing

myfelf, or to revife what I have already written, or

am in a difpofition to amufe myfelf, I conftantly take

up. this agreeable author ^ and as often as I do fo, he

is ilill new. Let me ftrongly recommend him to

the fame degree of intimacy with you ; nor be it

C 4 any
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any prejudice to his merit that he is a cotemporary

writer. Had he florifhed in feme diftant age, not

only his works, but the very pidlures and flatues of

him would have been paffionately enquired after ;

and fhall we then, from a fort of fatiety, and merely

becaufe he is prefent among us, fuffer his talents to

languifh and fade away unhonored and unadmired ?

It is furely a very perverfc and envious dilpofition,

to look with indifference upon a man worthy of the

higheft approbation, for no other reafon but becaufe

we have it in our power to fee him, and to converfe

with him, and not only to give him our applaufe,

but to receive him into our friend fnip. Farewel.

LETTER WIL 2^^ Cornelius Titianus.

THE focial virtues have not yet quite forfaken

the worl d ; and there are ftill thofe whofe

generous affedion extends itfelf even to their de-

parted friends. Titianus Capito has obtained the

Emiperor's permifilon to ere6t a ftatue in the Fo-

rum to the late L. Syllanus. It is a noble and

truly laudable exertion of princely favortoempJoy

it to purpofes fuch as thefe, and to try the extent

of one's intereft for the glory of others. It is in-

deed habitual to Capito to diftinguifh merit. He
has
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has placed in his houfe (where he is at * liberty to

do fo) the ftatues of the Bruti, the CafTii, and the

Catos, and it is incredible what a religious vene-

ration he pays them. But his generofity does not

terminate here : there is fcarce a name of any note

or luure that he has not celebrated and rendered

more confpicuous, by his excellent verfes. One may

be very fure a man mu ft be pofTeffed of great vir-

tue himfelf, who thus admires it in others. As

Syllanus certainly deferves the honor that is done

him, fo Capito has by this means fecured to him-

felf that immortality which he has conferred on his

friend ; for in my opinion he who eredts a ftatue

in the Roman Forum, receives as much glory, as

the perfon to whom it is eredled. Farewel.

LETTER XVIIL To Suetonius Tran-

QUILLUS.

YOUR letter informs me that you are ex-

tremely terrified with a dream, as appre-

hending that it threatens fome ill fuccefs to you in

the

a Suetonius informs us, that Caligula deftroy'd the ftatues of

thofe illuftrious perfons which Au^uPius had erefled in the Ca-

pitol; and publilhed an edict, whereby he prohibited itatues

to be railed to any perfon in his life-time, unlefs by the empe-
ror's exprefs permifiion. It is probable Pliny here alludes to a

decree of this nature made by fome fucceeding emperor, per-

haps Domitian, againilpublickly erecting ftatues to thefe glo-

rious aiTertOis of liberty.
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the caufe you have undertaken to defend ; and

therefore defire that I would get it adjourned for

a few days, or at leaft to the next. This is a fa-

vor, you are fenfible, not very eafily obtained, but

I will ufe all my intereft for that purpofe

;

• - For dreams defcendfrom Jove *. Hom.

In the mean while it is very material ^ for you to

recolledl whether your dreams generally reprefent

things as they afterwards fall our, or quite the re-

verfe. But if I may judge of yours by one that

happened to myfelf, you have nothing to fear : for

it

a Pope, Iliad i. 63.
^ Dreams were confider'd from the earllefl: antiquity as fa-

cred admonitions and h?nts of futurity. Many of the heathen

oracles were delivered in this manner, and even among the

Jews we find feveral intimations conveyed to their prophets in

the fame way. The Romans in general were great obfervers

of dreams, and Auguftus Csefar is faid to have efcaped a very

imminent danger at the battle of Philippi, by quitting his

tent ijti compliance with a dream of Antonius his phyfician*.

This is mentioned to obviate any prejudice againft Pliny, which
may arife in the mind of a reader unacquainted with the pre-

vailing fentiments of the antients upon this point, who might
otherwife be furprized to find our author talk ferioufly upon a
fubjeft of this nature. The truth is, an eminent critic

-f-

has obferved with great good fenfe, there feems to be as much
temerity in never giving credit to dreams, as there is fuperftition

in always doing fo. " It appears to me, fays he, that the
** true medium between thefe two extremes, is to treat them
'* as we would a known liar ; we are fure he mod ufually re-

" lates falfehoods, however, nothing hinders but he may fome-
*' times fpeak truth,"

* VulMax. 1. I. c» 7. f Dacierjur Hor. 1.2. Ep. 2.
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it portends you will acquit yourfclf with great

fuccefs. I had promifed to be counfel for JuUus

Pailor ; when I fancied in my fleep that my mo-

ther-in-law came to me, and throwing herfelf at

my feet, earneftly intreated me€not to be concern-

ed in the caufe. I was at that time a very young

man; the cafe was to be argued in the four cen-

tumviral courts , my adverfaries were fome of the

mofl confiderable men in Rome, and particular fa-

vorites of Csefar ; any of which circumftances

were fufficient, after fuch an inaufpicious dream, to

have difcouraged me. Notwithftanding this, I

engaged in the caufe, refledling within myfelf,"*

Without Orfign^ hisfwcrd the brave man draws

^

And ajks no omen^ hut his ceimtrfs caufe'':

for I looked upon the promife I had given, to be

as facred to me as my country, or, if that were

pofTible, more fo. The event happened as I

wifhed ; and it was that very caufe which firft pro-

cured me the favorable attention of the public,

and threw open to me the gates of Fame. Gon-

fider then whether your dream, like that which I

have related, may not portend fuccefs. Or after

all, perhaps, you will think it more fafe to purfue

this cautious maxim :
" never do a thing of which

"-^ you
• Iliad xii. 243. Pope.
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<^ you are in douht:^^ if fo, write me word. In

the interval I will confider of fome expedient, and

endeavor your caufe fhall be heard any day you

like bed. In this refped you are in a better fitua-

tion than I was : the court of the Centumviri,

where I was to plead, admits of no adjournment

;

whereas in that where your caufe is to be heard,

tho' it is not eafy to procure one, (lill however it

is.poffible, Farewel.

-.iii^oh

LETtER XIX .To Romanus Firmus.

AS you are my countryman, my fchool-

fellow, and the earhell companion of my
youth: as there was the (Irideft.friend (hip be-

tween my mother and uncle, and your father ; a

happinefs which I alfo enjoyed as far as the great

inequality of our ages would admit; can I fail

(biafs'd as I am towards your intereft by fo many

ftrong and weighty reafons,) to contribute all in my
power to the advancement of your dignity ? The

rank you bear in our province as a Decurio, is a

proof that you are poflefled at lead of an 'hundred

thoufand

.

* About 800 1. of our money. The Sefterce was a Roman
filver coin, the value of which the moft accurate antiquarians

have fettled at i penny, 3 farthings and 3-4ths, making loco
to be equal to 8 1. is. 5d. |-; but to avoid fractions, in

this place, and throughout all the following calculations, a

thoufand fellerces are confidered as equivalent to only 8L
fterling.
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thoufand fellerces j but that we may alfo have the

pleafure of feeing you a Roman ^ knight, give me
Jeave to prefent you with three hundred thoufand %
in order to make up the fum requifite to entitle

you to that dignity. The long acquaintance we

have had, leaves me no room to doubt you will

ever be forgetful of this inftance ofmy friendfliip.

And I need not advife you (what if I did not know

yourdifpofition, I fhould) to enjoy this honor with

the modefly that becomes one who received it from

me : for the dignity we pofTefs by the good offices

of a friend is a kind of facred trufb, wherein we

have bis judgment, as well our own charader,

to maintain, and therefore to be guarded with pe-

culiar attention.

LET^

b** The Equeflrian dignity, or that order of the Roman
** people which we commonly call Knights, had nothing in it

** analogous to any order of modern knighthood, but depend-
** ed entirely upon a valuation of their eftates; and every
** citizen whofe entire fortunes amounted to 400,000 fefterces,

" that is, to 3229 1. of our money, was enrolled of coune in

** the lift of knights ; who were confidered as a middle order
** between the fenators and common people, yet without any
** other diftinclion than the privilege of wearing a gold ring,

** which was the peculiar badge of their order." Life of

TuUy, vol 1 . 3. /« not.

^ About 24C0I. fterling.
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LETCHER XX. "To Cornelius Tacitus.

I
Have frequent debates with a learned and judi-

cious perfon of my acquaintance, who admires

nothing fo much in the eloquence of the bar as

concifenefs. I agree with him, where the caufe will

admit of this manner, it may be properly enough

purfued ; but infift, that to omit what is material

to be mentioned, or only (lightly to touch. upon

thofe points which fhould be ftrongly inculcated,

and urged home to the minds of the audience, is

in effe6l to defert the caufe one has undertaken. In

many cafes a copious manner of expreffion gives

llrength and weight to our ideas, which frequent-

ly make impreffions upon the mind, as iron does

upon folid bodies, rather by repeated ftrokes than

a fingle blow. In anfwer to this he ufually has

recourfe to authorities ; and produces Lyfias

amongft the Grecians, and Cato and the two

Gracchi among our own countrymen, as inflances

' in favor of the concife ilile. In return, I name

Demofthenes, iEfchynes, Hifperides, and many

others in oppofition to Lyfias ; while I confront

Cato and the Gracchi, with Csefar, Pollio, Coelius,

and above all Cicero, whofe longefl oration is ge-

nerally efteemed the beft. It is in good compo-

pofitions, as in every thing elfe that is valuable;

the
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the more there is of them, the better. You may

obferve in ftatues, bafTo-rehevos, pidlures, and

the bodies of men, and even in animals and trees,

that nothing is more graceful than magnitude, if

accompanied with proportion. The fame holds

true in pleading : and even in books, a large

volume carries fomething of beauty and authority

in its very fize. My antagonift, who is extreme-

ly dexterous at evading an argument, eludes all

this, and much more which I ufually urge to the

fame purpofe, by infilling that thofetvery perfons,

upon whofe works I found my opinion, made

confiderable additions to their orations when they

publilhed them. This I deny : and appeal to the

harangues of numberlefs orators ; particularly to

thofe of Cicero for Murena and Varenus, where

he feems to have given us little more than the ge-

neral charge. Whence it appears, that many
things which he enlarged upon at the time he de-

livered thofe orations, were retrenched when he

gave them to the public. The fame excellent ora-

tor informs us, that, agreeably to the ancient cuf-

tom which allowed only one counfel on a fide,

Cluentius had no other advocate but himfelf ; and

tells us farther, that he employed four whole days

in defence of Cornelius : by which it plainly ap-

pears, that thofe orations which, when delivered at

their full length, had neceflarily taken up fo much

time
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time at the bar, were greatly altered and abridged

when he afterwards comprifed them in afingle vo-

lume, tho' I muft confefs indeed, a large one. But

it is objedled, there is a v/ide difference between

good pleading and juft compofition. This opinion,

I acknowledge, has had fome favorers, and it may-

be true i
neverthelefs I am perfuaded (tho' I may

perhaps be miftaken) that, as it is poflible a plead-

ing may be well received by the audience, which

has not merit enough to recommend it to the

reader -, fo a good oration cannot be a bad plead-

ing: for the oration on paper is, in truth, the

original and model of the fpeech that is to be pro-

nounced. It is for this reafon we find in manyof

the befl orations extant, numberlefs exprefTions

which havethe air ofunpremeditated difcourfcj and

this even where we are fure they were never fpoken

at all : as for inftance in the following palTage from

the oration againil Verres,—" yf certain mechanic

«c —whafs his name? Oh^ Pm obliged to yoti

«' for helping me to it : yeSy I mean Polycletus'^ It

cannot then be denied, that the nearer approach a

fpeaker makes to the rules of jufl compofition, the

more perfed he will be in his art •, always fuppo-

fing however, that he has the necelTary indulgence

in point of time : for if he be abridged of that,

no imputation can juflly be fixed upon the advo-

cate, tho' certainly a very great one is chargeable

upon
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uport the judge. The fenfe of the laws is, I am

fure, on my fide, which are by no means fparing

of the orator's time : it is not brevity, but an en-

larged fcope, a full attention to every thing mate-

rial, which they recommend. And how is it polTi-

ble for an advocate to acquit himfelf of that duty,

unlefs in the moftinrignificant caufes, if he affeds

to be concife ? Let me add what experience, that

unerring guic'e, has taught me : it has frequently

been my province to ad: both as an advocate and

a judge, as I have ofien aiTiPced as an * afTeiTor^

where I have ever found the judgments of man-

kind are to be influenced by different applications

;

and that the flighted circumftances often produce

the moil important confequences. There is fo vafl

a variety in the difpofitions and underflandings of

men, that they feldom agree in their opinions- a-

bout any one point in debate before them ; or if

they do, it is generally from the movement of dif-

ferent paifions. Befides, as every man naturally

favors his own difcoveries, and when he hears an

argument madeufe of which had before occurred to

himfelf, will certainly embrace it as extremely con-

vincing, the orator therefore fhould fo adapt him-

ftlf to his audience as to throw out ibmethino; to

Vol. I. D every

*The Prsetor was aflided by ten afieffors, five of whom
were fenators, and the i"ell knight:.. Vvlth thtfe he was oblig-

ed -to confalt before he pronounced fentence.
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every one of them, that he may receive and ap-

prove as his own peculiar thought, I remember

when Regulus and I was concerned together in a

. taufe, he faid to me, Ton feem to think it necejfary

to infift upon every point ; whereas I always take

aim at my adverfary^s throaty and there I dofely

prefs him, ('Tis true, he tenacioufly holds what-

ever part he has once fixed upon ; but the misfor-

tune is, he is extremely apt to miftake the right

place.) I anfwered, it might poffibly happen that

what he took for what he called the throaty was

in reality fome other part. As for me, faid I,

who do not pretend to diredl my aim with fo much

certainty, I attack every part, and pufh at every

opening , in fhort, to ufe a vulgar proverb, / leave

noflone unturned. As in agriculture, it is not my

vineyards, or my woods alone, but my fields alfo

that I cultivate , and (to purfue the allufion) as I

do not content myfelf with fowing thole fields v/ith

only one kind of grain, but employ feveral diffe-

rent forts : fo in my pleadings at the bar, I fpread

at large a variety of matter like fo many different

feeds, in order to reap from thence whatever may

happen to hit : for the difpofit'on of your judges

is as precarious and as little to be afcertained, as

that of foils and feafons. 1 remember the comic

writer Eupolis mentions it in praife of that excel-

lent orator PericleSj that >

Oh
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On bis lips Perfuafion bung.

And powerful Reafon rul*d bis tongue *

Tbus be^ alone^ could hoaft the art,

"To charm at once and iling tbe beart.

But could Pericles, without the richeft variety of

exprefTion, and merely by force of the concife or the

rapid flile, or both together (for they are extreme-

ly different) have exerted that cbarm and \ki2Xfiing

of which the poet here fpeaks ? To delight and to

perfuade requires time, and a great compafs of

language ; and to leave 2ifting in the minds of his

audience, is an effedl not to be expe6led from an

orator who flightly pufhes, but from him, and

him only, who thrufts home and deep. Another

^ comic poet, fpeaking of the fame orator, fays.

His migbty words like Jove's own tbtoider roll j

Greece bears, and trembles to ber imnojl fouh

But it is not the concife and the referved, It is

the copiouSj the majeilic, and the fublime orator,

who with the blaze and thunder of his eloquence

hurries impetuoufly along, and bears down all be-

fore him. There is a juft mean, I own, in every

D 2 thing i

*Ariftop"han«s.
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thing ; but he equally deviates from that true mark,

who falls fhort' of it, as he who goes beyond it

;

he who confines himfelf in too narrow a compafs,

as he v/ho launches out with too great a latitude.

Hence it is as common to hear our orators con-

demned for being too barren, as too luxuriant j for

not reaching, as well as for overflowing the bounds

of their fubjed:. Both, no doubt, are equally

diilant from the proper medium ^ but with this

difference however, that in the one the fault arifes

from an excefs, in the other from a deficiency;

an error which if it be not a fign of a more cor-

rect, yet it is certainly of a more exalted genius.

When I fay this, I would not be underftood to

approve that eve rlafling 'talker mentioned in Ho-

mer, but that odier Z* defcribed in the following

lines :

Frequent andfoft as falls the winterfnowy

'Thus from his lips the copious periodsfow.

Not but I extremely admire him ^ too, of whom

the poet fays.

Few

'f herfites, Iliad li. v. 212.

I UiylFes, Iliad lii. v. 222,

e Mcnclaus, ibid.
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Few were his words^ hut wonderfully ftrong.

Yet if I were to choofe, I fhould clearly give the

preference to the ftile refembling winter fnow^

that is, to the full and diffufive ; in fhort, to that

pomp of eloquence which feems all heavenly and

divine. But ('tis urged) the harangue of a more

moderate length is moil generally admir'd. It is

fo, I confefs : but by whom ? By the indolent on-

ly ; and to fix the ftandard by the lazinefs and falfe

delicacy of thefe, would furely be the higheil ab-

furdity. Were you to confult perfons of this call

they would tell you, not only that it is befl to fay

little, but that it is beil to fay nothing.—Thus, my
friend, 1 have laid before you my fentiments up-

on this fubjedl, which I fhall readily abandon, if

I find they are not agreeable to yours. But if you

ihould difTent from me, I beg you would commu-

nicate to me your reafons. For tho' I ought to

yield in this cafe to your more enlightened judg-

ment, yet in a point of fuch confeqgence, I had ra-

ther receive my conviflion from the force of argu-

ment, than authority. If you ftiould be of my
opinion in this matter, a line or two from you in

return, intimating your concurrence, will be fuf-

ficient to confirm me in the juflnefs of my fenti-

D 3 ments.
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jnents. On the contrary, if you think me mif-

taken, I beg you would give me your objecrions

at large. Yet has it nor, think you, fornething of

the air of bribery, to aflc only a iliort letter if you

agree with me ; but enjoin you the trouble of

a very long one, if you are of a contrary opinion?

Farewel.

LETTER XXL To Paternus.

AS I rely very much upon the flrength of

your judgment, fo I do upon the good-

nefs of your eyes : not becaufe 1 think your dif-

cernment very great (for I would not make you

vain) but becaufe I think it as good as mine:

which, it mull be owned, is faying a great deal

in its favor. Jelling apart, I like very well the

appearance of the flaves which were purchafed

for me by your recommendation ; all that I want

farther, is to be fatisned*of their behavior ; and

for this I mud depend upon their characters mors

than their countenances. Farewel.

LETTER XXIL To Catilius Severus.

1A M at prefent detained in Rome (and have

been fo a confiderable time) under the moil

alarming apprehenfions. Titus Arifto, whom I

in-
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infinitely love and efteem, is fallen into a dange-

rous and obflinate illncfs, which deeply affecls me.

Virtue, knowledge, and good fenfe fhine out with

fo fuperior a luftre in this excellent man, that

learning herfelf and every valuable endowment

feems involved in the danger of his fingle perfon.

How confummate is his knowledge both in the

political and civil laws of his .country \ How tho-

roughly converfant is he in every branch of hif-

tory and antiquity ! There is no article of fclence,

in fhort, you would wifli to be informed of, in

which he is not fkilled. As for my own part, when

ever I would acquaint myfelf with any abftrufe

point of literature, I have recourfe to him, as to one

who fupplies me with its moft hidden treafures.

What an amiable fmcerity, what a noble dignity

is there in his converfation ! How humble, yet

how graceful is his diffidence ! Tho' he conceives

at once every point in debate, yet he is as flow to

decide, as he is quick to apprehend, calmly and

deliberately weighing vTvery oppofite reafon that is

offered, and tracing it, with a moil judicious pe-

netration, from its fource through all its remot-

eft confequences. His diet is frugal, his drefs

plain •, and whenever I enter his chamber, and view

him upon his couch, I confider the fcene before

me as a true image of ancient fimphcity, to which

his illuftrious mind refleds the nobleft ornament.

D 4 He
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He places no part of his happinefs in oftentation,

but refers the whole of it to confcience ; and feeks

the reward of his virtue, not in the clamorous

applaufes of the world, but in the filent fatisfac-

tion v/hich refults from having adled well. In jfhort,

you will not eafily find his equal even among our

philolbphers by profefiion. He frequents not the

places of public difputations% nor idly amufes

himfelf and others v/ith vain and endlefs contro-

verfies. His nobler talents are exerted to more

ufeful purpofes ; in the fcenes of civil and adive

life. Many has he auiiled with his interefc, ftill

more with his advice ! But tho' he dedicates his

time to the affairs of the world, he regulates his

conducft by the precepts of the philofophers -, and

in the pradice of temperance, piety, juftice and

fortitude he has no fuperior. I: is adoniHiing

with what patience he bears his illnefs ; how he

flruggles with pain, endures thirft, and quietly fub-

mits to the troublefome regimen neceffary in a

raging fever. He lately called me, and a few more

of his particular friends, to his bed-fide, and begged

we v/ould afk his phyficians what turn they ap-

prehended his didemper would take: that if they

pronounced it incurable, he might voluntarily put

an end to his life \ but if there were hopes of a

recovery J

" The philofophers ufed to hold their difputation in the

Gynroi^na ar-d Portico:, being places of moH public refori:

for vvdking, &c.
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recovery, however tedious and difBcult, he might

wait the event with patience; for fo much, he

thought, was due to the tears and intreaties of his

wife and daughter, and to the affedlionate inter-

ceflion of his friends, as not voluntarily to aban-

don our hopes, if in truth they were not entirely

defperate. A refolution this, in my eftimation,

truly heroical, and worthy of the higheil applaufe.

Inftances are frequent enough in the world, of

rufhing into the arms of death without refiedlion,

and by a fort of bhndimpulfe: but calmly and

deliberately to. weigh the reafons for life or death,

and to be determined in our choice as either fide

of the fcale prevails, is the mark of an uncommon

4nd great mind -. We have had the fatisfa^^ion of

the opinion of his phyficians in his favor j and may

hea-

^ The general 1awful nefs of felf murder was a dodlrine by-

no means univerfally received in the antient pagan world ; many
of tile moit confiderable names, both Greek and Roman, hav-

ing expreily declared agair.il that practice. Pythagoras, So-

crates, Plato, Tully, have condemned it: even Brutus himfelf,

tho' he fell by his own hands, yet in his cooler rmd philofophi-

cal hours, wrote a jtreatife wherein he highly condemned Ca-
to, as being guilty of an a(?t both of impiety and cowardice in

de(b-oying himftlf. The judicious Virgil u alfo in the fame

fentiments, and reprefents fuch unhappy perfons as in a ftate

of punifhment.

Proxima deinde temnt mcefti loca, qui jlh'i letum

Infantes peperere manu, lucewjue perofl

Nunc^ paitpcriemy i^ duroi perftrre labores ! \

X Plut. in Brut. f ^^' viJ. 434.

Then
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heaven give fuccefs to their art, and free me from

this reftlefs anxiety! If that fhould happily be the

event, I fhall immediately return to my favorite

Laurentinum, or in other words, to my books

and ftudious retirement. At prefent, fo much of

my time and thoughts is employed in attendance

upon my friend, and in my apprehenfions for him,

that I have neither leifure nor inclination for fub-

jedls of literature. Thus have I informed you of

my fears, my wifhes, and my intentions. Com-

municate to me, in your turn, but in a gayer ftile,

an account not only of what you are and have been

doing, but even of your future defigns. It will be

a very fenfibleconfolation to me in this perplexity

of mind, to be afTured that yours is eafy. Farewel.

LETTER XXIIL To Pompeius Falco.

YOU dcfire my opinion whether you can with

decency adl as an advocate during your ^ Tri-

bunate ? But before I determine that queftion, I

muft know what are your fentiments of that of-

^ce ; whether you look upon it as a mere ihadow

of

Then crowds fucceed, who prodigal of breath,
Themfelves anticipate the doom of death

;

Tho' free from guilt, they caft their lives away.
And fad and fullen hate the golden day.
Oh ! with what joy the wretches now wou'd bear
Pain, toil, and woe, to breathe the vital air. Pit.

•See B. 9. let. 13. note*.
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of honor, and an empty title, or as a facred and

inviolable fundlion, the exercife of which as no

power can fufpend, fo neitherought theperfonhim-

felf who is invefted with it ? When I was myfelf

in that poft (poflibly I might be miftaken in fup-

pofing I was become of any importance, however

upon the fuppofition that I really was) I entirely

quitted the bar. I thought it unbecoming a ma-

giftrate, who, upon all occafions, had a right of pre-

cedency, and in whofe prefence every body is ob-

liged to rife, to be feen {landing, while all about

him were feated : That he who has authority to

impofe filence on any man, fhould himfelf be di-

reded when to be filent : that he, whom it is held

^ impious to interrupt, fhould be expofed to the

fcurrilous liberties of bar orators ; which to cha-

ftize, would be thought a fort of infolence of office,

and yet it would be weaknefs to overlook. I

confidered farther, the great difficulty I fhould be

under if eidier fide fhould happen to appeal to me

as Tribune, whether to interpofe my authority, or

by a kind of refignation of it, to have aded in my

private capacity. For thefe reafons I rather chofe

to be the tribune of all, than the advocate of a few.

But

k As their charaaers were held facred, it was efteemed the

higheft aft of impiety to offer them any injury, or fo much a^

to interrupt them when, they were fpeaking.
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But with refped to you, (I repeat it again) the

whole depends upon what your fentiments are

of this office, and under what charadlcr you

would choofe to appear ; remembering always,

that a wife man will take upon himfeif fuch only

to which he is capable of ading up.

LETTER XXIV. To Beeius.

MY friend and gueft Tranquillus has an in-

clination to purchafe almall farm, ofwhich,

as I am informed, an acquaintance of yours intends

to difpofe. I beg you would endeavor he may have

it upon reafonable terms ; a circumflance which

will add to his fatisfaftion in obtaining it. A dear

bargain is.always difagreeable, particularly, as it is

^ reflection upon the purchafer's judgment. There

are feveral circumftances attending this little villa,

which (fuppofing my friend has no objection to the

price) are extremely fuitable to his tafte : the con-

venient diftance from Rome, the goodnefs of the

Foads, the fmallnefs of the building, and the very

few acres of land around it, v^rhich is juil enough

to amufe, but not employ him. To a man of

the fludious turn that Tranquillus is, it is fufficient

if he has but a fmall fpot to relieve the mind and

divert the eye, where he may faunter round his

grounds.
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grounds, traverfe his fingle walk, grow familiar

with his two or three vines, and count his little

plantations. I mention thefe particulars, to kt

you fee how much he will be obliged to me, as I

fhall to you, if you can help him to the purchafe

of this little l^ox, fo agreeable to his tafte, upon

terms ofwhich he fhall have no occafion to repent.

Farewel.

THE
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LETTER L To Voconius Romanus.

ROME has not for many years beheld a

more magnificent and folemn fpedlacle, than

was lately exhibited in the public funeral of that

great man, the illuftrious and * fortunate Vir-

ginius

a The antients feem to have coniidered fortune as a mark of
merit in the perfon who was thus diftinguifhed . Cicero (to

borrow the obfervation of the excellent Mr. Addifon) recom-
mended Pompey to the Romans for their general upon three ac-

counts, as he was a man of courage, condudt, 2i.Y\dgoodfortune

;

and not only Syllathe didlator, but feveral of the Roman empe-
rors, as is ftill to be feen upon their medals, among other titles,

gave themfelves that of/^//>, or fortunate.
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ginius Rufus. He lived thirty years in the full en-

joyment of the highefr reputation ; and as he had

the fatisfadion to fee his anions celebrated by poets,

and recorded by hifrorians, he feems even to have

anticipated his fame with pofterity. HeV/as thrice

raifed to the dignfty of Gonful, that he who ^ re-

fufed to be the lirfl of princes, might at leafl be

the higheft of fubjeds. As- he efcaped the refent-

ment of thofe emperors to whom his virtues had

given: umbrage and even rendered him odious,

and ended his days when this befl of princes,

this *" friend of mankind, v/as in quiet poffeiTion

of the_em.pire, it feems. as, if .providence had pur-^

_ i () O ." pofely

^ At the time of the general defe«SlIon from Nero, Virgini-

us was at the head of a very powerful army in Germany, which
had preffed him, and even attempte"d to 'force him fo acceptthe
title of emperor. But he conftantly refufed it : adding, that he
would notj^ven fuffer it to be given to any perfon-but-wliom the

fenate fhould'elefl'. With thi^ army'lie m:Trchfed againll Vin-
dex, who had put himfelf at the head of i oo, oco Gaul^. Hav-
ing come up with him, he gave him battle, in v/hich Vlindex
was fiain, and his foixes entirely defeated. After this vidory,

when Nero's death v.-as known in the army, the foldiers re-

newed their application to Virginius to accept the imperial dig-

nity ; and ;ho' one oF the tribunes rufhed into his tent, and threa-
tened that he fhould either receinje the empire y or his fivordtbrd'

his lody^ he refolutely- periiiled in his former fentiments. But
as foon as the news of Nero's death was connrmed, and that

the lenatehad declared for Galba, he prevailed v/ith the army,
thouoh with much difncu!ty, to do fo too. Plutaich. iri

Galb.
' The jUilnefs of this glorious title, the frkvd of mankind^

which our author here gives toNerva.. is coniirmed by the con-

current teliimor.y of all the hillorians of thefe times. That
»

'

* excellent
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pofely preferved him to thefe times, that he might

receive the honor of a pubHc funeral. He arrived,

in full tranquilUty and univerfally revered, to the

84th year of his age, having enjoyed an uninter-

rupted ilate of health during his whole hfe, ex-

cepting only a paralytic diforder in his hands,

which however was attended with no pain. His

iafl ficknefs, indeed, was fevere and tedious •, but

even the accident that occafioned it, added to his

glory. As he was preparing to return his public

acknowledgments to the emperor, who had raifed

him to the confulfhip, a large volume which he

accidentally received at that time, too weighty for

a feeble old man, flipp'd out of his hands. In

haftily endeavoring to recover it, the pavement

being extremely flippery, he fell down and broke

his thigh-bone •, which frafture, as it was un-

fkilfully fet at firfb, and having befides the^infir-

mities of age to contend with, could never be

brought to unite again. The funeral obfequies paid

to the memory of this great man, have done ho-

nor to the emperor, to the prefent age, and even

to eloquence herfclf. The conful Cornelius Tacitus

Vol. I. E pro-

excellent emperor's (liort reign Teems indeed to have been one •

uninterrupted feries of generous and benevolent adions ;

and he. ufed to fay himfelf, he had the fatisfadion of being
confcious he had not committed a fingle a6t tnat covild give
juftofFence to any man. Dion, I. 68.
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pronounced his funeral oration: for the feries

of his felicities was crowned by the applaufe of

the mod eloquent of orators. He died full of

years and of glory, as illuftrious by the honors he

refufed, as by thofe h^ accepted. Still however,

he will be miued and lamented by the world, as

the bright model of a better age •, efpecially by

rnyfelf, who not only admired him as a patriot^

but loved him as a friend. We were not only na-

tives of the fame province, and of neighboring

towns, butour eflates were contiguous. Befidesthefe

accidental connections with him, he was alfo left

guardian to me -, and indeed he treated me with

the aife6tion of a parent. Whenever I offered my

felf a candidate for anyemployment, he conftant-

Jy fupported me with his intereft ; as in all the

honors I have obtained, tho' he had long flnce

renounced all offices of this nature, he would

kindly give up the repofe of his retirement, and

come in perfon to folicit for me. At the time when

it is cuftomary for the priefts to nominate fuch

as they judge worthy to be received into their fa-

cred ''office, he conftantly propofed me. Even in

his laft ficknefs I received a diilinguifhing mark

of

• Nairely of Augurs. "' This college, ns regulated by
«• Sylla, coniiiled oT fifteen,who were all perfons of the firil

f* diftindion in Rome : it was a priellhood for life,ofa charac-

^* ter indelible, which no crirpe or f^crfeiture could eiFace ; it
'"

** was
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of his affetftion : being apprehenfive he might be

named one of the five commiiTioners appointed

by the fenate to reduce the public expences, he

fixed upon me, young as I am, to carry his ex-

cufes, in preference to fo many other friends of fu-

perior age and dignity -, and in a very obliging

manner afTured me, that had he a fon of his owr>,

he would neverthelefs have employed me in that

office. Have I not fufficient caufe then to lament

his death, as if it were immature, and thus pour

out the fulnefs of my grief in the bofom of my
friend ? if indeed it be reafonable to grieve at all

upon this occafion, or to efleem that event deaiby

yjhichtofiicb a man, is rather to be looked upon as

the period of his mortality than the end of his Hfc.

He lives, my friend, and will continue to live for

ever; and his fame will fpread farther, and be

more celebrated by mankind, now that he is re-

moved from their fight. 1 had many other

things to write to you, but my mind is fo entire-

ly taken up with this fubjecl, that I cannot call

it off to any other. Virginius is conftantly in my
thoughts -, the vain but lively impreflions of him

are continually before my eyes, and I am for ever

E 2 fondly

'* was neceflary, that every candidate ihould be nominated to
" the people by two Aligurs, who gave a folemn teflimony
" upon oath of his dignity and litnefs fcr that office."

Middleton's life of Cic. vi. 529.
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fondly imagining that I hear him, converfc with

him, and embrace him. There are, perhaps, and

pofiibly hereafter will be, feme few who may rival

him in virtue -, but not one, I am perfuaded, that

will ever equal him in glory. Farewel.

L E T T E R 11. To Paulinus.

WHETHER I have reafon for my rage,

is not quite fo clear -, however wonderous

angry I am. But love, you know, will fometimes

be irrational ; as it is often ungovernable, and

ever jealous. The occafion of this my formida-

ble wrath is great, you muft allow, were it but

jufl: yet taking it for granted that there is as

much truth, as weight in it, I am moft vehement-

ly enraged at your long filence. Would you foften

my refentment .'' Let your letters for the future be

very frequent, and very long ; I fhall excufe you

upon no other terms -, and as abfence from Rome,

or encouragement in bufinefs, is a plea I can by no

means admit; fo that of ill health, the Gods, I

hope, will not fuffer you to alledge. As for my
felf, I am enjoying at my villa the alternate plea-

fures of ftudy and indolence-, thofe happy privi-

leges of retired leifure ! Farewel.
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LETTER III To Nepos.

WE bad received very advantageous accounts

of Ifeus, before his arrival here •, but he

is fuperior to all that was reported of him. He
poflefies the utmoft faciUty and copioufnefs of ex-

preflion, and his unpremediated difcourfes have

all the propriety and elegance of the moft lludied

and elaborate compofition. He fpeaks the Greek

language, or rather the genuine Attic. His ex-

ordiums are poUte, eafy and harmonious; and,

when occafion requires, folemn and majeftic. He
gives his audience liberty to call for any queftion

they pleafe, and fometimes even to name what

fide of it he fhall take ; when immediately he

rifes up in all the graceful attitude of an orator,

and enters at once into his fubjed: with furprizing

fluency. His refledions are folid, and cloathed in

the choiceft exprefTions, which prefent themfelves

to him with the utmoil facility. The eafe and

ftrength of his moft unprepared difcourfes, plainly

difcovers he has been very converfant in the beft

authors, and much accuftomed to compofe him-

felf . He opens his fubjedt with great propriety ;

his ftile is clear, his reafoningftrong, his inferences

juft, and his figures graceful and fublime. In a

word, he at once inftru6ls, entertains, and afFedts

E 3 you.
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you, and each in fo high a degree, that you are

at a lofs to determine in which of thofe talents he

moil excells. His arguments are formed in all

the flrength and concifenefs of the ftridefl logic

:

a point not very eafy to attain even in fludied

compofitions. His memory is fo extraordinary,

that he will repeat what he has before fpoke ex-

tempore, without lofing a fingle word. This won-

derful faculty he has acquired by great application

and pradlice ; for his whole time is fo devoted to

fubjedls of this nature, that he thinks and talks of

nothing elfe. Tho' he is above fixty three years

of age, he flill chcofes to continue in this pro-

feffion , than which, it muil be own'd, none

abounds with men of more worth, fimplicity and

integrity. We who are converfant in the real

contentions of the bar, unavoidably contrail a cer-

tain artfulnefs, however contrary to our natural

tempers : But the bufinefs of the fchools, as it

turns merely upon matters of imagination, affords

an employment as innocent, as it is agreeable

;

and it muil, methinks, be particularly fo to thofe

who are advanced in years ^ as nothing can be

more defirable at that period of life, than to enjoy

thofe reafonable pleafures, which are the moft

pleafmg entertainments of our youth. I look

therefore upon Ifeus, not only as the moil elo-

quent, but the moft happy o^ men > as I ihall eileem

you
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you the mod infenfible, if you appear to (light

his acquaintance. Leu me prevail with you then

to come to Rome, if not upon my account, or

any other, at lead for the pleafure of hearing this,

extraordinary perfon. Do you remember to have

read of a certain inhabitant of the city of Cadiz,

who was fo ftruck with the ilhiftrious character of

Livy, that he travelled to Rome on purpofe to

fee that great genius ; and, as foon as he had fa-

tisfied his curiofity, returned home again? A
man muft have a very inelegant, illiterate, and

indolent (I had almoft faid a very mean) turn of

mind, not to think whatever relates to a fcience

fo entertaining, fo noble and fo polite, worthy of

his curiofity. You will tell me, perhaps, you

have authors in your own (ludy, equally eloquent.

I allow it ; and thofe authors you may turn over

at any time, but you cannot always have an op-

portunity of hearing Ifeus. Befides, we are infi-

nitely more affedled with what we hear, than what

we read. There is fomething in the voice, the

countenance, the * habit, and the geilure of the

E 4. fpeaker,

» The antients thought ever)' thing that concerned an ora-

tor, worthy of their attention, even to his very drefs. Ovid
mentions the hahit, as well as the air a ad mien ofGermanicus,
as exprefiive of his eloquence :

Dum—'Jilens adjiatj flatus efl 'vultu/que diferity

Sfemque dQZQUs do^ee vocis siim6i\io hahct. De Pont. 1. 2. ^.'

Ere
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fpeaker, that concur in fixing an imprefTion upon

the mind, and gives this method of inftru6lion

greatly the advantage of any thing one can receive

from books : This at Jeaft was the opinion of ^f-
chines, who having read to the Rhodians a fpeech

of Demofthenes, which they loudly applauded
;

l^ui hou\ faid he> would you have been affe^ed^

had you heard the orator himfelf thundering out

this fublime harangue ? ^fchines, if we may be*

lieve Demofthenes, had great dignity of utterance j

yet, you fee, he could not but confefs it would

have been a confiderable advantage to the oration, if

it had been pronounced by the author himfelf, in

all the pomp and energy of his powerful elocution.

What I aim at by this, is, to perfuade you to

come and hear Ifeus; and let me again intreatyou

to do fo, if for no other reafon, at lead that you

may have thepleafure to fay, you once heard him.

Farewel.

LET-

Ere yet he fpeaks, the orator is feen

In all the eloquence of garb and mien.

And the author ofthe dialogue de Orat. 39. goes fo far as

to affign the ufe of a certain confined habit then in vogue,

among the reafons which gave a check to the antient fpirit

of eloquence ; as the judicious Quintilian thought it deferv-

ing hispains, to lay down very precife rules upon the article

of his orator's garments. Vid. Init. Orat. 1. 1 1 . 5.
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LETrER IF, To Calvina.

IF your father had left feveral creditors, or in-

deed a fingle one except myfelf, you might

juftly, perhaps, fcruple ^ to enter upon his eftate,

which, with fuch encumberances, might prove a

burthen too heavy even for one of our fex to un-

dertake. But fince, out of regard to the affinity

that fubfifted between us, I was contented to

remain the only perfon unfatisfied who had any

demand upon the eflate, while other creditors, I

will not fay more troubkfome, but certainly more

cautious, were paid off: and as I contributed, you

may remember, 100,000 ^ fefterces towards your

marriage portion, over and above the fum your

father charged upon this eftate for your fortune,

which may be efteemed my gift too, as it was to

be paid out of a fund which was before appropria-

ted to me—When you confider, I fay, thefe in-

ftances of my friendfhip, you can want no afili-

rance of my favorable difpofition towards you.

In confidence of which, you fhould not fcruple to

enter upon this inheritance, and by that means pro-

te6l the memory of your father from the reproach

of

* By the antient Roman law, the heir, if he entered upon
the eftate, was liable to the debts of the teftator or anceftor,

even tho' the eftate was not fufficient to pay them,
^^ About 800 1, of our monev.
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of his dying infolvent. But that I may give you a

more fubflantialencouragement to do fo, than mere

words, I entirely acquit you of the debt which he

owed me. Do not fcruple to receive this prefent

at my hands, upon the fuppofition that I can ill

fpare fo large a fum. It is true, my fortune is but

moderate : the expences which my flation in the

world requires are confiderable ; while the yearly

income of my eftate, from the nature and circum-

ftances of it, is as uncertain as it is fmall 5 yet

what I want in wealth, 1 make up by oeconomy,

the fureil fource that fupplies my bounty. I

muil be cautious, no doubt, not to exhaufl it by

too muchprofufionj but it is a caution which I

fhall obferve towards others : with refpedl to

yourfelf, reafon, I am fure, will juilify my libe-

rality, tho' it fhould exceed my ufual bounds*

Farewel.

LETTER V, "To Lupercus.

I
Send you at laft the piece you have fo often

defired, and which I have as frequently pro-

mifed : but it is part of it only ; the remainder I

am ftill polifhing. In the mean while, I thought

there would be no impropriety in laying before

you fuch parts as were moft corred. I beg you

would read it with the fame clofe attention that I

wrote
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wrote it 5 for I never was engaged in any work
that required fo much. In my other fpeeches, my
diligence and integrity only were concerned ; in

this, I had to manifefl my patriotifm. But while

I dwelt with pleafure upon the honor ofmy native

country, and endeavored not only to fupport its

rights, but heighten its glory ; my oration fwelled

infenfibly. However I beg you would abridge

it, even in thofe favorite topics, wherever you

find reafon to do fo •, for when I confider the great

delicacy of my readers, I am fenfible the furefl re-

commendation I can have to their favor, is by the

Ihortnefs of the trouble I give them. But at the

fame time that I abandon my performance to your

utmoft feverity in this inftance, I mufl afk quar-

ter for it in fome others. Some confideration

ought to be had to the tafte of young people, efpe-

cially where the fubjed admits of it. In view to^

this, I have given myfelf a latitude in the defcrip-

tions of places, which occur frequently in this per-

formance; and have taken the liberty to treat them

not only hiflorically, but poetically. If any auflere

critic fhould take offence at this, and think it too

florid for the gravity of this fort of compofitions;

the other parts of the oration will, Itruft, fatisfyhis

feverity, and obtain indulgence for thefe gayer color-

ings. I have, indeed, endeavored to gain my readers

by adapting my (lile to their different turns. And
tho'
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the' I am afraid there are feme palTages that will

difpleafe particular perfons, as not falling in with

theirpeculiar tafte -, yet, upon the whole, its variety,

I imagine, will recommend it in general : as at an

elegant entertainment, tho' we do not, perhaps, tafte

of every difh, yet we admire the general difpofition

of the whole; and if we happen to meet with fome-

thing not to our palate, we are not the lefs pleafed

however with what is. I am not fo vain as to pre-

tend I have a]6l:ually furnifliedout fuch an entertaih-

meat j I would be only underftood to mean that I

have attempted to do fo. And poffibly my at-

tempt may not prove altogether fruitlefs, ifyouwill

exercife your fldll upon what I now fendyou, and

fhall hereafter fend. You will tell me, I know,

that you can form no certain judgment till you fee

the whole. There is fome truth in this, I confcfs

:

however, for the prefent you may acquaint your

felf with thi5 detached part, wherein you will find

fome things, perhaps, that will bear a feparate

examination. If you were to be fhewn the head,

or any other part of a ftatue, tho' you could not

determine what proportion it bore to the entire

figure, yet you would be able tojudge of theelegan-

cy of that particular member. From what other

principle is it that fpecimens of books are handed

about, but that it is fuppofed the beauties ofpar-

ticular parts may be feen, without taking a view of

the
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the whole ?—The pleafure I receive In converfino-

with you has carried me, I perceive, a o-reater

length than I intended. But I flop here; for it is

not reafonable that I, who am for fetting bounds

even to a fpeech, fliould let none to a letter,

Fareweh
,

LErrERVL To Avitus.

IT would be a long ftory, and of no great

importance, were I to tell you by what acci-

dent I (who am not very fond of fuch parties)

fupped lately with a perfon,who in hisown opinion

treated us with much fplendor and oeconomy ; but

according to mine, in a fordid, yet expenfive man-

ner. Some very elegant difhes were ferveduptohim-

felf and a few more of the company ; while thofe

which were placed before the reft were extremely

mean. There were in fmall quantities, three different

forts of wine ; but you are not to fuppofe it was,

that the guefts might take their choice : on the con-

trary, that they might not choofe at all. The befl

was for himfelf and his friends of the firft rank

;

the next for thofe of a lower order, (for, you muft

know, he meafures out his friendfhip according to

the degrees of quality) and the- third for his

own and his guefts freed-mcn. One who fat

peaii me took notice of this, and afl<:ed me how I

ap^
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approved of it? Not at all, I told him. Pray

then, faid he, what is your method on fuch

occafions ? Mine, I returned, is, to give all my

company an equal reception -, for when I make an

invitation, it is in order to entertain, not diflin-

guijh, my company : I fet every man upon a level

with myfelf when I admit him to my table, not

excepting even my freed-men, whom I look upon

at thofe times to be my guefts, as much as any of

the others. At this he exprefTed fome furprize,

and afked me, if I did not find it a very ex-

penfive method ? I aflured him, not at all ; and

that the whole fecret lay, in being contented to

drink no better wine myfelf than I gave to them.

And certainly ifa man is wife enough to moderate

his own luxury, he will not find it fo very charge-

able a thing to entertain all his vifitors in general,

as he does himfelf. Reftrain the delicacy of your

own palate within proper bounds, if you would be

an ceconomift in good earneft. You will find tem-

perance a much better method of faving expences,

than fuch reproachful diflindions. It were pity

a young man of your excellent difpofition fhould be

impofed upon by the immoderate luxury which

prevails at fome tables, under the notion of fru-

gality. And whenever any folly of this nature falls

within my obfervation, I fhall, in confequence of

that affedion I bear you, point it out to you as an

ex-
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example which you ought to ihun. Remember

therefore, nothing is more to be avoided than this

modern conjundlion of luxury and fordidnefs
j

qualities extremely odious when exifting in diflindl

charaders, but much more fo where they meet

together in the fame perfon. Farewel.

LETT ER VIL To Macrinus.

THE fenate decreed yeflerday, at the re-

commendation of the emperor, a trium-

phal ftatue to Veflricius Spurinna: not as to many

others who never faw a field of battle, or heard the

found of a trumpet, unlefs at a Ihew -, but as to one

who by his martial virtues has jufUy merited that

honor. Spurinna by the power of his arms re-

ftored the king of the ^ Brudleri to his throne ; and

this by a vidlory of all others the moil noble ;

for he flruck fuch a terror into that warlike

people, that they fubmitted at the very firft

view of his troops. But at the fame time that

the fenate rewarded him as a hero, they confider-

ed him as a father j and as a confolation to him

for the lofs of his fon Cottius, who died during

his abfence upon that expedition, they voted like-

wife a ftatue to that excellent youth. A very un-

ufual

* A people cf Germany, fuppofed to have inhabited the

country about Rees and Emerick, in the dutchy of Cleves.
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ufual honor for one of his early years ; but the

fervices of the father well deferved it •, and fo fevere

a wound required an extraordinary application.

Indeed Cottius himfelf gave fo remarkable a fpe-

cimen of the nobleft qualities, that it is but rea-

fonable his life, which had fo fhort a period, fhould

be extended, as it were, by this kind of immorta-

lity. The purity of his manners, and the gravity

of his behavior created hira fuch refped, that 4ie

well deferves to equal thofe venerable perfonsin ho-

nor, whom he rivaled in virtue : an honor, if I

miftake not, confered not only in memory of the

deceafed youth, and in confolation to the furviving

father, but for the fake of public example. The

young men of this age will be hence encourag-

ed to cultivate every worthy principle, when they

fee fuch diftinguifhing rewards beftowed upon

one of their own years : at the fame time that

men of quality will rejoice in having a nume-

rous ifTue, while they may exped the fatisfadlion

of leaving a worthy race behind, if their children

furvive them ; or fo glorious a confolation, if

tbey furvive their children. For the fake of

the public therefore I am glad that a flatue is

decreed to Cottius: and fo indeed I am upon

my own-, for I loved this accomplifhed youth

as ardently, as I now tenderly regret him. It will

be a great fatisfadlion to me to fee this figure every

now
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now and then as I pafs by, and to (lop fome-

times to contemplate it. If there is a pleafure in

looking upon the pidlures of departed friends in

our own houfe, how much more thofe public re-

prefentations of them, which are not on^y memo-

rials of their air and countenance, but of their

glory and honor ? Farew el.

LET'TER VIIL To Caninius.

HOW is my friend employ'd ? Is it in the

pleafures of fludy, or in thofe of the field ?

Or does he unite * both together, as he well may,

on the banks of our favorite ^ Larius ? The fifh

in that noble lake will fupply you with fport of

that kind; as the woods that furround it will

afford you game ; while the folemnity of that

fequeflered fcene will at the fame time difpofe

your mind to contemplation. Whether you are

entertained with all, or any of thefe agreeable

amufements, far be it that I fhould fay I envy

you ; but I mud confefs, I greatly regret that I

cannot partake of them too •, a happinefs I as ear-

neftly long for, as a man in a fever does for drink

to allay his third, or baths and fountains to

Vol. I. F afTuage

a B. I. Let. 6. in not,

k Now called Lago di Como, in the Milaneze Comum,
the place where Pliny was born, and near to which CaniniuJ

had a country houie, was fituated upon the border of this lake.
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aflliage his heat. Shall J never break loore(ifI

may not difentangle myfelf) from thefe ties that

thus clofely with-hold me ? I doubt indeed, ne-

ver-, for new affairs arc daily increafing, while

yet the former remain unfinifli'd : fuch an endlefs

train of bufmefs rifes upon me, and rivets my
chains flill fafter! Farewel.

LETTER IX, To Apollinaris.

I
A M extremely anxious for the fuccefs of

the petition^ which Euritius has preferred to

^
the fenate ; and I feel for my friend, what I never

felt for myfelf. My credit and charadler are, in-

deed, in fome meafure at (lake. I obtained for

him of Csfar the honor of wearing the * Latklave^

and the office of Qusellor; as it was by myin-

tereft- that he was indulged with the privilege of

petitioning for the Tribunate •, which if the fenate

ihould refufe him, I am afaaid it will be thought

I impofcd upon the emperor. I muft therefore in

fupport of my own charader, endeavor, that the

judgment of the public may confirm the opinion

which Gsefar has conceived of him, by my re-

prefen-

« Th*e Laticlave was fome honorable diftinftlon peculiar, in

^e times of the republic, to the fenators; but whether a par-

ticular fort of garment, or only an ornament upon it, the

critics are not agreed. Tho' the more general opinion is, that

it was a broad ftripe of purple, fewed upon the fore partof their

tunic, and ran round the middle of the breail.
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prefentatibh. But if I were not obliged for thefc

reafons to intereft myfelf in the fuccefs of Euri-

tius, yet his probity, good fenfe, and learning

would incline me to afTift him with my utmoft

power; as indeed, he and his whole family are

deferving of the higheft applaufe. His father,

-Euritius Clarus, is a man of ftridl honor and an-

tient fimplicity of manners; an able, eloquent

and experienced advocate, and defends every caufe

he undertakes, with a courage and integrity equal

to his great modefty. Septitius, his uncle, is

one of the mofl plain, open, fincere and candid

men I ever knew. There is a friendly contention

amongft them who ihall fliew me mod affedion -,

which I am perfuaded they all give me in an

(Equal degree. I have now an opportunity of

obliging the whole family, in the fingle perfon of

Euritius ; for which purpofe, I warmly folicit allmy
friends, go about to every place of public refort,

and, in a word, exeft my whole power and cre-

dit to ferve him. I muft beg of you likewife to

take fome fhare of this trouble with m.e:Iwill

return you the fame good office whenever you

fhall require it, and even without yourrequeft.

As you have many friends, admirers, and depen-

dents, it is but fhewing yourfelf a well-wifher

to Euritius in this affair, and numbers will be

ready to fecond your inclinations. Farewel.

F 2 L £ r-
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LETTER X. To Octavius.

YOU are certainly a moft obftinate, I had al-

moft faid, a moft cruel man, thus to with-

hold from the world fuch excellent compofitions!

How long do you intend to deny your friends the

pleafure of your verfes, and yourfelf the glory of

them? Suffer them, I entreat you, to come

abroad, and to be admired ; as admired they un-

doubtedly will be where ever the Roman lan-

guage is underftood. The public, believe me,

has long and earneftly expedted them, and you

ought not to difappoint or delay it any longer.

Some few poems of yours have already, contrary

to your inclinations indeed, broke their pri-

fon and efcaped to light : thefe if you do not

colledl together, fome perfon or other will claim

the agreeable wanderers as their own. Re-

member, my friend, the mortality of human

nature, and that there is nothing fo likely to

prefcrve your name, as a monument of this kind;

all others are as frail and periiliable as the men

whofe memory they pretend to perpetuate. You

will fay, I fuppofe, as ufual, let my friends fee

to that. May you find many whofe care, fide-

lity and learning render them able and willing to

undertake fo confiderable a charge ! But furely it

is not altogether prudent to expedl from others^

what
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what a man will not do for himfelf. However,

as to publifhing of them, I will prefs you no far-

ther; be that when you fhall think proper. But

let me, at lead, prevail with you to recite them,

that you may be more difpofed to fend them a-

broad ; and may receive the fatisfadion of that

applaufe, which I will venture, upon very juft

grounds, to afTurc you of before hand. I pleafe

myfelf with imagining the crowd, the admiration,

the applaufe, and even the filence that will attend

you : for the filence of an audience, when it pro-

ceeds from an earneft defire of hearing, is as

agreeable to me as the loudeft approbation. Do
not then, by this unreafonable referve, defraud

your labors any longer of a fruit fo certain and

fo defirable : if you fhould, the world, I fear, will

be apt to charge you with carelcflhefs and in-

dolence, or, perhaps, with timidity. Farewe).

LETTER XL To Arrianus.

YOU take pleifure, I know, in hearing of

any thing that is tranfadled in the fcnate,

worthy of that auguft affembly : for tho' love of

eafe has called you into retirement, your heart ftill

retains its zeal for the honor of the public, Ac-

cept then the followingaccountof what lately pafTed

in that venerable body : a tranfadion forever me-

F 3 mor?ib]f
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nioi-able by its importance, and not only remark-

able by the quality of the perfon concerned, but

ufeful by the feverity of the example. Marius

Prifciis, formerly Proconful of Africa, being im-

peached by that province, inftead of entering up-

on his defence, petitioned that a commifTion of fe-

lect judges might be appointed for his tryal. Cor-

nelius Tacitus and myfelf, being affigned by the

ferrate council for that province, thought it our

duty to inform the houfe, that the crimes al-

ledged againft Prifcus, were of too atrocious a

nature to fall within the cognizance of an inferior

court : for he was charged wich venality in the ad-

minifcration of juftice, and even felling the lives

of the innocent. Fronto Catius flood up in his fa-

vor, and moved that the whole enquiry might be

confined to the fingle article of bribery ^ difplay-

ing upon this occafion all the force of that pa-

thetic eloquence he is mailer of, in order to raife

the compaffion of the fenate. The debates grew

warm, and the members vv^ere much divided in

their fentiments. Some were of opinion, that ic

was a matter vv^hich did not legally come under the

enquiry of the fenate: others, that the houfe was

at liberty to proceed upon it, or not, as it faw

proper •, and that the m.ethod of bringing him to

punifhment ought to be as extraordinary as his

crimes.
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crimes. At laft Julius Ferox, the conful eled,

a man of great worth and integrity, propofed that

judges Ihould be granted him provifionally, and in

the mean while, that thofe perfons fliould be pro-

ceeded againfl:, to whom it was alledged he had fold

innocent blood. Not only the majority of the fe-

nate gave into this opinion ; but, after all the

contention that had been raifed, it was unanimouQy

received. From whence I could not but obferve,

that fentiments of compaffion, tho' they at firft

operate with great violence, fubfide at length, and

give way to the cool didates of reafon and judg-

ment : thus it happens, that numbers will defend

by joining in the general cry, what they would ne-

ver "calmly propofe by themfelves. The truth is,

there is no difcerning an object in a crowd, one muft

take it afide, if one would view it in its true light.

Vitellius Honoratus, and Flavius Martianus, the

perfons who were ordered to be fummoned, were

brought before the houfe. Honoratus was charged

with having given three hundred thoufand ^ fefter-

ces to procure a fcntence of baniihment againft a

Roman knight, as alfo the capital convidion offeven

of his friends. Againfl Martianus it vvas alledged,

that he gave feven hundred thoufand% that another

F 4 Rom^r;

^ About 2400I. of our money.
' About 56301, of our moaey
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Roman knight might be condemned to fufFer vari-

ous tortures J which was accordingly executed, and

the unhappy man was firft whiped, afterwards fent

to work in the mines, and at laft flrangled in pri^

fpn. But the death of Honoratus, prevented the ju-

lliceof the fenate upon him. M^rtianus however

appeared, but without Prifcus. TulHus Cerealis,

therefore, who had been formerly conful, thought

proper to move that Prifcus, agreeably to his pri-

vilege as a fenator, might have notice of what they

were going upon : whether it was becaufe he

thought his being prefent would raife more com-

palTion, or more refentment towards him ; or be-

caufe, as I am inclined to believe, he thought it mofl:

equitable, as the charge was againft them both, fo

they fhould both join in the defence, and be acquit-

ted or condemned together. The affair was ad-

journed to the next meeting of the fenate, which

was the mofl auguft and folemn I was ever prefent

at. The emperor himfelf (for he was conful) prefi-

ded. It happened likewife to be the month of Ja-

nuary % a feafon remarkable upon many accounts,

and particularly for the great number of fenators

it always brings together : moreover the impor-

tance of the caufe, the noife it had made in the

world, the expedation that had been raifed by the

feveral

» In this month the feveral magiftrates entered upon thci|
rcfpf' «ftjve offices.

*'
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fcveral adjournments, together with that innate

difpofition in mankind to acquaint themfelves

with every thing great and uncommon, drew the

people together from all parts. Image to yourfelf

the concern and anxiety we, who were to fpeak be-

fore fuch an awful affembly, and in the prefence

of the prince, mud feel. I have often pleaded in

the fenatej as indeed there is no place where

I am more favorably heard j yet, as if the fcene

had been entirely new to me, I found myfelf

under an unufual fear upon this occafion. Bc-

fides, there was fomething in the circumflances

of the perfon accufed^ which added confiderably

to the difficulties I labored under : a man, once

of confular dignity, and a member of the facred

college, now flood before me flripped of all his

honors. It was a painful office, I thought, to ac-

cufe one who appeared already condemned ; and

for whom therefore, tho' his crim.es were enor-

mous, compaffion took its turn, and feemed to

plead in his behalf However, I cclle6led my
felf enough to begin my fpeech ; and the applaufe

I received, was equal to the fears I had fuffered.

I fpoke almofl five hours fucceffively, (for they in-

dulged me above an hour beyond the time at firft

allotted to rne) and v^hat at my firfl fetting out

had mofl contributed to raife my apprehenfions,

proved in the event greatly to my advantage. The

goodnefs.
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goodnefs, the care of the emperor (I dare not fay

his anxiety) were fo great towards me, that he frer

quehtly fpoke to one of my attendants, who flood

behind me, to defire me to fpare myfelf ; ima-

gining I fhould exert my flrength beyond what

the weaknefs of my conftitution would admit,

Claudius Marcellinus replied in behalfof Martianus.

After which the aflembly broke up till the next

day y for the * evening coming on, there was not

time to proceed farther. The next day, Salvius

Liberalis, a very clear, artful, fpirited and eloquent

orator, fpoke in defence of Prifcus : and he exert-

ed all his talents upon this occafion. C. Tacitus

replied to him with great eloquence, and a certain

dignity which diflinguifhes all his fpeeches. Fronto

Catius arofe up a fecond time for Prifcus, and in a

very fine fpeech, endeavored, as indeed the cafe

required, rather to foften the judges, than defend

his client. The evening coming on, the fenate

proceeded no farther that day, but met the next,

and entered upon the proofs. It was fomething

very noble, and worthy of antient Rome, to fee the

fenate, adjourned only by the night, thus afTemble

for

' It was not lawful, fays one of the commentators, for

the fenate to fit before fun-rife, nor after fun-fet, and quotes

Gellius in fupport of this opinion. But either this cuftom was
not received in Pliny's time, or Gellius mufl be underftood to

mean what Mr. Kennet exprefly fays, that no decree of theu

fenate could pa/j after fun-fet. For that the houfe adually faj

after that time, appears from B. 4. Let. 9. Dixit in noHem^
atque etiam r.oSle, illatis lucernis.
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for three days together. The excellent Cornutus

Tertullus, conful eledi:, ever firm in the caufe

pf truth, moved that Marius fhould pay into

the treafury the ^ 700,000 fefterces he had re-

ceived, and be banifhed Italy. He was for ex-

tending the fentence flill farther againft Martianus,

and banifhing him even Africa. He concluded

with faying, that Tacitus and I having faithfully

and diligently difcharged the parts afligned to

us, the fenate declared, we had executed our

truft ta their fatisfadbion. The confuls eled, and

thofe who had already enjoyed that office, agreed

with Tertullus, except Pompeius : he propofed

that Prifcus fhould pay the kven hundred thou-

fand fefterces into the treafury, but to fuffer no

other puni(hment that what had been already in-

flided upon him for ^ extortion : as for Martianus,

he was for having him banifhed for five years only.

There was a large party for both opinions, and

perhaps the majority fecretly inchned to the

milder fentence y for many of thofe who appeared

at firft to agree with Tertullus, feemed afterwards

to join with Pompeius. But upon a divifion of

the houfe, all thofe who flood near the confuls,

\vent over to the fide of Tertullus. Pompeius's

party

f Konoratus being dead, that part of the charge againft

Marius which related to his taking three hundred tnouland

fefterces of him, could not, it feems, be proved.

'8 A forfeiture of four times the fum received.
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party obferving this, deferted him, and went over

too •, fo that he was extremely exafperated againft

thofe who had urged him to this vote, particular-

ly againft Regulus, whom he upbraided for aban-

doning of him in a ftep, which he himfelf had

advifed. There is, indeed, fuch an inconfiftency

in the general charadler of Regulus, that he is at

once both bold and timorous. Thus ended this

important tryal ; but there remains a confiderable

part of the bufinefs ftill behind. It is concerning

Hoftilius Firminus, lieutenant to Marius Prifcus,

who is ftrongly charged with being an accomplice

with him : for it appears by the accounts of Mar-

tianus, and by a fpeech which he made in an af-

fembly of the people at Leptis ^, that he had exafl-

ed fifty thoufand ^ denarii of Martianus •, that he

was otherwife accefTary to the wicked adminiftra-

tion of Prifcus ; and that he received ten thoufand^

fefterces under the title of his perfumer ; an ofHce

perfedly adapted to one of his effeminate deli^

cacy. It was agreed, at the motion of Tertullus,

to proceed againft him, at the next meeting of the

fenate, for, either by accident ordefign, he was at

this

*" In Africa.

'About 14- 8 I. of our money. The Denarius was the

chief 111ver coin arAong the Romans. Mr. Greaves (who, as

Dr. Arbuthnotobfervcs, may be iuitly reckoned a clallical au-

thor upon this fubjeft) has valued it at itven pence three far-

things. [Tab. Coins, i,] But to avoid fradions, it is here conr

fldered as only equivalent to feven pence Engliih,

'- About Sol. of our iLoney.
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this time abfent.—Thus have I given you an ac-

count of what is doing in town. Let me know in

return, the news of the country ; how your groves

and your vineyards, your corn and your fine flocks

of Iheep florifh ? In a word, if you do not fend

me a long letter, you mull exped to be punilhed

in your own way, and to receive from me for

the future, none but fhort ones. Farewel.

L EtTE R Xll. To the fame,

THE remaining part of the enquiry, whick

I mention to you in my former letter,

concerning the affair of Prifcus, is at laft, I will

not fay completed as it ought, however it is finifli-

ed. Firminus being brought before the fenate,

made fuch a fort of defence as a man generally

does who is confcious of detedled guilt. The con-

fuls eled were much divided what judgment to

give. Cornutus Tertullus moved he Ihould be

expelled the fenate : but Nerva, with wonderous

acutenefs ! propofed, that he fliould be only

declared for ever incapable of holding the office

of Proconful : and this, as it had the appearance of

a milder fentence, prevailed ; tho' in truth it is

of all others the moft fevere. For can any fitua-

tion be more wretched, than to be obliged to un-

dergo
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dergo the fatigue of a member of the fenate, iat

the fame time that one is cut off from all hopes

of enjoying thofe honors, to which a fenatoris

entitled ? And after having received fuch an ignomi-

ny, were it not better to be for ever buried in re-

tirement, than to be marked out by fo confpi-

cuous a ftation, to the view and fcorn of the world ?

Befides, to confider this with refped to the public^

what can be more unbecoming the majefty of the

fenate, than to fuffer a perfon to retain a feat in

that auguft affembly, after having been publicly

cenfured by it ? What can be more indecent than

for the criminal to be ranked with his judges?

for a man excluded the ProconfuKhip, becaufe he

behaved infamoully as a ^ lieutenant, to fit in

judgment upon Proconfuls ? for one proved guilty

of extortion, to condemn or acquit others of the

like crimes ? Yet thefe refledlionSj it feems, made

no impreffion upon the majority. Votes go by

number, not weight ; nor can it be otherwife

in aflemblies of this kind, where nothing is more

unequal than that equality which prevails in them

;

for tho' every member has the fame right of fuf-

frage, every member has not the fame ftrength of

judgment

* The lieutenant accompanied the Proconful or governorj

for the judging of inferior caufes, and management of all

Smaller concerns, every thing of moment being referred to th«

immediate care of the governor.
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judgment to diredl it. 1 have thus difcharged the

promifc I gave you in my laft letter, which by

this time I imagine, (unlefs any accident has be-

fallenjhe meffenger) has reached your hands \ for

I trufted the conveyance of it to one, of whofe

diHgence and fideUty I am well afTured. I hope

you will now, on your ^art, make me as full a

return for this and my former, as the fcene you

are in will permit. Farewel.

LETTER XIIL iTi? Priscus,

AS I know you gladly embrace every op-

portunity of obliging me, fo there is no

man to whom I had rather lay myfelf under

an obligation. I apply to you, therefore^ pre-

ferably to any body elfe, for a favor which I am

extremely defirous of obtaining. You who are

at the head of a very confiderable army have

many opportunities of exercifing your generofity

;

and the length of time you have enjoyed thatpoft,

muft have enabled you to provide for all your

own friends. I hope you will now turn your eyes

upon fome of mine : they are but a few indeed,

for whom I fhall folicit you •, tho' your generous

difpofition, I know, would be better pleafed

if the number were greater. But it would ill

become me to trouble you with recommending

more
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more than one or two : at prefent I will only

mention Voconius Romanus. His father was of

great diftindion among the Roman knights -, and

his father-in-law, or, as I might more properly call

him, his fecond father, (for his affedlionate treat*

ment of Voconius entitleshim to that appellation,)

was flill more confpicuous. His mother was one

of the moil confiderable ladies of Upper Spain :

you know what charader the people of that pro-

vince bear, and how remarkable they are for the

ftridlnefs of their manners. As for himfelf, he has

been lately admitted into the facred order of Priell-

hood. Our friendfliip began with our fludies, and

we were early united in the clofefl: intimacy. Wc
lived together under the fame roof, in town

and country ; as he ftiared with me my moft

ferious and my gayeft hours : and where, indeed,

could I have found a more faithful friend, or

more agreeable companion ? In his converfation,

and even in his very voice and countenance,

there is the moft amiable fweetnefs ; as at the

bar he difcovers an elevated genius, an eafy and

harmonious elocution, a clear and penetrating ap-

prehenfion. He has fo happy a turn for * epifto-

lary

a It appears from this, and fome other pafTages in thcfc

letters, that the art of epiftolary writing was efteemed by the

Romans, in the number of liberal and polite accomplifhments

;

and
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lary writing, that were you to read his letters, ydu

would imagine they had been didlated by the

Mufes themfelves. I love him with ^ more than

common afFedtion, and I know he returns it with

equal
y

and we find Cicero mentioning with great pleafure, in fome
of his letters to Atticus, the elegant fpecimen he had received
from his fon, of his genius in this way. [ad Att.l. xv. 16, 17.]
It feems indeed to have formed part of their education ; as

in the opinion of Mr. Locke it well deferves to have a (hare iri

ours. *' The writing of letters, (as that judicious author ob^
** ferves) enters fo much into all the occafions of life, that,
*' no gentleman can avoid iliewing himfelf in compofitiohs of
** this kind. Occurrences will daily force him to make this
•* ufe of his pen, which lays open his breeding, his fenfe,
** and his abilities, to afeverer examination than any oral dif-
** courfe." [Treat, on Educ. 86.] Pliny was of the fame
opinion ; for in a fubfequent \ letter, wherein he lays down 3t

method of ftudy to one who defired his fentiments upon that

head, he particularly recommends to him performances of this

kind. It is to he wondered we have fo few writers in our
bvi^n language, who deferve to be pointed out as models npon
fuch an occafion. After having named Sir William Temple,
it would be difficult, perhaps, to add a fecond. The elegant
writer of Mr. Cowley's life, mentions him as excelling iri

this uncommon talent ; but as that author declares himfelf of
opinion, *' that letters which pafs between familiar friends,
^* if they are written as they fhould be, can fcarce ever be
" fit to fee the light," the world is unluckily deprived of
what, no doubt, would have been well worth its infpeclion.

A late diftinguilhedgenins treats the very attempt as ridiculous^

and profefles himfelf '* a mortal enemy to what they call 3
** fine letter." His averfion however was not fo ftrOng but he
knew ho\v to conquer it when he thought proper, and the'

letter which clofes his correfpondence with Bilbop x4itterbury,

is, perhaps, the molt genteel and manly addrefs that ever
Was pen'd to a friend in diigrace The truth is, a fine let-

ter does not corifift in faying fine things, but exprefling or-

dinary ones in an uncommon manner. It is the propne com'
inunia dicerSy the art of giving g ace and elegance to fami-.
Kar occurrences, that Conftitutes the merit of this kind of

Vol. I. G writing,

t B. 7. Let. 9.
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equal ardor. Even in the earlier part of our

lives, I warmly embraced every opportunity of

doing liim all the good offices which then lay in

my power ; as I have lately obtained for him of

the ^ emperor, the "" privilege granted to thofe who

have three children : a favor which tho' Ca^far

very rarely beftows, and always with great cau*

tion, yet he conferred, at my requeft, in fuch a

manner, as to give it the air and grace of being his

own choice. The beft way of Ihewing that I think

he deferves the obligations he has already received

from me, is, by adding more to them, efpecially

as he always accepts my good offices with fo much

gratitude as to merit farther. Thus I have given

you a faithful account of Romanus, and informed

you how thoroughly I have experienced his worth,

and how much I love him. Let me intreat you

to

writing. Mr. Gay's letter concerning the two lovers who
were ftruck dead with the fame flam of lightning, is a

mafter-piece of the for: ; and the fpecimen he has there given

of his talents for this fpecies of compofition, makes it much

to be regretted we have not more from the fame hand : we
might then have equalled, if not excelled, our neighbors the

French in this, as we have in every other branch cf polite lite-

rature, and have found a name among our own countrymen to

mention with the eafy Voiture.

^ Trajan.
*= By a law puffed A. U. 762. it was enaded, that what-

ever citizen of Rome had three children, fhould be excufed

from all troublefome offices where he lived. This privilege the

emperors fometimes extended to thofe who were not legally

enti'tled to it. See Book 7. Let. 16'. in not. & Book t©.

Let. 95. in not.
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to honor him with your patronage in a way fuit-

able to the generofity of your heart, and the

eminence of your flation. But above all, admit

him into a Ihare of your affe6tion ; for tho' you

were to confer upon him the utmoft you have in

your power to beftbw, you can give him nothing

fo valuable as your friendfhip. That you may-

fee he is worthy of it, even to the highcft degree

of intimacy, I have lent you this fhort fketch of

his characler. I fliould conanue my intercefTions

in his behalf, but that I am fure you do not love

to be prefled, and I have already repeated them

in every line of this letter : for to fliew a jufl

reafon for what one afks, is to interceed in the

flrongeft manner. Farewel.

LETrER XW. To Maximus.

YO U guefied right : I am a good deal

weary of pleading before the Centumviri.

The bufmefs one is engaged in there, has more of

fatigue than pleafure. The caufes are generally of

fmall moment, and it is very feldom that any thing

confiderable, either from the importance of the

queftion, or tht rank of the perfons concerned,

comes before them. There is this farther difagree-

able circum (lance attending it, that there are very

few lawyers who frequent this court, with whom I

can take any fort of fatisfadlion in being engaged.

G 2 The
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The greater part is compofed of a parcel of impu-

dent, obfcure young men, who come hither raw and

unpradlifed from the fchools, with fo much irre-

verence and impropriety, that my friend Attilius

with great juftnefs obferved, " our youth fet out at

" the bar with Centumviral caufes, as they do at

" fchool with Homer," intimating, that in both

places they begin where they fhould end. But in

former times (to ufe an old man's phrafe) it was not

cuflomary for the youth, even of the bed families,

to appear in this court, unlefs introduced by fome

perfon of Conflilar dignity : fo much refped did

our anceftors bear to this noble profeflion. But

now, fince every fence of modefty and reverence is

broken down, and all diftindions levelled and con-

founded, the youth of our days are fo far from

waiting to be introduced, that they rudely rufh in

uninvited. The audience that follow them are fit

attendants for fuch orators-, a low rout of hired mer-

cenaries, aflembling themfelves in the middle of

the court, where the dole is dealt round to them as

openly, as ifthey were in a dining-room: and at this

noble price they run frorn court to court ! The

Greeks have a name in their language for this fort

of people, importing that they are applauders by

profeiTion ; and we ftigmatize them with the op-

probrious title of table flatterers : yet the meannefs

alluded to in both languages increafes every day.

It
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It was but yefterday two of my fervants, mere

ftriplings, were hired for this goodly office at the

price of three ^ denarii ; fuch is the eafy purchafe

of Eloquence ! Upon thefe honorable terms, we

fill our benches and gather a circle ; and thus it is

thofe unmerciful fhouts are raifed, when a man

who ftands in the middle of the ring gives the

word. For you mufl know, thefe honed fellows,

y/ho underftand nothing of what is faid, or if they

did, could not hear it, w^ould be at a lofs, with-

out a fignal, how to time their applaufe : for thofe

that do not hear a fyllable are as clamorous as any

of the reft. If at any time you fhould happen to

pafs by while the court is fitting, and would know

the merit of any of our advocates, you have no

occafion to give yourfelf the trouble of liften-

ing to them : take it for a rule, he that has the

loudeft commendations, deferves them the leaft.

Largius Licinius was the firft who gave rife to

this cuftom -, but then he went no farther than to

folicit an audience. I remember to have heard

my tutor Quindiiian fay, that Domitius Afer, as

he was pleading before the Centumviri, with his

ufual grave and folemn manner, heard on a fud-

den a mod immoderate and unufual noife ; be-

ing a good deal furprifed he left oil : the cla-

G 3
mor

* About one? {hilling and elpven penes farthing of ouf

money.
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mor ceafed, and he began again : he was interrupt-

ed a fecond time, and a third. At laft he ei>-

quireu who it was that w^as Ipeaking ? He was told,

Licinius. ^ilas ! faid he, Eloquence is no more ! The

truth is, it tnen only bt:g?.n to decline, when in

Afer's opinion, it was endrely perirned : whereas

now it is almoft utterly loft and extind. I am
afnamed to fay with what an unmanly elocution

the orators deliver themfelves, and with what

a fqueaking applaufe they are received ; nothing

feems wanting to compleat this fing-fong orato-

ry, but the claps, or rather the mufic of the

llage. At prefent we choofe to exprefs our admi-

ration by a kind of howling f for 1 can call it by

no other term) which would be indecent even in

the theatre. Hitherto the intereft of my friends,

and the confideration of my early time of life has

retained me in this court : for it would be thought,

I fear, rather to proceed from indolence than a

juft indignation at thefe indecencies, were I yet

to leave it : however I come there lefs frequent-

ly than ufual, and am thus making a gradual

retreat. Farewel.

L E 7-
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LETfER XV. To Valerianus.

HOW goes on your old eitate at * Marfi ?

and how do you approve of your new pur-

chafe P Has it as many beauties in your eye now,

as before you bought it ? That would be extraor-

dinary indeed ! for an objeft in pofTeffion feldom

retains the fame charms it Had in purfuit. As for

myfelf, the eflate left me by my mother ufes me
but ill ; however I value it for her fake, and am
befides, grown a good deal infenfible by a long

courfe of bad treatment. Thus, frequent com-

plaints generally end at laft in being afhamed of

complaining any more.

LETTER XFL To Annianus.

YO U ad agreeably to your ufual kind con-

cern for my intereft, when you advife me
to look upon the ^ codicil of Acilianus (who has

appointed me one of his co-heirsJ as void, be-

G 4 caufc

^ One of the antlent divifions of Italy, comprehending part

of what is now called the farther Abruzzo.
<» A codicil, by the antient civil law, was a lefs folemn

kind of will ; wherein it was not necefiary to obferve fo flriftly

the ceremonies prefcribed by the law for a will. But no le-

gacy given by a codicil was valid, unlefs confirmed by the

will, which was efteemed its bafis. This however, by later

emperors, was attered. Vid. Juft. Infl. T, 25. 1. 2,
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caufe it is not confirmed by his will. That the law

in this cafe efteems it invalid, 1 well know ; and it

is a point to which even thofe who are ignorant of

every other are ufually no flrangers. But I have

a law of my own, which I fhall always religipufly

obferve ; and that is, piindlually to perform the

will of the dead, tho' it may want the effential

forms. This codicil, beyond all manner of doubt,

is of Acilianus's own hand- writing : therefore tho*

it is not confirmed by his will, I fhall be guided

by it as flridlly as if it were : efpecially as there is

no danger that any villainous informer can take

advantage of this miftake. If indeed there was

^ny hazard, that what I give to the legatees in the

codicil would be feized as forfeited to the life of

the public, I fhould perhaps a6l with more de-

liberation ; but as the forfeiture in this cafe is

merely for the benefit of the heir, and he may
difpofe of what accrues to him as fuch, in the

ipanner he thinks proper ; nothing hinders, fince

the law does not, my obfcrving that rule which I

Jjave laid down to myfelf. Farewel.

LE^"
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LETTER XVIL To Gallus.

YO U are furprized, it feems, that I am fo fond

of my ^ Laurentinum, or (ifyou like the ap-

pellation better) my Laurens : but you will ceafe to

wonder, when I acquaint you with the beauty of

the villa, the advantages of its fituation, and the

extenfive profpedt of the fea-coaft. It is but {^Ytn-

tjeen miles diflant from Rome ; fo that having

finL^ed my affairs in town, I can pafs my evenings

here

* Pliny had no eftate round this feat, his whole pofTeflions

here being included (as he informs us in B. 4. Let. 6.) in this

houfe and gardens. It was merely a winter villa, in which he
ufed to fpend feme of the cold months, whenever his buli-

nefs admitted of his abfence from Rome ; and for this reafon

it is, that we find warmth is To much confidered in the difpofi-

tion of the feveral apartments, &c. And indeed he feems
to have a principal view to its advantages as a winter houfe
throughout the whole defcription of it. See Caftel's villas of
the antients.

Scamozzi, in his Architect. uni<verf. l. -i,- I2. has given a
plan and elevation of this villa. Monf Felibien has alfo annex-
ed a plan to his tranflation of this letter ; as our own coun-
tryman the ingenious Mr. Caftel has done in his 'villas of the

antients illufirated. But they differ extremely among themfelves

as to the difpoiition ofthe feveral parts of this building, and per-
haps have rather purfucd the idea of modern archite^cure, than
that which is traced out in their original; at leaft, if the fuppo-
fition advanced by one ofthe commentators upon this epiftle is

true; who contends, that the villas of the antients were not one
uniform pile of build'ng contained under the fame roof, but
that each apartment was a diiiinct and feparate member from
the reli The ruins of this villa are faid to have been difcover'd
fometime about the year 1714, but whether any plan was ever
taken of fo valuable a remain of antiquity, or the reality of it

afcertained, the tranllator has not been able to learn.
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here without breaking in upon the bufinefs of the

day. There are two different roads to it j ifyou

go by that of Laurentum, you mufl turn off at

the fourteenth mile-flone ; if by Oftia, at the

nth. Both of them are in fomeparts fuady, which

makes it fomething heavy and tedious if-you tra-

vel in a coach, but eafy and pleafant to thofe who

ride. The landikip on all fides is extremely di-

Verfilied, the profped: in fome places being con-

fined by woods, in others extending over large

and beautiful meadows, where numberlefs flocks

of fheep and herds of cattle, which the feverity

of the winter has drove from the mountains, fat-

ten in the vernal warmth of this rich pailurage.

My villa is large enough to afford convenien-

cies, without being extenfivc. The porch before

it is plain, but not mean, thro' which you enter

into a portico in the form of the letter D, which

includes a fmall, but agreeable area. This affords

a very commodious retreat in bad weather, not

only as it is inclofed with windows, but par-

ticularly as it is flickered by an extraordinary

proje6lion of the roof. From the middle of this

portico you pafs into an inward court extremely

pleafant, and from thence into a handfome hall

which runs out towards the fea •, fo that when

there is a fouth-wefl wind it is gently wafhed

with the waves, which fpend themfelve? at the

foot
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foot of it. On every fide of this hall there are

either folding-doors or windows equally large,

by which means you have a view from the front

and the two fides, as it were of three different

jfeas : from the back part you fee the middle

court, the portico and the area ; and by another

view you look thro' the portico into the porch,

from whence the profpedt is terminated by the

woods and mountains which are fccn at a diftance.

On the left-hand of this hall, fomething farther

from the fea, lies a large drawing-room, and

beyond that, a fecond of a fmaller fize, which

has one window to the rifing, and another to the

fetting fun : this has likewife a profpedt of the

fea, but being at a greater diftance, is lefs in-

commoded by it. The angle which the projedlion

of the hall forms with this drawing-room, retains

and increafes the warmth of the fun, and hither

my family retreat in winter to perform their exer-

cifes : it is Iheltered from all winds except thofe

which are generally attended with clouds, fo that

nothing can render this place ufelefs, but what at

the fame time deftroys the fair weather. Contigu-

ous to this, is a rgom forming the fegment of a

circle, the v/indows of v/hich are fo placed as to

receive the fun the whole day : in the walls are

contrived a fort of cafes, v;hich contain a collec-

tion of fuch authors whofe works can never be

read too often. From hence you pafs into a bed-

4 chamber
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chamber thro' a paflage, which being boarded

and fufpended as it were over a {love which runs

underneath, tempers the heat which it receives

and conveys to all parts of this room. The re-

mainder of the fide of the houfe, is appropriated

to the ufe of my flaves and freedmen, but how-

ever mod of the apartments in it are neat enough to

entertain any of my friends, who are inclined to

be my guefts. In the oppofite wing is a room

ornamented in a very elegant tafte •, next to

which lies another room, which tho' large for a

parlor, makes but a moderate dining-room ; it is

exceedingly warmed and enlightened not only to

the dired rays of the fun, but by their refledion

from the fea. Beyond this, is a bed-chamber to-

gether with its anti chamber, the height of which

renders it cool in fummer, as its being fheltered

on all fides from the winds, makes it warm in win-

ter. To this apartment another of the fame fort

is joined by one common wall. From thence you

enter into the grand andfpacious cooling-room ^ be-

longing to the baths % from the oppofite walls of

which two round bafons proje6t, large enough to-

{max

^ * The principal ufe of this room feems to have been

«* defigned to prepare the bodies of thofe that had been in the

" former room, for their going into the warmer air." Caftel's

villas, p. 33-
, . r

c '' The cuftom of bathing in hot water, was become lo

" habitual to the Romans in Pliny's time, that they every

*' day praatfed it before they lay down to eat ; for which rea-
^ ^ ' . " fOH,
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fwim in. Contiguous to this is the perfuming-

room, then the fweating-room, and beyond that

the furnace which conveys the heat to the baths :

adjoining are two other Httle bathing-rooms,

which are fitted up in an elegant rather than coftly

manner : annexed to this, is a warm bath of ex-

traordinary workmanfhip, wherein one may fwim,

and have a profped: at the fame time of the fea.

Not far from hence ftands the tennis-court, v/hich

hes

** fon, in the city the public baths were extremely numerous

;

*' in which Vitruvius gives us to underftand there were for

** each fex three rooms for bathing, one ofcold water, one of
" warm, and one ftill warmer ; and there were cells of three
** degrees of heat for fweating ; to the forementioned mem-
•* bers were added others for anointing and bodily exercifes.

'* The lall thing they did before they entered into the dining
** room was to bathe ; what preceded their walhing was their

** exercife in the fpherillerium, prior to which it was their

** cuftom to anoint themielves. As for their fweating-rooms,
•* tho' they were doubtlefs in all their baths, we do not find

*' them to have been ufed but upon particular occafions."—

Callel's villas of the antients, p. 31.

The Roman magnificence feems to have particularly difplay-

ed itfelf in the article of their baths. Seneca dating one of his

epiftles from a villa which once belonged to the famous Scipio

Africanus, takes occafion from thence to draw a parallel

between the fimplicity of the earlier ages, and the luxury of

his own times in that inftance, By the idea he gives of the

latter, they were works of the highell fplendor and expence.

The walls were compofed of Alexandrine marble, whole veins

were polifhed and heighten'd in fuch a manner, as to look like

a picture : the edges of the batons were fet round with a

moil valuable kind of ftone, found in Thafius, one of the

Greek iflands, variegated with veins of different colors, inter-

fperfedwith ftreaks of gold ; the water was conveyed thro' fil-

ver pipes, and fell, byfevcral different defcents, in beautitlil

cafcades. The floors were inlaid with precious gems, and an

intermixture of ilatues and colonades contributed to throw an

air of elegance and grandeur upon the whole. Vid, Sen. Ep. S6.
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lies open to the warmth of the afternoon fun.

From thence you afcend a fort of turret, whicH

contains two entire apartments below 5 as there

are the fame number above, befides a dining-room

which commands a very extenfive profped of the

Tea and coaft, together with the beautiful villas

that (land interfperfed upon it. At the other end;

is a fecond turret, containing a room which faces

the rifing and fetting fiin. Behind this, is a

large room for a repofitory, near to which is a

gallery of curiofities, and underneath, a fpa-

tious dining-room, where the roaring of the fea,

even in a ilorm, is heard but faintly : it looks

upon the garden and the ^ geftatio^ which fur-

founds the garden. The geftatio is encom-

paffed with a box-tree hedge, and v/here that

is decayed, with rofe-mary : for the box in

thofe parts which are Iheltered by the buildings,

preferves its verdure perfedly well ; but where

by an open fituatlon it lies expofed to the dafhing

of the fea-water, tho' at a great diilance, it en-

tirely withers. Between the garden and this gef-

tatio runs a fhady walk of vines, which is fo foft

that you may walk bare-foot upon it without any

injury. The garden is chiefly planted with fig and

mulberry -trees, to which this foil is as favorable,

as it is averfe to all others. In this place is a ban-

quet-

d See p. 4^ notec.
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queting-room, which tho' it ftands remote from

the fea, enjoys however a profpedl nothing infe-

rior to that view : two apartments run round the

back part of it, whofe windows look upon the

entrance of the villa, and into a very pleafant

kitchen-garden. From hence an inclofed * portica

extends itfelf, which by its grandeur you might

take for a public one. It has a range of windows

on each fide, but on that which looks towards

the fea they are double the number of thofe next

the garden. When the weather is fair and ferene^

thefe are all thrown open ; but if it blows, thofe

on the fide the wind fits are fhut, while the others

remain unclofed without any inconvenience. Before

this portico lies a terrace perfumed with violets^

and warmed by the refledion of the fun from the

portico, which as it retains the rays, fo it keeps off

the north-eaft wind •, and it is as warm on this,

fide, as it is cool on the oppofite : in the fame

manner it is a defence againft the fouth-wefl, and

thus in ihort, by means of its feveral fides, breaks

the force of the winds from what point foever

they blow. Thefe are fome of the winter advan-

tages of this agreeable fituation, which however

are ftill more confiderable in the fummer ; for at

that

* " Thefe Inclofed porticos differed no otherWays froift

** oar prefent galleries, than that they had pillars in them : the
'* ufe of this room was for walking. " Caftel's villas, p. 44,
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that feafon it throws a fhade upon the terrace dur-

ing all the forenoon, as it defends the geftatio^

and that part of the garden which hes contiguous

to it, from the afternoon fun, and cafts^a greater

or lefs fhade, as the day either increafes or de-

creafes ; but the portico itfelf is then cooleft when

the fun is mod fcorching^ that is, when its rays

fall diredlly upon the roof. To thefe advantages I

muft not forget to add, that by fetting open the

windows, the weftern breezes have a free draught,

and by that means the enclofed air is pre-

vented from ftagnating. On the upper end

of the terrace and portico flands a detached

building in the garden, which I call my fa-

vorite \ and in truth I am extremely fond of it, as

I ereded it myfelf. It contains a very warm

winter-room, one fide of which looks upon

the terrace, the other has a view of the fea, and

both lie expofed to the fun. Through the fold-

ing-doors you fee the oppofite chamber, and from'

the window is a profpedl of the enclofed portico.

On that iide next the fea, and oppofite to the mid-

dle wall, (lands a httle elegant retired clofet, which

by means of glafs doors and a curtain, is either

laid into the adjoining room, or feparated from it.

It contains a couch and two chairs : As you lie

upon this couch, from the feet you have a profped:

<&fthe fea •, if you look behind, you fee the neigh-

boring
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boring villas-, and from the head you have a

view (rf the woods : thefe three views may be feen

either diftindly *from fo many different windows

in the room, or blended together in one confufed

profped. Adjoining to this, is a bed-chamber,

which neither the voice of the fervants, the mur-

mur of the fea, nor even the roaring of a tempeft

can reach 5 not lightening nor the day icfelf can

penetrate it, unlefs you open the windows. This

profound tranquillity is occafioned by a pafTage,

which divides the wall of this chamber from that

of thfe garden, and thus by means of that void

intervening fpace, every noife is drowned. An-

nexed to' this, is a fmall flcve-room, which by open-

ing a little window, warms the bed-chamber to

the degree of heat required. Beyond this, lies a

chamber and ante-chamber, which enjoys the fun,

tho' obliquely indeed, from the time it rifes till the

afternoon. When I retire to this garden- apartment,

1 fancy miyfelf a hundred miles from own houfe,

and take particular pleafure in it at the feaft of

the ^ Saturnalia, when, by the licence of that

Vol. I. H feafon

e " It muft have been from the middle of the room that he
•« could fee all thefe profpeds feparate and dillindl, which upon
<* a nearer approach to any particular window mufl have ap-
** peared intermingled." Caftel's Villas, p. 48.

^ A feaft held in honor of the god Saturn, which began
on the 19th of December, and continued, as fome fay, for

feven days. It was a time of general rejoicing ; particularly

among the flaves, who had at this feafon the privilege of treat-

ing their mailers with great freedom.
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feafon of joy, every other part of my villa re-

founds with the mirth of my domeftics : thus I

neither interrupt their diverfions, nor they my ftu-

dies. Among the pleafures and conveniencies of

this fituation, there is one difadvantage, and that is,

the want of a running ftream ; but this defedl is in

a great meafure fupplied by wells, or rather I fhould

call them fprings, for they rife very near the fur-

face. And indeed the quality of this coaft is pretty

remarkable ; for in what part foever you dig, you

meet, upon the firft turning up ofthe ground, with

a fpring of pure water, not in the lead fait, tho*

fo near the fea. The neighboring forelts afford an

abundant fupply of fuel •, as every other convenir

ence of life may be had from Oftia : to a mode*

rate man, indeed, even the next village (between

which and my houfe there is only one villa)

would furnifh all common neceffaries. In that

little place there are no lefs than three public

baths •, which is a great conveniency if it hap-

pens that my friends come in unexpeftedly, or

make too fhort a ftay to allow tioie for preparing

my own. The whole coaft is beautifully diverfifi-

ed by the joining or detached villas that are fpread

upon it, which whether you view them from the

fea or the fliore, have a much more agreeable

effect, than if it were crowded v;ith towns. It is

fometimes, after a long calm, good travelling upon

3 the
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the coaft, tho' in general, by the florms driving the

waves upon it, it is rough and uneven. I can not

boafl that our fea produces any very extraordinary

fifh; however it fuppHes us with exceeding fine

foals and prawns : but as to provifions of other

kinds, my villa pretends to excel even inland

countries, particularly in milk •, for thither the

cattle come from the meadows in great numbers,

in purfuit of fhade and water. Tell me now,

have I not juft caufe to beftow my time and my
afFedtion upon this delightful retreat ? Surely you

are unreafonably attached to the pleafures of the

town, if you have no inclination to take a view of

it; as I much wilh you had, that to fo many

charms with which my favourite ^ villa abounds,

it might have the very confiderable addition of

your prefence to recommend it. FareweL

« Mr. Caftel obferves, that tho* Pliny here calls his houfe

Villula ', it appears that after halving iefcribed hut part of it,

yetf if enjery Diata or intire apartment may befuppofed to contain

three rooms i he has taken notice of no lefs than forty-fix^ hefides

all 'which there remains near half the houfe undefcribed, tvhich

*waSy as he fays, allotted to the ufe of the fer<vants \ and it is

njery probable this part ivas made unform nvith that he has al-

ready defcrihed.—But it muft be remembered, that diminutives

in Latin do not always imply fmallnefs of fize, but are fre-

quently ufed as words of endearment and approbation; and

in this fenfe it feems moll probable that Pliny here ufes the

word Villula,

H 2 LET-
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LETTER XFIIL To Mauricus.

WHAT can be more agreeable to me, than

the office you have enjoined rne, of

choofing a proper tutor for your nephews ? It

gives me an opportunity of revifiting the fcene of

my. education, and of turning back again to the

moft pieafrng part of my hfe. I take my feat, as

formerly, among the young lads, and have the

pleafure to experience the relped my charader in

eloquence meets with from them, f lately came in

upon them, while they were warmly declaiming

before a very full audience of perfons of the firft

rank J the moment I appeared, they were filent, I

mention this for their honor, rather than my own

;

and to let you fee the jufh hopes you may con-

ceive of placing your nephews here to their advan-

tage. I purpofe to hear all the feveral profelTors

;

and when I have done fo, I fhall write you fuch an

account of them as will enable you (as far as a letter

can enable you) to judge of their refpedlive abilities.

The faithful execution of this important commif-

fion, is what I ov/e to the friendfhip that fubfifts

between us, and to the memory of your brother.

Nothing, certainly, is more your concern, than

that his children (I would have faid yours^ but

that I know you now look upon them even with

more
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more tenckrnefs than your own) may be found

worthy of fuch a father, and fuch an uncle : and I

ihould have claimed a part in that care, tho' you

had not required it of me. I am fenfible, in choof-

ing a preceptor, I iliall draw upon me the dif-

pleafure of ail the reft of that profelTion : but when

the intereft of thefe young men is concerned, I

efteem it my duty to hazard the difpleafure, or

even enmity of any man, with as much refolution

as a parent would for his own children. Farewel.

LETTER XIX, To Cerealis,

YO U advife me to read my late fpeech be->

fore an alTembly of my friends. I fhall do

fo, fince it is agreeable to your opinion, tho' I,

have many fcrupies about it. Compofitions of this,

kind lofe, I well know, all their fire and force,

and even almoft their very name, by a plain re-

cital. It is the folemnity of the tribunal, the con-

courfe of one's friends, the expedlation of the fuc-

cefs, the emulation between the feveral orators con-

cerned, the different parties formed amongft the

audience in their favor ; in a word, it is the air,

the ' motion, the attitude of the fpeaker, with all

H 3
the

^ Some of the Roman orators were as much too vehe-

ment in their adlion, as thofe of our country are too cat

m

and fpiritlefs. In the violence of their elocution they not only

ufcd
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the correfponding geflures of his body, which con-

fpire to give a fpirit and grace to what he delivers.

Hence thofe who fit when they plead, tho' they have

moft of the other advantages I jufl now mention-

ed, yet, from that fingle circumftance, weaken

and deprefs the whole force of their eloquence.

The eyes and hands of the reader, thole impor-

tant inftruments of graceful elocution, being en-

gaged, it is no wonder the hearer grows languid,

while he has none of thofe awakening charms to

excite and engage his attention. To thefe general

confiderations, I mull add this particular difadvan-

tageous circumftance, which attends the fpeech in

queftion, that it is chiefly of the argumentative

kind ; and it is natural for an author to fufpedt,

that what he wrote with labor will not be read

with pleafure. For who is there fo unprejudiced,

as not to prefer the flowing and florid oration, to

one in this clofe and unornamented ftile ? It is very

unreafonable there fhould be any difference, how-

ever it is certain the judges generally exped one

manner of pleading, and the audience another;

whereas

ufed all the warmth of geRure, but aflually walked back-

wards and forwards. TuUy and Quindilian have laid down

rules how far, and in what inftance this liberty was allowable,

and both agree, it ought to be ufed with great caution and

judgment. The latter of thofe excellent critics mentions upon

this occafion a witticifm of Flavius Virginius, who afked one

of thefe walking orators, ^of millia pajfuum declamcjfet ?

" How many miles he had declaimed ?*' Quinft. inft. ed.

Oxon. p. 587.
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whereas in truth an auditor ought to be afFedled

only with thofe things which would ftrike him,

were he in the place of the judge. Nevcrthelefs

it is pofTible the objedlions which He againft this

picece may be got over, in confideration of the no-

velty it has to recommend it : the novelty I mean

with refpedl to us ; for the Greek orators have a

method, tho' upon a different occafion, not alto-

gether unlike what I made ufe of. They, when

they would throw out a law, as contrary to fome

former one unrepealed, argue by comparing thofe

laws together ; fo I, on the contrary, endeavored

to fhew, that the crime \ which I was infifling

upon as falling within the intent and meaning of

the law relating to public extortions, was agree-

able, not only to that, but likewife to other laws

of the fame nature. Thofe who are not conver-

fant in the laws of their country, can have no

tafte for reafonings of this kind ; but thofe who

are, ought to be fo much the more pleafed with

them. I fhall endeavor therefore, if you per fid

in my reciting it, to colied a juaicious audience.

But before you determine this point, I intreat you

thoroughly to weigh the difficulties I have laid be-

ll 4 fore

^ Some of the commentators are of opinion, (and it is not
improbable,) that the fpeech mentioned in this letter, is the

fame which Pliny delivered iiv the fenate againit M. Prifcus.

See letter xi. of this book.
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fore you, and then decide as reafon fhall dired :

for it is reafon that muft juflify you : obedience to

your commands will be a fufficient apology for mc
Farewe).

L E T t E R XX. To Calvisius.

AR E you inclined to hear a ftory, or if you

pleafe two or three ? for one brings to my
mind another. 'Tis no matter which I begin

with, fo take them as follows. Verania, the wi-

dow of Pifo who was adopted by Galba, lay ex-

tremely ill : upon this occafion Regulus made her

a vifit. By the way, mark the affurance of the

man, to vifit a lady to whom he was fo extremely

odious, and to whofc hufband he was a declared

enemy ! Even barely to enter her houfe would

have been impudent enough j.but he had the con-

fidence to go much farther, and very familiarly

placed himfelf by her bed's fide. He began very

gravely with enquiring what day and hour fhe was

born ? Being informed of thefe important par-

ticulars, he compofes his countenance, fixes his

eyes, mutters fomething to himfelf, counts his

fingers, and all this merely to keep the poor fick

lady in fufpence. When he had finifhed this ridi-

culous mummery, Tou are^ fays he, in one of

your climaBerics ; however you will get over it.

But for your greater fatisfa^ion, I will con-

fult
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fuU mtb a certain diviner^ whofe Jkill I

have frequently experienced. Accordingly away

he goes, confults the omens, and returns with

the ftrongeft afifurances that they confirmed what

he had promifed on the part of the flars. Upon
this the credulous good woman calls for her will,

and gives Regulus a handfome legacy. Some
time afterwards her diflemper increafed ; and in

her laft moments fhe exclaim'd againft this in-

famous wretch who had thus bafely deceived her,

tho' he wifh'd every curfe might befall his ^ fon,

if what he promifed her was not true. But fuch

fort of imprecations are as common with Regulus,

as they are impious ^ and he continually devotes

that unhappy youth to the curfes of thofe gods,

whofe vengeance his own frauds every day pro-

voke.

Velleius Blasfus, a perfon of confular dignity

and remarkable for his immenfe wealth, in his laft

ficknefs

» It was cuflomary among the antients to fwear by what they
held moil dear. To this cuilom (as a late critic juflly ob-
ferves) Martial alludes

:

Ecce 7i£gasjurafque mihi per templa tonanth ;

Ison credo: juray 'verpe, per Anchialum.

Swear tho' thou doft by Jove, thou wilt deceive ;

Swear by Anchialus ; Til then believe.

That is, fwcar by your pathic, your boy Anchialus.
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ficknefs had an inclination to make fome alterati-

ons in his will. Regulus, who had lately endeavor-

ed to infinuate himfelf into his friendlhip, hoped

to receive fome advantage by the intended change,

and accordingly applies himfelf to his phyficians,

and conjures them to exert all their fkill to pro-

long the poor man's life. But the moment the

will was fign'd, his flile was changed: How long^

fays he to thefe very phyficians, do you defign to

keep this man in mifery ? Since you cannot preferve

his life^ why will you prolong his death ? Blasfus

is fmce dead \ and as if he had over-heard every

word that Regulus had faid, he has not left him

one farthing.—And now have you had enough ?

or like a truant fchool-boy, are you for liftening^

ftill to another tale ? if fo, Regulus will fupply

you. You mud know then, that Aurelia, a

lady of diftinguifhed accomplilhments, defigning

to \ execute her will, had dreffed herfelf for that

purpofe

^ This was an a£l of great ceremony ; and if Aurelia's

habit was of the kind which fome of the Roman ladies ufed,

the kgacy muft have been confiderable which Regulus had the

impudence to afk. " The 'vejtes Byjfina (as the ingenious

** Dr. Arbuthnot obferves) which we are told fome of the

" ladies wore, muft have been of fuch an extravagant price,

** that there is no ftufF in our age comes up to it. The
*' very materials of which would be worth 49I. 14s. the pound
" averdupois weight, and confequently a garment weighing
*• 20 pound would coft 992I. exclufive of the manufadture."

Arb. of antient coins, &c. p. 146. Now lam upon this head,

I cannot forbear mentioning the prodigious extravagance of

thefft
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purpofe in a very fplendid manner. Regulus, who

was prefent as a witnefs, turned about to the lady,

and, Pray^ fays he, leave me thefe fine cloatbs.

Aurelia at firfl: thought him in jeft : but he infifl-

cd upon it very ferioufly, and obliged her to open

her will, and infert this legacy ; and tho* he faw

her write it, yet he would not be fatisfied till he read

the claufe himfelf. However Aurelia is flill alive :

tho' Regulus, no doubt, when he follicited this be-

quefl, expedlcd foon to enjoy it. Thus are lega-

cies and eftates conferr'd upon this abandon'd man,

as if he really deferved them ! But why fhould I

wonder at this in a city where impudence and ini-

quity receive the fame, do I fay, even greater en-

couragement than modefty and virtue ? Regulus is

a glaring inftance of this truth, who, from a ftate

of indigence, has by a train of the mofl: villain-

ous actions, arrived to fuch immenfe riches, that

he once told me, upon confuiting the omens to

know how foon he fhould be worth fixty millions

of

tliefe ladies in the artide of jewels. Pliny the elder f fays, he

faw LoUia Paulina with a eqaipage of this hind, amounting

(according to the above-cited author's calculation) to 322,916!.

13s. 4d. of our money. In one inllance of expence however,

the modern ladies feem to excel the antient, and tho' there ap-

pears an infinite variety of head-dreffes upon bufls, ftatues,

and medals, yet it is learnedly debated among the anliquanes,

whether the Roman ladies were fo coilly in that point as the

Englifh. For the credit of the //V, 1 beg leave to add, that

it is of a very antient original, and is known to have made its

appearance among Confuls and Didators.

t Lib. 9. 35.
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of fefterces % he found them fo favorable to him,,

as to portend he fhould polTefs double that fum.

And poffibly he may, if he continues thus to die-

tate wills, for other people: a fort of fraud, in

my eftimation, of all others the moft infamous,

Farewel.

* About 430,000!. of our money, ,,: : ,r,

THE
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LETTER I. y^? Calvisius.

1 Never fpent my time more agreeably, I think,

than I did lately with Spurinna. I am fo

much pleafed with the uninterrupted regularity

of his way of life, that if ever I fhould arrive at

old age, there is no man whom I would fooner

choofe for my model. I look upon order in hu-

man actions, efpecially at that advanced period,

-with the fame fort of pleafure as I behold the

fettled courfe of the heavenly bodies. In youth,

indeed, there is a certain irregularity and agita-

tion
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tion by no means unbecoming : but in age,

when bufinefs is unfeafonable, and ambition in-

decent, all fliould be calm and uniform. This

rule Spurinna religioufly purfues throughout his

whole condu6l. Even in thofe tranfadions which

one. might call minute and inconfiderable, did

they not occur every day, he obferves a certain

periodical feafon and method. The firfl part of

the morning he devotes to ftudy ^ at eight he

drcfTes, and walks about three miles, in which he

enjoys at once contemplation and exercife. At

his return, if he has any friends with him in his

houfe, he enters upon fome polite and ufefu! to-

pic of converfation ; if he is alone, fomebody

reads to him ; and fometimes too, when he is not,

if it is agreeable to his company. When this is

over, he repofes himfelf, and then again either

takes up a book, or falls into fome difcourfe even

more entertaining and inftrudlive. He afterwards

takes the air in his chariot, either with his wife

(who is a lady of uncommon merit) or with fome

friend : a happinefs which lately was mine.—How
agreeable, how noble is the enjoyment of him in

that hour of privacy I You would fancy you were

hearing fome worthy of antient times, inflaming

your breail with the moft heroic examples, and in-

ftrudling your mind with the moft exalted pre-

cepts, which yet he delivers with fo modeft an

air, that there is not the leaft appearance of didlat-

ing
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ing in his converfation. When he has thus taken

a tour of about feven miles, he gets out of his

chariot and walks a mile more, after which h^

returns home, and either repofes himfelf, or rc^

tires to his ftudy. He has an excellent tafte for

poetry, and compofes in the lyric manner, both

in Greek and Latin, with great judgment. It i^

furprifing what an cafe and fpirit of gayety runs

thro' his verfes, which the merit of the author

renders ftill more valuable. When the baths are

ready, which in winter is about three o'clock,

and in fummer about two, he undrefTes himfelf

;

and if there happens to be no wind, he walks for

fome time in the fun*. After this he plays a con^

fiderable time at tennis : for by this fort of exer-

eife too, he combats the efFeds of old age. When
he has bathed, he throws himfelf upon his couch

till fupper ^ time, and in the mean while fome

agreeable and entertaining author is read to him.

In this, as in all the reft, his friends are at full

liberty to partake ; or to employ themfelves in

any other manner more fuitable to their tafte.

You fit down to an elegant, yet frugal repaft,

which
* SeeB. 6. Let i6. note^.
^ This was the principal meal among the Romans, at

which all their feafts and invitations were made -, they ufually

began it about their 9th hour, anfwering pretty nearly to our

3 o'clock in the afternoon. But as Spurinna, we find, did not

enter upon the exercifes which always preceded this meal till

the 8th or 9th hour, if we allow about 3 hours for that pur-

pofe, he could not fit down to table, till toward 6 Qr 7 o'clock.

See Let. 5. of this B. in r^ot. p. 137.
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which is ferv'd up in pure and antique plate.

He has likewife a complete equipage for his fide-

board, in Corinthian ' metal, which is his plea-

fure, not his pafiion. At his table he is frequent-

ly entertained with comedians, that even his very

amufements may be feafoned with good fenfe

;

and tho' he continues there, even in fummer, till

the night is fomething advanced, yet he pro-

longs the feaft with fo much affability and polite-

nefs, that none of his guefts ever think it tedi-

ous. By this method of living heiias preferved

'all his fenfes entire, and his body a6live and vi-

gorous to his 78th year, without difcovering any

appearance of old age, but the wifdom. This

is the fort of life which I ardently afpire after^

^s I purpofe to enjoy it, when I fhall arrive at

thofe years which will juftify a retreat from bufi-

nefs. In the mean while, I am embarraffed with

a thoufand affairs, in which Spurinna is at once

my fupport and my example. As long as it be-

came' him, he enter'd into all the duties of public

life. It was by paffing thro' the various offices of

the :ftate, by governing of provinces, and by in-

defatigable

« This metal, whatever it was compofed of, (for that

point is by no means dear) was fo highly efteemed among the

antients, that they preferred it even to gold :

- j^raquc ab Ijlhi7iiachi5 aura potiora fanjilUs.

Stat. Sylv. 2.:

ii>— Corinthian brafs more precious far than gold.
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defatigable toil, that he merited the repofe he

now enjoys. I propofe to myfelf the fame courfe

and the fame e*id : and I give it to you under my

hand that I do fo. If an ill-timed ambition fhould

'carry me beyond it, produce this letter againfl

me ; and condemn me to repofe, whenever I

can enjoy it without being reproached with indo-

lence. Farewel.

LETTER IL 71? Maximus.

I
Think I may claim a right to afk the fame

Jervices of you ifor my friends, as I wou'd

offer to yours if I were in your ftation. Arrianus

Maturius is a perfon of great eminence among

the * Altinates. When I call him fo, it is not

with refpe6t to his fortunes (which however are

very confiderable ;) it is in view to the purity, the

integrity, the prudence, and the gravity of his

manners. His counfel ileers me in my affairs,

and his judgment direds m.e in my ftudies ; for

truth, honor and knowledge, are the fhining qua-

lities which mark his character. He loves me
(and I cannot exprefs his affeftion in lironger

terms) with a tendernefs equal to yours. As he

is a ftranger to the palTion of ambition, he is

contented with remaining in the Equeftrian order,

wiien he might eafily have advanced himfelf into

Vol. L 1 a higher

» Altinoin the Venetian territories, now dellroy'd.
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higher rank. It behoves me however to take

care his merit be rewarded with the honors it de*

ferves -, and J would fain without his knowledge

or expedlation, and probably too contrary to his

inclination, add to his dignity. The poft 1 would

obtain for him Ihould be fomething very honor-

able, and yet attended with no trouble. I beg

when any thing of that nature offers, you would

think of him ; it will be an obligation, which

both he and I fhall ever remember with the greateft

gratitude. For tho' he has no afpiring wifhes to

fatisfy, he will be as fenfible of the favor, as if he

had received it in confequence of his own defircs,

Farewel.

LETTER III To Hispulla.

IT is not cafy to determine whether my love or

efteem were greater, for that wife and excellent

man your father ; but this is mod certain, that in

refpeft to his memory and your virtues, I have

the tendereft value for you. Can I fail then to

wifh (as I fhall by every means in my power en-

deavor) that your fon may copy the virtues of

both his grandfathers, particularly his maternal ?

as indeed his father and his uncle will furnifh him

alfo with very illuilrious examples. The fureft

method to train him up in the fleps of thefe va--

luable men, is early to feafon his mind with polite

learnino;
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1

Icariiing ^rA ufeful knowledge : and it is of the

iafl cdnfequence ft-om whom he receives thefe in-

ftrUcSlions. Hitherto he has had hi? educatiotl

tinder your eye, arid in your houfe, where he Is

expofed to few, I flioiild rather fay to no wrong

impreffions. But he is now of an age to be fenc

from home, and it is time to place him with fome

profeiToT of Rhetoric -, of whofe difcipHne and

method, but: above all of whofe morals you may

be well fatisfied, Ambngft the many advantages

for which this amiable youth is indebted to na«

ture and fortune, he has that of a moil beautiful

perfon : it is neceflary therefore, in this loofe

and flippery agej to find out che 'iVho will not

only be his tutor, but his guardian arid his guide.

1 will venture to recommend Julius Genitor to

you under that charadler. 1 love himj I confefs^

extremely : but my affedlibn does by no means

prejudice my judgment, on the contrary it is, in

truth, the eflfeft of it. His behavior is grave, arid

his morals irreproachable 5 perhaps fomething

too fevere and rigid for the libertine manners of

thefe times. His qualifications in his profefiion

you may learn from many others ; for the art of

eloquence, as it is open to all the world, is foori

difcovered : but the qualities of the heart he

more concealed, arid out of the reach of com-

mon obfervation -, and it is on that fide I un-

/icrtake to be anfwerable for my friend. Your

I 2 fon
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Ton will hear nothing from this worthy man, but

what vvil! be for his adv^antage to knoWj nor

learn any thing of which it would be happier

he fhould be ignorant. He vvill reprefent to

him as often, and with as much zeal as you or

I fhould, the virtues of his family, and what a

glorious weight of characters he has to fupporc.

You will not hefitate then to place him with a

tutor, whofe firlT: care will be to form his man-

ners, and afterwards to inflrucl him in eloquence;

an attainment ill-acquired if with the ncgled of

moral improvements. Farewel.

LETTER VI. T^Macrinus.

THO' my friends here, as well as the town

in general, feem to approve of my con-

dudl in the affair I am going to mention, yet I

cannot fatisfy myfeif without knowing your itn-

timents ; and as I wifhed for your advice before

I engaged in it, fo I am extremely defirous of

your judgment now it is over. Having obtain-

ed leave to be abfent from my office as

head of the treafury, I went into Tufcany to

look after fome works which I am carrying on

there for the benefit of that province, at my
own expence. In the interval, deputies on the

part of the Bsetici arrived, with complaints of

fome grievances they had fuffered under the go-

vern-
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vernment of Cecilius ClafTicus ; and applied to

the fenate that I might be appointed counfel for

them. My very worthy and obhging collegues

reprefented on my behalf, the neceflary engage-

ments of our office, and endeavored all they could

to get me excufed. Upon this the fenate palTed a

decree greatly to my honor : they ordered that I

ihould be counfel for the province, provided the

deputies could obtain my confent. At my re-

turn they were again introduced into the fenate,

and there renewed their petition in my prefence.

They conjured me by that generous affiftance I

had given them in their caufe againft B?ebius, and

by all the obligations I lay under of fupporting

my avowed clients, that I would not now defert

them. I perceived the fenate was inclined to

grant this petition, by that general aflent which

is the ufual forerunner of all their decrees. Where-

upon I rofe up and told the houfe, that I no long-

er infilled upon the reafonablenefs of the excufe

I had aliedged : and they were pleafed with the

refpedful modefty of rny anfwer, I was determin-

ed in this refolution, not only becaufe I found

it agreeable to the inclinations of the fenate

(which indeed had great weight with me,) but for

many other, tho' lefs important confiderations.

Irefle6Ved, that our anceftors thought themfelves

obliged to engage voluntarily in defence of thofe

particular perfons, with whom they were united

I 3 by
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by the laws * of hofpitality, and that ther^^

fore it would b^ highly ungenerous to abandon ^

colleftive body, to whom I flood in the Tarpe re-

lation. Befides, I confidered the danger as "^ell a^

thp fatigue I went thro' in the laft caufe I under-

took for this province, and I was unwilling to lofe

the merit of my former fervices, by denying them

^hi^. For fuch is the difpoution of mankind, the

favor you refufe, cancels ^11 you have confer'd^

a.nd tho' you pbHge them ever fo often, they will

forget a thoufand compliances, and yet remember

a lingie denial. I confidered likewife, that Claf-

iicus being dead, the great objedtion of expofing

a fenator, was removed ; and that in undertaking

this defence, I Ihould merit the fame thanks as^

if he were alive, without tjie hazard of giving any

particular offence. In a word, I thought if I com--

plied vvith their defires in this inilance, 1 could

y/ith a better grace deny m.y afTiflance to them in

any future caufe, where I might have perfonal

reafoas

* The obfervation of Eaftathius upon the interview of Glau-
CU3 and Dioinedinthe6thiliac],abtranllated by Mr. Pope In his

notes upon that place, will throw a lightupiA this pallagCs,

which may be of fervice to the Englifh Reader. '* The law.^
*'• of hofpitality, (fays he) ivere antiently held in great venera-
'* tion The friendlhip contracted thereby was lb facred
*' that they preferred it to all the bonds of conranguinity and
'* alliance," and accounted it obligatory to the 3d and 4th ge-
'' neraiion.--VVefec Dioined and Glautus agreeing not to bg
''^ ene:nies during the Vv'hole courle of a war, only becaufe
** their grandfathers had been mutual guefi:s.--They preferved
** in their families the prefents which had been made on thefe
" bccafions, a.s obliged totranfmit to their children the mema-
** rials of their right of hofpitality."
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reafons for declining to be their counfel. For

all our offices have their limits ; and the beft way

of referving to ourfelves the liberty of refufing

where we would, is to comply where we can.

Thus you have heard the motives which influenc-

ed me in this tranfadion : it now remains that

you give me your fentiments, which I (hall receive

with equal pleafure, either as an inftance of your

fincerity, or a fandion to my condud:. Farewel,

LETTER V. To Macer.

IHave the pleafure to find you are fo great an ad-

mirer of my uncle's works, as to wifh to have

a complete collection of them ; and for that pur-

pofe defire me to fend you an account of all the

treatifes he wrote. I will point them out to you

in the order in which they were compofed : for

however immaterial that may feem, it is a fort of

information not at all unacceptable to men of let-

ters. The firfl book he publilhed was, a treatife

concerning the art of ufing ajavelin on horfeback :

this he wrote when he commanded a troop of

horfe, and it is drawn up with great accuracy and

judgment. The life of Pomponius Secundus, in two

volumes : Pomponius had a very great affedlion

for him, aud he thought he owed this tribute to

his memory. 7be hijlory of the wars in Germany

twenty hooks^ in which he gave an account A
I 4 of
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all the battles we were engaged in - againfl that

nation. A dream which he had when he

ferved in the army in Germany, firft fug-

gefled to him the defign of this Vv'ork. Ke
imagined that Drufus Nero (who extended his

conquefts very far into that country, and there

loft his life) appeared to hirn in his deep, and

conjured him not to fuffer his memory to be

buried in oblivion. Ht has left us likcwife a

treatife upon eloqiience^ divided into fix volumes.

In this vvork he takes the orator from his cradle,

and leads him on till he has cairied him up to t\\^

highell: poiat of perfection in this art. In the

latter part of Nero's reign, when the tyranny of

the times made it dangerous to engage in Ifudies

of a more free and elevated fpirit, he publilhed

apiece of criticifm in eight books, concerning

ambiguity in exprelTion. Fie has completed the

hiftory which AulidiusBaniis left unfinifhed, and

has added to it thirty books. And laftly, he has

left thirty feven books upon the fubjecl of na-

tural hifl:ory : this is a work of great compafs and

learning, and aimofl as full of variety as nature

herfelf. You will wonder how a man fo engaged

as he was, could find time to compofe fuch a

number of books ; and fome of them too upon

abftrufe fubjedls. But your lurprize will rife ftill

hgher, when you hear, that for fcrne time he en-

gaged
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gaged in the profeflion of an advocate, that he

died in his fifty-fixth year, that from t.ie time of

his quitting the bar to his death he was employed

in the execution of the higheft pods, and in the

fcrvice of his prince. But he had a quick appre-

henfion, joined to unwearied apphcation. In fum-

n:ier he always began his ftudies as foon as it was
* night , in winter generally at one in the

morning, but never later than two, and often at

midnight. No man ever fpent lefs time in bed,

infomuch that he would fometim.es, without re-

tiring from his book, take a fhort fleep, and then

purfuc his fludies. Before day-break he ufed to

wait upon Vefpafian ; who likewife chofe that fea-

fon to tranfad bufmefs. When he had iinifhed

the affairs whirh that emperor com miitted to his

charge, he returned home again to his ftudies.

After

" The diftribudon of time among the Romans, was ex-

tremely diiFerent from the method in ufe amongft us. They
meafured the night into four equal parts, which they called

^Gatches, each containing the fpace of three hours ; and part of
thefe they devoted either to the pleafures of the table, or to

ftudy. 1 he natural day they diviced into twelve hours, the
firft beginning with fun-rife, and the lail ending wiih fun-fet

;

by which means their hours were of unequal length, varying
according to the different feafons of the year. The time for

bufinsfs began with fun-rife, and continued to the fifch hour,

being that of dinner, which with them was only a flight

repaft. From thence to the feventh hour was a time of repofe ;

a cuftom which ftill prevails in Italy. The eight hour was em-
ployed in bodily cxcrcifes ; after which they conllant'y bathed,
and from thence went to fupper.
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After a fhort and light repaft at noon (agreeably

to the good old cuftom of our anceftors) he would

frequently in the fummer, if he was difengaged

from bufmefs, repofe hinifelf in the fun •, during

which time feme author was read to him, from

whence he made extrads and obfervations, as in-

deed this was his conllant method whatever book

he read : for it was a maxim of his, that " no

^* book was fo bad, but fomething might be

** learned from it." When this was over, he ge-

nerally went into the cold bath, and as foon as he

eame out of it, juft took a flight refrefhment, and

then repofed himfelf for a little while. Thus, as if

it had been a new day, he immediately refumed

his ftudies till fupper-time, when a book was again

read to him, upon which he would make fome

hafty remarks. I remember once his Reader having

pronounced a word wrong, fomebody at the table

made him repeat it again 5 upon which my uncle

afked his friend if he underftood it ? Who ac-

knowledging that he did; whytben^ faid he, would

you make him go back again ? We hav^ lofi by this in-^

terruption aiove ten lines: fp covetous was this great

man of time ! In fumme;- he always rofe from fup-

per by day-light ^ and in winter as foon as it was

dark : and this was an invariable law with him.

Such was his manner of life amidft the noife and

hurry of the town : but in the country his whole

time
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time was devoted to ftudy without intermiflion,

excepting only when he bathed. But in this excep-

tion I include no more than the time he was adlual-

}y in the bath; for all the while he was rubbed and

wiped, he was employed either in hearing fome book

fead to him, or in didlating himfelf. In his jour-

liies he loft qo time from his ftudies, but his mind

at thofe fealbns being difengaged from all other

thoughts, applied it felf wholly to that fingle pur-

fuit. A fecretary ^ conftantly attended him in his

chariot, who, in the winter, wore a particular fort

of warm gloves, that thefharpnefs of the weather

might not occafion any interruption to his ftudies

:

and for the fame reafon my uncle always ufed

^ chair in Rome. I remember he once reproved

me for walking :
" You might, faid he, employ

*> thofe hours to more advantage:" for he

thought all was time loft, that was not given to

ftudy. By this extraordinary application he found

time to write fo many volumes, befides one

hundred

^ The word in the Qriginal, implies a perfon who wrote
{hoxt hand ; an art which the Romans carried to its higheft
perfeflion, as appears from the following epigram :

Currant ijerha licet, manus eft 'velocius Hits ;

Nondum lingua fuumy dextra peregit opus.

Mart. 14, 208.

Swift tho' the words, (the pen ftill fwifter fped)

The hand has finifti'd, ere the tongue has faid.
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hundred and fixty which he left me, confiiling of

a kind of common-place, written on both fides, in a

very fmall character ; fo that one might fairly rec-

Jcon the.number confiderably more. I have heard

him fay, when he v/ascomptroller of the revenue in

fpain,^ La.rgius Licinius offered him four hundred

thoufand "" (efterces tor thefe manuscripts : and

yet they were not then quite fo numerous. When

you refledt upon the books he has read, and the

volumes he has wrote, are you nqt inclined to fuf-

ped that he never was engaged in the affairs of

the public, or the fervice of his prince ^ On the

other handj when you aife informed how indefa-

tigable he was in his iludies, are you not diipofed

to wonder that he read and wrote no more ? For,

on : one fide, what obftacles would not the bufi-

nefs of a court throw in his way r And on the o-

ther, what is it that fuch irxt^nje a.ppJication might

not perform ? I cannot but fn:iiie therefore when

1 hear myfelf called a ftudiau$ man, who ia com-

parifon to him am a mere loiterer. But why do I

mention myfelf, who am diverted from thefe pur-

fuits, by numberlefs affairs both pubhc and pri-

vate ? Even they whofe whole lives are en-

gaged in fludy,. muft blulh when placed in the

fame

•" About 32C0 I. of our money.
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fame vkw with him.— I have run out my letter^

I perceive, beyond the extent I at firft defigned,

which was only to inform you, as you defired,

what treatifes he has left behind him. But t

truft this wiii not be lefs acceptable to you

than the books themfelves, as it may pofTibly,

not only raife your curiofity to read his works,

but your emulation to copy his example, by fome

attempts of the fame nature. Farewel.

LETTER VL To Severus.

I
Have lately purchafed with a legacy that was left

me, a ftatue of Corinthian brafs. It is fmall in-

deed, but well executed, at leaft if I have any judg-

ment ; which mod certainly in matters of this fort,

as perhaps in all others, is extremely defective.

However, I think I have a tafte to difcover the

beauties of this figure : as it is naked, the faults,

if there be any, as well as the perfections, are

more obfervable. It reprefents an old man in a

ftanding poflure. The bones, the mufcles, the

veins, and wrinkles are fo ftrongly exprelTed, that

you would imagine the figure to be animated.

The charader is well preferved throughout every

part of the body : the hair is thin, the fore-

head broad, the face Ihriveled, the throat lank,

the arms languid, the breaft fallen, and the belly

funk 5
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funk ; as the whole turn and air of the figure

behind, is exprefiive of old age. It appears to b^

antique from the color of the brafs. In fhort,^

it is a performance fo highly finifhed aS td

merit the attention of the mod curious^ and to af-

ford at the fame time pleafure to the moil com-

mon obferver : and this induced me, who am a mere

novice in this art, to buy it. But I did fo, not

with any intent of placing it in my own houfe^

(for I have nothing of that kind there) but

tvith a dfefign of fixing it irt fome confpicuous place

in my native province, perhaps in the temple of

Jupiter: for it is a prefent well worthy of a temple

and a god. I defire therefore you would, with that

care which you always execute my requefts^ give

immediate orders for a pedeftal to be made for it;

I leave the choice of the marble to you^, but let my
name be engraven upon it, and, if you think proper^

my titles. I will fend the flatue by the firft oppor-

tunity ; or pofiibly, (which I am fure you will like

better) I may bring it myfeif : for I intend, if I

Can find ieifure, to make an excurfiOn to you»

This is a piece of news which I know you will

rejoice to hear ; but you will foon change your

countenance when I tell you, my vifit will be

only for a few days : for the fame bufinefs that

now detains me here, will prevent my making a'

longer flay. Farewel.

L E J-
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LETTER VII. To Caninius.

IAMjuftnow informed j thatSilius Italicushas

flarved himfelf to death, at his villa near

Naples. Having been afflided with an impoft-

hume^ which wasdeem'd incurable, he grew weary

of life under fuch uneafy circumftances, and there-

fore put an end to it, with the mod determined

courage. He had been extremely fortunate thro*

the whole courfe of his days, excepting only the

lofs of his younger fon j however, That was made

up to him in the fatisfadlion of feeing his eldeft,

who is of a more amiable charader, attain the

confular dignity, and of leaving him in a very flo-

rifhing fituation. He fuffered a little in his repu-

tation in the time of Nero, having been fufpeded

of forwardly joining in fome of the informations

which were carried on in the reign of that prince 5

but he made ufe of his intereft in Vitellius, with

great difcretion and humanity. He acquired much

honor by his adminiflrationof the government of

Afia ; and by his approved behavior after his re-

tirement from bufinefs, cleared his charadter from

that ftain which his former intrigues had thrown

upon it. He lived among the nobility of Rome,

without power, and confequently without envy.

Tho' he frequently was confined to his bed, and

always to his chamber, yet he was highly rc-

fpedied
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i])e(5ted and much vifited ; not -svith a view to

his wealth, but merely on account of his merit;

He employed his time between converfing with

men of letters, and compofing of verfes ; which

he fometimes recited, in order to try the fenti-

ments of the public : but ne difcovered in them

more ihduftry than genius. In the decline of

his years he entirely quitted Rome, and lived al-

together in Campania, from whence even the ac-

ceflion of the new ^ emperor could not draw him.

A circumftance which I mention as well to the

honor of the prince, who was not difpleafed with

that liberty, as of Italicus, who was not afraid

to make ufe of it. He was reproached with be-

ing: fond of all the elegancies of the fine arts

to a degree of excefs. He had feveral villas in the

lame province, and the lad purchafe was always

t^e chief favorite, to the negledl of the reft. They

were all furnilhed with large collections of books,

ftatues and pidures, which he more than enjoyed,

he even adored ; particularly that of Virgil, of

whom he was fo palfionate an admirer, that he ce^

lebrated the anhiverfary of that poet's birth- day

with more iolemnity than his own ; efpecially at

Naples, where heufed to approach ^ his tomb with

' as
* Trajan.
b Travellers are ftill fhewn a m'onument near Naples which

is called Viro-il's tcmb. But Mr. Addifon *' thinks it is almoft
certain^ that this tomb itood on the other fide of the town,

** which looks towards mount Veruvio." Addifon's 'J "ravels,

p. 64.
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as much reverence as if it had been a temple. In

this tranquillity, he lived to the feventy-fifth year

oi" his age, with a delicate, rather than a fickly con-

flitution. It is remarkable, that as he was the laft

perfon upon v/hom Nero conferred the confular

office fthat prince being killed during his conful-

Ihip) fo he was the laft alfo that furvived of all

thofe who had been raifed by him to that dignity.

When I confider this, I cannot forbearlamenting the

tranfitory condition of mankind. Is there any thing

in nature fo fhort and limited as human life, even

in its moft extended period ? Does it not feem to

you, my friend, but yefterday, that Nero was upon

the throne ? and yet not one of all thofe who were

confuls in his reign now remains ! But why fhould

I wonder at an event fo common .? Lucius Pifo

(the father of that Pifo who was infamoufly afTafli-

nated by Valerius Feftus in Africa) ufed to fay, he

did not fee one perfon in the ** fenate who fat in

that houfe when he was conful: fuch multitudes are

fwept away in fo fhort a fpace ! I am therefore fo

far from thinking thofe tears of Xerxes need any

Vol. I. K apology,

p. 1 64. Mabillon, In his Muf. Ital. p. 1 1 2, fays, the following
epitaph was dug up there :

Si/iite 'viatores qucefo^ fauca lepte :

Hie fitus eji Maro /

Stay travellers, I beg, and read this fliort InfcriptiQn :

Here lies Maro

!

* The number of fcnators, as regulated by Aaguftus, was 600.
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apology, that in my judgment hiftory does honbrto

his charadler, which informs us, that when this

prince had attentively furveyed his immenfc army,

he could not refrain from weeping, with the •

thought that fo many thoufand hves would fo foon

be extind. The more ardent therefore fhould

our zeal be to lengthen out this fhort portion of

exigence, by acquifitions of glory, if not in the

adive fcenes of life (which is not always in our

own power) yet however in thofe of fludy and

contemplation j and fince it is not granted us to

live long, let us tranfmit to pofterity fome me-

morial that we have at lead lived. I well know,

you want not any incitement to virtue v but the

warmth of myafFedion for you, inclines me to for-

ward you in the courfe you already purfue 5 as I

have often found myfelf encouraged by your

generous exhortations. How glorious is the con-

tention, when two friends thus drive who fhall

animate each other moil in their purfuits of im-

mortal fame ! Farewel.

LETTER VIIL T*^ Tranquillus.

rX^HE obliging manner in which you defire me

A to confer the ^ military tribunate upon your

relation, which I had obtained of the ^ moil illu-

llrious

«» See B. 4. I.ett. 4. note % p. 191.
b This was a title given to all fenators, in the times af tk«

latter emperors.
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ilrious NeratiusMarcellus for yourfelf, is agreeable

to that rerpe<5l with which you always treat me.

As it would have given me great pieafure to have

feen you in that poft, fo it will not be lefs accep-

table to me to have it bellowed upon one whom
you recommend. For hardly, I think, would it

be confiftent to wifh a man advanced to honors^

and yet envy him a title far nobler than any other

he can receive, even that of a genero'Js and an

afFeclionate relation. To deferve and to grant fa-

vors, is the faireft point of view in which we can

be placed -, and this amiable charader will be

yours, if you refign to your friend, what is due

to your own merit. I mufb acknowledge at the

fame time, I am by this means advancing my own

reputation, as the world will learn from hence,

that my friends not only have it in their power to

enjoy fuch an honorable poft, but to dtfpofe of it.

I readily therefore comply with your generous re-

queft; and as your name is not yet entered upon

the roll; I can without difficulty infert Siivanus's

in its ftead : and may he accept this good office

at your hands with the fame grateful clifpoficion

that I am fure you will receive mine. Farewel.

K 2 LET'
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LETTER IX. ^^MiNUTiANus.

I
AM now at leifure to Inform you of the great

fatigue I underwent in defence of the province

of Baetica •, a caufe which turned upon a variety of

fa(5ls, and took up feveral days. CsciHus Claf-

ficus was governor of B^Etica, the year that Marius

Prifcus enjoyed the fame honor in Africa. C^ci-

lius was a man of a bafe abandoned chara6ler, and

had exercifed his authority with great vioknce and

opprelTion. He was a native of Africa, as Prifcus

was of. Bstica ; in aiiufion to which thefe people

ufed archly to fay, (as refentment often gives

a certain agreeable fprightlinefs) we are paid in our

own coin\ The only difference between them

was, that Marius was profecuted by a fingle city,

and

a This feems to be one of thofe pafTages to which it is im-

pclTible not only for a tranflator to do juftice ; but, perhaps,

even for the moft fkilful in the original language to enter into

its true fpirit. The expreffion, in its primary fenfe implies no

more than this ;
*' I have received a misfortune and returned

*' it/' ( Dedi jnalum l^ accepi ;) in which there does not ap-

pear the leafl: air of wit Or raillery. An inftance of the fame

kind occurs in B. 4. Let. 1 1 . where our author commends a

farcafm of Valerius Licinianus, as the moft fevere and fpirited

ima^^inable ; when yet there feems to be little in it to deferve

that%hara£ler. In both cafes it is highly probable, that the

force of the raillery confifted either in fome allufion, which

we cannot difcover at this diilance ; or the words themfelves,

perhaps, might, by fome double meaning, carry a fenfe whea

they were fpoken, which is now loll. Nor is it to be wonder'dj

wc
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and feveral private perfons -, whereas the charge

againil ClafTicus was brought by the whole united

province of Bsetica. He efcaped, however, the

confequences of this impeachment, either by an

accidental or voluntary death, I know not which.

It is certain at leaft, the world threw upon him

the imputation of the latter ; tho' I muft confefs

that point is to me extremely doubtful. For as on

the one hand, it is in general reafonable to fup-

pofe, that any man fhould rather choofeto die, than

be arraigned of a crime which he could not clear

himfelf of ; fo on the other, it is furprifing, that

he who was not afhamed to commit fo bafe

an adlion, Ihould yet have courage enough

to prefer death to the difgrace of a public

convidlion. Neverthelefs, the Bsetici perfifted

in going on with the profecution. This privilege,

of which the laws admit, was now, after long

difufe, revived in the prefent inilance. They

went farther, and infifted that his accomplices

fhould likewife be proceeded againft at the fame

time. I was counfel for the province, together

with Lucceius Albinus, who v/as joined with me.

K He

we {hould be under a difficulty of this kind, when the Rom.'^ns

themfelves, as Quinctilian informs us, were, even in his time,

at a lofs to difcover the true humor of feveral of Cicero's oc-

cafional Bons Mofs, in that coUedion of them which were th^n

extant ; and thac penetrating critic riffurcs us, that tho' many
had endeavored to clear up and explain the force and proprie-

ty of' them, the attempt had always proved unluccei-iul

Quuid. 1. 6. c. 3.
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He is a copious and elegant orator; and tho' 1 al-

ways loved him, yet being affociated with him in

this caufe, has confiderably heightened my afFedi-

on for him. There is fomething in the purfuit of

fame, efpecially of the eloquent kind, that is felf-

ifh, unfociable, and jealous of participation ; but

there was no rivalfhip between us, and we united

our joint efforts in the management of this caufe,

without giving into any feparate or private views"

of our own. We thought the point in queftion was

of too much importance, and of too complicated

a nature, for each of us to be limited to a fingle

fpeech. We were apprehenfive we fhould neither

have ftrength, nor time, to make good our charge

againft fo many parties, if we comprized them all

under one general accufatipn. Such a variety of

perfons and fads would be apt to confound, as well

as weary, the attention of the judges. Befides, in

that colledive way of proceeding, either the in-

terefl of fotV.e might prove a protedion to all the

refl-, or the moft inconfiderable of the party might

be facrificed to thejuftice of their country, in order

to favor the efcapc of thcfe of a more confpicuous

rank : for partiality never exerts itfeif with more

fuccefs, than when it is concealed under the fi^eci-

ous a,)pcarance of feverity. We remembered the

advice o\ Sertoriuf, who direded the Ifrongeftfol-

dier to tear off the horfe's tail at once, and the

. weal^eft
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weakeft to pull it off hair by hair.—But you know

the ^ flory. In the fame manner we thought we had

no other way to cope with fuch a numerous body of

criminals, but by attacking them fingly. Ourfirft

and {Principal point was to prove ClafTicus guilt}'-,

which would prepare the way to his accomplices

;

for till that was done, it would not be poffible to

fix any thing upon them. Amongft thefe we

fingled out Esebius Probus, and Fabius Hifpanus,

whom we thought proper to join with ClafTicus

:

thefe perfons were confiderable by their interefl,

and Hifpanus in particular by his eloquence.

There was no difficulty in proving the charge

againil ClalTicus, for there was found among his

papers an account under his own hand of the feve-

rai fums he had taken, and upon what occafions.

A letter was alfo produced which he fent to one

K 4 of

^ The ftory, as related by Valerius Maximus, is to this pur-

pore : Sertoriijs being profcribed by Sylla, puthimfelf at the

head of the Lufitani. Thefe people, upon a certain occafion,

were for attacking at once the whole Roman army, greatly

fuperior to them in numbers. Sertorius endeavored todiffuade

them, by all the arguments in his power, from fo ra{h a pur-

pofe ; but finding his oratory prevailed nothing, he ordered

two horfes to be brought before him, and calling a young lufty

foldier, and a worn-out veteran, he directed the former to

pull ofF the horfe's tail at once, and the other by degrees.

The confequence was, the young man exerted all his ftrengtli

in vain, while the old fellow performed his tafk. Thus, fays

that author, thefe rude ungovernable people, who were run-

ing headlong to their deftruftion, were convinced by this vi-

fible reprefentation, of the jullnefs of that advice, which had

no influence upon them in the way of reafoning. Val. Max.
1. 7. c. 6.
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of his miftreiTes at Rome, wherein he exprefles

himfelf in thcfe words : Rejoice with me^for I am

preparing to return to you ; and in Juch a manner

as to have nothing to fear from my creditors^ having'

raifed four milaons "^

of fejierces upon the Batici,

But it coil us much time and pains to make

good the articles againil Hilpanus and Probus.

Berore I came to the particular crimes alledged

againil them, I thought it extremely necefTary to

prove, that to be the agents and miniilers of a

governor in matters manifeftly unjufb, was ia

itfelf criminal. For they did not pretend to,

deny the fad, but pleaded in their excufe, that

they were omcers under Ciafficus, and therefore

obliged to obey his orders. Claudius Reflitutus,

who was counfel on their fide, afTured me, he

never was mere perplexed and confounded than

when he perceived I had feized this pofl, in

which he had placed all his flrength and confi-

dence j tho' no man is miOre expert and vigi-

lant in his profefnon, or more prepared againft

a furprize. The fenate decreed, that an account

Hiould be taken of what effeds Clafficus was pof-

fcffed of before he v/ent into his government,

which fhould be given to his daughter, and di-

rede'd the overplus to be divided amiong the un-

happy fufierers. The decree added farther, that

his

^ About 32,GGC 1. of our money.
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his creditors fhould refund whatever monies they

had received iince his return. Hifpanus and Pro-

bus were fentenced to be banifhed for five years

:

fo very atrocious did that condud now appear,

which feemed at firfl to be doubted whether it

was criminal or not. A few days afterwards we

proceeded againfl Clavius Fufcus, who married

the daughter of ClafTicus, and Stillonius Prif-

cus, who commanded a troop under him ; but

with very different fuccefs : for the former was

acquitted, and the latter banifhed Italy for two

years. At the third hearing, we thought it ad-

vifable to join feveral accomplices in one gene-

ral charge, left by protra6ling this affair any

longer, even juftice herfelf fhould be quite fpent

and worn out. We had indeed defignedly re-

ferved the moft inconfiderable of the perfons con-

cerned to this day -, the wife of ClafTicus only

excepted, againft whom, tho' there was ftrong

fufpicion, the proofs were by no means thought

clear : as to his daughter, who was likewife in

the number of the accufed, there was not the

leafl: ground to charge any thing upon her. When

therefore in the conclufion of the pleadings I

v/as to take notice of her, I thought it would ill

become me to bear hard upon one who appear-

ed to be innocent; and therefore I fpoke very

fully and freely in her favor, as there was now no

danger
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danger that this would take off from the weight

of the accufation, as it might have done if I had

mentioned it in the outrfet of the caufe. I addreff-

ed mylelf to the deputies, and defued they would

tell me if they had any thing to alledge againfl

her, which they thought they could prove ; and

appealed to the fen ate whether I ought to employ

my eloquence, if in truth I had any, to the de-

ftru(5lion of the innocent : and I concluded with

faying, Itit terhap Ijhall be ajked^ if I take upon

myfelf to acf as ajudge? By no means : I conftder

myfelf however as an advocate chofen out from

amidjl that venerable body.

Thus ended this caufe, in which fo many

parties were concerned, fome of whom were

acquitted, but the greater number condemned,

either to perpetual banifhment, or for a limited

time. The fenate were pleafed in the fame de-

cree to honor us with a very ample teflimony in

our favor, by expreffing their approbation of our

diligent, faithful, and refolute behavior in the ma-

nagement of this trial : the only reward equal to

fo laborious a tafk. You will eafily conceive the

fatigue we underwent in fpeaking and debating

fo long and fo often, and in examining, affixing,

and confuting fuch a number of witnefTes ; as well

as what a dilHcult and difagreeable tafk we had, to

withfland the private folicitations, and public op-

pofition
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pofition of the friends of the accufed. To give

you an inftance : one of the judges themfelves,

who thought I prefled too hard upon a party

whom he favored, could not forbear interrupt-

ing me ; Give me leave^ faid I, to go on \ for

when I have faid all I can^ he will fill he as in--

nocent^ as he was before. From hence you will

colled what a fcene of contention I went thro', •

and what enemies I brought upon myfelf. How-

ever it was but for a feafon. For tho' honefly

jnay, for the time^ offend thofe it oppofes ; yet

it will at laft be juftified and admired, even by

the very perfons who fuffer from it.

Thus I have laid before you, in the cleareft

manner I am able, this whole tranfadlion. You
will regret, perhaps, the reading fo long a letter,

and tell me it was fcarce worth the trouble. Afk

me then no more what is doing at Rome; and

remember, in my excufe, that confidering the

time this trial took up, the great number of per-

fons concerned, and the feveral proceedings againft

them, my letter is of nounreafonable length : and

I really think I have related the whole with as much
brevity as exactnefs. — But upon recolledion I

find I muit recall that laft word : for I perceive, a

little too late indeed, that I have omitted a ma-

terial circumflance. However, I will mention it

h?re, tho' fomething out of its place. In this I

have
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have the authority of Homer, and feveral other

great names to keep me in countenance -, and the

critics will tell you this irregnlar manner has its

beauties : but upon my word, it is a beauty I had

not at all in my view. One of the witnefTes, whe-

ther in refentment that he v>^as fummoned contrary

to his inclination, or that he was fuborned by fome

of the parties accufed to weaken the credit of the

charge, defired leave to exhibit articles againft

Norbanus Licinianus, one of the deputies, and a

commifTioner appointed to carry on the prefent

profecution, alledging, that he had * prevaricated

in his charge againft Cafta, the wife of Clafficus.

The laws dired, that the party accufed fhall be firft

proceeded againft, before any information fhall be

received to the prejudice of the perfon who brings

the charge ; becaufe, how far he is to be credited

will beft appear from the accufation itfelf. But fo

extremely odious was Norbanus, that neither the

authority of the laws, nor a regard to his public

fundion, could proted him. He was a man of

an infamous charadler, who, like many others,

had ufed his intereft with Domitian to very vile pur-

pofes. He was appointed one of the commiflion-

ers by the province to manage this trial, not be-

caufe they had any opinion of his integrity, but as

being

* A prevaricator is defined by the Civilians, to be one that

betrays tnecaufe to the adverfary, and turns on the criminal's

iide whom he ought to profecute.
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being a declaredenemy to ClafTicus, by whom he had

been banifhed. Norbanusdefired he might have time

allowed him for his defence, and a copy of the ar-

ticles of his accufation. Both which were refufed

him, and he was ordered to anfwer immediately

to the charge. He did fo ; and when I confider

his charadler, I know not whether I fhould fay

with great impudence, or great courage, but un-

doubtedly with great readinefs. There were many
things alledged againft him, much more to his dif-

advantage than the crime with which he was par-

ticularly charged. Among the refl-, Pomponius

Rufus, and Libo Frugi, perfons of confular dig-

nity, depofed, that he was counfel, in the reign of

Domitian, for thofe infam.ous wretches who had

informed againft Salvius Liberalis. In fhort, Nor-

banus was condemned and banifhed. When there-

fore I came to fpeak againft Cafta, I infifted fing-

ly upon this fentence againft Norbanus. But I

urged this to little purpofe ; for by a very unprece-

dented and indeed a contradidcory way of proceed-

ing, the perfon accufed was acquitted, while he who

had entered into this combination in her favor,

was condemned. You will be curious to be in-

formed how we, who were counfel againft her,

aded in this extraordinary conjundlure. We ac-

quainted the fenate, that as we had received all

our inftrudions from Norbanus, we could not, if

he
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he Ihould be convidled of coUufion with this wo-

man, proceed without new ones. After thisj

during all his trial, we fat down, without inter-

medling in the affair. Norbanus, after his con-

vidlion, continued prefent throughout the whole

proceedings, and preferved the fame refolution,

or impudence to the lad. And here, upon review-

ing my letter I find I have been guilty of ano-

ther omifTion. I Ihould have told you, that Sal-

vius Liberalis inveighed itrongly againft the reft

of the deputies, infilling, that they had betrayed

the trufl repofed in them by the province, and

had not brought to juftice all the parties they

were direded to profecute. As he is a man of

great warmth of temper and much eloquence,

they were really in fome danger. But I took

thofe worthy perfons under my protedion, and

they are fo grateful as to acknowledge I faved

them from the florm with which they were

threatened. And now, my friend, I will put an

end to my letter in good earneft ; and will not

detain you with adding a fyllable more, e^en

tho' I fhould find fome circumllances have ftill

efcaped me. Farewel.

LET'
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LET't E R X, 'To Spurinna and Coccia *.

I
Did not, it is true, acquaint you, at my laft

viiit, that I had compofed fomething in praife

ofyour fon 5 becaufe it was not written for the fake

of oftentation, but merely as a private tribute of

affedion to his memory, and as a confolation to

me in my concern for the lofs of him. Befides,

my dear Spurinna, as you told me you heard I

had recited, I imagined you were informed at the

fame time of the fubjedt ; and I was unwilling to

caft a gloom upon your chearfulnefs in that feafon

of gayety in which I found you, by recalling to

your remembrance fo fevere a misfortune. 1 have

even ftill fome doubt, whether I ihould only fend

you what I then recited, or join with it what I de-

fign for another effay : for a fingle trad was not on-

ly infufficient to give due fcope to the fentiments

of my heart, and to comprize the full offerings I

would pay to one whofe memory I fo infinitely

love and honor ; but it feemed alfo more for the

intereft of his fame, to have it thus fpread by fepa-

rate pieces. But the confideration, that it will be

treating you with a more friendly opennefs to

tranfmit to you the whole now, rather than referve

part of it to another time, has determined me to

do
» Spurinna's wife.
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do fo; efpecially as you have afTured me you will

not part with it out of your hands, till 1 think

proper to fend it abroad. I beg you would give

me an inflance of the fame unreferved freedom,

by pointing out to me what you (hall judge would

be beft altered, omitted, or added. It is difficult

(and I know it by what I feel myfelf) for a mind

in afflidlion to attend to fuch little cares. However,

as you would dire6t a painter or flatuary who was

reprefenting the figure of your fon, what parts

he would retouch or exprefs, fo I hope you will

guide and inform my hand in this more durable,

or (as you are pleafed to think it) this immortal

pidlure of his mind, which I am endeavoring to

draw : for the nearer it fhall refemble the origi-

nal, and the more finifhed it fhall be, fo much

the more lafting it is likely to prove. Farewel.

LETTER XL To Julius Genitor.

IT is the generous difpofition of Artemidorus to

heighten the good offices of his friends ; and

in that light you muft look upon thofe ftrong pro-

feffions he makes of his obligations to me. It is

true, indeed, when the philofophers v^ere ^ expelled

Rome,

* Domitian bnnifhed the philofophers not only from Rome
but Italy, as Suetonius and A. Gellius inform us : among thefe

was the celebrated Epidetus.
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Rome, I went to fee him at his houfe near the city, -

and I ran the greater hazard in paying him that

vifit, as I was at that time Prsetor. I hkewife fup-

pHed him with a confiderable fum to difcharge

fome debts he had contracted upon very glorious

occafions, tho' I was obliged to borrow the money
myfelf •, while his other friends, who both in power

and fortune were capable of aflifling him, flood

calmly at a diilance without contributing any re-

lief to his diflrefs. This I did under the difcou-

raging inftances before my eyes of the fufrerings of

feven of my friends -, Senecio, Ruflicus, and Helvi-

dus being juft then put to death, at the fame time

thatMauricus, Gratilla, Arria, and Fannia were fent

into exile. And fcorched as I was with the lighten-

ing of the (late, which thus flalhed round me, I had

great rcafon to exped it would not be long before

it deftroyed me too. But I do not efleem myfelf

upon that account, as meriting the high encomi-

ums my friend beftows upon me : all I pretend to

is, that I was not guilty of the infamous meannefs

of abandoning him in his misfortunes. I had, as

far as the difference of our ages would admit, a

friendfhip for his father-in-law Mufonius, whom I

both loved and efteemed. Artemidorus himfeif

I made acquaintance with when I was military

tribune in Syria, where I entered into the ftridleft

intimacy with him. And I value myfelf upon

Vol, L L having
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having given this firft mark of fomething right

in my difpofition, that I fo early difcovered the

merit of this amiable man, who if he is nota phi-

lofopher, exceedingly refembles one ; I am fure at

leaft, of all thofe who take upon themfelves that

title, I know none of a more fincere and unaffed-

ed integrity. I forbear to mention how patient he

is of heat and cold, how indefatigable in labor,

how abftemious in the pleafures of the table, and

how abfolutely he reftrains all his appetites ; for

thefe qualities, confiderable as they would cer-

tainly be in any other charader, are rendered lefs

confpicuous to him, by the fuperior luitre of thofe

more extraordinary virtues which recommended

him to Mufonius for a fon-in-law, in preference

to fo many others of all ranks who paid their ad-

dreffes to his daughter. I cannot therefore but

be highly fenfible of the advantageous terms in

which he fpeaks of me to every body, and parti-

cularly to you. But I am apprehenfive (to re-

turn to the obfervation with which I fet out) that

the warmth of his generous benevolence may

carry him beyond the bounds I deferve : for he,

who is fo free from all other errors, is extreme-

ly apt to fail into this good-natured one, of

over- rating; the merit of his friends. Farewel.

L E ^'
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L ETTE R XIL To Catilius.

I
Accept of your invitation to fupper ; but I

muft make this agreement before-hand, that

you difmifs me foon, and treat me frugally. Let

our entertainment abound only in philofophical

converfation j and even that too with modera-

tion. There are certain midnight parties, which

Cato himfelf could not fafely fall in with 5 tho' I

muft confefs at the fame time, that J. Csfar %
when he reproaches him upon that head, exalts

the charadter he endeavors to expofe : for he cie-

fcribes thofe perfons who met this reeling pa-

triot, as blufhing when they difcovered who he

was ; and adds, you '-juould have thought that Cato

had dete^ed them^ and not they Cato, Could he

place the dignity of Cato in a ftronger light,

than by reprefenting him thus venerable even in

his cups ? As for ourfelves neverthelefs, let tem-

perance not only fpread our table, but regulate

our hours : for we are not arrived at fo high a

reputation, that our enemies cannot cenfure us

but to our honor. Farewel.

L 2 LET'
* Julius Csefar wrote an inveflive againft Cato of Utica, to

which, it is probable, PJiny here alludes.^
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LETTER XIII Tb RoMANus.

IHave fent you, as you defired, the panegyric

I fpoke in my late confulOiip in honor of our

moil excellent^ emperor ; and I intended to have

done fo, tho' you had not requefted it. I could

uifli when you perufe it, you would confider the

difHculry, as well as the dignity of the fubjed. In

other compofitions, where the reader is not ac-

quainted with the fubjed, the novelty of it engages

his chief attention -, but in a topic fo known and

exhaufled as this, he has nothing to divert him

from confidering the (lile and manner of his au-

thor, which he is at full leifure to contemplate

:

and the writer has a hard talk to pleafe his read-

ers, when the whole force of their criticifm is di-

rected to that fingle point. But I fhould be glad

they would have in view the difpofition, the fi-

gures, and conneclions I have obferved in this

difcourfe. A ftrong imagination, and pompous

expreffion will fometimes break out in the moll

unpolifhed writer -, but regularity in the plan of

a work, and propriety in the figures, is the di-

flinguifhing mark and particular privilege of an

improved genius. The fhining and the elevated

is not always to be purfued. As fhades in a pic-

ture fhew the luminous parts to more advan-

tage,

"'Trajan,
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tage, fo the plain and flmple in writing recom-

mends and heightens the fubiime. But I forget

that I am talking to one wno is fo complete a

judge of thefe matters. I ihould rather beg of

you to point out to me what you fhall think re-

quires corr-edion : for if I find you diflike fome

parts, I fhall be more inclined to believe you ap-

prove of the reil. Farewel.

LETTER XIV. To Acilius.

THE horrid barbarity which the (laves of Lar-

gius Macedo, a perfon of Prastorian rank,

i lately exercifed upon their mailer, is fo extremely

tragical, that it deferves to be the fubjed of fome-

thing more confiderable than a private letter; tho'

at the fame time it mufl be acknowledged, there

was a haughtinefs and feverity in his treatment of

them, which fhewed him little mindful that his

own lather was once in the fame flation. They

furrounded him as he was bathing, at his villa

near Formaae, and fome beat him about the face

and head, whiUl others trampled upon his breaft,

his belly, and his privy parts : v/hen they ima-

gined they had thus completed their intentions,

they thiew him upon the burning pavement of the

hot bath, to'try if there was any remaining life

L 3 left
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left in him. He lay there firetched out, and motion-

lefs, either as really fenfelers,or counterfeiting to be

fo j upon which they concluded him ac5lually dead.

In this condition they brought him out, pretending

that he had fainted away by the heat of the bath.

Some of his more trufty fervant?, received him and

the alarm being fpread thro' the family, his miftref-r

fes ran to him with the molt violent fl<:rieks. The

noife of their cries, together with the frefh air,

brought him a little to himfelf, and he gave figns

(as he now fafely might) that he was not quite dead.

The murderers immediately made their efcape

;

but the greater part of them are taken, and they

are in purfuit of the reff. By proper application he

was, with great difficulty, kept alive for a few days,

and then expired ; having however the fatisfadion

before he died of feeing juft vengeance inflided

on his afTaiTins. Thus you fee to what indignities,

outrages, and dangers, we are expofed. Lenity and

good treatment is no fecurity from the villainies

of your fcrvants ; for it is malice, and not refledion

that arms fuch ruffians againft their mailer^.—So

much for this piece of news : and now, I think,

I am exhaufled. But you will be apt, I imagine,

to afk, " is this all ? In truth it is ; otherwife,

you fliould have it -, for my paper and my time

too, (as it is a holy- day with me,) will allow me to

add more. Upon recollection however, I can tell

you
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you one farther circumftance relating to Macedo,

which juft now occurs to me. As he was once in

a public bath at Rome, a remarkable, and (as it

fhould feem by the manner of his death) an omni-

nous accident happend to him. A flave of Mace-

do's, in order to make way for his mafter, laid

his hand gently upon a Roman knight, who fud-

denly turning round, by miftake gave Macedo fo

violent a blow, that he almofl knocked him down.

Thus the bath feems to have been fatal to him by

a kind of gradation ^ for firfl: he received an in-

dignity, and afterwards loft his life there. Farewel,

LEHI ER XV, "To Procus/

YO U defire me to read your poems in my

retirement, and to examine whether they

are fit for a public view ; and after requefting me

to turn fome of my leifure hours from my own

fludies to yours, you remind mc that Tuily was re-

markable for his generous encouragement and pa-^

tronage of poetical genuifes. B^it you did not do me

jufticc, if you fuppofed I wanted either intreaty or

example upon this occafion, who not only honor

the males with the moft religious regard, but have

alfo the warmeft friendiliip for yourfelf : I fnaU

therefore do what you require, with as much plea-

fqre as. care I believe I may venture to declare

before^r

T A
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before-hand, that your performance is extremely

beautiful, and ought by no means to be fupprefled;

at leaft that was my opinion when I heard you re-

cite it : if indeed your manner did not impofe upon

me ', for the fkill and harmony of your elocution is

certainly enchanting. 1 trufc however, the charm-

ing cadence did not entirely overcome the force of

my criticifm •, it might poffibly a little (often its

feverity, but could not totally, I imagine, difarm

me of it. I think therefore I may now fafely pro-

nounce my opinion of your poems in general ;

what they are in their feveral parts, I fhall judge

when I read them. Farewel.

LETTER XVL To Nepos.

I
Have frequently obferved, that amongft the

noble adlions and remarkable fayings of dif-

tinguifhed perfons in either fex, thofe which have

been mofl: celebrated have not always beea the

moil iHuilrious ; and I am confirmed in this opi-

nion, by a converfation I had yeiierday with Fan-

nia. This lady is grand-daughter to that celebrated

Arria, who animated her hufband to meet death,

by her own glorious example. She inform-

ed me- of feveral particulars relating to Arria,

not kfs heroical than this famous adlion of hers,

tho' iefs taken notice of j which I am perfuaded

Vvill
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will raife your admiration as much as they did

mine. Her hufband Csecinna Paetus, and her Ton,

were both at the fame time attacked with a dange-

rous ilinefs, of which the fon died. This youth,

who had a m.oft beautiful perfon and amiable be^

havior, was not lefs endeared to his parents by his

virtues than by the ties of affedion. His mother

managed his funeral fo privately that Pastus did

not know of his death. Whenever fhe came into

his bed-chamber, fhe pretended her fon was better :

and as often as he enquired after his health, would

anfwer that he had refted well, or had eat with an

appetite. When fhe found fhe could no longer re-

llrain her grief, but her tears were gufhing out,

fhe would leave the room, and having given vent

to her pafTion, return again with dry eyes and a fe-

rene countenanoe, as if fhe had difmifTed every fen-

timent of forrow at her entrance. The * adlion

was,

• The llory, as mentionsd hy feveral of the antient hifto-

rians, is to this purpofe : Pietus having joined Scribonianus,who

was in arms in lllyria againft Claudius, was taken after the

death of the latter, and condemned to death. y\rria, having ia

vain folicited his life, perfuaded him to deftroy himfelf, rather

than fuffer the ignominy ot falling by the executioner's handa

;

and in order to encourage him to an adl, to which it feems he

was not muchmclined, ihe fet him the example in the manner
Phny relates.

*' In a pleafure-houfc belonging to the Villa Ludo%'ifa at

** Rome there is a fine ilatue reprefenting this a6\im \ Pastus

*' is ftabbing himi'elf with one hand, and holds up tne dying
** Arria with the other. Hi^r finking body hangs fo loofe, as

« if
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was, no doubt, truely noble, when drawing the

dagger fhe plunged it in her bread, and then pre-

fented it to her hufband with that ever memora-

ble, I had almoll laid that divine expreffion, Pe-

ttis, it is riot fainful. It mull: however be confi-

dered, when fhe fpoke and a6led thus, jfhe had the

profpedtof immortal glory before her eyes to encou-

rage and fupport her. But was it not fomething

much greater, without the view of fuch powerful

motives, to hide her tears, to conceal her grief,

and chearfuUy feem the mother when ihe was fq

no more ?

Scribonianus had taken up arms in Illyria

againfl Claudius, where having loft his life, P^tus,

who v/as of his party, was brought prifoner to

Rome. When they were going to put him on

board-a-fhip, Arria befought the foldiers that Ihe

might be permitted to go with him : Certainly.^

faid'fhe, j(9« cannot refufe a man of confidar dignity^

as he is^ a few Jlaves to wait upon him \ hut if you

will take me^ I alone will perform that office. This

favor, however, Qd.^ could not obtain ; upon which

fhe

if every joint were relaxed."" Wright's Travels, p. 334. Mar-
tial alio has celebrated this heroic adion in a famous epigram :

Cafiafuo gladium cum traderet Arria Pato,

'^um de ^ifcerihus traxcrat ipfa fuii ;

Si qua fides y <vulnus quodfeci 7ion dolet, itiquity

Scd qucd tu faciei^ hoc ?nihi^ Pcete, doUt. L. I. 1 4.

Whea from her breaft, chafte Arria fnatchM the fvvord^

And gave the d.-athliil weapon to her lord,

I\jy wound, Ihc laid, believe me, dees not fmart
y

'Tis thine alone, my Partus, pains my heart.
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fliehireda fmall fifhing-velTel, and boldly ventured

to follow the fhip. At her return to Rome, Ihe

met the wife of Scribonianus in the emperor's pa-

lace, who prefTing her to difcover all ihe knew of

that infurredion, IVhat ! faid ^t^Jhall I regard thy

advice^ who fa-w thy hujband murdered even in

thy very arms, and yet fiirvivefi him ? An expref-

fion which plainly fliews, that the noble manner in

which fhe put an end to her life, was no unpreme-

ditated effed of fudden paffion. When Thrafea,

who married her daughter, was difTuading herfrom

her purpofe of deftroying herfelf, and among other

arguments which he ufed, faid to her, V/ouldyou

then advife your daughter to die with me, if my life

were to he takenfrom me ? Mcft certainly I would

fhe replied, if fhe had lived as long and in as much

harmo7iy with you, as I have with my Foetus,

This anfwer greatly heightened the alarm of her

family, and made them obferve her for the future

more narrowly ; which, when fhe perceived, fhe

afiured them, all their caution would be to no pur-

pofe, Tou may chlige me, faid fhe, to execute my

refolution in a vjay that will give me more pain^

hut it is inipojfble you fkodd prevent it. She had

fcarce faid this, when fhe fprang from her chair,

and running her head with the utmoft violence a-

gainft the wall, Ihe fell down, in appearance dead.

But being brought to her felf, I told you, faid fhe.
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if you would not fuffer me to take the eafy paths to

deaths IJhould make my way to it thro^ fome more

difficult paffiage. Now, is there not, my friend,

fomething much greater in all this, than the fo-

much-talked-of, P^tus, it is not painful ? to

which, indeed, it feems to have led the way : and

yet this lad is the favorite topic of fame, while all

the former are pafied over in profound filence.

Whence I cannot but infer, what I obferved in

the beginning of my letter, that the moft famous

adions are not always'the moft noble. Farewel.

LETTER WIL r^SERViANus.

TO what fhall I attribute your long filence ?

Is it want of health, or want of leifure that

prevents your writing ? Or is it, perhaps, that

you have no opportunity of conveying your let-

ters ? Free me, I intreat you, from the perplexity

of thefe doubts •, for they are more, be afTured,

than I am able to fupport ^ and do fo, even tho' it

be at the expence of an exprefs meflenger : I will

gladly bear his charges, and even rew^ard him too,

fliould he bring me the news I wifn.—As for my
felf, I am well, if That, with any propriety, can

be faid of a man, who lives in the utmoft fulpence

and anxiety, under the apprehenfion of all the ac-

cidents
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cidents which can pofTibly befall the friend he

moft tenderly loves. Farewel.

LErrER XVllL ro Severus.

IWas obliged by my confular office to com-

pliment the emperor ^ in the name of the re-

public ; but after I had performed that ceremony

in the fenate in the ufual manner, and as fully as

the time and place would allow, I thought it a-

greeable to the affedlion of a good fubje6V, to en-

large thofe general heads, and extend them into a

complete difcourfe. My principal view in doing

fo, was, to confirm the emperor in his virtues, by

paying that tribute of applaufe to them which they

fo juftly deferve ^ and at the fame time to diredt

future princes, not in the formal way of ledlure,

but by his more engaging example, to thofe paths

they muft purfue, if they would attain the fame

heights of glory. To inflrud princes how to

form their condud, is a noble, but difficult talk,

and may, perhaps, be efteemed a prefumption

;

but to applaud the charader of an accomplifhed

emperor, and to hold him out to poflcrity, as a

light to guide fucceeding monarchs, is a method

equally ufeful, and much more modeft. It afford-

ed me a very fingular pleafure when I recited this

pane-

X Trajan.
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panegyric, that my friends gave me their com-

pany, tho' I did not foUcit them in the ufual form

of circular billets, but only defired their atten-

dance, if it would be agreeable to them, and they

were entirely difengaged. You know the excufes

which are generally made at Rome to avoid invi-

tations of this kind ; yet, tho' the weather prov-

ed extremely bad at that time, they attended the

recital for two days together ; and when I thought

it would be unreafonable to detain them any long-

er, they infilled upon my going thro' with it the

next day. Shall I confider this as an honor paid to

myfelf, or to polite literature ? Rather let me

fuppofe to the latter, which tho' well-nigh extinct,

feems to be nov/ again reviving amongfl us^

Yet what v/as the fubjedl which raifed this uncom-

mon attention ? No other than what formerly,

even in the fenate, where we were obliged to fubmit

to it, we could not endure to hear, tho' but for a

few moments. But now, you fee, we have pa-

tience to recite and, attend to a topic of the fame

nature for three days together : and the realbn of

the difference is, not that we have more eloquence,

but more liberty than formerly, and confequently

write with more fpirit. It is an additional glory

therefore to our prefent emperor, that this fort

of harangues, which were once as odious as they

were falfe, are now as pleafing as they are fin-

cerc. But it was not only the earned attention

of
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of my audience which afforded me pleafure • I

was greatly delighted too with the juftnefs of

their tafle : for I obferved, that the more ner-

vous parts of my difcourfe gave them much fa-

tisfadion. It is true, indeed, this work, which

was written for the perufal of the world in ge-

neral, was read only to a few -, however, 1 would

willingly look upon their particular judgment as

an earneft of that of the public, and rejoice at

their manly tafle as if it were univerfally fpread.

It was in eloquence as in mufic, the vitiated ears

of the audience introduced a depraved flile ; but

now, I am inclined to hope, as a more refined

judgment prevails in the public, our compofi-

tions of both kinds will improve too ; for thofe

authors, whofe only view is to pleafe, will form

their works upon the general tafte of the people.

I imagine, however, in fubjeds of this nature the

florid flile is mofl proper -, and am fo far from

thinking that the gay coloring I have ufed, will

be efteemed foreign and unnatural, that lam mofr

apprehenfive that cenfure will fall upon thofe

parts where I have been moft plain and unorna-

mented. Neverthelefs I fincerely wiHi the time

may come (and would to heaven it now were !)

when the fmooth and lufcious manner which has

infedled our flile, fhall give place, as it ought, to

fevere and chafte compofition.—Thus I have given

you an account how I have been employed thefe

lafl
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laft three days, that your abfence might not en-

tirely deprive you of a pleafure, which, from your

friendlh^p to me, and the part you take in every

thino- that concerns the intereft of learning, 1 know

you would have received, if you had been pre-

fent. Farewel.

LETTER XIX. To Calvisius Rufus.

I
Mud have recourfe to you, as ufual, in an affair

v^^hich concerns my finances. An eilate is of-

fered to be fold which lies contiguous to mine, and

indeed is intermixed with it. There are feveral

circumllances which ilrongly incline me to this pur-

chafe,- as there are others no lefs weighty which

deter me from it. The firft recommendation it has,

is, the agreeablenefs of its joining to me ; the next,

the advantage as well as the pleafure of being able

to vifit it under one trouble and expence ; to have

it looked after by the fame ileward, and cultivated

almoft by the fame hufbandmen ; and to have on-

ly one villa to maintain, as it will be fufiicient to

keep up the other jufl in common repair. 1 take

into this account furniture, houfe-keepers, garden-

ers, artificers, and all the apparatus that relates

to the game, as it faves a very confiderable expence

when you are not obliged to keep them at more

houfes than one. On the other hand, I don't know

whe-
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whether it is prudent to venture fo much of one's

property under the fame climate, and to the fame

cafualties ; it feems a more fure method of guard-

ing againfl the caprices of fortune, to diftribute

one's pofleffions into different fituations : befides,

there is fomething extremely amufmg in fhifcing

the fcene, and traveiUng from one eilate to ano-

ther. But to mention the point of principal difn-

culty : the lands are rich, fertile, and well- watered,

confiiling chiefly of meadow-grounds, vineyards,

and woods, the produce of which, tho' it is not

very great, or very profitable, yet feldom fails :

but then, to balance the advantages of foil, the

prefent tenants have been extremely opprefled.

The perfon who was lafl inpolTeffion ufed frequent-

ly to feize and fell their flock, by which means,

tho' he lefTened the debt for the prefent, yet in the

event he greatly impoverifhed the eflate, and the

confequence was, that they were again in arrears.

I fhall be obliged therefore to furnifh thefe honefl

farmers with a new fupply of hands for tillage,

which I mufl be at the expence of buying, as there

are none left upon the eflate, neither have I any

bond-flaves ^ of my own. And now it remains

only to inform you of the price, which is three

Vol. I. M mil-

s' The Romans ufed to employ their criminals in the lower

ofRces of hufbandry, fuch as ploughing, Sec. Plin. H. N.
1. i8. 5.
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millions ^ of fefterces. It has been formerly fold

for five ' millions, but partly by the general cala-

mity of the times, and partly by its being thus

llripped of laborers, the income of this eftate is

reduced, and confequently its value. You will be

inclined, perhaps, to enquire whether I can eafily

raife the purchafe-money ? It is true, indeed, my

eflate is chiefly in land, tho' I have fome money

placed out at intereft ; but I can without difficul-

ty borrow any fum I have occafion for. I have

always a fure refource in the purfe of my wife's

mother, which I can ufe with the fame freedom

as my own -, fo that you need not give yourfelf

any trouble as to that article, if you fhould have

no other objedions, which I beg you would very

maturely confider : for as in every thing elfe, fo

particularly in matters of ceconomy, no man has

more judgment and experience than yourfelf,

Farewel.

LE'trER XX. To Maximus.

YOU remember, no doubt, to have read

what commotions were occafioned by the

law which direds that the ^ eleffions of magi-

ftrates

»> About 24,000 1, of our money,
* About 40,000 1. of our money.
d The author of this law was one Gabinius, a tribune of

the people, A. U. 614. It gave a very confiderable blow to

the influence of the nobility, as in this way of balloting, it

CQuId
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Urates fhall be by balloting, and how much the

author of it was both approved and condemned.

Yet this very law the fenate lately unanimoudy re-

ceived, and upon the eledion-day, with one con-

fent, called for the ballots. It muft be owned, the

method by open votes had introduced into the fe-

nate more riot and diforder than is feen even in the

aflemblies of the people ; all regularity in fpeak-

ing, all decency of filence, all dignity of charac-

ter was broke thro' ; and it was univerfal dilTo-

nance and clamor: here, thefeveral candidates run-

ing from fide to fide with their patrons ^ there, a

troop colleded together in the middle of the fe-

nate-houfe ; and, in jfhort, the whole afTembly di-

vided into feparate parties, 'created the mofl inde-

cent confufion. Thus widely had we departed

from the manners of our anceilors, who conduc-

ed thefe elections with a calmnefs and regularity

fuitable to the reverence which is due to the ma-

jefty of the fenate. I have been informed by fome

who remember thofe times, that the method ob-

fcrved in their affemblies was this : the name of

the perfon who offered himfelf for any office being

called over, a profound filence enfued, when im-

mediately the candidate appeared, who after he

M 2 had

could not be dlfcovered on which fide the people gave their

votes, and con'equently took off that reftraint they before lav-

ender, by the fear of offending, their fupericrs.
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had fpoke for himfelf, and given an account to

the fenate of his hfe and maners, called witnefTes

in fupport of his character. Thefe were, either the

perfon under whom he had ferved in the army,

or to whom he had been Quseftor, or both, (if

the cafe admitted of it) to whom he alfo joined

fome of thofe friends who efpoufed his interefl.

They delivered what they had to fay in his favor,

in few words, but with great dignity : and this had

far more influence than the modern method of

humble folicitation. Sometimes the candidate

would objed either to the birth, or age, or cha-

racter of his competitor; to which the fenate

would hften with a fevere and impartial atten-

tion: and thus was merit generally preferred to

intereft. But corruption having abufed this wife

inftitution of our anceftors, we were obliged to

have recourfe to the Vv^ay of balloting, as the

mod probably remedy for this evil. The me-

thod being nev/, and immediately put in pra-

ctice, it anfwered the prefent purpofe very well

;

bur, I am afraid, in procefs of time it will intro-

duce new inconveiniencies ; as this manner of bal-

loting feems to afford a fort of fcreen to injuftice

and partiality. For how few are there who pre-

ferve the fame delicacy of condudc in fecret, as

when expofed to the viev/ of the world? The

truth is, the generality of mankind revere Fame,

more than Conlcience. But tliis, perhaps, may

be
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be pronouncing too haftily upon a future contin-

gency : be it therefore as it may, we have in the

mean while obtained by this method an eleclion

of fuch magiftrates as beft: deferved the honor.

For it was with us as with thofe fort of judges

who are named upon the fpot, we were taken

before we had time to be biaffed, and therefore

determined impartially.

I have given you this detail, not only as a piece

of news ', but becaufe I am glad to feize every

opportunity of fpeaking of the republic ; a fub-

jecl:, which as we have fewer occafions of men-

tioning than our anceftors, fo we ought to be

more careful not to let any of them flip. In good

earnefl, I am tired with repeating over and over

the fame compliments. How cT ye do ? and I hope

you are well. Why fhould our letters for ever

turn upon trivial and domeftic concerns ? It is

true, indeed, the direction of the public weal is

in the hands of a Angle perfon, who, for the

general good, takes upon himfelf folely to eafe

us of the care and weight of government ; but

ftill that bountiful fource of power permits, by a

very generous difpenfation, fome flreams to flow

down to us : and of tlieie we may not only tafte

ourfelves ; but thus, as it were, adminitler therr\

to our abfent friends. Farewei.

M 2 let:-
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LETTER XXL To Priscus.

IHave jufl received an account of the death of

poor Martial, which much concerns me. He

was a m.an of an acute and lively genius, and his

writings abound \vith an agreeable fpirit of wit and

fatire, conducted at the fame time by great candor

and good-nature. When he left Rome I made

him a prefent to defray the charges of his journey,

which I gave him, not only as a teftimony of my

friendfhip, but in return for the verfes with which

he had complimented me. It was the cuftom of

the antients to diftinguifn thofe poets with honor-

able and pecuniary rewards, who had celebrated

particular perfons or cities in their verfes ; but this

eenerous pra6lice, with every other that is fair and

noble, is nov/ grov/n out of fafliion ; and in con-

fequence of having ceafed to a6l laudably, we

confider applaufe as an impertinent and worthlefs

tribute. You v/ill be defirous, perhaps, to fee the

verfes which merited this acknowledgment from

me-, and I believe I can, from my memory,

partly fatisfy your curiofity, v/ithout referring you

to his works : but if you are pleafed with this fpcr

cimen of them, you muil turn to his poems for

the reff. He addrefics himfeif to his mufe, whom
he
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he direds to go to my houfe upon the * Ef^uili^ i

but to approach me with refpe6l

:

1

Go^ wanton mufe^ hut go with care^

Nor meet^ ill-tm^dy my Plinfs ear^

He^ hy fage Minerva taught

y

Gives the day to ftudious thought^ ,

And plans that eloquence divine^

Which Jhall to future ages Jhine^

And rivals wond^rous ^ully ! thine,

Theny cautious, watch the vacant hour.

When Bacchus reigns in all his pow'r ;

When crown'd with rofy chaplets gay.

E'en rigid Catos read my lay ^.

Do you not think that the poet who wrote in fuch

terms of me, deferved fome friendly marks of

my bounty then, and that he merits my forrow

nowF For he ga^/e me the mod he could, and it

was want of powder only, if his prefent was not

more valuable. But to fay truth, what higher can

be conferred on man than honor, and applaufe, and

immortality?—And tho' it fhould be granted,

that his poems will not be immortal, ftill, no

doubt, he compofed them upon the contrary

fuppofition. Farewel.

* One of the feven famous hills upon which Rome was

litaated.

t* Mart. 1. X. 19.

M4 THF^
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LEft ER L "To Fabatus.

OU have long defired a vifit from your

grand-daughter ^ and myfelf. Nothing, be

affured, could be more agreeable to us both ; for

we equally wifh to fee you, and are determined

to delay that pleafure no longer. For this purpofe

our baggage is adlually making ready, and we

are haftening to you with all the expedition the

roads will permit. We fhall flop only once, and

that

* Calphurnia, Pliny's wife.
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that for a fhort time ; intending to turn a little

out of the way in order to go into Tufcany : not

for the fake of looking upon our eflate, and into

our family concernSj for that we could defer to

another opportunity ; but to perform an indifpen-

fible duty. There is a town near my eftate, called

^ Tifernum-upon-the-Tiber, which put it itfelf

Hinder my patronage when I was yet a youth.

Thefe people enter extremely into my intereft,

celebrate my arrival among them, exprefs the

greatefl concern when I leave them, and in Ihort

give every proof of an affedlion towards me as

llrong as it is undeferved. That I may retiirn

their good offices (for what generous mind can

bear to be excelled in a6ls of friendfhip ?) I have

built a temple in this place, at my own expence

;

^nd as it is finiflied, it would be a fort of impie-

ty to omit the dedication of it any longer. We
defign therefore, to be there on the day that cere-

mony is to be performed, and I have refolved to

celebrate it with a general feaft. We may polTibly

continue there all the . next day, but we fhall

make fo much the more expedition upon the

road. May we have the happinefs to find you

and your daughter in good health I as I am fure

we fliall in good fpirits, if you fee us fafely ar-

rived. . Farewel.

L E r-

^ Now Citta di Caftdlo.
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LETTER II. To Clemens.

REGULUS has loft his fdn; and it is per-

haps, the only undeferved misforLune which

could have befallen him -, for I much doubt whe-

ther he thinks it one. The boy was of a fpright-

ly^ but ambiguous turn ; however he feemed capa-

ble enough of freering right, if he could have

avoided fplitting upon his father's example. R egu?

lus gave him his ^ freedom, in order to entitle him

to the eftate left him by his mother j and when he

got into poffeffion of it, endeavored (as the cha-

radler of the man made it generally believed) to

wheedle him out of it, by the moft lingular and in-

decent complaifance. This perhaps, you will fcarce

think credible ; but if you confider Regulus, you

will not be long of that opinion. However, he now

expreffes his concern for the lofs of this youth in

a moft outragious manner. The boy had a great

number of little coach and faddle horfes ; dogs of

different forts, together with parrots, black-birds,

and nightingales 'Mn abundance : all thefe Regulus

flew

a The Romans had an abfclute power over their children,

of which no age or ftation of the latter deprived them. See

B. 8. Let. 18. not ^
fc This bird was much efteemed amongft nice eaters, and

was fold at a high price. Horace mentions, as an inflance of
great
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flew *^ round the funeral pile of his fon, in the of-

tentation of an afFeded grief. He js vifited upon

this occafion by a furpr.zing number of people, who

tho' they fecretly detelt and abhor him, yet are as

afEduous in their attendance upon him, as if they

were influenced by a principle of real efteeni and

afFedion -, or, to fpeak my fentiments in few words,

they endeavor to recommend themi'eives to his fa-

vor, by following his example. He is retired to his

villa' crofs the Tiber j where he has covered a vaft

extent

great extravagance, two brothers who ufed to dine upon

them

:

^inti progenies Arrif par nobile fratrum

,

Lufcinias foliti imfenfo prundere co'emtas. L. 2. Sat. 3.

A noble pair of brothers

On nightingales of monftrous purchafe dined.

Mr. Francis.
* From an unaccountable notion that prevailed among the

antients, that the ghofts delighted in blood, it was cuftomary

to kill a great number of beails, and throw them on the fu-

neral pile. In the more ignorant and barbarous ages, men
were the unhappy viclims of this horrid rite. Even the com-

palTionate yEneas is reprefented by Virgil as pradifing this

cruel ceremony, at the funeral honors which he performed to

the memory of the unfortunate Pallas.

Sulmone creaios

^atuor hie juuenes, totidemque quos educat XJfenSy

Vi'venies rapit ; inferias quos immolat umbrisy

Capti^joque rogi ferfundat janguineJiu?nmas» iEn. 10. 5'7'

Four youths by Sulmo, four by Ufens bred,

Ij'nhappy vicdms ! deftin'd to the dead.

He feiz'd alive, to offer on the pyre,

And iprlnkic with their blood the funeral hre. Mr. Yi"^,
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extent of ground with his porticos, and crowded

all the ihore with his ilatues : for he blends pro-

digality with covetoufnefs, and vain-glory with

infamy. By his continuing there, he lays his vi-

fitors under the great inconvenience of coming

to him at this unwholfome feafon ; and he feems

to confider the trouble they put themfelves to,

as a matter of confolation. He gives out, with

his ufual abfurdity, that he defigns to marry.

You muft exped therefore, to hear fhortly of the

wedding of a man oppreft with forrow and years;

that is, of one who marries both too foon and

too late. Do you afk me why I conjedlure thus ?

Certainly, not becaufe he afHrms it himfelf (for

never was there fo infamous a liar) but becaufe

there is no doubt that Regulus will do every

thing he ought not. Farewel.

LET'TER in. yb Antoninus.

THAT you have twice enjoyed the dignity

of Conful, with a condudl: equal to that of

our mod illuflrious anceftors; that few, fyour

modefby will not fufFer me to fay none) ever have,

or ever will come up to the integrity and wifdom

of your Afiatic adminiftration ; that in virtue, in

authority, and even in years you are the firfl of

Romans •, thefe, moft certainly, are fhining and

noble parts of your charadler : neverthelefs, I

own.
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own, it is in your retired hours that I moft ad-

mire you. To feafon the feverity of bufinefs with

the fprightlinefs of wit, and to temper wifdoni

with pohtenefs, is as difEcult as ic is great : yet

thefe uncommon qualities you have moft happily

united in thofe wonderful charms^ v/hich not on-

ly grace your converfation, but particularly di-

ilinguilh your writings. Your lips, like the ve-

nerable old man's in ^ Homer, drop honey, nad

one would imagine the bee had difFufed her

fweetnefs over all you compofe. Thefe were the

fentimen ts I had when I lately read your Greek

epigrams and fatires. What elegance, what beau-

ties fhine in this colledion ! how fweedy the

numbers flov/, and how exa6lly are they wrought

up in the true fpirit of the antients ! what a vein

of wit runs thro' every line, and how conform-

able is the whole to the rules of juft criticifm 1

I fancied I had got in my hands Callimachus or

Herod, or, if polTible, fome poet even fuperior to

thefe : tho' indeed, neither of thofe authors ex-

celled, as you have, in both thofe fpecies of poetry.

Is it polTible, that a Roman can write Greek in

fo much^perfedlion? I proteft I do not believe

Athens herfelf can be more Attic. To own the

truth, I cannot but envy Greece the honor of your

pre-
* _.>Jc5-ftjp

HJ^ygTJi? ctj/opfc'crs, Ktyv^ TlvKtcov etyo^)n^?y

T a '^ cL'TTQ yKcoaffn^ yLiKiTOi yKvyituv pssj/Au/w-H' 1.247,

Eiperienc'd Neftor, in perfuafion fkill'd ;

Words fweet as honey from his lips diftill'd. Pope.
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preference. And fince you can write thus ele-

gantly in a foreign language, it is pail conjedure

what you could have performed in your own.

Farewel.

LETTER IF. To Sossius.

1HAVE a very fmgular value for Calvifius Ne-

pos •, as indeed he is a man of indefatigable

induftry, great eloquence, and (what I prefer to

all the reft) of confummate integrity : he is he-

phew to your friend and my gueft Calvifius. I

beg therefore you would do him and his uncle the

honor of making him one of the tribunes ^ of

the foldiers. It will be an obligation to us at the

fame time, as well as to Nepos, whom, I am per-

fuaded, you will think equally deferving your

favor. You have beftowed numberlefs good offi-

ces upon many ; but I will venture to fay, you

never conferred one that was better placed than

here 5 and fev/, perhaps, fo well. Farewel.

LETTER F, To Sparsvs.

IT is faid, when ^ iEfchynes at the requeft of

the Rhodians, read to them one of his ora-

tions, together with that which Demofthenes had

com-

« Their bufmefs was to decide all controverfies in the ar-

my, to take care ofthe works and camp, &c. Their command
lafled but fix months. Kenneths Anticj.

^ See B. 2. Let. 3.
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compofed upon the fame occafion, they were both

received with the loudeft applauTe. I am not fur-

prized that the harangues ot fuch excellent ora-

tors fhould be thus warmly admired, when 1

confider, that even an oration of mine, which I

lately recited before a very learned audience, was

heard with equal earneftnefs and approbation, for

two days fucceffively : yet there was not the plea-

fure which arifes from a contention between two

rival pieces, to awaken their attention. The Rho-^

dians, befides the particular merit of the orations,

had the entertainment of comparing them toge-

ther, to excite their curiofity *, but mine had the

good fortune to pleal'e, tho' deftitute of that en-

livening recommendation , whether defervedly or

not, you will judge, when you read the perfor-

mance J the extent of which will not permit me

to introduce it to you with a longer preface. I

muft therefore fhorten my letter, in order to re-

concile you the better to the length of the fpeech

that attends it ; which however, I have not en-

larged beyond the bounds my fubjed requires,

Farewel.

LETTER VL To Naso.

A Storm of hail, I am informed has deftroyed

all the produce of my eilate in Tufcany ;

while that which I have on the other fide the Po,

tho'
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the' it has proved extremely fruitful this feafon,

yet from the excefTive cheapnefs of every thing,

turns to fmall account. Laurentinum is the fingle

pofTeffion which yields me any advantage. I

have nothing there, indeed, but a houfe and gar-

dens ; all the reft is barren fands ; ftill however,

my beft produdlions rife at Laurentinum. It is

there I cultivate, if not my lands, at leaft my

mind, and form many a compofition. As in

other places I can Ihew you full barns ; fo there I

can entertain you with good ftore of the literary

kind. Let me advife you then, if you widi for

a never-failing revenue, to purchafe fomething

upon this contemplative coaft. Farewel.

LErtERVII. r^ Lepidus,

I
Have often told you that Regulus is a man of

fpirit : whatever he engages in, he is fure to

execute in a moft extraordinary manner. He
chofe lately to be extremely concerned for the lofs

of his fon : accordingly he mourned for him in a

way which no man ever mourned before. He
took it into his head that he would have feveral

ftatues and reprefentations of him : immediately

all the artizans in Rome are fet to work. Colors,

wax, brafs, filver, ivory, marble, all ^exhibit the

figure of young Regulus. Not long ago he read,

Vox^ I. N beiore
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before a numerous audience, a panegyric upon the

life of his fon : a large book upon the life of a

boy ! then a thoufand tranfcribers were employed

to copy this curious anecdote, which he difperfed

all over the empire. He wrote likewife a fort of

circular letter to the feveral ^ Decurii, to defire

they woukl choofe out one of their order who had

a ftrong clear voice, to read this eulogy to the

people ', and I am informed it has been done accord-

ingly. Had this fpirit (or whatever elfe you will

call an earneftnefs in executing all one undertakes)

been rightly applied, what infinite good might it

have produced ! The misfortune is, this adlive

eaft is generally ftrongefl in men of vicious ch^-

rafters: for as ignorance begets rafhnefs, and know-

ledge infpires caution^ fo modefty is apt to deprefs

and weaken the great and well-formed genius,

whilfi: boldnefs fupports and flrengthens low and

Mttlc minds. Regulus is a ftrong proof of the

truth of this obfervation : he has a weak voice,

an aukward addrefs, a thick fpeech, a flow imagi-

nation, and no memory ; in a word, he has nothing

but an extragavant genius : and yet by the affift-

ance of this flighty turn and much impudence, he

paiTes with many for a finifhed orator. Heren-

niu5

.
* See B. I, Let S. m not^
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hius Senecio reverfcd ^ Cato's definition of an ora-

tor, and applied it with great juftnefs to Regulus :

^n orator^ faid he, is a had man unjkiikd- in

N 2 the

^ Cato, as we learn from Nonius, compofed a treatife up^

on rhetoric, for the ufe of his fon, wherein he defined an ora-

tor to be, a good man
^
Jkilled in the art of/peaking. The ju-

dicious Quindilian has embraced this notion, and employs a

whole chapter to prove that, " None but a good man can be
*' an orator ;'* for want of virtue is, in this excellent critic's

eftimation, want of genius : noble fentiments and unworthy
a^lions, can never, he maintains, refide in the fame bofom : /;/

eodetn pe^ore nullum eft honefium turplumque confortium. Inil.

Orat. 1. 12. c. 1 . Longinos eftabliihes the fame principle ; as

it indeed prevails in general throughout the antients, which
they extend not only to oratory, but poetry and all the fine arts.

A modern author (whom future ages will mention with the beft

of the antients) has adopted this opinion, and illullrated it in

feveral parts of his inimitable writings :
" Knavery, fays that

** noble writer, is mere diffonance and difproportion ; and tho'

** villains may have ftrong tones, and natural capacities of
*' adion ; 'tis impoffible thattrueyW^w^A/ and ingenuity Ihould
'' refide, where harmony and honeJiyh.2>.ve. na being.-—Thus
** the fenfe of inward numbers, the knowledge 2.nd pra^iceo(
" focial virtues, and the familiarity and favor of the moral
*' graces, are elTential to the character of a deferving artift,

** and jurt favorite of the mufes. Thus are the arts ^nd-uirtues
** mutually friends; and the fcience of Firtucfis, and that
'• of 'virtue itfelf, become, in a manner, one and the fame."

[Charafteriftics, vol. i. p. 20S, 338.] Virtue, no doubt, js

the higheft good fenfe, and all deviations from moral reditude

are fo many fali'c reafonings. Still it mufl be owned and re-

gretted, that great parts have too often been found united

with great deficiencies of the mo. al kind, to make the realky

of that character either improbable or uncommon. Experi-
ence will force us to give credit to hiftory in this cafe, rather

than philoiophy, and oblige us to acknowledge there is no-
thing inconfiitent in what the elegant Paterculus fays of Cu-
tio, whom he reprefents as, ingeniofijjime nequa-'i, <^ facundu's
fnalo publico : " molt ingenioufly wicked, and eloquent to th-3

" deftradion of his country." Paterc. H:4V. 1. 2. 48.
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the art of /peaking, -And, in good earned, Cato's

definition is not a more exadl defcription of a true

orator, than Senecio's is of the charader of this

man. Would you make a fuitable return to this

letter ? let me know if you, or any of my friends

in your town have with an air of pleafantry mouth-

ed (as Demofthenes calls it) this melancholy piece

to the people, like a ftroller in the market-place.

For fo abfurd a performance mufl move rather

laughter than compafTion : and indeed the com-

pofition is as puerile as the fubjedl. Farewel.

LETTER VIIL Ti? Arrianus.

MY advancement to the dignity of Augur %
is indeed an honor that juflly merits

the congratulation you give me •, not only as it

is highly glorious to receive, even in the flight-

eft inftances, ateilimony of the approbation of fo

wife and judicious a prince; but as it is alfo an

antient andfacred inftitution, which has this high

and peculiar privilege annexed to it, that it is for

^ life. Other facerdotal honors, tho' they may,

per-

a Tlieir bafirrefs was to interpret dreams, oracles, prodi-

gies, «S:c. and toforetel whether any aftionftiould be fortunate,

or prejudicial to particular perlons, or to the whole common-
wealth. Upon this account they very often occafioned the dif-

placing of magistrates, the deferring of public affemblies, &c.
Kenneths Rom. Antiq. p. 67.

" See B. 2. Let. i. in not.
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perhaps, equal this in dignity, yet as they are

given, fo they may be taken away : but fortune

has no farther power over this^ than to beftow it.

What recommends this dignity to me ftill more,

is, that I have the honor to fucceed fo illuflrious

a perfon as Julius Frontinus. He for many years,

upon the nomination-day of proper perfons to be

received into the facred college, conftantly pro-

pofed me, as if he had a view to my being his

fucceflbr 5 and fince it has actually proved fo in

the event, I am willing to look upon it as fome-

thing more than accident. But the circumftance,

it feems, that moft pleafes you in this affair, is,

that Tully enjoy'd the fame poll ; and you re-

joice (you tell me) to find that I follow his fteps

as clofely in the paths of honor, as I endeavor to

do in thofe of eloquence. I wifh, indeed, as I

had the advantage to be admitted earlier into the

facred college, and confular ofHce than Cicero,

fo I might, in my more advanced years, catch

fpme fpark, at lead, of his divine genius ! The

former, as it is in the gift of man, may happen

to me and to many •, but the latter is an attain-

ment much too high for my hopes, and iri the

cjifpofal of heaven alone. Farewel.

N 9 /. Err ER
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LETTER IX. To Vksvs.

WE have been engaged for feveral days paft

in the caufe of JuHus BaiTus, a man grown

famihar with misfortunes, and rendered confpicu-

ous by a feries of calamities. In the reign of Vef-

pafian, tv/o private perfons informed againft him,

and the affair being referred to the fenate, it de-

pended there a confiderable time, when at lafl he

v*^as honorably acquitted. During the time of Tir

tus, he was under continual apprehcnfions of hisf

refentment, as being known to favor the ihterefts

of Domitian : yet when the emperor afcended the

throne, Bafius was exiled ; but afterwards recalled

by Nerva. Having obtained the Proconfulfhip

of Bithynia, he was at his return from thence

accufed of bribery and extortion -, and as he was

/profecuted with warmth, he was defended with

vigor. The fentiments of the fenate were greatly

divided, however the majority were on the mofl

favorable fide. Pomponius Rufus, a perfon of great

fpirit and vivacity, vvas counfel againft him. He
was feconded by Theophanes, one of the deputies

from the province, and, indeed, the chief pro-

moter and inRamer of this profecution. I *began

the reply ; for BaiTus infifted that the foundation

of his defence fhouid be laid by me. He defired

me
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me to reprefent the confideratlon that was due to

his illuftrious birth, and to the dangers he had un-

dergone ; that his accufers v/ere informers by pro-

feffion, who reaped confiderable advantage by their

^ trade ; and to difplay the true reafons which ren-

dered him odious to the feditious, and particular-

ly to Theophanes ; but above all, to confute the

principal charge that was brought againft him :

for in all the reft, however grievous the accufa-

tion might appear, he not only deferved to be ac-

quitted, but highly commended. The great dif-

ficulty of the cafe was, that, in the fimplicity of

his heart, he had incautioufly received the o-ifts

which fome of his friends in the province (for he

had been among them before as Quseftor) thought

proper to fend him. This, which his accufers

called rapine and extortion, BaiTus juftified under

the notion of prefents. But then the laws exprefs'

ly forbid perfons in his ftation, to receive any

prefents whatfoever. Now v/hat method of de-

fence fhould I ftrike into upon this occafion r If

I denied the fa^t, I was afraid it would look like

a tacit confeflion that it was adlually extortion :

befides, to difown what was fo notorious, would

be to licJghten rather than to extenuate the charge.

N 4 And,

» Inforn-ers had a fourth part of the efTcds of the perCoEii

convi^ed.
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And, indeed, he had put that out of the power

of his counfel, if they had thought it proper; for

he had acknowledged to feveral perfons, and par-

ticularly to the emperor, that he had received and

returned a few flight prefents upon his birth-day,

and at the feaft of the ^ Saturnalia. Should I

apply to the clemency of the fenate ? That would

be ruining my client at once, by confefling the

nature of his offence was fuch, that there was no

other way of faving him. Should I then juftify

the fad? But in fo doing I Ihould have injured

irjy own character, without rendering any fervice

to Baflus. Under thefe difficulties I thought it

would be bed to fteer a middle courfe; and I flat-

ter myfeif I happily hit upon it. ' But night coming

on fcparated, as ufual, the combatants. I had fpoke

for three hours and a half, fo that I had fliill an

hour and half remaining. For the law having al-

lowed fix hours to the plaintiflT, and nine to the

defendant, Baflljs had fo divided this portion of

time between me and the advocate who was to

fpeak after me, that I had five hours, and he the

reiu But perceiving my fpeech had made a fa-

vorable impreflion upon the fenate, I thought it

would be mofl: advifable to add nothing more

;

for it is not prudent, you know, to pufli one's

fuccefs

*> Celebrated in honor of Saturn ; at which time it was
culiomary for friends to knd preients to one another.
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fuccefs too far. Befides, I was apprehenfive I

fhould noc have flrength to renew the defence the

next day, as it is much eafier to go on without

intermiffion, than to begin again after having reli-

ed. There was yet another confideration which

had great weight with me : I was afraid that as

the difcontinuance of my fpeech would abate my
own ardor ; fo the refumption of it might prove

tirefome to my hearers. When an harangue is

carried on in one continued courfe, the fpeaker

befl keeps up his own fire, and the attention of

the audience, both which are apt to cool and grow

languid upon a remifiion : juft as a continued

motion preferves the light of a torch, which when

once it is extlndl, is not eafily re-inflamed. But

BafTus, almoil with tears in his eyes, earneftly

prefTcd me to go on with his defence for the re-

mainder of the time j which I accordingly com-

plied wiph, preferring his interefl: to my own.

And the event proved extrem.ely favorable ; for

I found the attention of the fenate as frefh and

lively as if it had been rather animated, than fa-

tigued by the former part of my fpeech. I was

feconded by Luccius Albinus, who entered fo

thoroughly into my reafoning, that our fpeeches,

\vhilft they had the variety of different and diftindl

orations, had the connexion and uniformity of one

entire harangue. Herennius Pollio replied to us

with great fpirit and folidity : and after him Theo=

phanes
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phanes fpoke again : in this, as in every thing

elfe, difcovering his uncommon aflurance, by

presuming to take up the time of the fenate after

two fuch eloquent perfons, and of confular digni-

ty, ^ had fpoke before him. He continued haran-

guing till evening, and even beyond it j for they

called for lights. The next day Titius Homulus,

and Fronto fpoke glorioufly in behalf of BafTus,

The fourth day was employed in examining the

proofs. Basbius Macer, the conful eled, declar-

ed BafTus guilty, within the exprefs words of the

law relating to bribery and extortion. C^epio Hifpo

was of opinion, that, without affedling his dig^

nity, the cafe fhould be refer'd to the ordinary

judges : and both their fentiments were founded

in reafon. You will wonder how that can be, fince

they were fo extremely different. But you will

obferve that Macer, who confidered the mere let-

ter of the law, might very reafonably condemn

him, when it appeared he had taken prefents con-

trary to the exprefs prohibition of that law. On

the other hand, Caepio fuppofing that the fenate

had a power (as undoubtedly it has) to moderate

or

•» The two perfons here meant are Herennius Pollio, and

Pomponius Rufus, mentioned above, who pleaded againft Baf-

fus, on the fame fide with Theophanes. Some critics indeed,

fuppofe Fliny includes himfelf; but the contrary feems plain

from the context. See MafTon. vit. Plin. iig.
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or extend the rigor of the laws, might upon very

good grounds think this a cafe worthy of their

clemency, as being (tho' indeed contrary to the

.c'xprefs letter of the law, yet) not unfrequently

pradlifed. The motion of C^pio prevailed, and

when he rofe up to give the reafons for his vote,

the fame acclamations attended him, as ufually

follow an approved fpeech. You will eafily judge

|:herefore, how great the applaufe was after he had

fpoke, when he received fuch unufual ones be-

fore he began. 1 find the fentiments of thofe

without doors, as well as in the houfe, are divi-

ded into two parties : they who approve of Cs-
pio'^ vote, condemn Macer's as fevere and hard :

on the c6rftfary, the partizans of Macer's opini-

on, treat the other as too mild and indeed inconr

fiftent. They alTert, it is highly abfurd to fend

a man to be tried before the ordinary judges, and

yet fufFer him to retain his feat in the fenate. I

fhould have told you that there was befides thofe

I have mentioned, a third opinion. Valenus

Paulinus, who joined in fentiments with Ciepio,

was for adding farther, that the fenate fhould

proceed againft Theophanes, after he had nnifh-

ed his cornmifllon as deputy from the province,

p'or he infilled, that Theophanes in the courfe

of his accufation, had been guilty of feveral

things which fell within the prohibition of this

very law, upon which he grounded his informa-

tion
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tlon againft Baflfus. But the' this propofal was

in general highly approved by the fenate, yet the

confuls thought proper to drop it: PauUnus,

however, had the full credit of fo honeft and

bold a motion. -At the breaking up of the houfe,

BafTus was received by great crowds of people

with the higheft demonftrations of joy, and the

loudeft acclamations. This new difficulty which

he had fallen into, had recalled the remembrance

of his former troubles -, and a name which had

never been mentioned but in conjundion with

fome misfortune, together with the appearance of

a fine perfon broken with forrow and age, had

raifed a general compaffion towards him.

—

You

may look upon this letter as the fore-runner of

my fpeech, which, full and copious as it is, I

fhall fend you at large j but you muft not expedt

it foon ; for it is a fubjed of too much impor-

^^nce to be revifed in hafte. Farewel.

LETT' ER X, To Sabinus.

YOUR letter informs me, that Sabina, whp
appointed you and me her heirs, tho' fhe has

no where exprefly direded that Modeftus fhall

have his freedom, yet has left him a legacy in the

following words ; Igive, ^c-to Modeftus, whom 1

have
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have ordered to be made free : upon which you de-

fire my fentiments. I have confuked upon this

occafion with the moft learned lawyers, and they

all agree Modeftus is not entitled to his liberty,

fince it is not exprejly given, and confequently that

the legacy is void, as being devifed to a ^ Have.

But it appears plainly to be a miftake in the tefta-

trix ; and therefore, I think we ought to a6l in

this cafe as if Sabina had diredted in fo many

words, what it is clear fhe imagined fhe had. I

am perfuaded you will join with me in thefe fen-

timents, who fo religioufly regard the will of the.

dead ; v/hich indeed, where it can be difcovered,

will always be law to an honeft mind. Honor is to

you and me as ftrongan obligation, asnecefTity to

others. Let Modeftus then enjoy his freedom and

his legacy in as full a manner, as if Sabina had

obferved all the requifite forms : as indeed they

efFedlually do, who choofe their heirs with dif-

cretion. Farewel.

LETT ER XL To Minutianus.

YOU havefcarce, I imagine, yet heard (for

the news is but juft arrived) that Licinianus

profefTes rhetoric in Sicily. This unfortunate per-

fon, who lately enjoyed the dignity of Prastor,

and

* A flave was incapable of property, and therefore what-

ever he accjulred was for the beneiit o( his mailer.
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and was efleemed the moft eloquent of our ad-

vocates, is now fallen from a fenator to an exile,-

from an orator to a teacher of rhetoric. Lici-

nianus himfelf took notice of this fad change^

in a firong pathetic fpeech which he made at

the opening of his fchool. Ob fortune^ faid he^

how caprkioujly doji thou fport with mankind!

Thou makefi rhetoricians of fenators^ and fenators

of rhetoricians ! a farcafm fo full of gall% that-one

might almoil imagine he fixed upon this profef«

fion merely for the fake of an opportunity of

applying it. Being drefled, when he firfl appear-

ed in the chair, after the Grecian fafhion (for exiles

are not permitted to wear the Roman gown) Jlas^

fays he, looking upon his habitj / am going to

declaim in Latifi ! You will fay, perhaps, this

fituation, wretched and deplorable as it is, is

what he well deferve^ for having thrown fo vile

a ftain upon his profeffion by his abominable;

lewdnefs. It is true, indeed, he confefied the

crime with which he was charged 5 but whether

it was from a confcioufnefs of his guilt, or from

an apprehenfion of worfe confequences if he denied

it, is not clear ; for Domitian's vengeance gene-

tally raged with the greateft fury, where his evi-

dence failed him moil. That emperor had deter-

mined
*Sce B. 3. let. 9. note*.
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mined that Cornelia Maximilla, one of the veftal

*• virgins, fhould be buried aUve, from an extra-

vagant notion that thofe kind of exemplary feve-

rities did honor to his reign. Accordingly in

the charader of high-prieft, or rather indeed in

that of a lawlefs and cruel tyrant, he convened

the facred college, not in the pontifical court where

they ufually afiemble, but at his villa near Alba ;

and there (by a fentence no lefs wicked, as it was

pafied when fhe was not prefent to defend herfelf,

than as it was the efFeft of palTion and revenge,)

he condemned her of having violated her veftal

vow. Yet he himfelf had been guilty, not only

of debauching his brother's daughter, but was

alfo accefiTary to her death : for that lady being a

widow, in order to conceal her fhame, endeavor-

ed to procure an abortion, and by that means loft

her

' " Their office was to attend upon the rites of Vefta, the
'* chief part of which was the prefervation of the holy fire.

** If this fire happened to go out, it was thought impiety to
** light it at any common flame, but they made ufe of the pure
•^ and unpolluted rays of the fun for that parpofe. There
** were other holy things under their care, of which-we have
** very uncertain accounts. The chief rules prefcribed them
** were, to vow the llridleft chaltity for the fpace of 3 years,
•* After this term was completed, they had liberty to leave the
** order. If they broke their vow of virginity, they were bu-
" ried alive in a place alloted to that peculiar ufe." Kennet'*

Antiq. Their charadler for fandlity was fo great, that Livy
mentions two of thofe virgins having violated their vows, asi

prodigy that threatned deftrudtion to the Roman ftate. L. 22
c. 57. And Suetonius informs us, that Augultus had fo high arr

opinion of this religious order, that he intrufled the care of hi*

will with fix of theie veftalo. Suet, in vit Aug.
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her life. However, the priefls were diredled to

fee the fentence immediately performed upon Cor-

nelia. As they were leading her to the place of

execution, fhe called upon Vefta, and the reft of

the Gods, to atteft her virtue 5 and amongft other

exclamations, frequently cried out. Is it pojfible

that Cafar can think me 'polluted^ under the in-

fiuence of whofe facred fun5fions he has conquered

and triumphed? Whether Ihe faid this in flat-

tery or derifion; whether it proceeded from a

confciouinefs of her innocence, or contempt of the

emperor, is not certain *"; but fhe continued ex-

claiming in this manner, till fhe came to the place

of execution, to which fhe was led at leaft like a

criminal, tho' perhaps not really one. As fhe was

going down into the fubterraneous cavern, her

gown hung upon fomething in the way, uponwhich

turning back to difengage it, the executioner offer-

ed her his hand, which fhe refufed with fome hor-

ror, as if fhe could not touch it without impurity.

Thus fhe preferved the appearance of a confum-

mate chaftity to the concluding fcene of her life.

cc d And her lafi care was decently tofalU

Celer iikewife, a Roman knight, who was iccufed

of

e^ It was ufual with Domitian to triumph not only without
a vidlory, but even after a defeat.

" Euripides in his tragedv of Hecuba.
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of being her gallant, during the whole time his

fentence * was executing upon him, in the fquare

near the fenate-houle, perfifted in faying, i^^ bai

erifne have I been guilty of ? I have been guilty of

none, Thefe profeflions of innocency had fixed

upon the character of Domitian the imputation of

cruelty and injullice, and therefore extremely ex-

afperated him. Licinianus then, being feized by

the emperor's orders for having carried olf a

a freed-woman of Cornelia's to one of his feats, was

advifed, by the perfons who had the cuftody of

him, to contefs the fadl^ if he hoped to obtain

fa^fi©r, and avoid the lail punifhment ; which he

accordingly did. Herennius Senccio fpoke for

him in his abfence, fomething in that abrupt

manner which Antilochus in '° Homer relates the

death of Patroclus : Bead is Patroclus I Infiead of

'an advocate^ faid he, / mufl turn informer : Lici-

nianus is fled! This news was fo agreeable to

Domitian, that he could not forbear betraying

his fatisfaclion : ^en^ fays he, has Licinianus ac-

quitted us of injufiice in this charge \ but ive ii-ill

Vol. I. O not

a The punifhment inflifted upon the violators of vellalcha-

ftity, was, to be fcourged to death.
** II. Lib. 18. V. 2C. Antilochus appears

And tells the melancholy tale <Txith tears }

Sad tidi^/<y<, Jon of Peleus^ thou muft hear.

And n}jretched /, th" univilling mejfenger /

Dead is Patroclus I PopE,
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m^ urge his confufion too far. He accordingly

permitted him to carry off fuch of his effedls as

he could fecure before they were feized for the

ufe of the public, and made his banifhment eafy,

as a fort of reward for the complaifance of this

voluntary confeffion. Licinianus was afterwards,

by the clemency of the emperor Nerva, permit-

ted to fix in Sicily, where he now profeffes rhe-

toric, and inveighs againft the caprices of for-

tune.—-You fee how obedient I am to your com-

mands, by fending you a circumftantial detail

of foreign as well as domeftic news. I imagin-

ed, indeed, as you were abfent when this tranf-

adion happened, that you had 'beared only in

general that Licinianus was baniflied upon account

of his lewdnefs. For fame ufually makes her re-

port in general terms, v/ithout. relating particu-

lar circumftances. I think I deferve in return a

full account of all that happens in your town and

its neighborhood \ for fometimes, no doubt, oc-

currences arife there worth relating ; however,

write any thing, provided you fend me a letter

as long as mine. But I give you notice, I will

abate nothing in this dem.and, and I fhall not

only number the fides,- but even the very lines

and fyllables. Farewel.

L E T-
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LETTER XIL To Arrianus.

1KNOW you love Marcellinus ; as indeed you

have frequently mentioned him to me with

approbation ; but he will rife flill higher in your

affedion when I inform you of the honorable part

he has lately a6led. When he went Qu^ftor into

one of the provinces, the perfon to whofe lot it

fell to attend him as fecretary, happening to die

before his (alary became due, Marcelliaus had too

much honor to think he had a right of applying

the fum which the public had appointed for that

purpofe, to his own ufe. At his return therefore

he applied to Csfar, who conferred the confidera-

tion of what fhould be done with this money, to

the fenate. It was a queftion indeed of no great

importance ; however a queftion it was. The

heirs of the fecretary claimed it for themfelvesj

and the commiflioners of the treafury for the

public. The caufe was tried, and counfei were

heared, who fpoke extremely well on both fides.

Csecilius Strabo was of opinion that the public

had a right to this fum. Bsbius Macer gave it

for the heirs : but it was determined agreeably to

the fentiments of the former. You will, 1 am per-

fuaded, take the firft opportunity, as I did my-

felfi of exprefTing your approbation to Marcelli*

nus of this adlion j for tho' indeed it is abundant-

O ^
^

Ijr
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ly fufficient that he has received the applaufe of

the emperor and the fenate, yet the addition of

yours will be a very confiderabie fatisfadion to

him. Thofe who are adluated by a fenfe of fame^

are fond of praife, even tho' it comes from their

inferiors j but Marcellinus has fo high an efteem

of you, as to be particularly defirous to approve

himfelf to your judgment. To which let me add,

it will heighten his pieafure when he finds, that

the fame of this adion has travelled fo far as to

have reached you. For I know not how it is,

mankind are generally more pleafed with an ex-

tenfive than even a great reputation. FareweL

LETTER XIIL ^o Cornelius TACmm.

I
Rejoice that you are fafely arrived in Rome;

for tho' I am alv/ays defirous to fee you, I am

more particularly fo now. I purpofe to continue

a few days longer at my houfe at Tufculum, in

order to finilh a work which I have upon my
hands. For I am afraid, ihould I put a flop to

this defign now that it is fo nearly completed, I

fna]l find it difficult to refume it. In the mean

while, that I may lofe no time, I fend this letter

before me to requeft a favor of you, which I hope

fliortly to afk in perfon. But before I inform you

what my requed is, I mud let you into the occa-

A fior^
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fion of it. Being lately at Comum, the place of

my nativity, a young lad, fon to one of my neigh-

bors, made me a vifit. I afked him whether he

ftudied oratory, and where ? he told me he did,

and at ^ Mediolanum. And why not here ? Be-

caufe, (faid his father, who came with him) we

have no profeffors. " No ! faid I, furely it near-

ly concerns you who are fathers fand very op-

portunely feveral of the company were fo) that

your fons fhould receive their education here,

rather than any where elfe. For where can

they be placed more agreeably than in their

own country, or inflructed with more fafety

and Icfs expence than at home and under the

eye of their parents ? Upon what very eafy

terms might you, by a general contribution,

procure proper mafters, if you would only ap-

ply towards the raifmg a falary for them, the

extraordinary expence it cofts you for your

fons journies, lodgings, and whatever elfe you

pay for upon account of their being abroad

;

as pay indeed you muft in fuch a cafe for every

thing. Tho' I have no children myfelf, yet I

fnall v/iliingly contribute to a defign fo bene-

ficial (to what 1 look upon as a child, or a pa-

rent) my country ; and therefore I will ad-

vance a third part of any fum you fnall think

proper to raife for this purpofe. I would take

O 3
^' i^^-

^ MiUn.
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« upon myfelf the whole expence, were I not ap-

" prehenfive that my benefadlion might hereafter

" be abufcd and p'.-rverted to private ends ; as I _

«' have obferved to be the cafe in feveral places

" where public foundations of this nature have

" been eiiaoiifhed. The fmgle meaiis to prevent

" this nriifchief is, to leave the choice of the pi o-

" feffors entirely in the bread of the parents,

" who will be fo much the more careful to de-

*^ termine properly, as they (hall be obhgtd to

«' Ihare the expence of maintaining them. For

^' tho' they may be cartlefs in difpofing of ano-

*' ther's bounty, they will certainly be cautious

^' how they apply their own -, and will fee that

*' none but thofe v^ho deferve it fliall receive my
'' money, when they mult at the fame time re-

*' ceive theirs too. Let my example then en-

^' courage you to unite heartily in this ufeful de-

^' fign ; and be affured the greater the fum my
" fhare fhall amount to, the more agreeable it

^' will be to me. You can undertake nothing

" that will be more advantageous to your chil-

" dren, nor more acceptable to your country.

" They will by this means receive their educa-

" tion where they receive their birth, and be ac-

" cufliomed from their infancy to inhabit and

'' affcd: their native foil. May you be able to

" procure profeiTors of fuch diftinguifhed abi-

'' lities, that the neighboring towns fliall be glad

. '^ to
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" to draw their learning from hence ; and as you
" now fend your children to foreigners for edu-

" cation, may foreigners in their turn flock hi-

" ther for their inftrudlion."

I thought proper thus to lay open to you the

rife of this affair, that you might be the more

fenfible how agreeable it will be to me, if you

undertake the ofRce I requeft. I intreat you

therefore, with all the earneftnefs a matter of fo

much importance deferves, to look out, a-

mongfl the great numbers of men of letters

which the reputation of your genius brings to

you, proper perfons to whom we may apply for

this purpofe; but without entering into any

agreement with them on my part. For I would

leave it entirely free to the parents to judge and

choofe as they Ihall fee proper : all the fhare 1

pretend to claim is, that of contributing my care

and my money. If therefore any one fhall be

found who thinks himfelf qualified for the under-

taking, he may repair thither ; but without re-

lying upon any thing but his merit. Farewel.

LErrER XIV, 7b Paternus.

YOU exped, perhaps, as ufual, fome grave

oration -, but I am going to put into your

hands, as a moft delicate curiofity, fome of mjy

poetical amufements. You will receive then with

O 4 this
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this letter a coUedlion of my verfes, which I

wrote to while away an idle hour upon the road,

in the bath, or at table. They were compofed

upon different occafions, as 1 found myfclf in a

gay, an amorous, a melancholy, or fatyrical hu-

mor; and accordingly the ftile is fometimes ele-

vated, and fometmies fimple. I endeavored by

this variety to hit different taftes ; as fome things

msy be found in them, perhaps, of general re-

lifh. If you fhould meet with any paffages which

may fcem too free, your reading will fuppjy you

with my apology, in the example of thofe great

and venerable names who have gone before me
in the fame kind of writing, who Vv'ithout fcruple

have employed not only the warmeft defcrip-

tions, but the plaincfl: terms. This, however, is

a liberty I have not allowed myfelf ; not as pre-

tending to more feverity (for why fhould I ?) but

becaufe, in truth, I have lefs courage. Never-

thelefs, I entirely approve of the rule which Ca-

tullus lays down for this kind of compofitions

:

Let the poefs condu5i he

Free from wanton levity:

Not fo his mufe-'her fporfive lay

Pleafes moft^ when mofi Jhe's gay.

You
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You mult look upon it as an inftance of the great

value I fet upon your judgment, that I venture

to fubmit the whole to your examination, rather

than feledt out of them fome of the more finifhed

pieces for your approbation. Indeed in this kind

of mifcellaneous collections, what would pafs off

w^ell enough if they were viewed feparately, lofc

all their advantage, by appearing in better com-

pany. But a fenfible and difcerning reader ought

not to compare pieces of diftindl forts with one

another, but examine each performance apart,

and if it is perfect in its kind, not condemn it

becaufe it falls fhort of the beauties of fome others

of a different nature. But I will fay nothing

more of them ; for to attempt to excufe or re-

commend this idle bufinefs by a long preface,

would be adding one folly to another. I will

only therefore premife farther, that I defign to

give thefe trifles the title of ^ Hendecafyllables^ in

allufion to the meafure in which the verfes are

compofed. Call them, if you think proper.

Epigrams, Eclogues, or (as many others have)

little Poems ; in a word, give them what name

you pleafe, I cff^fr them only as Hendecafyllables.

All I beg of your fincerity is, that you would

fpeak your opinion of them to me, with the fame

freedom that you would to others. When I

afk

* A verfe corxfiRIng of eleven fyllables.
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aflc this, I think, I lay you under no difficulty.

If, indeed, thefe little poetical eflays were my
only or chief productions, it might found, per-

haps, a little harlh to advife me, to mind Jome-

thing elfe \ but you may with great delicacy and

politenefs tell me, / ha've fomething elfe to mind,

Farewel.

LETTER XV. To Fundanus.

IF I can pretend to judgment in any thing, it

is undoubtedly in the fingular affection which

I have for Afinius K ufus. He is a perfon of the

higheft merit, and a friend to all good men, in

which number why may I not venture to include

myfelf? He and Tacitus (to whofe eminent vir-

tues you are no ftranger) are united in the flrid-

eft intimacy. If therefore you efleem us, you

cannot but have the fame favorable fentiments of

Rufus ; for a fnnilitude of manners is, you know,

the ftrongeft cement of friendfhip. He has feve-

ral children : and in this, as in every thing elfe,

he acts the part of a friend to his country, by

fupplying it with a numerous race of citizens,

which he fees with pleafure extend to a fecond

generation; and this in an age when even .one

child is thought a burthen, as it prevents that

lucrative
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* lucrative adulation which is ufually paid to

thole who have none. But he fcorns fuch low
views, and thinks himfelf happy in the title of

grand-father; for which he is indebced to Satu-

rius Firmus : a perfon whom you w^ould efteem

as much as 1 do, if you knew him as well. My
defign in all this detail, is, to let you fee, what

a numerous family you may obHge by confer-

ring a fingle favor : a favor which I apply to you

for, becaufe I fincerely wifh and afTuredly pre-

fage you will foon be in a condition to grant it.

Lhope, and believe you will be Conful the ap-

proaching

* As luxury prevailed among the Romans, avarice, its fure

attendant, increafed in proportion, and among other bafe me-
thods of gratifying the importunate demands of unbounded
defires, the mean praftice of paying court to the wealthy with
a view to their fortunes, was extremely common. Horace has
expofed this contemptible commerce in his ufual agreeable
manner, and recom.mends it as the moll infallible method of
becoming rich.

unde
'* Di'vitias /^rifque ruam^ die augur^ acernjos ?*''

Dixi equidem, 6f dico : captes ajlutus ubique

Te/iavientafenum ; neu, ft 'vafer utius ^ alter

Ivjldmtoreni prcerofo fiigerit hamo^

jiutfpem dcponas, aut artcm, illufus^ omittas.

Sat. 5.

" Tell, for you know, my friend prophetic tell,

*' What fhall I do my empty bags to Iwell ?"

Have I not faid it ? and I fay it iliil.

Court each rich dolt, and Hide into his will

:

Tho' here or there, perhaps, a rogue be found.

Too v/ife to gorge the hook he nibbles round,

JL^fe not thy hopes, nor quit, deceived, the game.
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proachlng year : and in this perfuauon I am con-

firmed both by your own confpicuous merit, and

the diilinguifliing judgment of the emperor. Afi-

nius BalTus, the eiaeft ion of Rufus, (olicits the

Qu^florfhip at the fame time. I know not whe-

ther I ought to fay (which however the father

would have me both fay and think, tho' Baf-

fus is too modeft to allow of it) that he is a

greater man than his father. Were I to repre-

fent his abilities, his probity, his learning, his

geniuS; his application and his parts as great as

you will moft certainly experience them ; you,

who never yet fufpeded my veracity, would

fcarce conceive he deferved the character. I

wiih our age fo abounded in merit, as to fup-

ply you with fprne who might juftly ftand in

competition with him. In that cafe I fhould be

the firft to advife you, to confider well where to

fix your choice : but the misfortune is—how-

ever I Vv'ill not fpeak of my friend in an invidi-

ous flrain. I will only fay he is a young man,

who deferves you flaould look upon him in the

fame relation as our anceftors ufed to confider

their ^ Quaeftors, that is, as your fon. Men of

your character for wifdom fhould choofe their

political children of the fame cafl they would

wifh

a The conne(?:Ioii between a Confal and iiis Quaeftor, &c.
was confidered by the antient Romans as atye of the rtrongef^

kind. Vid. Cic. in V'errsin.
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wifh nature to form their real ones. Will it not

be an honor to your Confulfhip to have a Quieftor

whofe father has been Praetor, and whofe rela-

tions Confuls, yet who, tho' but a youth, refieds

back to his family ;and that by their own confef-

fion) as much glory as he derives from it ? Let

me entreat you then to comply with my requefl:

and my advice. In which, if I feem premature

I hope you will pardon me, when you confider,

that in a place where every thing is feized by the

man who can firfl lay hold of it,, it is ftayino-

much too late to wait till precifely the proper

time : befides that there is a pleafure in anticipa-

ting one's wifbes. Allow BafTus then to revere

you already as Conful, and do you in return

efteem him as your Quseftor ; and may I, who
love you both, enjoy that double pleafure. The
truth is, as you have each fo equal a claim to my
affedion, that I fhall be obliged to promote with'

ail my afiiduity and credit both your interefts in

this affair, tho' they fhould happen to be difrind

;

fo it will be extremely agreeable if I may be able

to ferve thefe two ends at one and the fame time

in my good offices to this young man ; and in a

word, to be fupported in this folicitation by your

affiftance, to whofe judgment and fuffrage the

fenate pays fo great a regard. Farewel.

L £ 7-
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LETTER XVL 2^^ Valerius Paulinus.

REjoice with me, my friend, not only upon

my account, but your own, and that of

the public ; for Eloquence is flill held in honor*

Being lately engaged to plead in a caufe before

the Centumviri, the crowd was fo great that I

could not get to my place, but in pafTing by the

tribunal where the judges fat. And I have this

plealing circumftance to add farther, that a young

nobleman having loft his robe in the prefs, ftood

in his veft to hear me for feven hours together

:

for fo long I was fpeaking ; and with a fuccefs

equal to my great fatigue. Come on then, my
friend, and let us earneftly purfue our ftudies,

nor fcreen our own indolence under pretence

of that of the public. Never, we may reft af-

fured, will there be wanting hearers and readers^'

fo long as we can fupply them with orators and

authors worthy of their attention. Farewel.

LETTER XVIL To Gallvs.

YOU acquaint me that Coecilius, the conful

eled, has commenced a fuit againft Cor-^

reliia, and earneftly beg me to undertake her caufe

in her abfence. As I have reafon, to thank you

for
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for your information, fo I have to complain of

your intreaties : without the fird, indeed, Ifhould

have been ignorant of this affair, but the laft was

unnecefTary, as I want no folicitations to comply,

where it would be ungenerous in me to refufe; for

can I hefitate a moment to take upon myfelf the

protection of a daughter of Correllius ? It is true,

indeed, tho' there is no particular intimacy be-

tween her adverfary and me, we are, however,

upon good terms. It is true likewife, that he is

a perfon of great rank, and who has a claim to

particular regard from me, as he is entering upon

an office, which I have had the honor to fill; and

it is natural for a man to be defirous thofe dignities

Ihould be treated with the higheft refpecft, which

he himfelf once polTefTed. Yet thefc confidera-

tions have little weight, when I refled that it is

the daughter of Correllius whom I am to defend.

The memory of that excellent perfon, than whom
this age has not produced a man of greater dig-

nity, redlitude, and good {enCcy is indelibly im-

preifed upon my mind. I admired him before I

was acquainted with him ; and contrary to what

is ufually the cafe, my efteem increafed in pro-

portion as I knew him better : and indeed I

knew him thoroughly, for he treated me without

referve, and admitted me to fhare in his joys and his

forrows, in his gay and his ferious hours. When

I was but a youth, he efteemed, and (I will

evea
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even venture to fay) revered me as if I had been

his equal. When I folicited any poll of honor,

he fupported me with his intereft, and recom-

mended me by his teftimony ; when I entered

upon it, he was my introducer and my attendant

;

when I exercifed it, he was my guide and my
counfellor. In a word, where-cver my intereft

was concerned, he exerted himfelf with as much

alacrity as if he had been in all his health and vi-

gor. In private, in public, and at court, how

often has he advanced and fupported my reputa-

tion ! It happened once, that the converfation be-

fore the emperor Nerva turned upon the hopeful

young men of that time, and feveral of the com-

pany were pleafed to mention me with applaufe :

he fat for a little while filent, which gave what

he faid the greater weight ; and then with that

air of dignity, to which you are no ftranger, I

muft be referved^ faid he, in mypraifes of Plinyy be^

caufe he does nothing without my advice. By which

fingle feritence he gave me a greater charader

than I would prefume even to wifh for, as he re-

prefented my conduct to be always fuch as Vv^if-

dom muft approve, fince it was wholly under

the diredlion of one of the wifeft of men. Evert

in his laft moments he faid to his daughter, (as fhe

often mentions,) / have in the courfe of a long lif^

raifed up many friends to you •, but there is none

that
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that you may more ajfuredly depend^upon^ that Pliny

undCornutus. A circumftance I cannot refled: up-

on, without being deeply fenfible how much it is

incumbent upon me, to Endeavor to a6l up to

the opinion fo excellent a judge of mankind con-

ceived of me. I Ihall therefore mod readily give

my affiftance to Corelha in this affair ; and will-*

ingly hazard any difpleafure I may incur by ap-

pearing in her caufe. Tho' I ihould imagine, if

in the courfe of my pleadings I Ihould find an

opportunity to explain and enforce, more at large

than I can do in a letter, the reafons I have here

mentioned, upon which I reft at once my apolo-

gy and my glory ; her adverfary (whofe fuit may
perhaps, as you fay, be entirely unprecedented,

as it is againft a woman) will not only excufe, buc

approve my condud. Farewel.

LEi:rER XVIIL "To Antoninus.

CA N I give you a flronger in(lance how

much I admire your Greek epigrams, than

by having endeavored to imitate feme of them in

a Latin tranflation ? I confefs however, partly

from the weaknefs, or a*? Lucretius calls it, the

poverty of our native language, much to their dif-

advantage ; yet, if cloathed in a Roman drefs,

and by my unfkilful hand, you ihould Ilili be able

Vol. L P
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to difcover fome remaining beauty in them ; what

muft their charms be, do you imagine, when

adorned with all the majefty of the Greek Ian*

guage, and formed by your fuperior genius ?

FareweL

LETTER XIX. To His!»ull a.

AS you are an exemplary inflance of tender

regard to your family in general, and to

your late excellent brother in particular, whofe

affedion you returned with an equal warmth of

refentiment ; and have not only Ihewn the kind*

nefs of an aunt, but fupplied the lofs of a ten-

der parent to his daughter ^
; you will hear, I

am well perfuaded, with infinite pleafure, that

fhe behaves worthy of her father, her grand-

father, and yourfelf. She pofTelTes an excellent

underflanding, together with a confummate

prudence, and gives the flrongeft teftimony of

the purity of her heart by her fond nefs of me.

Her affedion to me has given her a turn to

books •, and my compofitions, which fhe takes

a pleafure in reading, and even getting by

heart, are continually in her hands. How full

of tender folicitude is fhe v/hen I am entering

upon any caufe ? How kindly does fhe rejoice

with me when it is over ? While I am pleading,

fhe

* Calpharnia, Pliny's wife.
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Ihe places perfons to inform her from time to

time how I am heared, what applaufes I receive,

and what fuccefs attends the caufe. When at any*

time I recite my works, fhe conceals herfelf

behind fome curtain^ and with fecret rapture en-

joys my praifes. She fings my verfes to her lyre,

with no other maftet but Love, the bed inftruc-

tor, for her guide. From thefe happy circum-

flances I draw my mofl afTured hopes, that the

harmony between us will increafe with our days^

and be as lading as our lives. For it is not my
youth or my perfon, which time gradually im-,

pairs -, it is my reputation and my glory of which

fhe is enamored. But what lefs could be expell-

ed from one who was trained by your hands, and

formed by your inftrudlions ; who was early fa-

rniliarifed under your roof with all that is worthy

•and aniiiable, and was firft taught to conceive aa

afFe(5lion for me, by the advantageous colors in

which you were pleafed to repreferit me. And as

you revered my mother v^ith all the refpedl due

even to a parent, fo you kindly directed and en-

couraged my infancy, prefaging of me from that

tarly period all that my wife now fondly ima-

gines I really am. Accept therefore of our mu-
tual thanks, that you have thus, as it were de-

fignedly. formed us, for each other. Farewel.

Pa LET-
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LETTER XX. To Maximvs.

I
Have already acquainted you with my opinion

of each particular part of your work, as I

perufed it ; I muft now tell you my general

thoughts of the whole. It is a ftrong and beau-

tiful performance 5 the fentiments are fublime

and mafculine, and conceived in all the variety

of a pregnant imagination -, the didtion is chafle

and elegant ; the figures are happily chofen, and

a copious and difFufive vein of eloquence runs

thro' the whole, and raifes a very high idea of

the author. You feem borne away by the full

tide of a ftrong imagination and deep forrow,

which mutually affift and heighten each other j

for your genius gives fublirnity and majefty to

your palTion -, and your paffion adds ftrength and

poignancy to your genius. Farewel.

LETTER XXL To Velius Cereal IS.

HO W fevere a fate has attended the daugh-

ters of Helvidius ! Thefc two fifters are

both dead in child-bed, after having each of them

been delivered of a girl. This misfortune pierces

tht with the dcepeft forrow •, as indeed, to fee two

iuch amiable young ladies fall a facrifice to their

fruitfulnefs in the prime and flower of their years,

is
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is a misfortune which I cannot too greatly lament.

I lament for the unhappy condition of the poor

infants^ who are thus become orphans from their

birth : I lament for the fake of the difconfolate

hufbands of thefe ladies •, and I lament too for

my own. The affedion I bear to the memory

of their late father, is inviolable, as my ^ de-

fence of him in the fenate, and all my writings

will witnefs for me. Of three children which

furvived him there now remains but one ; and his

family that had lately fo many noble fupports,

refts only upon a fmgle perfon ! It will, how-

ever, be a great mitigation of my affli6lion, if

fortune fhall kindly fpare that one^ and render

him worthy of his father, and ^ grand-father : and

I am fo much the more anxious for his welfare

and good condu6i:, as he is the only branch of

the family remaining. You know the foftnefs

and folicitude of my heart where I have any ten-

der attachments : you muft not wonder then,

that I have many fears, where I have great hopes,

Farewel.

" See B. 9 let. 13.
*> The famous Helvidius Prifcus, who fi-rnalized himfelf in

the fenate by the freedom of his fpeeches in favor of liberty,

faring the reigns of Galba, Otho, Vitellius, and Vefpafian ;

in vyhofetime he was pur to death by the order of the fenate,
tho' contrary to the inclination of the emperor, who counter-
manded the execution : but it was too late, the executioner
having performed his office before tiie meflenger arrived. Ta-
citus reprelents him as acLing in all the various duties of focial
life with one confiilent tenor of uniform virtue

; fuperior to
all temptations of wealth, of inflexible integrity, ^nd ui\-

broken courage. Hiit. 1. 4. ^.

P 3 LEX-
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LErrER XXIL r^ RuFus.

I
Lately attended our excellent emperor ^ as one

of his afTeirors, in a caufe wherein he him-

fclf prefided. A certain perfon left by his will,

a fund for the efcablifhrnent of the ^ gymnaftic

games at ^ Vienna. Thefe my worthy friend Tre-

bonius Rufinus, when he exercifed the office of

Duumvir **, had ordered to be totally abolilhed^

and it was now alledged againft him, that he had

no authority for fo doing. He fpoke in his own

^aufe with a fuccefs equal to his great eloquence;

and what particularly recommended his fpeech

was, that he delivered it with a certain feafonable

boldnefs becoming a true Roman and a good ci-

tizen, who ftood up in his own defence. When
the fenrimenLS of the aileilors were taken, Junius

Mauricus (who in refolution and integrity has no

fuperior) declared it was his opinion, that the liberty

ol foiemnizing thefe games ihould not be reftored

to

Trrjan.
** So called, becaufe the perfons who perforjried in thefe

names were naked. They confiiled principally of running,

wreflling, and boxing.
' Vienna in Dauphine, a province in France.
«* The Duumviri, fo called from their number, being only

two, were maoiilrates in the corporate cities, who exercifed

in their rcfpeciive corporations, the fame funftions as the Con-
fuls acRoine ; they werechofen out of the body of Decuriones,

who were a kind of fenators. S'goniusde jure Ital. I. 3. 4.
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to the people of Vienna 5 and would to God, add-

ed he, tbey could be aholijhed Mt Rome too ! This,

you will fay, was an inftance of great * firmnefs :

but it is nothing uncommon in Mauricus He
gave as ftrong a proof of his honeft freedom, be-

fore the late emperor Nerva. Being at fupper

one evening with that prince and a few feledt

friends, Vejento * was placed next to the emperor

:

After I have named the man, I need fay no more

to raife your indignation. The difcourfe happen-

ed to turn upon Catullus MefTalinus, who had a

foul as dark as his body ; for he was not only

curfed with want of fight, but want of humanity.

As he was uninfluenced either by fear, Ibame, or

compafTion, he proved a very proper inflrument

in the hand of Domitian to execute his black pur-

pofes againft every man of worth. The company

gave their fcntiments of the fanguinary counfels

and infamous pradlices of this creature. ^' And
*' what, faid the emperor, would have been his

" fate had he lived now ?" To have fuppedwith

usy replied Mauricus. But to return from this

long digrefllon, into which, however, I did not

fall undefigncdly.—It was determined thefe games

fliould be fupprefled, which had greatly infefled

P 4 , the

e Trajan was fQnd of this kind of entertainments, and had

himfelf exhibited feme very fplendid ones, upon his triumph

over the Dacians.
*" An infamous f/cophant frequently mentioned by Juve-

nal.
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the manners of the people of Vienna ; as they

have univerfally had the fame effed among us.

But the vices of the Viennenfes are confin'd within

their own walls ; ours have a more extenfive in-

fluence : for it is in the body politic, as in the

natural, thofe diforders are moll dangerous that

flow from the head. Farewel.

LETTER XXIIL To Pomponius Bassus.

IH AD the pleafure to hear from our common

friends, that you fupport the dignity of eafe

in your agreeable retirement, as becomes a man

of your diftinguifhed wifdom ; that you mix ex-

ercife with contemplation, and learned conferen-

ces with much reading ; in a word, that you are

daily increafing that glorious fund of knowledge

you already pofiefs. This is to grow old in a way

worthy of one who has difcharged the higheft

offices both civil and military, and who gave

himlelf wholly up to the fervice of the common-

wealth, whilft it became him to do fo. Oqr

youth and manhood v/e owe to our country, but

our declining age is due to ourfelves -, as the

laws themfelves feem to fugged, which refign us

up to retirement, v/hen we are arrived beyond

our fixtieth year\ How do I long for the

timp

a A fenator was not obliged to attend the biifinefg of the

houre, after tha: age. Seneca tie Civ. vi;. c. 20.
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time when I fliall enjoy that happy privilege

!

When my years will juftify my following the

example of your honorable retreat ! When my
retirement ihall not be deemed indolence, but re*

pofe ! Farewel.

LETTER XXIV. ToValens.

BEING engaged lately in a caufe before the

Centumviri, it occur'd to me that when I was

a youth I was alfo concerned in one which paiTed

thro' the fame courts. I could not forbear, as

ufual, to purfue the refleclion my mind had ftart-

ed, and to confider if there were any of thofe

advocates then prefent, who were joined with me
in the former caufe ; but I found I was the only

perfon remaining who had been counfel in both :

fuch changes does the inftability of human nature,

or the viciiTitudes of fortune produce ! Death had

removed fome •, banifhment others ; age and infir-

mities had filenced thofe, while thefe were with-

drawn to enjoy the happinefs of retirement -, one

was at the head of an army ; and the indulgence

of the prince had exempted another from the bur-

then of civil employments. What turns of for-

tune have 1 experienced even in my own perfon

!

It was eloquence that firfl: raifed me ; it was elo-

quence
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quence that occafioned my difgrace ; and it was

eloquence that advanced me again. The friend^

fliips of the wife and good at my firft appearance

in the world, were highly ferviceable to mc *, the

fame friendfliips proved afterward extremely pre-

judicial to my intereft, and now again they are

my ornament and fupport. If you compute the

time in which thefe incidents have happened, it is

but a few years ; if you number the events, it

feems an age. A lefTon that will teach us to check

both our defpair and prefumption, when we ob-

ferve fuch a variety of revolutions roll round in

fo fwift and narrow a circle. It is my cuflom to

communicate tq my friend all my thoughts, and

to fet before him the fame rules and examples, by

which I regulate my own condudl : and fuch was

my defign in this letter. Farewel,

L ETTER XXV, <To Maximus.

I
Mentioned to you in a former * letter, that I

apprehended the method of voting by ballots

would be attended with inconveniencies, and fo it

has proved. At the laft eledion of magiftrates,

upon fome of the tablets were written feverai

pieces of pleafantry, and even indecencies j in one

« B. 3. let. 20.
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particularly, Inftead of the name of the candidate,

was inferted the names of thofe who efpoufed his

interefl. The fenace was extremely exafperated at

this infolence j and with one voice threatened the

vengeance of the emperor upon the author. But

he lay concealed, and poflibly might be in the

number of thofe who cxprefTed the greateft indig-

nation. \Vhat mufl one think of fuch a man's

private condu6t, who in public, upon fo impor-

tant an affair, and at fo folemn a time, could in-

dulge himfelf in fuch fcurrilous liberties, and

dare to a6l the droll in the face of the fenate ?

prbo will know //, is the argument that prompts

little and bafe minds to commit thefe indecen-

cies. Secure from being difcovered by others,

and unawed by any felf-refpe6l, they take their

pen and tablets ; and hence arifes thefe buffoone-

ries, which are fit only for the flage. What

courfe fhall we take, what remedy apply againfl

this abufe ? our diforders indeed in general, have

every where eluded all attempts to reflrain them.

But this is a point much too high for us, and

will be the care of that fiiperior power, who by

thefe low but daring infults, has daily frefii oc-

cafions of exerting all his pains and vigilance.

Farewei.

LET-
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LETTER XXVL To Nepos.

TH E requeft you make me to fupervife the

correction of my works, which you have

taken the pains to colled, 1 fhall moft willingly

comply with ; as indeed there is nothing I ought

to do with more readinefs, efpecially at your in-

flance. When a man of fuch dignity, learning,

^pd (eloquence, deeply engaged in bufinefs, and

entering upon the important government of a

province, has fo good an opinion of my comr

pofitions as to think them worth taking with

him, how am I obliged to endeavor that this

part of his baggage may not feem an ufelefs em-

baj-raffment ? My firfl care therefore (hall be, that

they may attend you vvith all the advantages pof-

fibie j and my next, to fupply you at your re-

turn with others, which you may not think unr

deferving to be added to them *, for I can have

no flronger encouragement to enter upon fome

new defign, than being afTured of finding a rea-

der of your tafle and difcernmenc. Farewel.

LETTER XXFIL To Falco.

I
Have been attending thefe three days the re-

cital of Augurinus's poems, which I hear'd

not only with great pleafure, but even admira-

4 tioR*
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tlon. They are conceived with much delicacy

and elegance, and abound with numberlefs ftrokes

of tendernefs and fublimity, of wit and fatire. I

am of opinion, there has not any thing for thefe

many years appeared more finilhed of the kind

;

if indeed my great affection for him and the

praifes he beflows upon me, do not biafs my
judgment. He introduces his poems with obfer-

ving, that I fometimes amufe myfelf with wri-

ting verfes. If I can recolledl the fecond Hne of

this introdudtion (for the reft I remember, and

have often repeated) you fhall judge if my fen-

timents of them are juft :

Sweetlyfow my tender lays^

Like Calvus* or Catullus*Jirains^

(Bards approved of antient days I)

JVhere love in all its foftnefs reigjts.

Tet wherefore antient poets name ?

Let Pliny ray example he :

Him thefacred nine inflame ;

More than antient poets he I

To mutual love he tunes the lay^

IVJoile far the noify bar he flies

:

Say thenye grave^ yeformalfay^

' Who fhall gentle love defpife ?

You
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You fee with what fprighthnefs of imagination^

^hat propriety of fentiment, what ckarnefs of

expreflion the whole is wrought up ; and in this

tafte, I will venture to aflure you, you will find

his performance in general, which I will fend

you as foon as it fhall be publifhed. In the mean

tvhikj admit this excellent youth into a fhare of

your affedlion, and congratulate our age on the

production of fuch a genius^ whofe virtues ren-

der him ftill more illuftrious. He fpends his time

partly with Spurinna, and partly with Antoninus;

he has the honor to be related to one, and to be

the companion of both. You will eafily imagine

what uncommon virtues he mull poflefs, who is

thus the favorite of two fuch venerable old men:

for the poet's obfervation is moil undoubtedly

true,

FareweL

Thofe who in clofe fdciety are join*dy

In manners equals you will ever find,
*

LETTER XXFIIL To Severus.

HERENIUS Severus, a perfon of dif-

tinguilhed learning, is greatly defirous to

have the pi6lures of two of your country- men,-

Cornelius Nepos, and Titus CalTius, to adorn his

hbrary j and has intreated me, if they arc to be

met
* Euripides,
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met with where you are (as probably they may)

that I would procure copies of them for him.

That care I recommend to you, rather than to

any other, not only becaufe I know your friend-

fliip for me readily inclines you to comply with

my requefts ; but as being fenfible of the high re-

gard you have for learning and all her friends 5

and that your affection and veneration for thofe

who have been an ornament to your country, is

equal to that which you bear towards your coun-

try herfelf. I beg therefore you would employ

fome fkilful hand in this work 5 for if it is diffi-

cult to catch a likenefs from the life, it is much

more fo to preferve it in a copy -, from which I

defire you would not fufFer the painter to devi-

ate, not even for the better. Farewel.

LETTER XXIX. To Romanus.

INdeed my friend, you muil at all rates, take

your place upon the bench the next time the

court fits. In vain would your indolence repofe

itfelf under my protedlion ; for there is no abfent-

ing with impunity. Behold that fevere Prsetor,

the bold Licinius Nepos, fining even a mighty fe-

nator for the fame negledl ! The fenator pleaded

his caufe in perfon ; but pleaded in fuppliant tone.

The fine, 'tis true, was remitted 5 but fore was

his
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his difmay, but humble his intercefllons, but fad

his neceflity of being obliged to afk pardon. All

magiftrates in that office, you will tell me per-

haps, are not thus formidably rigid. In good

earned, however, you may be miftaken : for tho'

indeed, to be the author and reviver of an example

of this kind, may be an ad of feverity j yet

when once it is introduced, even lenity herfelf

may follow the precedent. FareweL

LETTER XXX. To Licinius.

IH A V E brought you as a prefent out of the

country, a query which well deferves the

confideration of your extenfive erudition. There

is a fpring which runs in a neighboring moun-

tain, and running among the rocks is received

into a little banquetting-room, from whence,

after being detained a fhort time, it falls into

the a Larian lake. The nature of this fpring is

extremely furprizing ; it ebbs and flows regular-

ly three times a day. This increafe and decreafe

is plainly vifible, and very entertaining to obferve*

You fit down by the fide of the fountain, and whilfl

you are taking a repaft and drinking its water,

which is extremely cool, you fee it gradually rife,

and fall* If you place a ring, or any thing elfe ait

the
* Sec B. I. let. 3. in not.
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the tK)ttom when it is dry, the ilream reaches it

by degrees 'till it is entirely covered, and then

again gently retires from it ; and this you may

fte it do for three times fuccefTiVely. Shall we

fay, that fome fecret current of air flops and opens

the fountain-head, as it advances to or recedes

from it J as we fee in bottles, and other veflels

of that nature, where there is not k free and

open paffagej tho' you turn their necks down-

wards, yet the outward air obflrudling the vent,

they discharge their contents as it were by flarts ?

Or may it not be accounted for upon the fame

principle as the flux and reflux of the fea ? Or, as

thofe rivers which difcharge themfelves into the

fea meeting with contrary winds and the fwell of

the ocean are forced back in their channels ; fo

may there not be fomething that checks this foun-

tain, for a time, in its progrefs ? Oris there rather

a certain refervoir that contains thefe waters in the

bowels of the earth, which while it is recruitins:

its difcharges, the fl:ream flows more flowly and

in lefs quantity, but when it has colle6led its due

meafure,' it runs again in its ufual flirength and

fulnefs ? Or laflly, is there I know not what kind

of fubtcrraneous poize, tha;t throws up the water

when the fountain is dry, and repels it when ic

is full ? You, who are fo well qualified for the

YoL. I. Q^ enquiry.
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enquiry, will examine the reafons ^ of this won-

derful appearance ; it will be fufficient for me if

I have given you a clear defcription of it. Farewel.

* There are feveral of thefe periodical fountains in different

parts of the world ; as we have fome in England. Lay-vje/l

near Torbay. is mentioned in the Philofophical Tranfadions,

[N** IC4 p. gcg.] to ebb and flow feveral times every hour.

The reafons of this kind of fprings are ofno very eafy folution,

and the caufes affign'd by modern philofophers are fcarce

more fatisfado^ry than thofc pointed out by the antients : per-

haps they do not depend upon any general principle, but arife

from different caufes according to their refpeftive fituationSr^

The conjedure which Mr. Addifon offers in accounting for

thofe he faw in Switzerland, feems plaufible enough, and equal-

ly applicable to this fountain mentioned by Pliny ; as it is pro-

bable it took its rife from the fame mountains. " We fav/, fay»
** that inimitaole author in his defcription of Geneva and the
'* lake, in feveral parts of the Alps that border'il upon us, vafl:

" pits of fnow ; as feveral mountains that lie at a greater dif-

*' tance are wholly covered with it. i fancy'd the confufion of
" mountains and hollows I here obferved, furniih'd me with a
*' more probable reafon than any I have met with, for thefe pc-
** riodkal fountains in Switzerland, which flow only at particu-

" lar hours of the day. For as the tops of thefe mountains call

•* their Ihadows upon one another, they hinder the fun's (hin-

•* ing on feveral parts at fuch certain times, fo that there
*' are feveral heaps of fnow whicli have the fun lying upon
** them for two or three hours together, and are in the fliade

** all the day afterward. If therefore it happens, that any par-
** ticular fountain takes its rife from any of thefe refervoirs of
** fnow, it will naturally begin to fiow on fuch hours of the

" day as the fnow begins to melt : but as foon as the fun leaves

** it again to freeze and harden, the fountain dries up, and re-

•* ceives no more fupplies, till about the fame time the next
•* day, when the heat of the fun again fets the fnows a run-
** ing that fall into the fame little conduits, traces and canals,
•* and by confequence break out and difcover thsmfclves al-

** ways in the fame place." Addifon's Trav. 353.

THE
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LETTER I. To Siverus.

A Small legacy which was lately left me, has

given me much greater pleafure than I

ihould have received by a far more confiderablc

One from any other perfon. Pomponia Gratilla,

having definherited her fon ilfiidius Curianus, ap-

pointed me, and Sertorius Severus of Pr^torian

rank, together with feveral eminent Roman

knights, her coheirs. The fon applied to me to

give him my fhare of the inheritance, in order to

make ufe of my name as a precedent againft the

Ct2 reft
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reft of the heirs ; but offered at the fame time to

enter into a fecret agreement to return my pro-

portion back to me. I told him, it was by no

means agreeable to my charader to carry the ap-

pearance of a6ling one thing, whilft I was, in

. truth, a6ting another ; and that there was fome-

thing of meannefs in making prefents to a man of

his fortune, who had no children : befidcs that

it would not at all anfwer the purpofe at which

he was aiming. Indeed, (I added) if I were to

withdraw my claim, it might be of fome fervice

to him : dnd this I was ready and willing to do,

if he could prove to me that he was unjufty dif-

"^ inherited. " Let me prevail with you then, faid

" he, to be my arbitrator in this cafe." After a

fhort paufe, I told him I confented to his propo-

fal :
" for why, faid I, fhould I not have as

*' good an opinion of my own impartial difin-

" tereftednefs as you feem to have ? But remem-
" ber I am not to be prevailed upon to decide the

'^ point in queftion againft your mother, if it

*' fhould appear fhe had juft re^fon for what fhe

'' has done. Be it agreeable to your inclination,

" laid he, which I am fure is always to ad ac-

" cording to juftice." I called to my affiftance

Corellius and Frontinus, two of the moft confider-

abic lawyers which Rome at that time afforded.

Attended v/ith thofe friends, I heard the caufe

m my chamber. Cunanus faid every thing which

i he
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he thought could favor his pretenfions, to whom
(as there was no body but myfelf to defend the

charader of Gratilla) I made a fliort reply; after

which I retir'd with my friends to deliberate upon

t4ie cafe, and then returned and acquainted Cu-
rianus, that it was our opinion his condudl had

juftly drawn upon him his mother's refentment.

Sometime afterward, Curianus commenced a fuit

in the 'Centumviral court againft all the coheirs ex-

cept myfelf. The day appointed for the trial ap-

proaching, the reft of the coheirs were defirous

of compromiling the affair *, not out of any dif-

fidence of their caufe, but from a diftruft of the

times. They were apprehenfive, what had been

the cafe of many others might happen to them,

and that fron) a civil fuit it Ihould end in a capi-

tal one ; as there was fome amongft them to whom
the friend/hip of Gratilla and Rufticus ^ might be

extremely prejudicial : they therefore defircd me
to go and talk with Curianus. We met in the tem-

ple of Concord \
" fuppofe, faid I, your mother

*^ had left you the fourth part of her eftate, or even

" fuppofe fhe had made you fole heir, but had

" exhaulled fo much of the eftate in legacies that

*^ there would not be more than a fourth. part re-

'^ maining to you ; could you juftly have complain-

0.3 ed?
• Gratilla was the wife of Rufticus.: Ruflicus was put to

death by Domitian, and Gratilla banifhed. It was a fufficiea:

crime in the rei^n of that execrable prince to be even a friend or'

thgf^ who were obnoxious to him. See B. 7. let. 33. laft n^te.
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*« ed ? You ought to be contented therefore, if

*' being abfolutelydifinheritedjas youare, the heirs

•* are willing to relinquifh to you a fourth part

;

*' which however I will increafe by contributing

" my proportion. Yo know you did not com-

*' mence any fuit againft me, fo that the prefcrip-

*' tion which I have gained by two years peaceable

" pofieflion, fecures my fhare from any claim you

*' can ki up againfl it. But to induce you to come
*' into the propofals on the part of the coheirs, and

*' that you may be no fufFerer by the peculiar re-

" fped you fliewcd tome, I offer to contribute my
" proportion with them."—The filent fatisfac-

tion of my own confcience is not the only pleafure

this tranfadion has afforded me -, it has contributed

greatly to my reputation. It is this fame Curianus

who has left me the legacy I mentioned in the be-

ginning of my letter, which I received as a very

honorable mark of his approbation of my behavior

in this affair, fo agreeable (if I do not flatter myfelf)

to the true fpirit of antient integrity. 1 have giv-

en you this account, becaufe in all my joys and for-

rows I look upon you as myfelf, and I thought it

would be unkind not to communicate to fo tender

a friend whatever occafions me pleafure j aslcon-

fefs this circumftance has : for 1 do not pretend to

fuch retined (trains of philofophy as to be indiffe-

rent, when I think I have done honeftly, whether

my aclioijs mtti with chat approbation which is in

fomc iori: ilie::- xCWurd. i-'irewel. L E T-
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LETTER IL in? Flaccus.

TH E • thrufhes I received from you were fo

excellent, that my Laurentinum is not ca»

pable of fupplying me with any thing in this

tempeftuous feafon, either of the land or Tea- kind,

to make you a fuitable return. I have only there-

fore to fend you the ineffedual acknowledgments

of a barren letter : an exchange more unequal,

i confefs, than that famous one of the fubtle ^

Diomed. But your good-nature will fo much
the more readily grant me an excufe, as I own

myfeif not to deferve one. Farewel.

0^4 LET'
* Thefe birds, of which there are feveral forts, were in high

reputation among the Romans, and generally had a place up-
n all elegant tables.

»» Alluding to the ftory in Horn. Iliad, where Glaucus and
DiOmed having an interview between the two armies, they

come to the knowledge of the friendlTiip and hofpitaHty which
had formerly lubfilled between their families ; and Diomed
propofes an exchange of their arms, as a token of recipro-

cal friend (hip

:

Tva^iv, o]/. Sec, Lib, 6. v. 250.

No<w change *ive arms^ andpro<ve to either hajj.

We guard thefriendjhip of the line lue boajr,

^hus haidingfatd
Their hands they join, their mutualfaith they plight

Braue Glaucu: then each narroiv thought refgnd
(fonje '•joarni'd his bofom and enlarged h:s rnind)

For Diomed''i hrafi arms of mean device,

F'.r njckich nine oxinpaii fa 'vulvar.price)

He ganje his cnv/: of geld di'vin^ly rjorought ;

An hundred beeves the Jhinin^ purchafe bsught. Pops
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A
LErrER III <ro Aristou

Mongft the many agreeable and obligin<^

inflances I have received of yogr friend-

Ihip, your not concealing from me the long con-

verfation which lately pafTed at your houfe con-

cerning my verfes, and the various judgments

pronounced upon them, is by no means the leaft.

There were fome, it leems, who did not difap-

prove of my poems, but at the fame time cen-^

fured me in a free and friendly manner, for em-

ploying myfelf in compofing and reciting them,

I am fo far however, from defiring to extenuate

the charge, that I willingly acknowledge myfelf

ftill more deferving of it ; and confefs that I

fometimes amufe myfelf with writing verfes, and

verfes too of the gayer kind. I compofe come-

dies •, divert myfelf with pantomimes ; read the

Lyric poets ; and enter into the fpirit of the moft

wanton mufe ; in (hort, I am nothing averfe to

pleafantry, mirth, and gayety \ and to fum up
every kind of innocent amufement in one word,

/ am a Man. I am not at all difpleafed, that

thofc who are ignorant that the moft learned, the

wifefl, and the bed of men have employed them-

felves in the fame way,' fhould be furprized at

my doing fo : but thofe who know what noble

examples
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examples I follow, will allow me, I truft, thus

to err 5 but to err with thofe whorn it is an hor

nor to imitate, not only in their moft ferious ac-

tions, but lighteft amufements. Is it unbecom-

ing me ( I will not name any living example, left

I ihould fcem to flatter) but is it unbecoming me
to pradlife what became TuIIy, Calvus, Pollio,

MelTala, Hortenfius, Brutus, Sulla, Catulus,

Scsevola, Sulpitius, Varro, the Torquati, Mem-
mius, Getulicus, Seneca, Lucceius, and in our

own memory, Verginius Rufus ? But if the ex-

amples of private ipen ate not fufficient to jufti-

jFy me, I can cite Jqlius Casfar, Auguftus, Nerva

and Titus, t forbear to add Nero to the cata-

logue ; tho' I am fenfible what is fometimes prac-

tifed by th^ worft of men does not therefore de-

generate into wroiig; on the contrary, it ftill

maintains its credit, if frequently countenanced

by the beft. In that number Virgil, Cornelius

Nepos, and prior to thefe, Ennius, and Accius,

juftly deferve the moft diftinguiHied place. Thefe

laft indeed were not fenators, but virtue knows

no diftindion of rank or title. I recite my works,

'tis true, and in this I am not fure I can fupport

my felf by their examples. They, perhaps, might

be {atisfied with their own judgment ; but I have

too humble an opinion of mine, to fuppofe my
compofitions fufficiently perfed:, becaufe they ap-

pear fo to me. My reafons then for reciting

are.
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ire, that there is a certain reverence for one*c au-

dience, which fires the imagination and excites ^

more vigorous application; and that 1 have by

this means an opportunity of fettling any doubt§

I may have concerning my performance, by ob-

ferving the general fentiments of my hearers.

In a word, I have the advantage of receiving dif-

ferent hints from different perfons : and tho' they

fhould not declare their fentiments in exprefs

terms, yet the air of a countenance, the turn of

a head or eye, the motion of a hand, a whifper,

or even filence itfelf will eafily diftlnguifh their

real judgment from the language of civility : fo

that if any one of my audience Ihould have

the curiofity to perule the fame performance

which he heard me read, he may find feveral

things altered or omitted, and perhaps too upon

&V judgment, tho' he did not fay a fingle word

to me. But I am defending my condu6l in this

particular as if I had adlually recited my works

in public, and not in my own houfe before my
friends; a numerous appearance of whom, has

upon many occafions been held an honor, but

never' furely a reproach. Farewel.

L E J.
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LETfER IF. fa Valerianus.

TH E fad which I am going to mention^

tho' in itfelf of no great importance, may
be attended with very confiderable confequences.

Sellers, a perfon of Prastorian rank, petitioned

the fenate for leave to hold a fair upon his eftate.

He was oppofed in this by the deputies from the

* Vicentini, who employed Tufcillinus Nominatus

as their counfel. The caufe was adjourned 5 and

at the next meeting the deputies appeared unat-

tended with their counfel, complaining that they

had been grcfly deceived : ar> exprefllon, which

whether it dropped from them in the warmth of

refentment, or that they really thought fo, I will-

not determine. Nepos the Prsetor afked them

who it was they had retained ? They replied, the

fame perfon who was counfel for them before.

Being farther afked, whether he then appeared

for them without any gratuity ? They informed

the houfe that they had given him ^ i\x thoufand

fefterces, and afterwards prefented him with a

fecond fee of one thoufand *= denarii. Upon

which, Nepos moved that Nominatus fliould h^

ordered to attend. And this k all that was done

in the affair that day -, but unlefs I am greatly

miftaken,

» Of Vitenza, a city in the territories of Venice.

b About 48 1. of our money.
' About 30 1. of our money.
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miftaken, the enquiry will not end here ; for one

may obferve in feveral inftances, the flightefl:

fparks have lighted up a train of very remote

i^onfequences. And now I have fufficiently raifed

your curiofity, I imagine, to make you defirous

I Ihould inform you of the reft ; unlefs you ihould

choofe to gratify it by coming to Rome, and

bad rather fee than read the fequel. Farewel.

^-:' LETTER K To Maximus.

I
A M deeply afflidled with the news I have re-

ceived of the death of Fannius, not only as

I have loft in him a friend whofe eloquence and

politenefs I admired, but a guide whofe judg-

ment I purfued j and indeed he poflefled a moft

penetrating genius, improved and quickened by

great experience. There are fome circumftances

attending his death, which aggravate my con-,

cern : He left behind him a will which had been

made a confiderable time, by which it happens

his eftate is fallen into the hands of thofe who had

incurred his difpleafure, while his greateft favo-

rites had no ftiare of it. But what 1 particularly

regret is, that he has left unfiniftied a very noble

work in which he was engaged. Notwithftanding

his full employment at the bar, he had undertaken

a hiftory of thofe perfons who had been put to

death or baniftied by Nero \ of which he had per-
'

fefted
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fedted three books. They are written with great

delicacy and exadlnefs ; the ftile is pure, and

prefcrves a proper medium between the plain nar-

rative and the hiftorical : and as they were very

favorably received by the public, he was the more
defirous of being able to complete the reft. The
hand of death is ever, in my eftimation, too fe-

vere and too fudden when it falls upon fuch as

are employed in fome immortal work. The fons

of fenfuality, who have no views beyond the pre-

fent hour, terminate with each day the whole
purpofc of their lives ; but thofe who look for-

ward to pofterity, and endeavor to extend their

memories to future generations by ufeful labors

;

—to fuch, death is always immature, as it ftill

fnatches them from amidft fome unfinifhed de-

fign. Fannius, long before his death, hadaftrong

prefentiment of what has happened : he dreamed
one night, that as he was in his ftudy with his pa-

pers before him, Nero came in, and placing him-

felf by his fide, took up the three firft books of

this hiftory ; which he read through, and then

went away. This dream greatly alarmed him,

and he looked upon it as an intimation, that he
ihould not carry on his hiftory any farther thaii

Nero had read : and fo the event proved. I can-

not reflect upon this accident without lamenting

that he Ihould not be able to accomplifh a work,

wiiich had coft him fo much pains and vigi-

lance ;
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lance J as it fuggefts to me at the fame time the

thoughts of my own mortality, and the fate of

my writings : and I am perfuaded the fame re-

flexion alarms your* apprehenfions for thofe in

which you are employied. Let us then, my

friend, while yet we live, exert all our endea-

vors, that death, whenever it arrives^ may find

as little as poflible to deftroy. Farewel.

LETTER FL To Apollinaris.

TH E kind concern you expreffed when you

heard of my defign to pafs the fummer at ^

my * villa in Tufcany, and your obliging endea-

vors to diffuade me from going to a place which

you think unhealthy, is extremely agreeable to me.

I con-

• This was Pliny's principal feat, lying about one hundred

and fifty miles from Rome, where he ufually refided in the

fummer feafon. The reader will obferve therefore, that he
confiders it in a very different maimer from that of Laurenti-

num (his winter villa) both with refpeft to the fitaation and

the houfe itfelf. C/wver in his Geography has placed this villa

a little above Tifemum^ 7iberinum^ now called Citta di Caftello^

where our author built a temple at his own expence. This has

given room to * imagine that, poflibly, there may be yet

S)me remaining traces of this houfe to be difcover'd in Tuf-

cany, near a town which the Italians call ^tintignano, in the

neighborhood of Pcnte di San Stefano, about ten miles north

of an epifcopal city now called Borqodi SnnSepulchro. If after

having traverfcd this noble villa, the reader fhould be curious

t9> know how Pliny difpofed of his time, when he retired to

Jt, he may turn to 36th letter of the 9th book.
* Plans par Felibien, p. 65.
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I confefs, indeed, the air of that part of Tufcany

which lies towards the coaft, is thick and un*

wholfome : but my houfe is fituated at a great

diftance from the fea, under one of the Apemine

mountains, which, of all others, is moft efteem-

cd for the clearnefs of its air. But that you may
lay afide all apprehenfions on my account, I

will give you a defcription of the temperature of

the climate, the fituation of the country, and

the beauty of my villa, which I am perfuaded

you will hear with as much pleafure as I ihall re-

late. The winters are fevere and cold, fo that

myrtles, olives, and trees of that kind which de-

light ip conflant warmth, will not florifh here j

but it prgduces bay-trees * in great perfedlion ;

yet

» In the original it is laurus, which the ingenious Mr. Mar-
tyn, profefibr of botany in Cambridge, has given very ftrong

reafons for believing is not the fame tree with our laurel, but
means the bay-tree. '*Our laurel, (that author obferves,) was
*' hardly known in Europe till the latter end of the 1 6th cen-
** tury J about which time it feems to have been brought from
** Trebizond to Conftantinople, and from thence into moft part^
" of Europe. Fhe laurel has no fine fmell, which is a pro-
•* perty aicribed to the laurus by Virgil in the 2d Eclogue ;

Et fusSy laurit carpam, et te proxime^ myrts^

Sic pojita^ quoniam fuaves mi/cstis odores.

•« And in the 6th iEneid :

Odoratum lauri nemuSk

" Nor is the laurel remarkable for crackling in the lire, cf
** which there is abundant mention with regurd to the laurus.
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yet fometimes, tho' indeed not oftener than iii

the neighborhood of Rome, they are killed by

the fharpnefs of the feafons. The fummers are

exceedingly temperate, and continually attend-

ed wich refrefhing breezes, which are feldom in-

terrupted by high winds. If you were to come

here and fee the numbers of old men who have

lived to be Grand-fathers and Great-grand-fathers,

and hear the ftories they can entertain you with

of their anceftors, you would fancy yourfelf born

in fome former age. The difpofition of the

country is the molt beautiful that can be imagin-

ed : figure to yourfelf an immenfe amphithea-

tre j but fuch as the hand of naturfe could only

form. Before you lies a vafl: extended plaini

bounded by a range of mountains, whofe fum-

mits are crowned with lofty and venerable woods,

which fupply variety of game : from hence, as

the mountains decline, they are adorned with

under-woods. Intermixed with thcfe aic little hilU

of fo ftrong and fat a foil, that it would be diffi-

cult to find a fingle ftone upon them -, their ferti-

lity is nothing inferior to the lowed grounds j and

tho' their harveft, indeed, is fomething later, their

crops are as well matured. At the foot of thefe

hills

«• Thefe characters agree i-ery well with the bay -tree, which
•* feems to be moll certainly the /auru: of the antients ; and ia,

** at this time frequent in the woods and hedges of iLaiy.'*

Notes upon Georg. i. v, 306.
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hills the eye is prefented, wherever it turns, with

one unbroken view of numberiefs vineyards, which

are terminated by a border^ as it were, of Ihrubs,

From thence you have a profpe6l of the adjoin-

ing Eelds and meadows . below. The foil of the

former is fo extremely ftiffi and upon the firfl

ploughing it rifes in fuch vaft clods, that -it is

necelTary to go over it nine feveral times wiih the

largeft oxen and the ilrongefl: ploughs, before

they can be thoroughly broken ; whilft the ena-

meled meadows produce trefoil, and other kinds

of herbage as fine and tender as if it were but juft

fprung up, being continually refrefhed by never-

failing rills. But tho' the country abounds with

great plenty of water, there are no marfhes ; fof

as it is a rifing ground, whatever water it re-

ceives without abforbing, runs off into the Ti-

ber. This river^ which winds thro' the middle

of the meadows, is navigable only in the winter

and fpring, when it tranfports the produce of the

lands to Rome : but its channel is fo extremely

low in fummer, that it fcarce deferves the name

of a river : towards the autumn however, it be-

gins again to renew its claim to that title. You

could not be more agreeably entertained, than by

taking a view of the face of this country from the

top of one of our neighboring mountains : you

would imagine that not a real, but fome painted

Vol. I. R land^
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landfcape lay before you, drawn with the moft

exquifite beauty and exadnefs ; fuch an harmo-

nious and regular variety charms the eye which

way foever it throws itfelf. My villa is fo ad-

Vantageoully fituated, that it commands a full

view of all the country round ; yet you go up to

it by fo infenfible a rife, that you find yourfclf

upon an elevation without perceiving you af-

cendcd. Behind, but at a great diftance, (land

the Apennine mountains. In the calmeft days

we are refreilied by the winds that blow from

thence, but fb fpent, as it were, by the long

tradl of land they travel over, that they are en-

tirely divefled of all their flrength and violence

before they reach us. The cxpofition of the

principal front of the houfe is full fouth, and

feems to invite the afternoon fun in fummer (but

fomething earlier in winter) into a fpacious and

well-proportioned Portico, confifling of feveral

members, particularly a porch built after the

manner of the antients. In the front of the

portico is a fort of terrace, embellifhed with va-

rious figures, and bounded with a box-hedge,

from whence you defcend by an eafy flope,

adorned with the reprefentation of divers ani-

mals in box anfwering alternately to each other,

into a lawn, overfpread with the foft, I had al-

moft



fnoft faid the liquid * Acanthus ^ this is furround-

cd by a walk " inclofed with tonfile ever-greens,

fhaped into a variety of forms. Beyond it is the

Geftatio laid out in the form of a ^ circus, orna*

mented in the middle with box cut in number-

lefs different figures, together with a plantation

of fhrubs prevented by the flieers from running

up too high : The whole is fenced-in with a wall

covered by box, rifmg by different ranges to the

top. On the outfide of the wall lies a meadow

that owes as many beauties to nature, as all I

have been defcribing within does to art •, at the

end of which are feveral other meadows and fields

R 2 interfperfed

* Sir William Temple fuppofes the Acanthus of the an-

tients to be what we call Perkanthe. Modern f botanifts term

It garden bears-foot ; but Mr. Caftel in his obfervations upon
fliis paiTage, with more probability, imagines by its eharailer

liere that itrefembles mofs. See note p. 266.
^ This walk is called in the original Jmhulatio, as what I

have ventured to tranllate a Terrace, is by Pliny termed ^y?a/.

The Ambulatio feems to be what we properly call a walk ; the

Gejiaiio was a place appropriated to taking of exerciie in their

Vehicles, and the Xyjius in its original fignincation, according

to the definition given by ^//rai;;«/, wasalarge portico where-

in the athletic exercifes were perf6rmed ; tho' it is plainly ufcd

in this place for an open walk, ornamented much in the man-
ner of our old-faihioned parterres i but its being raifed above

the other walks which lay in the front, feems to juftify its

being called a Terrace,

« The Circus v/as a place fet apart for the celebration of

feveral public games, particularly the chariot-race. Its form

was generally oblong, having a wall quite round with rang^es

rf feats for the convenience of fpedtators.

f See Martyn ©n Georg. 4. v. i2j.
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interperfed with thickets. At the extremity of

the portico ftands a grand dining-room, which

opens upon one end of the terrace •, as from the

windows there is a very extenfive profpedl over

the meadows up into the country, from whence

you alfo have a view of the terrace and fuch parts

of the houfe which proje6l forward, together with

the woods inclofing the adjacent ^ hippodrome.

Oppofite almoft to the center of the portico ftands

an apartment fomething backwards, which en-

compaiTes a fmall area, Ihaded by four plane-

trees, in the midfl: of which a fountain rifes, from

whence the water running over the edges of a

marble bafon gently refrefhes the furrounding

plane-trees and the verdure, underneath them.

This apartment confifts of a bed-chamber free

from every kind of noife, and which the light

itfelf cannot penetrate -, together with a common
dining-room that I ufe whenever I have none but

familiar friends with me. A fecond portico looks

upon this little area, and has the fame profped

with the former I juft now defcribed. There is

belides, another room, which being fituated clofe

to the neareft plane-tree, enjoys a conftant fhade

and verdure : its fides are incrulled half way with

carved

"A part of the garden, fo called. Sec note ', p. 364.
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carved marble, and from thence to the ceiling a

foliao-e is painted with birds intermixed among

the branches, which has an effedt altogether as

agreeable as that of the carving ; at the bans of

which is placed a little fountain, that playing

thro' feveral fmall pipes into a vafe, produces a

moft pleafing murmur. From a corner of the

portico you enter into a very fpacious chamber

oppofite to the grand dining-room, which from

fome of its windows has a view of the terrace^

and from others of the meadow, as thofe in the

front look upon a cafcade, which entertains at

once both the eye and the ear ; for the water fal-

ling from a great height, foams round the mar-

ble bafon, which receives it below. This room

is extremely warm in winter, being much expo-

fed to the fun, as in a cloudy day the heat of

an adjoining (love very well fupplies his abfencc.

From hence you pafs thro' a fpacious and plea-

fant undrcffing-room into the cold-bath-room, in

which is a large gloomy bath: but if you are dif-

pofed to fwim more at large, or in warmer wa-

ter, in the middle of the area is a wide bafon for

that purpofe, and near it a refervoir from whence

you may be fupplied with cold water to brace

yourfelf again, it you fhould perceive you are

too much relaxed by the warm. Contiguous to

|he cold-bath is one ot a midling degree of heat,

R 3 which
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which enjoys the kindly warmth of the fun, but

not fo intcnfely as that of the hqt-bath, which

projeds farther. This laft confifts of three feve-

ral divifions, each of different de<2rees of heat

;

the two foriner lie open to the full fun, the lat-

ter, tho' not fo much expofed to its heat, receives

an equal fhare of its light. Over the undreflingr

room is built the tennis-court, which by means of

different * circles, adrpits of different kinds of

games. Not far from the baths, is the ftair-cafe

which leads to the inclofed portico, after having

firll paffed thro' three apartments : one of thefc

looks upon the little area with the four plane-?

trees round it, the other has a fight of the mea-

dows, and from the third you have a view of

feveral vineyards, fo that they have as many dif-

ferent profpedrs as expofitions. At one end of

the inclofed portico, and indeed taken off frorn

it, is a chamber that looks upon the hippodrome,

the vineyards and the mountains •, adjoining is a

room which has a full expofure to the fun, efpe-

cialJy m winter : from hence runs an apartment

that

c " Thefe circles were probably no other than particular

** marks made on the flopr, the fuccefs of their play depend:
'* ing on the ball's lighting in fuch a circle after it had been
** ftruck, which was the advcrfaries bufmefs to prevent ; and
** the many forts of exercif^s this room was made for, might
'* he divcrfified by lines or circles on the walls or foor i like

«* the grame of tennis, which tho' it takes ^p one entire room,
•* may fcrve for Teveral games of the lik^ nature." Cait^l's

Hcmarka^onlufGum, p. i lo.
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that conneds the hippodrome with the houfe :

and fuch is the form and afpedl of the front. On
the fide is a fummer inclofed portico which {lands

high, and has not only a profped: of the vine-

yards, but feems almoft to touch them. FrorA

the middle of this portico you enter a dining-

room cooled by the wholfome breezes which

come from the Apennine valleys : from the win-

dows in the back front, which are extremely

large, there is a profped of the vineyards, as

you have alfo another view of them from the

folding-doors thro' the fummer portico: along

that fide of this dining-room where there are no

windows, runs a private flair-cafe for the greater

conveniency of ferving at entertainments : at the

farther end of a chamber from whence the eye is

entertained with a view of the vineyards, and

(what is equally agreeable) of the portico. Un-

derneath this room is an inclofed portico fome-

thing refembling a grotto, which enjoying in the

midil of fummer heats, its own natural coolnefs,

neither admits nor wants the refrefhment of ex-

ternal breezes. After you have palled both thefc

porticos, at the end of the dining-room flands a

third, which as the day is more or lefs advanced,

ferves either for winter or fummer ufe. It leads

to two different apartments, one containing four

chambers, the other three, which enjoy by turns

R 4. botli
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both fun and fhade. In the frqnt of thefe agreer

able buildings lies a very fpacious hippodrome %
f^ntirely open in the middle, by which means the

eye, upon your firft entrance, takes in its whole

^extent at one view. It is encornpafTed on every

fide with plane-trees covered with ^ ivy, fo that

while their heads florifh with their own green,

their bodies enjoy a borrowed verdure -, and thus

the ivy twining round the trunk and branches,

fpreads irom tree to tree, and connecls them

pgether. Between each plane-tree are plant-

ed box trees, and behind thefe, bay-trees,

which blend their fnade with that of the planes.

This plantation, forn:iing a ftreight boundary

on both fides of the hippodrome, bends at

the farther end into a femi-circle, which being

fet round and fl:ielter'd with cyprcfs-trees, va-

ries

' The Hippcdrcmus, in its proper fignification, was a place

among the Grecians, let apart for horle-racing and other exer-

cifes of ihat kind. But it feems here to be nothing more than
a particular walk, to which Pliny perhaps gave that name,
from its bearing fome refemblancc in its fprm to the public

places fo called.

^ *' What the Heder^ were, that defcrved a place in a gar-
•• den, (fays Sir William Temple in his Kflay on Gardening)
** I cannot guefs, unlefs they had forts of ivy unknown tO
** us." But it does not feem neceffary to have recourfe to that

fuppofition ; for there are two forts among us, which are very
feeautifulplants. the one called the filver llriped ivy, the other

the yellow variegated ivy The former, perhaps, is x\\t pallen'-

tes Hed.rce * of Virgil, which epithet fome of the critics, not

attending to the diiterent kinds of ivy, have injudicioufly

Ciiangcd lor paluntcs.

* Georg. 4..
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ries the profpedt, and calls a deep and mor^

gloomy fhade -, while the inward circular walks

(for there are feveral) enjoying an open expofure,

are perfumed with rofes, and corred by a very plea-

fing contraft, the coolnefs of the fhade with the

warmth of the fun. Having paflfed thro' thefe fe-

veral winding-alleys, you enter a '^ ftreight walk,

which breaks out into a variety of others, divided

off by box-hedges. In one place you have a little

meadow •, in another the box is cut into >a thoufand

different ' forms •, fometimes into letters, exprefling

the name of the mailer ; fometimes that of the

artificer : whilll here and there little obelifks rife

intermixed alternately with fruit-trees : when on a

fudden, in the midll of this elegant regularity, you

are furprized with an imitation of the negligent

beauties of rural nature -, in the center of which

lies

*" Here feems to begin what vye properly call the Garden,

and is the only defcription of a Roman one, which has come
down to us. Virgil indeed mentions that of his Corycian
friend's, but he only gives an account of the plants which that

contented old man cultivated, without defcribing the form in

\yhich this little fpot was laid out.

' It is very remarkable that this falfe tafte in gardening, fo

ju.^ly rejefted by modern improvements in that agreeable art,

was introduced amonc rh- Rirnnns at a time, when onefhould
little expedt to meet with any inelegancies in the polite refine-

ments of life. Marius, the friend of Julius Cxfar, and peculiar

favorite of Auguftus, of whom there is ftill extant a letter to

Cicero, greatly admired for the beauty of its fentiments and
exprelTion. is faidtohave firft taught his countrymen this mon-
ftrous method ofdiftorting nature, by cutting trees into regular

forms. Columel- 1. 12. c. 44.
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lies a fp6t furrounded with a knot of dwarf" plane-

trees. Beyond thefe is a walk interfperfed with

tht fmoothand twining * acanthus, where the trtt%

are

* The plane-tree was extremely cultivated among the Ro-
mans upon account of its extraordinary fhade, and they ufed

to nourjlh it with * wine inftead ofwater, beliieving (as an in«

genious author f obferves) " This tree loved that liquor, as
** well as thofe who ufed to drink under its fhade." Virgil

JAentions it as minifirantefn—potanttbus umbras, Georg. 4. It

was a favorite tree likewife among the Grecians :

HcLt 'TfdbyAi tpi?iioifJit Txtv iyyvQiV tix^v AKnetv

Mofch. Idyl,

Give me beneath the plane-tree's Ihade to lie.

While tinkling fountains fweetly murmur by.

* It is probable the Acanthus here mentioned is not the fame

plant with that defcribed above ; it is certain at leaft there

were different forts of them. It feems to be of the kind which

Virgil fpeaks of in the 4th Georgic :

Aut flexi tacuijfem *viinen Acanthi ;

Whatever that was, which is by no means clear. The inge*-

nious Botanift mentioned before, fuppofes it to hQBrank-urfine^

and that Dryden was miftaken in tranfiating this paiTage :

•The winding Trail

Of Bears-foot.

For, fays he, it is by no means a trailing plant. But there i»

reafon, it fhould feem, to- believe the contrary ; for it is not

very probable, that Virgil (hould ufe the epithet F/^Jcaj in allu-

/ion, as this gentleman imagines, to the ftory of the tile and

the bafket, which gave the firit hint to the inventor of the Co-

rinthian capital. It is much more likely and n-^tural that h^

;|hou!d join an epithet to Acanthus, which denoted a certain

general quality attending it, than any foreign and accidental

circumftar.ee, efpecially one To extremely remote. And this

conjedure feems to be ftrongly iupported by Pliny's calling it

Iflexuofus

.

* ;^4K. Hifi, N^tt. f Sir Wjjiiam Tamglc,
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;ire alfo cut into a variety of names and ihapes.

At the upper <?nd i$ an alcove of white marble,

ft^ded with vines, fuppqrted by four fmall Cary-

fl:ian ^ pillars. From this bench the water gufhing

thro' feveral little pipes, as if it wete prefTed out

by the weight of the perfons who repofe them-

felves upon it, falls into a llone ciftern under-r

neath, from whence it is received into a fine po-

Jilhed marble bafori, fo artfully contrived, that it

is always full without ever overflowing. When I

fup here, this bafon ferves fpr a table, the larger

fort of difhes being placed round the margin,

while the fmaller ones fwim about in the form of

little yeffels and >vater-fowL Correfponding tQ

this, is a fountain which is inceffantly emptying

and filling ; for the water which it throws up 4
great height, falling back again into it, is by

means of two openings returned as faft as it is re-

ceived. Fronting the alcove (^nd whjch refiedl^

as great an ornament to it, as k borrows from it)

(lands a fummer-houfe of exquifite marble, whofe

doors projedl and open into a green enclofure ; as

from its upper and Iqwef windows the eye is

pre-

» This marble came from Caryllvis (now called Carifto) i%

Eubcea, an iflandinthe Archipelago, which has fince changed

its mme into Ne^ropoKte, Fr:?n> hence lilcewife, itisfaid, the

Romans fetched that famous ftone Out of which they fpun a

fort of incombaftible cloth, wherein thzy wripped the bodies

of their dead, and thereby preierved the^r alhes diftin6^ an4

i^nmixed v/ith thofe pf thi funeral pile
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prefented with a variety of different verdures.

Next to this is a little private clofet (which tho*

it feems diftind:, may be laid into the fame room)

furnifhed with a couch ; and notwithflanding it

has windows on every fide, yet it enjoys a very

agreeable gloominefs, by means of a fpreading

vine which climbs to the top, and entirely over-

Ihades it. Here you may lie and fancy yourfelf

in a wood, with this difference only, that you

are not expofed to the weather : in this place a

fountain alfo riles and inftantly difappears: in

difi^eren I quarters are difpofed feveral marble-feats,

which ferve no lefs than the fummer-houfe, as fo

many reliefs after one is wearied with walking.

Near each feat is a little fountain -, and through-

out the whole hippodrome feveral fmall rills run

murmuring along, wherefoever the hand of art

thought proper to conducfl: them, watering here

and there different fpots of verdure, and in their

progrefs refreihing the whole.

And now, I fhould not have hazarded the impu-

tation of being too minute in this detail, if I had

not propofed to lead you into every corner of my

boufe and gardens. You will hardly, I imagine,

think it a trouble to read the defcription of a place,

which I am perfuaded would pleafe you were you

to fee it i
efpeciaily as you have it in your power

to flop, and by throwing afide my letter, fit down

as
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as it were, and reft yourfelf as often as you think

proper. I had at the fame time a view to the gar-

tification of my own paflion : as I confefs, I have

a very great one for this villa, which was chiefly

built or finifhed by myfelf. In a word (for why
fhould I conceal from my friend my fentiments

whether right or wrong ?) I look upon it as the

firft duty of every writer frequently to throw his

eyes upon his title-page, and to confider well the

fubjedl he has propofed to himfelf -, and he may be
'

affured if he clofcly purfues his plan he cannot

juftly be thought tedious ; but on the contrary, if

he fufFers himfelf to be carried off from it, he will

moft certainly incur that cenfure. Homer, you

know has employed many verfes in the defcrip-

tion of the arms of Achilles, as Virgil alfo has in

thofe of iEneas ; yet neither of them are prolix^

becaufe they both keep within the limits of their

original defign. Aratus, you fee, is not efteemed too

circumftantial, tho' he traces and enumerates the

minuteft ftars ; for he does not go out of his v/ay

for that purpofe, he only follows where his Tub-*

jedls leads him. In the fame manner (to compare

fmall things with great) if endeavoring to give

you an idea of my houfe, I have not wandered

into any thing foreign, or, as it were, devious,

it is not my letter which defcribes, but my villa

which is defcribed, that is to be deemed large.

But not to dwell any longer upon this digreflion,

left
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fed I fliould myfelf be condemned by the m^]t-

itn I have juft laid down ; I have now informed

you why I prefer my Tufcan villa, to thofe which

1 poflefs at " Tufculum, ° Tibcr^ ' and Prsnefte;

Befides the advantages already mentioned, I herd

enjoy a more profound retirement, as I am at a

farther diftance from the bufinefs of the town, and

the interruption of troublefome avocations. All is

calm and compofed ; which contributes, no lefs

than its clear air and unclouded fky, to that health

of body and chearfulnefs of mind which I parti-*

cularly enjoy here : both of which I keep in pro-

per cxercifc by ftudy and hunting. And indeed

there is no place which agrees better with all my
family in general ^ I am fure at lead, I have not

yet loft one (and I fpeak it with the fentiments I

ought) of all thofe I brought with me hither : and

may the gods continue that happinefs to me^ and

that honor to my villa / Farewel.

"Now called Frafcati, «Tivoli, »'aiid Paleflrina, all of
Aem fituated in the Campagna di Roma, and at no great diftance

firom Rome.

LET-
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LEtrERFIL r^CAt^mn's,

IT is certain the law does not allow a corpo-

rate city to inherit any eftate by will, or to

receive a legacy. Saturninus however, who has

appointed ine his heir, had left a fourth part of

his eftate to our corporation ofComum ; which

devife he afterwards charigcd into an abfolute le-

gacy of 400,000 • fefterces. This bequeft, in a

legal view, is undoubtedly void ; but confidered

as the clear and exprefs will of the dead, ought

to ftand firm and valid : a confideration in my
opinion (tho' I am afraid the lawyers will not be

pleafed with what I fay) of higher regard than

any law whatfoever, efpecially when the intereft

of one-'s country is concerned. It would be ex-

tremely inconfiftent in me, who made them a

prefent of eleven hundred thoufand " fefterces out

of my own patrimony, to with-hold from them

a benefadion of a little more than a third part of

that fum, out of an eftate which is entirely ad-

ventitious. You, who like a true patriot, have the

fame affedlion for this our common country, will

join with me, I dare fay, in thefe fentiments. I

wifh therefore you would, at the next aflem-

bly of the Decurii, acquaint them, in a refped-

ful
• About 3,200 1. ofourmonc/.
* About 8^800 1.
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ful manner, how the law (lands in this cafe, and

at the fame time let them know that I fhall not

take advantage of it, but will pay them the

400,000 fefterces according to the diredions in

the will of Saturninus. You will reprefent it as

his prefent and bis liberality ; I only claim the

merit of complying with his requeft. I forbear

writing • to their fenate concerning this affair^

fully relying upon your friendship and prudence,

and being affured that you are both able and

willing to a6t for me upon this occafion as I would

for myfelf -, befides I am afraid I fhould not feera

to have preferved that juft medium in my letter,

which you will much eafier be able to do in a

fpeech. The countenance, the gefture, and

even the tone of voice governs and determines

the fenfe of the fpeaker : whereas a letter being

deftituteof thefe advantages, is more liable to the

malignant interpretation of thofe who are inclined

to pervert its meaning. Farewel.

LETTER Fill To C a pito.

YO U are not Angular in the advice you giv«

me to undertake the writing of hiftory ; it

is a work v/hich has been frequently prefTed upon

»ie by feveral others of my friends j and what I

have
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have fome thoughts of engaging in. Not that I

have any confidence of fucceeding in this way ;

That would be too rafhly prefuming upon the

event of an experiment which I have never yet

made ; but becaufe it is a noble employment to

refcue from oblivion chofe who deferve -to be

eternally remembered, and extend the reputation

of others, at the fame time that we advance our

own. Nothing, I confefs, fo ftrongly affeds me
as the defire of a lafting name : a pafTion highly

worthy of the human bread, efpecially of one,

who not being confcious to himfelf of any ill, is

not afraid of being known to pollerity. It is the

continual fubjedl therefore of my thoughts,

* By vs'hat fair deed 1 too may raife a name:

for to that I moderate my wifhes -, the reft.

And gather round the zvorld immortal fame,

is much beyond my hopes :

*• Tbo' yet However the firft is fufficlent,

and Hiftory perhaps is the fingle means that can

afture

* Virgil Georg. i. fub init.

*" Part of a verfe from the fifth ^Eneid, where Meneftheus

one of the competitors in the naval games, who was in fome
danger of bein^ diftanced, exhorts his men to cxat thtir uc-

VoL. I. i> moil
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aflure it to me. Oratory and Poetry, unlefs car-

ried to the highefl point of eloquence, are talents

but of fmall recommendation to thofe who pof-

fefs them ; but Hiftory however executed is al-

ways entertaining. Mankind are naturally in-

quifitive j and are fo fond of having this turn

gratified, that they will liften with attention to

the plained matter of fact, and the moft idle tale.

But befides this, I have an example in my own

family that inclines me to engage in this ftudy,

my uncle and adoptive father *^ having acquired

great reputation as a very accurate hiftorian j and

the philofophers, you know, recommend it to

us to tread in the Heps of our anceftors, when

they have gone before us in the right path. If

you afk me then, why do I not immediately en-

ter upon the tafk ? My reafon is this : I have

pleaded fome very important caufes, and (tho* I

am

moft vigor to a prevent fucii a difgrace. The reader, perhaps,

will not be difpleafed to lee the whole pail-ige, as it is excel-

lently tranflated by Mr. Pit ; which i am the more inclined

to tranfcvibe, not only as it will fiiew the propriety of my au-

thor's application of this verie ; bat as i am glad of any op-

portunity of quoting from a poet whofe tranflation of th«

jEnsid does honor to the Englifh language.

Isov:^ no-xv, my friends t your utmcjl f-o^v''r difplay^

Rife to ysur oars^ andfiueep the ivai'ry njjay :

'Tho' yet—hut ah! let thofe the palm obtain^

'Jhofc ivhom thyfanjors croivjiy great monanh cf the main /

But to return the lags of all the dayy

Oh ! nvipe, my friends y thatjhamefulfain aivay.

« See. Book 3. Let. 5.
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am not extremeiy fanguine in my hopes concern-

ing them) I have determined to revife my fpeeches,

left for want of this remaining labor, all the pains

they cod me fhould be thrown away, and they

with their author be buried in oblivion : for with

refped to pofterity, the work that was never

finifhed, was never begun. You will think, per-

haps, I might correct my^ pleadings and write

hiftory at the fame time. I wifh indeed, I were

capable of doing fo, but they are both fuch great

undertakings, that either of them is abundant-

ly fufficient. I was but nineteen when I firfb ap-

peared at the bar ^ and yet it is only now at laft

I underftand (and that in truth but imperfedly)

what is eflential to a complete orator. How then

fhall I be able to fupport the weight of an addi-

tional burthen ? It is true, indeed, hiftory and

oratory have in many points a general refem-

blance -, yet in thofe very things in which they

feem to agree, there are feveral circumftances

wherein they differ. Narration is common to

them both ; but it is a narration of a diftind: kind.

The former contents itfelf frequently with low

and vulgar facls •, the latter requires every thing

fplendid, elevated and extraordinary : ftrength and

nerves is fufficient in tbat^ but beauty and orna-

ment is eiTential to (bis: the excellency of the

one confifts in a ftrong, fevere and clofe ftile ;

S 2 of
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of the other, in a diflfufive, flowing, and harmo-

nious narration : in fhort, the words, the em-

phafis, and whole turn and llrudlure of the pe-

riods are extremely different in thefe two arts.

For, as Thucydides obferves, there is a wide di-

ftance between compofitions which are calculat-

ed for a prefent purpofe^ and thofe which are de-

llgned to remain as lofting monuments to pofterity ;

by the firft of which expreffions he alludes to

Oratory, and by the other to Hiftory. For thefe

reafons I am not inclined to blend together two .

performances of fuch difcindl natures, which, as

they are both of the higheft rank, neceflarily there-

fore require a feparate attention \ left, confound-

ed by a crowd of different ideas, I fhould intro-

duce into the one what is only proper to the

other. Therefore, (to fpeak in our language of

the bar) I muft beg leave the caufe may he adjourn-

ed fame time longer. In the mean while, I refer

it to your confideration from what period I fhall

commence my hiilory. Shall I take it up from

thofe remote times which have been treated of

already by others ? In this way, indeed, the ma-

terials will be ready prepared to my hands, but

the collating of the feveral hiftorians will be ex-

tremely troublefome : or, fhall I write only of

the prefent times, and thofe wherein no other au-

thor
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thor has gone before me ? If fo, I may probably

give offence to many, and pleafe but few. For,

in an age fo over-run with vice, you will find in-

finitely more to condemn than approve ; yet your

praife, tho' ever fo lavlfh, will be thought too

referved ; and your cenfure, tho' ever fo cauti-

ous, too profufe. However, this does not at all

difcourage me ; for I want not fufficient refolution

to bear teftimony to truth. I expe6l then, that

you prepare the way which you have pointed out

to me, and determine what fubje6l 1 fhall fix up-

on for my hiftory, that when I am ready to en-

ter upon the tafk you have afligned me, I may

not be delayed by any new difficulty. Farewel.

LETTER IX. To Saturninus.

YOUR letter made very different impref-

fions upon m^e, as it brought me news

which I both rejoiced and grieved to receive. It

gave me pleafure when ic informed you were

detained in Rome ; which tho' you will tell mc

is a circumfbance that affords you none, yet I

cannot but rejoice at it, fince you affure me you

continue there upon my account, and deter the

recital of your work till my return ; for which

I am greatly obliged to you. But I was much

concerned at that part of your letter which men-

S 3
tioned
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tioned the dangerous Tllnefs of Julius Valensj

tbo' indeed, with refpedl to himfelf it ought to

^fFe6i: me with other fentiments, as it cannot but

be for his advantage the fooner he is reUeved by

death, from a diftemper of which there is no

hope he can ever be cured. But what you add

concerning Avitus, who died in his return from

the province where he had been Qiisellor, is an

accident that juftly demands our forrow. That

he died on board-a-lhip, at a diftance from his

brother whom he tenderly ioved, and from his

mother and lifters, are circumftances, which tho'

they cannot affed him now, yet undoubtedly did

in his lad moments, as well as tend to heighten

the afflidion of thofe he has left behind. How
fevere is the rePie6i:ion, that a youth of his well-

formed difpofition ihould be extind in the prime

of life, and fnatch'd from thofe high honors to

which his virtues, had they been permitted to

crrov/ to their full maturity, would certainly have

raifed him ! Flow did his bofom glow with the

^ love of the fine arts ! How many books has he

perufed ! Hov^ many volumes has he tranfcribed !

but the fruits of his labors are now perifhed with

him, and for ever loft to pofterity. - Yet why irir

dulge my forrow ? A painon which, if we once

give a loofe to it, will aggravate every the flight-

eft circumftance. I will put an end therefore to

my
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my letter, that I may to the tears which yours

has drawn from me. Farewel.

LETTER X. To Antoninus.

I
A M never more fenfible of the fuperior ex-

cellency of your verfcs, than when I endeavor

to imitate them. As the hand of the painter mufl

always fail, when perfed beauty fits for the pic-

ture ; fo I labor to catch the graces of my origi-

nal, but ftill fall fhorli of them. Let me conjure

you then to continue to fupply us with many

more fuch excellent models, which every man
mud wifh to imitate, but fev/, perhaps nione,

will be able to equal. Farewel.

LETTER XL To Tranquillus.

IT is time you fhould acquit the promife my
verfcs gave to our common friends, of your

works. The world is every day impatiently en-

quiring after them, and there is fome danger of

your being fummoned in form to give an account

of your delay. I am myfelf a good deal back-

v/ard in publi Thing, but you are even ftill (lower.

You mufl: haften your hand, however, other-

wife the feverity of my fatire may perhaps ex-

tort from you, whattheblandifhmentsof myfofc-

S 4 cr
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er ^ufe could not obtain. Your work is already

arrived to that degree of perfedion, that the filp

can only weaken, not polifh it. Allow me then

the pleafure of feeing your name in the title-page

of a book, and fufftr the works of my dear Tran-

quillustobe recited and tranfcribed, to be bought

and read, it is but fair, and agreeable to our mu-

tual frienufhip, that you fhould give me in return

the fame pleafure you receive from me. Farewel.

LETTER XIL To FabatusS

YOUR letter informs me that you have

eredled a noble ^ public portico, as a me-

morial of yourfelf and your foh, and that the next

day alter the ceremony of opening it, you en-

gaged to repair and beautify the gates of our city

ac

» Grand-father to Calphurnia, Pliny's wife.
*• Thefe porticos, which were carried to an extreme de-

gree of magnificence, ferved for various ufes ; fometimes for

the afiembly of the fenate, fometimes for flands of the moil cu-

rious merchandize. But the general ufe they were put to was,

the pleafure of walking in them; like the prefent piazzas in

Italy [Fabric. Defcrip. Rom. c. 13.] Here likewife works of
genius were publickly recitec, and the philofophers held their

difputauons. The famous Pcecile Portico, or pidure gallery

at Athens, mull have afforded the nobleft fcene of this kind

imaginable to a lover ofthe imitative arts, Polygnotus, Panae-

nus, and all the great mailers of that refined age, having con-

tributed to embeJlilh it with the finell produdions of their pen-

pils. Via. Meurfii Ath. At. 1. i. c. 5.
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at your own charge : thus it is that you rife from

one acfl of munificence to another ! I take part,

believe me, in every thing that concerns your

glory j which, from the alliance that is between

us, in fome degree redounds to mine -, and am
pleafed to fee the memory of my father-in-law

delivered down to pofterity by fuch beautiful

ftrudlures. I rejoice too, at the honor that here-

by arifes to our native province -, and as every

thing that tends to her advantage is highly agree-

able to me, by what hand foever it may be con-

ferred ; fo particularly when it is by yours. I

have only to defire that heaven would continue

to cherifh in you this generous frame of mind,

and to grant you many years in which to exert

it : for your bounty, I am well perfuaded, will

not terminate here, but extend itfelf to farther

adls of beneficence. Generofity, when once flie

is fet forward, knows not how to flop her pro-

grefs i as the more familiar we are with the love-

ly form, the more enamored we grow of her en-

gaging charms. Farewel.

LET'
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LETTER XIIL 51? Scaurus.

HAving thoughts of pi-blilhing a little fpeech

which I have compored, 1 invited fome of

my friends whofe judgments I revere, to attend

the recital of it \ tho' at the fame time, that I

might be more fecure of hearing the truth of

their fentiments, I felecled only a fmall number:

for I have a double view in thefe rehearfals \ the

jirfl is, that the zealous foiicitude of approving

myfelf to my audience may inflame my imagi-

nation \ the next, that thofe errors which a par-

tiality to myfelf may conceal from my own ob-

fervation, be pointed out to me. I fucceeded in

my defign, and my friends obliged me with

their fmcere opinions ; as I iikewife obferved my-

felf fome pafiages which required corre6lion. I

fend you the piece therefore as I have now alter-

ed it. The occafion of it will appear from the

title, and for the reft I refer you to the fpeech it-

felf, which I hope you will perufe fo carefully,

as not to ftand in need of a preface to explain it.

I beg you would fincerely tell me your fenti-

ments of the whole, and of its fcveral parts. I

Ihall be more inclined to fupprefs or publifh it,

as your judgment fhall decide either way. Fare-

wel.

L £ 7-
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LETTER AW. To Valerianus.

YO U delTre me to inform you (agreeably * to

my promife) what fuccefs attended Nepos

in his accufation of TufcilUnus Nominatus. The

Jatter being brought before the fenate, pleaded his

own caufe, tho' indeed no body appeared to fup-

port the accufation. On the contrary, the depu-

ties from the Vicentini were fo far from purfuing

their charge, that they favored his defence. The

fum of what he urged in his own behalf was 5

'' That it was his courage and not his integrity

" had failed him -, that he fet out with a defiga

" of pleading the caufe, and adlually came in-

'' to the fenate for that purpofe, but being dif-

" couraged by his friends, he withdrew himfelf

;

" that they difTuaded him from perfifting to op-

" pofe (efpecially in the fenate) the incHnations

" of a fenator-, who did not contend fo much
" for the fair itfelf, as for his own credit and cha-

" radler, which he looked upon as concerned in

" this caufe -, that if he did not defift, he would

" fufFer o;rea:er indio-nities than in his former

" pleading." ( And there were fome, tho' indeed

but a few, who expreded high indignation at his

fpeech.) He proceeded to implore the clemency

of

a See letter the 4th of this book.
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of the fenate with tears in his eyes ; and prudent-

ly endeavored throughout his whole fpeech (as

he is a man extremely well verfed in the arts of

oratory) to appear rather to fue for pardon than

juftice. Afranius Dexter, the confui eled:, was

for acquitting him. The purport of his fentiments

was to this effedl: " That Nominatus would

*' have adled more prudently if he had gone

*' thro' the caufe of the Vicentini with the fame

*' refolution he began it : however, fince it did

** not appear he had been guilty of this negledl

** with any fraudulent defign, and that he had not

** been convided of any thing which merited

" public animadverfion, it was his opinion he

*' ought to be acquitted : but that he iljould re-

" turn to the Vicentini whatever gratuity he had

*^ received from them*" This motion was ap-

proved by the whole fenate except Flavius Aper

:

his opinion was, that he (liould be fufpended from

cxercifing the profefTion of an advocate for five

years; and tho' he could not bring any over to

his fentiments, he refolutely perfifted in them : he

even obliged Dexter, who fpoke firfl: on the op-

pofite fide, to take his oath that he thought his

motion was for the benefit of the republic ^ agree-

ably to a law which he produced concerning the

aflcmbling of the fenate. But this, tho' it was

certainly legal, was oppofed by fome, who thought

ic
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it a refle6lion upon Dexter, as if he had been un-

duely influenced in his fentiments. But before the

votes of the houfe were collected, Nigrinus, a tri-

bune of the people, read a very elegant and lenfi-

ble remonftrance, wherein he ftrongly complained

that the profeflion of the law was become venal,

and that the advocates took money, even to be-

tray the caufe of their clients ; that they made a

Ihameful trade of their fundion: and inllead of

honor, which was formerly their only reward,

they now lived upon the fpoils of their fellow-

citizens, from whom they received large and an-

nual falaries. He gave the fenate a fummary ac-

count of the laws which had been made upon

this fubjecl, and reminded them likewife of their

own decrees to the fame purpofe : and he con-

cluded with obferving, that fince both the autho-

rity of the laws and of the fenate had been con-

temned, it was highly neceflary to addrcfs the em-

peror that he would be pleafed himfelf to inter-

pofe, and provide fome remedy to fo great an evil.

Accordingly a few days after, an edi6l was pub-

lifhed, drawn up with a proper mixture of mild-

nefs and feverity ; for which I refer you to the

journals of the public''. I cannot but congratu-

late myfelf upon this occafion, that in all the

caufes

• See B. 7. let. 33. note^.
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caufes in which I have been concerned, I never

made any bargain, or received any fee, reward, or

even prefent whatfoevet. One ought, no doubt,

to avoid whatever is mean and unworthy, not fo

much becaufe it is illegal, as becaufe it is difho-

norable. But dill there is great fatisfadion in find-

ing the legiilature levelling its prohibitions againft

a pradlice, which one never fuffered one's felf to

fall into. The glory indeed of my condu(St may,

or rather mofb certainly will, be confiderably e-

clipfed, when this practice fhall univerfally prevail

by neceflity, which I always purfued by choice.

In the mean time, however, I enjoy the pleafure of

my friends jefts, while fome tell me I certainly

forefaw this edi6l ; and others, that it was parti-

cularly levelled againft my avarice and rapine,

Farewcl.

LETrER XF, r^ Pontius.

IWAS at Comum when I beared that Cornutus-

Tertulluswas appointed furveyor^ of rhe^^mi-

lian way. This news was inexprelBbly agreeable to

me,

a This was an office of great dignity among the Romans,
and ufnally conferred upon thofe who had been confuls.

Thus Cacfar is mentioned by Plutarch as furveyor of the Appian
way. Thefe roads extended to a great diftance from the city

on all fides, the moft noble of which was the Appian, computed
to reach three hundred and fifty miles. Mr. Wright in his

travels fpeaking of this road, obierves, that *' tho' it be much
** broken
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me, both upon his account and my own : upon

his, becaufe tho' ambition fhould be (as it cer-

tainly is) far removed from his heart, yet it can-

not but be acceptable to him to receive fo great

an honor without feeking it ; upon mine, becaufe

it heightens the fatisfadion which refults from my
own office, to fee a man of fo diftinguifhed a cha-

radler as Cornutus raifed to one of the fame ^

nature *, for to be placed in the fame rank with

the good, is a pleafure equal to being honored

with the higheft dignities. And where indeed is

the man who exceeds Cornutus in worth and vir-

tue ? Or whofe condudl is a more exprefs model

of antient manners ? In this I do not found my
judgment upon fame, which however, with

great juftice, fpeaks of him in the higheft terms ;

but upon long and frequent experience. We have

ever been joined in the fame friendfhips with the

moft fhining charaders in both fexes, which this

age has produced : an union that cemented us in

the ftridleft intimacy. To thefe private ties were

added thofc of a more public nature : he was, you

know,

** broken in fevcral places, and travelling over it very bad, in
*' others it is wonderfully well preferved, notwithftanding ic

** be computed neartwo thoufand years old. They are paved
** with fuch hard flones, that they are rather poliftied than
** W( rn, and fo well joined, that in fome places the whole
*• br :\,dth of the way feems one intire piece.

•"
I*: appears by fome antient infcriptions ftill remaining, that

Pliny w.'iS furveyor of the river Tiber and its banks, to which
o^iice ii is probable he here alludes.
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know, my collegue in the treafury, as well as the

confulfhip. Thefe were opportunities of gaining

a thorough knowledge of his uncommon virtues j

when I followed him as a guide, and revered him

as a parent j aud That not fo much upon account

of his age, as his merit. I rejoice therefore no

lefs for my own fake than his -, and I do fo upon

a public as well as private confideration, fince

virtue is now no longer, as formerly % expofed

to the moil cruel dangers, but advanced to the

nobleft dignities. But if I were to indulge the

joyous fentiments I feel upon this occafion, I

ihould never have finifhed my letter. Let me

turn then to an account of what I was doing when

your meflenger arrived. He found mc witri my

wife's grandfather and aunt, together with feve-

ral other friends, whofe company I had not en-

joyed for a confiderable time : I was traverfing

my grounds, hearing the complaints of the far-

mers, running over their tedious accounts, and

had before me papers and letters far different

from thofe to which my inclination early de-

voted me-, in a word, I was preparing to re-

turn to Rome. For 1 have obtained but a fhort

leave of abfence •, and indeed the news of this office

being conferred on Cornutus, reminds me to hailen

to

e Alluding to the times of Nero and Domitiaiv
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to the duties of my own. I hope your favorite

Campania will refign you about the fame time, fo

that when I return to Rome, not a day may be

loft to our friendly intercourfe. Farewel.

LETTER XVL r^ Marcellinus*

1 Write this to you under the utmoft opprefTion

of forrow : the youngeft daughter of my
friend Fundanus is dead ! Never furely was there

a more agreeable and more amiable young perfon,

or one who better deferved to have enjoyed a long,

I had almoft faid, an immortal life! She was

fcarce fourteen^ and yet had all the wifdom of age

and difcretion of a matron, joined with youthful

fweetnefs and virgin modefty. With what an en-

gaging fondnefs did fhe behave to her father!

How kindly and refpedlfully receive his friends !

How affedlionately treat all thofe who, in their re-

fpedive offices, had the care and education of her !

She employed much of her time in reading, in

which ftie difcovered great ftrength of judgment •,

fhe indulged herfelf in few diverfions, and thofd

with much caution. With what forbearance,

with what patience, with what courage did Ihe

endure her laft illnefs 1 She complied with all the

directions of her phyficians •, fhe encouraged her

Vol. L T filler,
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fifter, and her father ^ and when all her flrength

of body was exhaufted, fupported herfelf by the

fingle vigor of her mind. That, indeed, conti-

nued even to her laft moments, unbroken by the

pain of a long illnefs, or the terrors of approach-

ing death •, and it is a refledlion which makes the

lofs of her fo much the more to be lamented. A
lofs infinitely fevere ! And more fevere by the par-

ticular conjundure in v/hich it happened ! She was

contraded to a mod worthy youth ; the Wedding

day was fixed, and we were all invited. How fad

,a change from the higheft joy, to the deepeft

forrow ! How Ihall I exprefs the wound that

pierced my heart, when I heard Fundanus him-

felf fas grief is ever finding out circtimftances to

aggravate its affiflion) ordering the money he had

defigned to lay out upon cloaths and jewels for

her marriage, to be employed in myrrh and fpices

for her funeral ? He is a man of great learning

and good fenfe, who has applied himfelf from his

earlieft youth, to the nobler and moft elevated

fludies ; but all the maxims of fortitude which he

has received from books, or advanced himfelf, he

now abfolutely rejedls, and every other virtue of

his heart gives place to all a parent's tendernel^.

You will excufe, you will even approve his forrow,

when you confider what he has loft. He has lofl

a daughter
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a daughter who refembled him in his manners, aa

Wiell as his perfon, and exadly copied out all her

father. If you fliall think proper to write to him

upon the fubje(5l of fo reafonable a grief, let me
remind you not to ufe the rougher arguments o^

ronfolation, and fuch as feem to carry a fort of

reproof with them, but thofe of kind and fympa-

thizing humanity. Time will render him more

open to the di6cates of reafon : for as a frefla

wound ihrinks back from the hand of the furgeon,

but by degrees fubmits to, and even requires the

means of its cure 5 fo a mind under the lirft im-

preflions of a misfortune fhuns and rejedls ail ar-

guments of confolation, but at length, if applied

with tendernefs, calmly and wiUingly aquiefcea

in them, Farewel.

LEfrER Wll, r^ Spurinna,

KNowing, as I do, how much you admire

the polite arts, and what fatisfadion you

take in feeing young men of quality purfue the

fteps of their anceftors, I feize this earlieft oppor-

tunity of informing you, that I went to-day to

hear Calpurnius Pifo read a poem he has compo-

fed upon a very bright and learned fubject, en-

titled the Conjiellations, His numbers, which were

T 2 elegiac.
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elegiac, were foft, flowing and eafy, at the fame

time that they had all the fublimity fuitable to

fuch a noble topic. He varied his ilile from the

lofty to the limple, from the dole to the copious,

from the grave to the florid, with equal genius

and judgment. Thefe beauties were extremely

heightened and recommended by a moft harmo-

nious voice i which a very becoming modefl:y

rendered ilill more pleafmg. A confuflon and

concern in the countenance of a fpeaker throws a

grace upon all he utters ; for there is a certain de-

cent timidity which, I know not how, is infinite-

ly more engaging than the aflured and felf-fuffi-

cient air of conficience, I might mention feve-

ral other circumfl:ances to his advantage, which I

am the more inclined to take notice of, as they

are mod ftriking in a perfon of his age, and moft

uncommon in a youth of his quality : but not to

enter into a farther detail of his merit, 1 will only

tell you, that when he had finifhed his poem, I

embraced him with the utmoft complacency j and

being perfuaded that nothing is a greater encou-

ragement than applaufe, I exhorted him to perfe-

vere in the paths he had entered, and to fhine out

to pofl:erity with the fame glorious luftre, which

refiedled from his anceftors to himfelf. I congra-

tulated his excellent mother, and his brother, who

gained as much honor by the generous afFcdion

he difcovered upon this occafion as Calpurnius

I did
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did by his eloquence ; fo remarkable a concern

he ihowed tor him when he began to recite his

poem, and fo much pleafure in his iuccefs. May
the gods grant me frequent occafions of giving

you accounts of this nature ! for I have a partia-

lity to the age in which 1 live, and Ihould re-

joice to find it not barren of merit. To this end,

I ardently wifli our young men of quality would

not derive all their glory from the "^ images of

their anceftors. As for thofe which are placed in

the houfe of thefe excellent youths, I now figure

them to myfelf as filently applauding and en-

couraging their purfuits, and (what is a fufficient

degree of honor to them bothj as owning and

confefTing them to be their kindred. Farewel.

LETTER XFUL 21? Mace r.

AL L is well with me, fince it is fo with you.

You are happy, I find, in the company of

your wife and fon ; and are enjoying the pleafures

of the fea, the frefhnefs of the fountains, the ver-

dure of the fields, and the elegancies of a mod
T 3 agreeable

* None had the right of ufing family piftures or (latues,

but thofe whofe anceftors or themfelves had born fome of the

higheft dignities. So that the ;//j imaginis was much the fam^
thing among the Romans, as the right of bearing a coat of
?^r?ns among us. Ken. antiq.
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agreeable villa : for fo I judge it to be, fmce *

He who v;as moll h^ppy ere fortune had raifed

him to what is generally efcemed the higheft

point of human feHcity, chofe it for the place of

his retirement. As for myfelf, I am employed at

my Tdfcan villa in hunting and ftudying, fome-

times ialternately, and fometimes both together *"

5

but 1 am not yet able to determine in which pur-

fuit it is moll difficult to fucceed. Farewell.

LETTER XIX. To Paulinus.

AS I know the humanity with which you treat

your own fervants, I do not fcruple to con-

fefs to you th^ indulgence I Ihew to mine. I have

ever in my mind Plomer's ^ charadler of Ulyfles,

IVbo rurd his people with a father*s love :

And the very exprefTion ^ in our language for the

head of afamily, fuggells the rule of one's conduft

towards it. But were I naturally of a rough and

hardened call of temper, the ill flate of health of

my
• It is fuppofed by fome commentators, that Pliny alludes

here to Nerva, who being fufpefted by Domitian,was ordered

by that emperor to retire to Tarentum, where without any

views of reigning, he quietly fat down in the enjoyment of a

private life ; others imagine that he means Sulla.

•* SeeB. I . let. 6. and the note there.

' OdyfT.l. 5. II.
* The Latin word for a njafter of a family, implies a ff-

they Ox a family.
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my freed-man Zofimus (who has the flronger

claim to a humane treatment at my hands, as

he now ilands much in need of it) would be

fuificient to foften me. He is a perlbn of great

worth, diligent in his fervices, and well fkilled

in literature ; but his chief talent, and indeed his

profeflion, is that of a comedian, wherein he high-

ly excels. He fpeaks with great emphafis, judg-

ment, propriety, and gracefulnels : he has a very

good hand too upon the lyre, which he under-

flands better than is necelTary for one of his pro-

feffion. To this I mufi add, he reads hiftory,

oratory, and poetry, as well as if he had fingly

applied himfelf to that art. I am the more par-

ticular in enumerating his qualifications, to let you

fee how many agreeable fervices I receive from

him. He is indeed endeared to me by the ties

of a long affedion, which feems to be heightened

by the danger he is now in. For nature has fo

formed our hearts, that nothing contribjutes more

to raife and enflame our inclination for any en-

joyment, than the apprehenfion of being deprived

of it : a fentiment which Zofimus has given me
occafion to experience more than once. Some years

ago he drained himfelf fo much by too vehe-

ment an exertion of his voice, that he fpit bloody

upon which account I fent him into "^ Egypt ;

T 4 from
' The Rom^-n phyficiaiis ufed to fend their patients ia

cenfamptive Cwif^s into Egypt, particularly to Ahxandi'ii.
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from whence, after a long abfence, he lately re-

turned with great benefit to his health But hav-

ing again exerted himfelf for feveral days toge-

ther beyond his flrength, he was reminded of

his former malady by a flight return of his cough,

and a fpitting of blood. For this rcafon I intend to

fend him to your farm at ^ Forum-Julii, having

frequently hear'd you mention it as an exceeding

fine air, and recommend the milk of that place

as very good in diforders of this nature. I beg

you would give diredlions to your people to re-

ceive him into your houfe, and to fupply him

with v;hat he fhall have occafion for : which will

not be much, for he is fo temperate as not only

to abflain from delicacies, but even to deny him-

felf the necefTaries his ill ftate of health requires.

I fhall furnilh him towards his journey with what

will be fufHcient for one of his abftemious turn,

who is coming under your roof. Farewel.

LETTER XX. To Ursus.

SOON after the Bithynians had gone through

with their profecution of Julius BafTus, they

alfoimpeached their late governor Rufus Varenus;

who was but jufl before, (and that too at their own

requeft)

•* Frcjus in Provence, the fouthern part of France.
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requeft) appointed counfel for them againft Baf-

fus. Being introduced into the fenate, they pe-

titioned, that an enquiry might be made into his

condudl. Varenus, on the other hand, beo-o-ed

all proceedings might be ftayed till he could fend

for the witnefTes neceflary to his defence ; but this

being oppofed by the Bithynians, that point was

debated. I was counfel (and no unfuccefsful

one) for Varenus ; but whether a good one or

not, you will judge when you read my fpeech.

Fortune has a very confiderable fhare in the

event of every caufe : the quicknefs, the voice,

the manner of the advocate, even the circum-

ftancc of time itfelf ; in a word, the general dif-

pofition of the fenate, as it is either favorable or

adverfe to the accufed, all confpire to influence

the fuccefs. But when a fpeech is read in the

clofet, it is ftripped of all thefe external circum-

ftanccs, and has nothing to fear or hope from fa-

vor or prejudice, from lucky or unlucky acci-

dents. Fonteius Magius, one of the Bithynians,

replied to me with great pomp of words, and

little to the purpofe: a charafter applicable to

many of the Greek orators, as well as to himfelf.

They miftake volubihty for copioufnefs, and thus

overwhelm you with an endlefs torrent of cold

^nd
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«nd unaffeding periods *
. Julius Candidas ufed,

not improperly, to lay, that eloquence is one things

and loquacity another. Eloquence indeed ;s the

privilege of very few ; nay, if we will believe

Marcus Antonius, of none* : but that faculty v/hich

Candidus calls loquacity^ is common to numbers,

and the talent which generally attends impudence.

The next day Homulus fpoke for Varenus with

great art, flrength, and elegance •, to whom Ni-

grinus made a very clofe, folid, and graceful

reply. It was the opinion of Acilius Rufus,

the conful eled, that the Bithynians fhould be

permitted to lodge their information j but he

took

"This verbofe and turgid ftile. whicl\PIiny here condemns,

the elegant Petronius iikewile n^eniions with equal contempt,

^nd reprefent: it as h wing firll began to infect the purity of

Attic eloquence, about hi time. 'I hefe rulfe ipecies oi oratory

fpread to Athens /rorn Aiia, where the fwelling and higiily

^gurative ftilehas prevailed, from theearliefc .iccou'its we have

of thofc people, to tins day. Vid. Petron. fadr, fub mit.

^'The o;reat mafters d.nong the antjents, in e-oquerce, as

well as thoie in all other the fine arts, heated their imagine;ions

with a certain ideal pc-rfcction, which as they could nor explain

in what it confined, (o neither, they owned, couid rhey reach

in their reipective wcks. But. however notional th?s fupreme

beauty, this tot^I'^ov and decorum^ as it was called m'gat bs,

-yet It was producir/e of very real and fubftantiai exce'lencies

;

and while the geniufes of theieveral aruib w'ere ftretching -af-

ter this flying form, they reached thoie gloriom. produrtions

that hive oeen the admir-d model j to all iucceefimg ages.

•Agreeaoly to thii high enthafia^m, MitiXus Antonius, who
bears a part in i ully's dialoi^ue intitk-a // ,• Jy-cctor, fays, that

** in his earlier years hj pub'iili.-d 2 ireadic upon thit fubjeft,

** wherein he alTerted, that tho' he had known lome few^ in-

" deedj,
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took no notice of the petition ofVarenus ; which

was only another way of putting his negative up-

on it. Cornelius Prifcus, formerly conful, de-

clared that he thought the requeft of both parties

fhould be granted : and his opinion prevailed.

Thus we gained our point, and tho' we had not

the authority either of law or ufage on our fide,

yet certainly the thing we infiftcd upon was ex-

tremely equitable. But I will not in this place

give you my reafons for thinking fo, that you

may with more impatience turn to my fpeech.

For if it is true, as Homer lings, that

—Novel

•* deed, who deferved to be called orators, in the popular
" fenfe of that word, yet he had met with none who had ever
** arrived at truQ eloquence.'''' (Vid. TuU, de orat. lib. i.) and
to that treatife Pliny, it is probable, here alludes. ** All the
** fciences indeed (as a very ingenious author obferves) have
" their particular chimeras ,• certain fancied points afterwhich
" they run, without ever being able to overtake, but which
" lead, however, to very folid acquifitions. Thus (fays that
" writer) chemiHry has its philofopher's Hone ; geometry its

" quadrature of the circle ; agronomy i:s longitude ; mecha-
*' nics its perpetual motion: thefe, tho' it isimpollible to find,

" it is u(eful to enquire after. Morality too is not without
** her chimeras ; pure difintereftednefs and perfed friendlhip
** are of that fort : none will ever arrive at them, neverthelefs
" it is proper to have them in view, at leaft by that means fe^
** veral other virtues may be acquired. It is neceffary in all

*' things to propofe to ourfelves a certain point ofperfedlion
*' beyond our abilities to reach ; for we Ihould never fet out if

" we thought of arriving no farther than we Ihall in fad : it is

** expedient therefore, to have feme imaginary term in aim,
** in order to forward and animate our pvtffuits." fonteneUo
dial, desmorts.
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Novel lays attraEi our ravijb'd ears ;

But oldy the mind with inattention hears s .-

I muft not fufFer the intemperate loquacity of my
letter to defpoil my fpeech of its principal flower,

by robbing it of that novelty which is indeed its

chief recommendation. Farewel.

LETTER XXL r^ Rufus.

IWent into the Julian * court to attend a caufe

in which at the next fitting I was to reply.

The judges had taken their feats, the ^ Decemviri

were arrived, the eyes of the audience were fixed

upon the counfel, and all was hufhed in filence

and expedlation, when an order arrived from the

Prsetor, that the court fliould be adjourned : an

accident extremely agreeable to me, who am never

fo well prepared, but that I am glad of gaining

farther time. The occafion of the court's rifing

thus abruptly, was an edidl of Nepos, the Prastor

for criminal caufes, wherein he direded all per-

fons concerned as plaintiffs or defendants in any

caufe

! Pope.

A court of juftice.

^ The Decemviri feem to have been magiftrates for the ad-

miniilration ofjudice, fubordinate to the Praetors,who (to give

the EngliQi reader a general notion of their office) may be

termed lords chief juftices, as the judges here mentioned were

fomething in the nature of our juries.
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caufe before him, to take notice, that he defigned

ftridtly to put in force the decree of the fenate

annexed to his cdid. Which decree was expref-

fed in the following words : All persons what-
soever, WHO HAVE ANY LAW-SUITS DEPEND-

ING, ARE HEREBY REQUIRED AND COMMANDED,
BEFORE ANY PROCEEDINGS BE HAD THEREON,

TO TAKE AN OATH THAT THEY HAVE NOT
GIVEN, PROMISED, OR ENGAGED TO GIVE ANY
FEE OR REWARD TO ANY ADVOCATE UPON AC-

COUNT OF HIS UNDERTAKING THEIR CAUSE.

In theie terms, and many others equally full and

exprefs, the lawyers were prohibited to make their

profeflion venal. However, after the caufe is de-

cided, they are permitted to accept a gratuity of

ten thoufand fefterces \ The Pr^tor for civil

caufes being alarmed at this unexpeded order

of Nepos, gave us this holy-day in order to take

time to confider whether he fhould follow the

example. In the mean while the town is much di-

vided in its fentiments of this edi61:, fome extreme-

ly approving, and others as much condemning it,

fFe have got then at lafi (fay the latter with a

fneer) a redrejfor of ahufes. But pray was there

never a Prator before this man ? what then is he who
thus forwardly fets up for a reformer ? Others,

on

c About 80 1. of our money J
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on the contrary, fay, that he has taken a very

proper ftep upon entering into his office ; that he

has paid obedience to the laws ; confidered the

decrees of the fenate, repreffed a mofl indecent

traffic, and will not fufFer the moil honorable of all

profeffions to be debafed into a fordid commerce

of lucre. Thefe are the rcfledlions which are

univerfally thrown cut upon this occafion; but

which fide fhall be thought to judge moft right-

ly, the event alone will determine. It is the

ufual method of the world, (tho' a very unequi-

table rule of ellimation,) to pronounce an adlion

to be either right or wrong, as it is attended

with good or ill fuccefs 5 in confequence of which

you Ihall hear the very fame condudl attributed

to zeal or folly, to liberty or licentioufnefs.

Farewel.

THE
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LErTER I "To Tyro.

I
Was lefs fenfible of your abfence while you

were in the country of the Piceni *, and I on

the other fide the Po ^ than I find myfelf now

that I am returned to Rome. Whether it be

that the fcene where we ufed to alTociate, na:u-

rally excites a more paflionate remembrance of

you J or that the lefs diftant we are from a friend,

the

« Themarqulfateof Ancona.
•» At Comuiii.
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the more impatient we grow under the feparation

j

(our defires for a favorite objedt rifing in pro-

portion to our nearer approach towards it) I know

not. But upon whatever principle this difference

is to be accounted for, remove the uneafinefs of

it, I intreat you, by haftening hither : otherwife

I fhall return again into the country (which I

now regret having left fo foon) were it only to

make the experiment whether, when you fhall not

find me at Rome, you will fend the fame friendly

complaints after me. Farewel.

LETTER IL fTo Arrianus.

I
Will not fay I regret the lofs of Regulus,

but I confefs, I fometimes mifs him at the

bar. The man, it mufl be owned, highly ho-

nored eloquence, and was laborioully folicitous

in his endeavors to attain it. Tho* he could

never indeed leave off the ridiculous cuflom of

anointing his right: or left eye, * and wearing a

white patch over one fide or the other of his

forehead, as he was to plead either for the plain-

tiff or defendant •, tho' he always, with a moll fool-

ifh fuperftition, confulted the footh-fayers upon

the event of every caufe in which he was concern-

ed j Hill, all the abfurdity proceeded from that

high

a This filly piece of fuperftition feems to have been peculiar

to Regulus, and not of any general pradice ; at lead it is a cuf-*

torn of which we End no other mention in antic^uit/.
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high veneration he paid to eloquence. And it was

of fingular advantage to be concerned in the fame

caufe with him, as he always obtained full indul-

gence in point of time, and never failed to pro-

cure an audience ; for what could be more con-

venient than^ under the protedion of a liberty

which you did not afk yourfelf, and before an

audience which you had not the trouble of collect-

ing, to harangue at your eafe, and as long as

you thought proper? Neverthelefs Regulus did

well to depart this life, tho' indeed he would

have done much better had he made his exit

fooner; fince he might now have lived without

any danger to the public, in the reign of a prince

under whom he would have had no opportunity

of compafling his pernicious purpofes. I need

not fcruple therefore, I think, to fay I fometimes

mifs him : for fince his death, the cuflom has

prevailed of not allowing, nor indeed of afking

more than an hour or two to plead in, and fome-

times not above half that time. The truth is^

our advocates take more pleafure in finifhing a

caufe, than in defending it; and our judges had

rather rife from the bench than fit upon it : fuch

is their indolence, and fuch their difregard to the

honor of eloquence and the intereft of juftice!

But are we wifer than our anceftors ? are we more

equitable than the laws, which grant fo many

Vol. I. U hours
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hours and days, and adjournments to a caufe ?

were our fore-fathers flow of apprehenfion, and

dull beyond meafure ? and are we more clear in

our eloquence, more quick in our conceptions, or

more fcrupulous in our decifions, becaufe wc

hurry over our caufes in fewer hours than they

took days to confider of them ? What a reproach

is it, Regulus, that none could refufe to thy

vain-glorious folicitations, what few will yield

even to the duty of ^
their office 1 As for myfelf,

whenever I fit upon the bench, (v/hich is much

oftener than I appear at the bar) I always give

the advocates as much time as they require : for

I look upon it as highly prefuming, to pretend

to guefs before a caufe is beared, what time it

will require, and to fet limits to an affair before

one is acquainted with its extent ; efpecially as

the firfl and mofl facred duty of a judge is pa-

tience, which indeed is itfelf a very confiderable

part of juflice. But this, 'tis objected, would

give an opening to much impertinent fuperfluity :

I grant it may ; yet is it not better to hear too

much, than not to hear enough ? Befides, how

fhall you know that what an advocate has farther

to offer will be fuperfluous, 'till you have beared

him ? But this, and many other public abufes,

will be befl referved to a converfation when we

meet j for 1 know your affedion to the common-

wealth
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wealth inclines you to wilhj that fome means

might be found out to check at lead thofe grie-

vances, which would now be very difficult abro-*

lutely to remove.—But to turn to affairs of private

concern : I hope all goes well in your family ;

mine remains in its ufual fituation. The good

which I enjoy grows more acceptable to me by

its continuance ; as habit renders me lefs fenfi-

ble of the evils I fuffer. Farewel.

LETTER HI. To Verus.

1AM much obliged to you for undertaking

the care of that little farm I gave to my nurfe.

It Was worth, when I made her a prefent of it, an

hundred thoufand ^ fefterces, but the crops having

fince failed, it has funk in its value : however it

will thrive again, I doubt not, under your good

management. But what I recommend to your

attention, is not fo much the land itfelf, (which

yet I by no means except) as the intereft of my
particular benefadlionj for it is not more her

concern than mine, to render it as advantageous

as pofTible. Farewel.

^ About dool* of our money,

^ Us LET'
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LETTER IV, T*^ Calphurnia*.

NEVER was bufinefs more uneafy to me,

than when it prevented me not only from

attending, but following you into ^ Campania.

As at all times, fo particularly now, I wifli to

be with you, that I may be a witnefs what pro-

grefs you make in your ftrength and recovery,

and how the tranquillity, the amufements, and

plenty of that charming country agrees with you.

Were you in perfe6l health, yet I could ill fup-

port your abfence ; for even a moment's uncer-

tainty of the welfare of thofe we tenderly love,

IS a fituation of mind infinitely painful : but

now your ficknefs confpires with your abfence to

perplex me with a thoufand difquietudes. I fear

every thing that can befall you, and, as is ufual

with all under the fame terrifying apprehenfions,

fufpedl mofl, what I mod dread. Let me con-

jure you then to prevent my folicitude by writ-

ting to me every day, and even twice a day : I

Ihall be more eafy, at leaft while I am reading

your letters J tho'all my apprehenfions will again

return

• His wife.

k Where Fabatus, Calphurnia's grand-father, had a villa.

This delightful country is celebrated by almoft every claflic

author, and every modern traveller, for the fertility of its

foil, the beauty of its landfcape, and temperature of its air.

Nihil molUus cccloy fay Florus, iiihil uberius foh ; denique bis

Jioribus -Jivnat. L. i. i6.
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return upon me the moment I have perufed

them. Farewel.

LETTER V. To Ursus.

I
Acquainted you in a former ^ letter, that Va-

renus obtained leave of the fenate to fend for

his witnefTes. This was thought by many ex-

tremely equitable, tho' fome others, with much

obftinacy, maintained the contrary •, particularly

Licinius Nepos, who at the following aflembly

of the fenate, when the houfe was going upon

other bufmcfs, refumed this affair which had been

fettled, and made a long fpeech upon the laft de-

cree. And he concluded with moving, that the

confuls might be defired to put the queftion,

whether it was the fenfe of the fenate, that as in

profecutions upon the law concerning bribery

and corruption, fo in that relating to extortion a

claufe fhould be added impowenng the defen-

dant, as well as the informer, to fummon and ex-

amine witnefTes. This fpeech was looked upon

by fome as extremely ill-timed : tliey thought ix

ftrange that Nepos fhould let flip the proper oc-

cafion of obferving upon the decree, when it was

under the confideration of the fenate \ and object;

to an affair after it was determined, which he

U 3 might

» Book 5. kt. 20.
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might have obviated when it was in debate. Ju-

bentius Celfus, the Prstor, very warmly reprov-

ed him in a long fpeech, for pretending to fet

Jiimfelf up as reformer of the fenate. Nepos an-

fvvered him ; Cellus replied •, and neither of theni

were fparing of reflections on each other.—But;

I forbear to repeat what I could not hear with-

out regret : and am therefore fo much the more

difpleafed with fome members of the fenate, who

ran from Nepos to Celfus^ as one or the other

was fpeaking, with the low pleafure of liftening

to their mutual inveftives •, fometimes encoura-

ging one, foinetimes the other, and fometimes

both •, immediately afterwards feeming to recon-

cile them, and then again animating them to the

attack, as if they had been at fome public com-

bat. And Ij could not obferye without great con-

cern, that they were mutually inftruded with

what each other intended to alledge ^ for Celfus

replied to Nepos, as Nepos did to Celfus, out of

a paper which each held in their hands. This was

cccafioned by the indifcretion of their friends, and

thus thefe two men abufed one another as if they

had previoufly agree to quarrel. Farewel,

I' ^ ?'
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LETTER VL To Fundanus.

1 Never wifhed to fee you in Rome more than

I do at this time, and I entreat you therefore

to come hither : for I want a friend to fhare with

me in the labor and folicitude of an affair, in which

I very warmly intereft myfelf Julius Nafo is

a candidate for a pod of honor : he has many com-

petitors, and fome of them of great worth ; upon

which account, as his fuccefs will be more glori-

ous, fo it will be more difficult. I am much di-

vided between hope and fear, and the anxiety I

feel upon this occafion is fo great, that I almoft

forget I have been conful, and fancy I have the

whole field of dignities to run over again. This

zeal is juftly due to Nafo, in return for his long

affeflion to me. The friendfhip which I have for

him did not, it is true, defcend to him by inhe-

ritance, for his father and I were at too greac a

diftancc in point of age to admit of any intima-

cy between us ; yet from my earliefl: youth I was

tauf^ht to look upon him with the highefl: vene-

ration. He was not only an admirer of the po-

lite arts himfelf, but the patron of all who culti-

vated them J as he was a frequent attender of

Quindilian and Nicetes, to whom I was at that

time a difciplc. He was, in fhort, a man of

U 4 ^^^^5
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great worth and eminence, and one whofe memo-

ry ought extremely to facUitate the honors of his

fon. But there are numbers in the fenate who

never knew his father •, and though there arc

many alfo who were well acquainted with him,

yet they are fuch whofe regards extend not be-

yond the living. For this reafon Nepos, without

relying upon the charadler of his father, which is

likely to prove of more honor than fervice to

him, muft exert the utmoft of his own endea-

vors to recommend himfelf : and indeed, he has

ever been as cautious in his condudl as if he had

governed it with a particular view to this occa-

fion. He has acquired many friendfhips, and

cultivated them with flridt fidelity •, and particu-

larly fingled me out for the objcd of his efteem

and imitation, from the firft moment he was ca-

pable of forming any judgment of the world.

Whenever I plead, he anxioully attends me, and

is always of the party when I recite ; as he is

ever the firft to enquire after my works. His

brother had the fame attachment to me.—Bi^t

he has loft that excellent brother! and it ftiall

be my part to fupply his place. It is with grief

I refied upon the immature death of the one, as

I lament that the other Ihould be deprived of the

afTiftanceof fo valuable a relation, and left only to

the ^eal of ^-friends, It is that confideratio^

which
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which induces me to beg you would come hither

and unite your fufFrage with mine. It will be

of fingular advantage to the caufe in which I am
embarked, if you would appear in it, and join

your folicitations with mine ; and fuchy I know,

is your credit and influence, that I am perfuaded

your doing fo will render my applications more

effedlual, even with my own friends then^felves.

Let me entreat you then to break thro' all ob-

flacles that may lie in your way. I have a right

to claim your afliftance in this conjundure : your

friendfhip to me, and my credit, both require it.

1 have undertaken to fupport the interefl of Nafo,

and the world knows that I do ; the purfuit and

the hazard therefore is become my own. In

a word, if he obtains this poft, all the honor will

be his ; but if he be rejeded, the repulfe will be

mine. Farewel.

LETTER VIL r^ Calphurnia.

YO U kindly tell me, my abfence is greatly

uneafy to you, and that your only confola-

tion is in converfing with my works, inflead of

their author, which you frequently place by your

fide. How agreeable is it to me to know that you

thus wifh for my company, and fupport yourfelf

under the want of it by thefe tender amufements!

In
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In return, I entertain myfelf with reading over

your letters again and again, and am continually

taking them up as if I hadjuft received them ;

but alas ! they only ferve to make me more flrong-

ly regret your abfence : for how amiable muft her

eonverfation be, whofe letters have fo many

charms ? Let me receive them, however, as often

as pofTible, notwithflanding there is ftill a mixture

of pain in the plcafure they afford me. Farewel.

LETTER Fill r^PRiscus.

yO U know and eftcem Attilius Crefcens j

as indeed who is there of any rank or worth

that does not ? For myfelf, I profefs to have a

friendfhip for him much fuperior to the common

attachments of the world. The places of our na-

tivity are feparated only by a day's journey ; and

we conceived an affe6lion to each other when we

were very young ; a feafon when friendfhip ftrikes

the deepeft root. Ours improved by years ; and

fo far from being weakened, that it was confirmed

by our riper judgments, as thofe who know us

beft can witnefs. He takes pleafure in boafling

every where of my friendfhip ; as I do to let the

world know, that his honor, his eafe, and his in-

lercft are my peculiar concern. Infomuch t;hat up-

I on
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on his expreflmg to me fome apprehenfion from

the infolence of a certain perfon who was en-

tering upon the tribuneihip of the people, I could

not forbear anfwering.

Lon^ as Achilles breathes this, vital air^

^0 touch thy head no impious handjhall dare %

I mention this to Ihew you that I look upot\

every injury offered to Attilius, as done to my-

felf. But you will be impatient to hear what all

this tends to. You mud know then, Valerius

Varus at his death, owed AttiUus a fum of

money. Though I am acquainted with Maximus,

his heir, yet there is a clofer friendfhip between

him and you. I beg therefore, and conjure you

by the atFeftion you have for me, to take care

that Attilius is not only paid the principal which

is due to him, but all the long arrears of interciL

He neither covets the property of others, nor

negledts the care of his own *, and as he is not

engaged in any lucrative profeffion, he has no-

thing to depend upon but his frugality : for

as to the polite arts, in which he greatly excels,

he purfues them merely upon the motives ot

pleafure and fame. In fuch a fituation, the (light-

fft lofs prefT^s hard upon a man, and the more

* ^dvi II. lib. V YP-. 88,
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fo becaufe he has no opportunities of repairing

any injury done to his fortune. AfTift us then,

I entreat you, in this difficulty, and fufFer me flill

to enjoy the pleafure of his fprightly and divert-

ing converfation -, for I cannot bear to fee the

cheerfulnefs of my friend over-clouded, whofe

mirth and good-humour diffipates every gloom of

melancholy in myfelf In a word, as you are

well acquainted with the entertaining gaiety of

temper which Attilius pofTefTes, I hope you will

not fuffer any injury to difcompofe and four it.

You may judge by the warmth of his afFedlion,

how bitter his refentments would prove •, for a

generous and great mind can ill brook an injury

when it is joined with contempt. But though

he could pafs it over, yet cannot I : on the con-

trary, I fliall look upon it as a wrong and indig-

nity done to myfelf, and refent it as one offered

to my friend ; that is, with double warmth. But

after all, why this air of threatening ? rather let

me end in the fame ftile I began, by earneftly

conjuring you fo to a6l in this affair, that nei-

ther Attilius may have reafon to imagine (which

1 fhould greatly regret) that I negled his intered ;

nor that I may have occafion to charge you of

being carelefs of mine : as undoubtedly I fhall

not, if you have the fame regard for the latter,

as 1 have for the former. Farewel.
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I ErrER IX, ro Tacitus.

WHEN you recommend to my care the

intereft of Julius Nafo in the office he is

purfuing, what is it but recommending me to

myfelf ? However, I forgive you, and I fhould

have done the fame had you been at Rome, and

I abfent. The tender anxiety of friendIhip is apt

to imagine every circumftance to be material.

But I advife you to turn your foHcitations to

others, and be afTured I will take a full fhare with

you in all your applications in this affair, and

fupport you with my beft and warmed endea-

vors. Farewel.

LErrER X. ToAhEiiivs.

I
Was lately at Alfium % where my wife's mo-

ther has a villa which once belonged to ^ V'er-

ginius Rufus. The place renewed in my mind

the forrowful remembrance of that great and ex-

cellent man. He was extremely fond of this re-

tirement, and ufed to call it the neji ofhis old age.

Where-ever I turned my eyes, I miffed my wor-

thy friend. I had an inclination to vifit his mo-

nument ;

* Now Alzla, not far from Corao.

^ See an acount ofhim in B. 2. Let. i.
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numcnt ; but I repented of my curiofity : for 1

found it flill unfinifliedj and this, not from any

difficulty of the work itfelf, for it is very plain^

or rather indeed flight i but through the negledt of

him to whofe care it was entrufted. I could not

fee without a concern mixed with indignation^

the remains of a man^ whofe fame filled the

whole world, lie for ten years after his death

without an infcription, or a name. He had how-

ever direded, that the divine aud immortal aflion

of his life Ihould be recorded upon his tomb in

the following lines :

tiere Rufus lies, who Vindex* ^ arms withjlood^

Notfor himfelf but for his countrfs good.

But a faithful friend is fo rare to be fo und, and

the dead are fo foon forgotten, that we fhall be

obliged to build even our very monuments, and

anticipate the office of our heirs. For who is it

that has not reafon to fear what has happened to

Verginius, may be his own cafe .? an indignity

which is fo much the more remarkable and in*

jurious, as it falls upon one of his diftinguiftied

virtues.

«= See p. 64. note *i
*
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LETTER XL To Maxiuvs.

HOW happy a day did I lately pafs ! when

having been called by the * Prasfed of

Rome, to his afTiftance in a certain caufe, I

had the pleafure to hear two excellent young men,

Fufcus Salinator and Numidius Quadratus,

plead on the oppofite fides : both of them of ex-

traordinary hopes and great talents, who will onq

day, I am perfuaded, prove an ornament not

only to the prefent age, but to literature itfelf.

They difcovered upon this occafion an admi-

rable probity, fupported by inflexible courage:

their habit was decent, their elocution diftind,

their voice manly, their memory flrong^

their

* An officer fomething in the nature of the lord mayor
among us. He preceded all other city magiftrates, having

power to receive appeals from the inferior courts, and to de-

cide almoft all caufes within the limits of Rome, or a hundred
miles round.

*• Strength of memory feems to have been a quality highly

cfteemed among the Romans, Pliny often mentioning it when
he draws the charadlers of his friends, as in the number of their

moll fhining talents. And Quindlilian confiders it as the mea-
fure of genius ; tantum ingenii^ fays he, quantum memorise.

The extraordinary perfection in which fome of the antients arc

faid to have poiTefled this ufeful faculty, is almoft incredible.

Our author fpeaks in a former letter, of a Greek philofopher

of his acquaintance, who after having delivered a long ha-
rangue extempore, would immediately repeat it again, with-

out lofmg a fmgle word. Seneca fays, he could in his youth
repeat two thoufand names exaclly in the fame order they

were read to him ; and that to try the ftrength of his memory,
the audience who attended ihe fame profeifor v/ith himfelf,

would
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their genius elevated, and guided by an equal

folidity of judgment. I took infinite plea-

fure in obferving them difplay thefe nobJe

quaUties ; particularly as I had the fatisfadlion

to fee that while they looked upon me as their

guide and model, they appeared in the fentiments

of the audience as my imitators and rivals. It

was a day (I cannot but repeat it again) which

afforded me the mod exquifite happinefs, and

which I fhall ever diftinguifh with the faired

*= mark. For what indeed could be either mor^

plealing to me on the public account, than to

obferve two fuch noble youths building their

fame and glory upon the polite arts ; or more

defirable upon my own, than to be marked

out

would each of them give him a verfe, which he would inftantly

repeat, beginning with the laft, and fo on to the firft, to the

amount of two hundred. He tells a pleafant ftory upon this

occafion, of a certain poet, who having recited a poem in

public, a perfon who was prefent claimed it for his own, and
in proof of its being fo, repeated it word for word ; which
the real author was not capable of doing. [Sen. controv. I. i.

fub init.J Numberlefs inltances might be colle6ted from the

antients, to the fame purpofe ; to mention only a few more :

It is faid of Themiftocles, that he made himfelfmafter of the

Perfian language in a year's time j of Mithridates, that he
underftood as many languages as he commended nations, that

is, no lefs than twenty-two ; of Cyrus, that he retained the

names of every fmgle foldier in his army. [Quint. 1. ii. 2.]

But the finelt compliment that ever was paid to a good me-
mory, is what Tully fays of Julius Csefar, in his oration for

Ligarius, that he nemerforgot any thing hut an injury

' Alluding to a cuilom of the Romans, who marked the

fortunate days in their calendar with white, and the unfortu-

nate with black.
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out as a worthy example to them in theix^ pur-

fults of virtue ? may heaven frill grant me the

continuance of that pleafure ! And you will bear

me witnefs, I fincerely implore the gods, that

every man who thinks me deferving of his imi-

tation, may far exceed the model he has chofen.

Farewel.

LETTER XIL r^FABATus.3

MOST certainly you ought not to ufe any

referve in your recommendations to me
of fuch perfons whom you judge worthy your

patronage, becaufe nothing is more agreeable to

your ch:;racler than to be as extenfively beneiicent

aspoflible ; nor to mine, than to inccrelt myfclf

in every thing in which you are concerned. Be

afiured therefore I fhall give all the airifiance in my
power to Vedius Prifcus, efptcially in what re-

lates to my peculiar province •, I mean the bar.

You defire me to forget thofe letters which

you wrote to me, you fay, in the opennefs of your

heart ; but believe me, there is none I remember
with more complacency.. They are very pirafing

proofs of the fhare I enjoy of your afFcdion, fincc

you ufe the fame free expoilulations vdth me, that

you would with your own fon. And, to confefs

the truth, they are fo much the more agreeable^

Vot. I. X 55

» Hi» wife Calphurria's s^atidfatter.
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as I had nothing to accufe myfelf of upon your

account ; for I had very exactly performed your

requefts. I intreat you again and again, ftill to

rebuke me with the fame freedom, whenever you

imagine (and I truft it will be only imagination)

that I fail in my duty towards you : It will afford

me the pleafure of receiving a flrong mark of your

affedion ; and you that of being convinced I did

not deferve the reproach. Farewel.

LEt'TER XIIL 'To Ursus.

WAS ever a man fo perfecuted as my friend

Varenus, who has been obliged to enter

into a frefti defence, and, as it were, to petition

again for what he had, with much flruggle and

difficulty, already obtained ' ? The Bithyhians

have had the confidence not only to complain to

the confuls of the decree of the fenate ; but alfo

to inveigh againll it to the emperor, who hap-

pened to be abfent when it paffed. Ccefar referred

them back to the fenate, where they ilill perfift-

ed in their remonftrances. Claudius Capito ven-

tured to be counfel for them, and I will add, with

m(;re ill-manners than true fortitude, as it Vv^as to

arraign the juflice of a decree of the fenate, in the

face of that auguft affembly. Fionto Catius re-

plied to him with great folidity and fpirit -, as in-

deed
^ See B. 5. let. 20.
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deed the v/ho!e body of the fenate conduced

themfelvcs in this affair with wonderful dignity.

For thofe who oppofed the petition of Varenus,

when it was firfl brought before the houfe, thought

after it was granted, it ought not to be reverfed.

While the queftion indeed was under debate, every

body, they imagined, was at liberty to give their

fentiments ; but when once fettled by the majori-

ty, they looked upon it then to be the common
concern of each member to fupport it. This was

the general opinion of the whole houfe. Acilius

Rufus only excepted, and feven or eight more

with him : thefe indeed perfevered in their for-

mer vote. Among which fmall party there were

fome whofe occafional folemnity, or rather affec-

tation of folemnity, was extremely ridiculed. You
will judge from hence what a warm battle we

are likely to have of it, fince this prelude, as I

may call it, has occafioned fo much contention'.

Farewe i.

. LETTER XIF. To Ma^uricus.

IN compliance with your folicication, I confent

to make you a vifit at your Formian villa^

but it is upon condition that you put yourfelf to'

no inconvenience upon my account ; a condition

which 1 fnall alfo ftridly obferve on my part. It

is not the pleafures of your fea and your coail that I

X 2 puf"
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purfue 5 it is your company, together with eafe

and freedom from bufinefs, that I defire to en-

joy ; otherwifc I might as well remain in Rome

:

for there is no medium worth accepting between

giving up your time wholly to the difpofal of

others, or referving it entirely in your own ; at

lead for myfclf, 1 declare I cannot reliih mixtures

of any kind. Farewel.

LErrER XF. To RomANUS.

1 Believe you were not prefent at a very drolc

accident which lately happened : I was not

indeed a witnefs to it myfelf, however I had an

early account of it. Paffienus Paulus an eminent

Roman knighr, and particularly confpicuous for

his great learning, has a turn for Elegiac Poetry ;

a talent which runs in the family, for Propertius

was his relation as well as his countryman. Fie

was lately reciting a poem which began thus :

Prifcus^ at thy command

Whereupon Prifcus, who happened to be prefent as

a particular friend of the poet's, cry'd out~/)V/

he is mijlakeny I did net command him. Think

what a peal of laughter this occafioned. The in-

telledts of Prifcus, you mud know, are fomething

fufpicious ; however, as he enters into the com-

mon
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mon ofEces of life, is called to confultatlons, and

publicly a6ls as a lawyer, this behavior was the

more remarkable and ridiculous : and in truth

Paulus was a good deal difconcerted by his friend's

abfurdity. Thus you fee, it is not only ncceflary

that an author who recites his works in public,

Ihould himfelf have a found judgment, but that

he takes care his audience have fo too. Farewel,

LETTER XFL To Tacitus,

YOUR requeft that I would fend you an ac-

count of my uncle's death, in order to tranf-

mit a more exa6l relation of it to pofterity, de-

ferves my acknowledgments ; for if this accident

fhall be celebrated by your pen, the glory of it,

I am well afTured, will be rendered for ever illuf-

trious. And notwithftanding he perifhed by a mif-

fortune, which, as it involved at the fame time a

moft beautiful country in ruins, and defbroyed fo

many populous ci.ies, feems to promife him an

everlafting remembrance ; notwichitanding he has

himfelf compofed many and lafting works ; yet I

am perfjaded, the mentioning of him in your

immortal writings, will greatly contribute to eter-

nize his name. Happy I eftcem thofe to be, whom
providence has diftinguiflicd with the abilities ei-

ther of doing fuch actions as are worthy of being

related, or of relating them in a manner worthy

X 9 of
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of being rea'd ; but doubly happy are they who

arc blefTed with both thefe uncommon talents :

an the number of which my uncle, as his own

writings, and your hiftory will evidently prove,

may judly be ranked. It is with extreme wil-

lingnefs, therefore, , I execute your commands *,

and Ihould indeed have claimed the talk if you

had not enjoined it. He v;as at that time

with the fleet under his command at^ Mifenum.

On the 24th of Augufl, about one in the after-

noon, my mother defired him to obferve a cloud

which appeared of a very unufual fize and iliape.

He had jufl returned from taking the benefit:

of the ^ fun, and after bathing himfelf in cold

water, and taking a flight repaft, was retired

to his ftudy : he immediately arofe and went

out upon an eminence from whence he might

more diftin^lly view this very uncommon appear-

ance. It was not at that diilance difcernible from

what mountain this cloud iifued, but it was found

after-

* In the gulph of Naples.

I The Romans ufed to lie or walk naked in the fun, after

anointing their bodies with oil, which was efteemed as greatly

contributing to health, and therefore daily praclifed by them'.

This cuftom, however, of anointing themfelves, is inveighed

againfl by the fatiriib as in the number of their luxurious in-

dulgences : butfince we iind the elder Pliny here, and the ami-
iable Spurinna in a former letter, praftiimg this method, we
cannot fuppoie the thing itfeifvv'as edcemcd unmanly, but only

when it was atteoded with fome particular circumltances of
an over-refmcd delicacy.
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afterwards to afcend from mount Vefuvius ". I

cannot give you a more exad dtrfcription of its

figure, than by refembling it to that of a pine-tree,

for it fi:iot up a great height in the form of a

trunk, v/hich extended itfelf at the top into fort of

branches ; occafioned, I imagine, either by a fud-

den gufrof air that impelled it, the force of which

decreafed as it advanced upwards, or the cloud it

felf being preiTed back again by its own weight,

expanded in this manner : it appeared fometimes

4 bright

*= About fix miles diSant from Naples.—This dreadful erup-

tion happened A. D- 79, in the iirll year of the emperor Ti-
tus. Martial has a pretty epigram upon this fubje6\, in which
he gives us a view of Vefuvius, as it appeared before this ter-

rible conflagration broke out :

Hie eft pa?npi'fieis <viridjs Vefwvius umhris,

PreJJerat hie maradcs nohiUs u^a lacits.

H^c jtigay qiiavi "Nifte colles, plus Bacchus amauit ;

Hoc nuper Satyri monie dcdere chsros.

H.-sc Veneris f:dcs, Laced<£mone gratioi' illi ;

Hie locus Hereuleo nomine clarus c at

:

CunSla jaceat fanii.^is^ Cff trijfi mcrfa fa<villa ;

I\ec njcllent fuperi hoc licu'JJeJihi. Lib. 4. Ep. /}4.

Here verdant vines o'crfpread Vefuvio's fides ;

The gen'rous grape here pour'd her purple tides.

This Bacchus loy'd beyond his native fccne ;

Here dancing fatyrs joy'd to trip the green.

Far more than Sparta this in v'enus' grace ;

And gre:;t Alcides once renowned the piace :

Now flaming embers fpread dire wafte around.

And Gods regret that Gods can thus confound.

It feems probable that this was the firft eruption of mount Ve-
fuvius, at leall of any confequence; as it is certain we have no
particular rxcounts ot any preceding one, Dio, indeed, and
other ancient auchors fpeak of it as burning before ; but IHIi

they defcribe it as covered with trees and vines, fo that the

eruptions mull have been inconfiderable.
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bright and fometimes dark ard fpotted, as it was

either more or lels impregaaced with earth and

cinders. This extraordinary phoenornenon "exci-

ted my Linck's paiiofophicai curiofity to take a

nearer view of it. He ordered a light veffcl to be

got ready, and gave me the hberty, if 1 thought

proper, to attend him. 1 rather chofe to continue

niy ftudie^ ; for, as it happened, he had given me

an employment of that kind. As he was coming

out of the houfc ** he received a note from Redina

the wife of Balfus, who was in the utmoih alarm at

the imminent danger vv'hich thr atcncd her; for

her villa being fituated at the foot of mount Ve-

suvius, there was no way to efcape but by fea -, fhe

carnellly intreated him therefore to come to her

affiftance. He accordingly changed his firft de-

fign, and what he began with a philofophical, he

purfued with an heroical turn of mind. He or-

dered the galiies to put to fea, and went himfelf

on board with an intention of affiding not only

Reclina, but feveral others ; for the villas fland

extremely thick upon that beautiful coaft. When
baftening to the place from whence others i^ed

with the utmoPt terror, he fteer'd his dire6t

courfe to the point of danger, and with fo much

calmnefs

^ The manufcript and printed copies vary extremely from

each other as to the re:iding of this paffage. The conjedure

of Gefnerus feems the moft fatisfaflory, as it comes neareft

the mcft approved m^nufcripts, and beft falls i.i with the cori-

text i it is therefore adopted in the tranllation.
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calmnefs and prefence of mind, as to be able to

make and didtate his obfcrvations upon the mo-

tion and figure of that dreadful fcene. He was

now fo nigh the mountain, that the cinders, which

grew thicker and hotter the nearer he approach-

ed, fell into the fhips, together with pumice-ftones,

and black pieces of burning rock : they were

likewife in danger not only of being a-ground by

the fudden retreat of the fea, but alfo from the

vafl fragments which rolled down from the moun-

tain, and obftrufled all the fhore. Here he (lop-

ped to confider whether he fhould return back

again -, to which the pilot advifing him, Fortune^

faid he, befriends the brave ; Carry me to Pomponi^

anus, Pomponianus was then at *" Stabias, fepara-

ted by a gulf, which the fea, after feveral infen-

fible windings, forms upon the fhore. He had

already fent his baggage on board ; for tho' he

was not at that time in actual danger, yet being

within the view of it, and indeed extremely near,

if it fhould in the leall increafe, he was deter-

mined to put to fea as foon as the wind fhould

change. It v/as favorable, however, for carrying

my uncle to Pomponianus, whom he found in

the greatefc conlfernation : he embraced him with

tendernefs, encouraging and exhorting him to

keep

« Now called Cajielf Mar di Stasiafin the gulpli of Naples.
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keep up his fpirits, and the more to diffipate his

fears, he ordered, with an air of unconcern^ the

baths to be got ready ; when after having bathed,

he fate down to fupper with great chearfulnefs,

or at leatl (what is equally heroic) with all the

appearance of it. In the mean while the eruption

from mount Vefuvius flamed out in feveral places

with much violence, which the darknefs of the

night contributed to render fiiil more vifible and

dreadful. But my uncle, in order to footh the

apprehenfions of his friend, aflfured him it was

only the burning of the villages, which the coun-

try people had abandoned to the flames : after

this he retired to reft, and it is moil certain he

was fo little difcompofed as to fall into a deep

deep •, for being pretty fat, and breathing hard,

thofe who attended Vv'ithout adually hear'd him

fnore. The court which led to his apartment

being now almoft filled with ftones and afhes, if

he had continued there any time longer, it would

have been impoilibie for him to have made his

way out •, it was thought proper therefore to

awaken him. He got up, and went to Pomponia-

nus and the reft of his company, who Vv'ere not

unconcerned enough to think of going to bed.

They confuked together whether it would be moft

prudent to truft to the houfes, which now fhook

from fide to fide with frequent and violent con-

cuftions 5 or fiy to the open fxclds, v/here the cal-

cined
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cined ftones and cinders, tho' light indeed, yet

fell in large fhowers, and threatened de(lru6lion.

In this diftrefs they refolved for the fields, as the

lefs dangerous fituation qf the two : a refolution

which, while the reft of the company were hur-

ried into by their fears, my uncle embraced upon

cool and deliberate confideration. They went

put then, having pillows tied upon their heads

with napkins ; and this was their whole defence

againft the ftorm of ftones that fell round them.

It was now day every where elfe, but there a

deeper darknefs prevailed than in the moft obfcure

night ; which hov/ever was in fome degree dilli-

pated by torches and other lights of various kinds.

They thought proper to go down farther upon

the fhore to obferve if they might fafely put out

to fea, but they found the waves ftill run extreme-

ly high and boifterous. There my uncle having

drank a draught or tv/o of cold water, threw

himfelf down upon a cloth which was fpread for

him, when immediately the flames, and a ftrong

fmell of fulphur, which was the forerunner of

them, difperfed the reft of the company, and ob-

liged him to rife. He raifed himfelf up with the

afiiftance of two of his fervants, and inftantly fell

down dead ; fuffocated, as I conjecture, by fome

grofs and noxious vapor, having always had weak

lungs, and frequently fubject to a difficulty of

breathing. As foon as it was light again, which

was
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was not till the third day after this melancholy ac-

cident, his body was found intire, and without any

marks of violence upon it, exadtiy in the fame pp-

flure that he fell, and looking more like a man

aHeep than dead. During alf this time my mother

and I who were at Mifenum — ' But as this has no

connection with your hiftory, fo your enquiry went

no farther than concerning my uncle's death ^

with that therefore I will put an end to my letter

:

fuffer me only to add, that I have faithfully rela-

ted to you what I was either an eye-witnefs of my-

felf, or received immediately after the accident'

happened, and before there was time to vary the

truth. You will choofe out of this narrative fuch

circumftances as fhail be moft iuitable to your pur-

pofe : for there is a great difference between what

is proper for a letter, and an hiilory ; between wri-

ting to a friend, and writing to the public. Farewel.

LEI^'TER XVIL To Restitutus.

I
Cannot forbear pouring out my indignation be-

fore you in a letter, fince I have no opportu-

nity of doing fo in perfon,) againft a certain beha-

vior which gave me fome offence in an affembly

where I was lately prefent. The company was en-

tertained with the recital of a very finiflied perfor-

mance : but there were two or three perfons among

the

^ See thi3 r.ccount continued, l,t. 20. of this book,
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the audience, men of great genius In their own,

and a few of their friends edimation, who fate

hke fo many mutes, without fo much as moving
a lip or a hand, or once rifing from their feats,

even to Ihift their poflure. But to what purpofe,

in the name of good fenfe, all tiiis wonderous air

of wifdom and folemnity, or rather indeed (to

give it its true appellation) of this proud indo-

lence ? Is it not downright folJy, or even mad-

nefs, thus to be at the expence of a whole day

merely to commit a piece of rudenefs, and leave

bim an enemy, whom you vifited as a friend ? Is

a man confcious that he pofTefTes a fuperior de-

gree of eloquence than the perfon whom he at-

tends upon on fuch an occafion ? fo much the

rather ought he to guard againit every appearance

of envy, as a pafTion that always implies inferio-

rity, wherever it refides. But whatever a man's

talent may be, whether greater orequal,or lefs than

his friend's, flill it is his intereft to give him the

approbation he deferves : if greater or equal ; becaufe

the higher his glory rifes whom you equal or ex-

cel, the more confiderable yours mufl neceflarily

be : if lefs ; becaufe if one of more exalted abi-

lities does not meet with applaufe, neither poiTibly

can you. For my own part, I honor and revere

all who difcover any degree of merit in the pain-

ful and laborious art of oratory ; for Eloquence

is a high and haughty dame, who fcorns to refide

4 with
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with thofe that defpife her. Bat perhaps you are

not of this opinion ; yet who has a greater

regard for this glorious fcience, or is a more

candid judge of it than yourfelf ? In confidence

of which, I chofe to vent my indignation par-

cularly to you, as not doubting you would be

the firft to fliare with me in the fame fentiments.

Fareweh

LETTER XVIIL To Sabinus.

IWill endeavor, as you defire, to undertake the

caufe of the Firmiani % tho' I have many affairs

upon my hands : for I fhouki be extremely glad

to oblige fo illuftrious a colony by my good ofHces,-

as well as to render you an acceptable fervice.

How indeed can I refufe you any thing, who pro-

fefs to have fought my friendfhip as your orna-

ment and fupport, efpecially when your requefl is

on behalf of your country ? For what can be more

worthy than the intreaties of a patriot, or more

powerful than thofe of a friend ? You may engage

for me therefore to your, or rather as I (hould now

call them, our friends the JP'irmiani. And tho' their

own illuftrious charader did not perfuade me that

they deferve my care and patronage ; yet I could nod

butconceivea very high notionof their merit, from

feeing

a Inhabitants of a city in Italy, called tir^:o, in the mar-
quifate of Ancona.
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feeing a man of your diilinguiflied virtues rife up

amongft them.

LETTER XIX. To Nepos.

AR E you informed that the price of land is

confiderably rifen, efpecially of thofe which

lie about Rome ? This fudden advance was occa-

fioned by a practice which has been much com-

plained of, and which drew from the fenate, at

the lafl aifembly for the eledion of magiflrates,

a very honorable decree, whereby the candidates

for any office are prohibited from giving any treat,

prefent, or money whatfoever. The two former

of thefe abufes were pradifed with as little referve

as difcretion ; the latter, tho' carried on with more

fecrecy, was however equally notorious. Our
friend Homulus, taking advantage of this favo-

rable difpofition of the fenate, inftead of giving

his fentiments upon the point in debate, moved

that the confuls might acquaint the emperor, it

was unanimouily defired to have this abufe reform-

ed, and that they would addrefs him to interpofe

his vigilance and authority for the redrefs of this

evil, as he had for that of every other. The em-

peror was accordingly pleafed to do fo, and pub-

liihed an edict to refcrain thofe infamous largelTes

;

wherein he direds that no perfon fhall be admit-

ted as a candidate who has not a third part of his

eftate
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cflate In land ; efteeming it highly indecent, (as

no doubt it is) that thofe who afpire to dignities

in the ftate, fhould look upon Rome and Italy,

rather like travellers who are pafling thro' it, than

as their proper country. For this reafon there is

a general ftruggle among thofe who jaim at any

office, and they buy up every thing which they

hear is to be fold -, by which means the value of

lands is greatly increafed. If therefore you are

inclined to difpofe of any part of your eftate here,

or of making purchafes eifewhere, you have now

a good opportunity , for in order to buy in Italy,

thefe candidates are obliged to fell their eftates in

the provinces. Farewel,

LETTER XX. To Cornelius Tacitus.

TH E letter which, in compliance with your

requell, I wrote to you concerning the

death of my uncle, has raifed, it feems, your cu-

riofity to know what terrors and dangers attend-

ed me while I continued at Mifenum •, for there,

I think, the account in my former broke oft:

Tho' my Jhock'd foul recoils^ my tongue Jhall tell''.

My uncle having left us, I purfued the fludies

which prevented my going with him, till it was

tinic

* Virg,. Pit's Tranflation.
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time to bathe. After which I went to fupper, and

from thence to bed, where my (leep was greatly-

broken and difturbed. There had been for many

days before fome fhocks of an earthquake, which

the lefs furprized us as they are extremely frequent

in Campania ; but they were fo particularly vio-

lent that night, that they hot only fhook every,

thing about us, but feemed indeed to threathen to-

tal deftrudion. My mother flew to my chamber^

where fhe found me rifing, in order to awaken

i}^r, . We went out into a fmall court belonging

to the houfe, which feparated the fea from the

buildings. As I was at that time but eighteen

years of age, I know not whether I fhould call

my behavior in this dangerous juncture, courage

or rafhnefs -, but I took up Livy, and amufed my
felf with turning over that author, and even ma-

king extradls from him, as if all about me had

been in full fecurity. While we were in this po-

fture, a friend of my uncle's, who was jufl come

from Spain to pay him a vifit, joined us, and ob-

lerving me fitting by my mother with a book in

my hand, greatly condemned her calmnefs, at

the fame time that he reproved me for my care-

lefs fecurity : neverthelefs I ftill went on with my
author. Tho' it was now morning, the light was

exceedingly faint and languid ; the buildings all

around us tottered, and tho* we flood upon open

ground, yet as the place Was narrow jtnd confin-

VoL. L y ed
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ed, there was no remaining there without certain

and great danger : we therefore refolved to quit

the town. The people followed us in the utmoft

confternation, and (as to a mind diflraded with

terror, every fuggeflion feems more prudent than

its own) preCed in great crowds about us in our

way out. Being got at a convenient diftance from

the houfes, we flood ftill, in the midft of a moft

dangerous and dreadful fcene. The chariots which

we had ordered to be drawn out, were fo agita-

ted backwards and forwards, tho' upon the moft

level ground, that we could not keep them fted-

dy, even by fupporting them with large ftones.

The Tea feemed to roll back upon itfelf, and to

be driven from its banks by the convuKive mo-

tion of the earth -, it is certain at leaft the fhore

was confiderably enlarged, and feveral fea-animals

were left upon it. On the other fide, a black and

dreadful cloud burfting with an igneous ferpeh-

tine vapor, darted out a long train of fire, refem-

bling flafhes of lightening, but much larger. Up-

on this our Spanifh friend, whom I mentioned

above, addreffing himfelf to my mother and me

with greater warmth and earneftnefs : Ifyour bro-

ther and your uncle^ faid he, is fafe^ he certainly

wijhes you may he fo too ^ hut if he perifhed^ it was

his defire, no douht^ that you anight both furvive

him : Why therefore do you delay your efcape a mo-

ment ? We could never think of our own fafety,

wc
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we faid, while we were uncertain of his. Here-

upon our friend Jeft us, and withdrew from the

danger .with the utmoft precipitation. Soon after-

wards, the cloud fcem'd to defcend, and cover

the whole ocean ; as indeed, it entirely hid the

ifland of *" Caprea, and the promontory of Mi-
fenum. My mother flrongly conjured me to

make my efcape at any rate, which as I was

young I might eafily do ; as for herfelf, ihe faid,

her age >and corpulency rendered all attempts of

that fort impoITible ; however (he would willing-

ly meet death, if (he could have the fatisfacT:ion

of feeing that fhe w^as not the occafion of mine.

But I abfolutely refufed to leave her, and taking

her by the hand, I led her on: Ihe complied

with great reludance, and not without many re-

proaches to herfelf for retarding my flight. The
aihes now began to fall upon us, tho' in no great

quantity. I turned my head, and obferved be-

hind us a thick fmoke, which came rolling after

us like a torrent. I propofed while we had yet

any light, to turn out of the high road, left fhe

fhould be prelTed to death in the dark, by the

crowd that followed us. We had fcarce fteped

out of the path, when darknefs over-fpread us>

not like that of a cloudy night, or when there is

no moon, but of a room when it is fhut up, and

all the lights extind. Nothing then was to be

Y 2 hear'd

^ An ifland near Naples, now called Capn'l
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hear'd but the fhrieks of women, the fcreams of

children, and the cries of men •, fome calling for

their children, others for their parents, others

for their hufbands, and only diftinguifhing each

other by their voices -, one lamenting his own

fate, another that of his family ; fomc wilhing

to die, from the very fear of dying, fomc lift-

ing their hands to the gods , but the greater

part imagining that the lad and eternal night was

come, which was to deftroy both the "^ gods and

the world trgether. Among thefe there were

fome who augmented the real terrors by imagi-

nary ones, and made the frighted multitude falfly

believe that Mifenum was adually in flames. At

length a gUmmering light appeared, which we

imagined to be rather the forerunner of an ap-

proaching burfl of flames, (as in truth it was)

than the return of day : however, the fire fell at

a diftance from us : then again we were immerfed

in thick darknefs, and a heavy fliower of afhes

rained upon us, which we were obliged every

now and then to fliake ofi^, otherwife we fhould

have been crufhed and buried in the heap. I

might boafl, that during all this fcene of horror,

not a figh or expreflion of fear efcaped from me,

had

^ The Stoic and Epicurean Philofophers held, that the world
was to be deftroyed by fire, and all things fall again into origi-

nal chaos ; not excepting even the national gods themfelves

from the deflrudlion of tjiis general conflagraiion.
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had not my fupport been founded in that mife-

rable, tho' ftrong confolation, that all mankind

were involved in the fame calamity, and that I

imagined I was perilhing with the world itfelf.

Ac laft this dreadful darknefs was diffipated by

degrees, like a cloud or fmoke ; the real day re-

turned, and even the fun appeared, tho' very

faintly, and as when an eclipfe is coming on.

Every objeft that prefented itfelf to our eyes

(which were extremely weakened) feemed chang-

ed, being cover'd over with white ^ afhes, as with

a deep fnow. We returned to Mifenum, where

we refreflied ourfelves as well as we could, and

paffed an anxious night between hope and fear

;

tho' indeed, with a much larger fhare of the lat-

ter : for the earthquake ftill continued, while fe-

veral enthufiaftic people ran up and down heigh-

tening their own and their friends calamities by

terrible predidlions. However, my mother and

I, notwithftanding the danger we had pafled, and

that which ftill threatened us, had no thoughts of

leaving the place, till we fhould receive fomx

account from my uncle. —

And now, you will read this narrative without

any view of inferting it in your hiftory, of

Y 3 which

* Mr. Addifon In his account of mount Vefuvio obferved,

that the air of the place isfo very much impregnated with falt-

petre, that one can fcarce find a ftone which has not the leaft

white with it. Travel?, 182.
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which it is by no means worthy ; and indeed you

muft impute it to your own requell, if it fhall

appear fcarce to deferve even the trouble of a let-

ter. Farewel.

LETTER XXL r^ Caninius.

TH O* I acknowledge myfelf an admirer of

the antients ; yet I am very far from de-

fpifing, as fome afFedt to do, the genius of the

moderns : nor can I fuppofe, that nature in thefe

latter ages is fo worn out, as to be incapable of

any valuable produdlion. On the contrary, 1 have

lately had the pleafure of hearing Vcrginius Ro-

manus read to a few feleft friends, a Comedy fo

juftly formed upon the plan of the antients, that

it may one day ferve itfelf for a model I know

not whether he is in the number of your acquaint

tance % I am fure at leaft he deferves to be fo, as

he is greatly diilinguifhed by the probity of his

manners, the elegance of his genius, and the va-

riety of his produdions. He has written fome

very agreeable pieces of the burlefque kind in

Iambics, with much delicacy, wit, and humor,

and I will add too, even eloquence; for every

fpecies of compofition, which is finifhed in its

kind, may with propriety be termed eloquent.

He has alfo compofed fome Comedies after the

rnanner of Menander and other approved authors

3 of
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of that age, which deferve to be ranked with

thofe of Plautas and. Terence. He has now, for

the firft time, attempted the ^ antient Comedy,

but in fuch a manner, as to fhew he is a perfed

mailer in this way. Strength, majefty, and de-

licacy, foftnefs, poignancy, and wit, are the

graces which fhine out in this performance with

full luftre. He reprefents virtuous charaders

with the higheft diflindion of honor, at the fame

time that he fligmatizes vicious ones with a noble

indignation : whenever he makes ufe of feigned

names it is with great propriety, as he employs

real ones with much juftnefs. With refpecl on-

ly to myfelf, I fhould fay he has erred thro' an

€xcefs of good-will, if I did not know that fidlion

is the privilege of poets. In a word, I will in-

fifl upon his letting me have the copy, that I may

fend it to you for your perufal, or rather that

you may get it by heart -, for I am well perfuad-

ed when you have once taken it up, you will not

eafily lay it afide. Farewel.

Y 4 LE<T^

^ With regard to the various changes and revolutions Go-
medy has undergone, it is diftJnguifhed into three kinds, viz.

the antierity which was founded upon real fads, and perfons
pointed out by their proper names ; the middle, where the fub-
jecl was real, but the names fiditious ; the «f=zt', wherein both
the names and the a(5lion are imaginary. Of the /"/y? model
was Ariftophanes ; upon whofe general manner, it is probable,
Romanus formed his Comedy here mentioned j but as he ap-
pears to have made ufe both of true and invented names in his

charadlers, it feems rather to have been of ihe mix'd kind.
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LETTER XXIL Tb Tiro.

AN affair has lately been tranfadled here, which

nearly concerns thofe who fhall -hereafter

be appointed governors of provinces, as well as

every man who too incautioufly trufts his friends.

Luilricus Bruttianus havins; deteded his lieute-

nant Montanus Atticinus in feveral enormous

crimes, informed the emperor of them. Atti-

cinus, on the other hand, added to his guilt by

commencing a groundlefs profecution againft the

friend whofe confidence he had abufed. His

information was received, and I was one of the

afTefTors at this trial. Both parties pleaded their

own caufe, and in a fummary way confined them-

felves clofely to the articles of the charge : a

method by much the fhorteft of difcovering the

truth. Bruttianus, as a proof of the qndeferved

confidence he had repofed in his friend, and that

nothing but abfolute necefTity could have extort-

(sd from him this complaint, produced his will,

all in the hand-writing of Atticinus. He then

proceeded to open his charge, and clearly proved

him guilty of the mofl infamous condu6l. Atti-

cinus, after fome vain efforts to juftify himfelf, re-

tired , but his defence appeared as weak, as his

accufation was wicked. It was proved that he had

bribed a flave belonging to the fecretary of Brutti-

arius.
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anus, and by that means got into his pofleflion his

regifter-book, which he erafed, and then made

this his villainous a6t the foundation of a charge

againft his friend. The emperor's condu6t in this

trial was extremely noble : without colleding

the voices with refpeCl to Bruttianus, he proceed-

ed immediately to take them only in relation to

Atticinus, who was accordingly condemned to

banilhment. Bruttianus was acquitted not only

with a very full and honorable teflimony of his

integrity, but with the credit of having behaved

in this affair with great refolution. And indeed^

after having vindicated his ov/n chara6ler in few

words, he fupported his charge againft Atticinus

with much fpirit, arid approved himfelf no lefs

a man of fortitude than of worth and honefty.

i fend you this account not only as a caution for

your behavior in the government you have ob-

tained, and as a hint to depend upon yourfelf as

much as poffible, without relying too far upon

your friends i but that you may be well aflured,

if you fhould happen to be impofed upon in the

execution of your office (as far be it that you ever

fhould) you will readily meet with fatisfaftion here.

However, that you may ftand in no need of it, let

me entreat you to exert the utmoft circumfpeclion

of your own vigilance -, for the pleafure of being

redreffed, moft certainly cannot compenfate the

uneafinefs of being deceived. Farewel.

LET-
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LETTER XXIII. To Triarius.

IConfent to undertake the caufe which you fo

earneflly recommend to me ; but as glorious,

and honorable as it may be, I will not be your

counfel without a fee. Is it pofTible, you will fay,

that my friend Pliny fhould be fo mercenary ? In

truth it is ; and I infift upon a reward which will

do me more honor than the moft difinterefted pa-

tronage I beg of you then, and indeed I make

it a previous condition, that Cremutius Rufo may

be joined with me as counfel in this caufe. This

is a practice which I have frequently obferved with

refped to feveral diilinguifhed youths v as I take

infinite pleafure in introducing young men of me-

rit to the bar, and afligning them over to fame.

But if ever I owed this good office to any man, it

is certainly to Rufo, not only upon account of his

family, but his tender affedion to me ; and it

WQuld afford me a very lingular fatisfaflion to have

an opportunity of feeing him draw the attention of

the audience in the fame court and the fame caufe

with myfelf. This I now afk as an obligation to

me J but when he has pleaded in your caufe,

you will efteem it as a favor done to you : for I

will be anfwerable that he ihall acquit himfelf in a

manner equal to your wilhes, as well as to my

hopes and the importance of the caufe. He is a

C youth
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youth of a mofl excellent difpofition, and when

once I fhall have produced his merit, we fhall

foon fee him exert the fame generous office in

forwarding that of others ; as indeed no man with-

out the fupport and encouragement of friends, and

having proper opportunities thrown in his way, is

able to rife at once from obfcurity, by the bright-

nefs of his own unafTitted genius.

LET'TER XXIF, r^ Macer.

HOW much does the fame of human adions

depend upon the ftation of thofe who per*

form them ! The very fame condu6t fhall be ei-

ther greatly magnified, or entirely overlooked, as

it happens to proceed from a perfon of confpicu-

ous or obfcure rank. I was failing lately upon

our ^ lake, with an old man of my acquaintance,

who defired me to obferve a villa fituated upon

its banks, which had a chamber hanging over the

water. From that room, faid he, a woman of our

city threw herfelf and her hufband. Upon enquir-

ing into the caufe, he informed me, " That hei"

" hufband having been long afBidled with an ulcer

*' in thofe parts which modefly conceals, fhe pre-

^' vailed with him at lafl to let her infped the

" fore, aiTuring him at the fame time, that fhc

^' would

» TKe lakft Larius;
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^' would moft fincerely give her opinion whether

" there wasapoflibilityofits being cured. Accord-

** ingly upon viewing the ulcer, fhe found there was

" no hopes, and therefore advifed him to put an end

*' to his life : to which fhe not only encouraged

" him by her example, but was adlually the means

*' of his death ; for tying herfelf to her hufband,

" fhe plunged with him into the lake." Tho'this

happened in the very city where I was born, I

never hear'd it mentioned before ; and yet that

this a6tion is lefs taken notice of than that famous

one of Arria's \ is not becaufe it was lefs remark-

able, but becaufe the perfon who performed it

was more obfcurc. Farewel.

LETTER XXV, To Hispanus.

YO U inform me, that Robuflus, a Roman
knight of great diftindion, accompanied

my friend Attilius Scaurus as far as ^ Ocriculum,

but has never been hear'd of fmce. In compli-

ance, therefore, with your defire, I Ihall fend for

Scaurus, in order to fee if he can give us any

light in tracing him out •, tho' I fear, indeed, it

will be to no purpofe. I fufped an accident of

the fame unaccountable kind has attended Robuf-

tus, as formerly happened to my townfman Me-

tilius

^ See an account of her, B. 3. Let. 16,

* Now Otricoli, in Ombria or the duchy of Spoleto,
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tilius Crifpus. I procured a company for him in

the army, and gave him when he fet out 40,000

^ fefterces for his equipage : but I never received

any letter from him afterwards, or could learn

what became of him. Whether he was murdered

by his fervants, or together with them, is uncer-

tain •, however, neither he nor they ever appeared

more. I wifh we may not find it thus with rcfped

to Robuflus ; neverthelefs I fliall fend for Scaurus.

I cannot refufe this either to your generous requeft,

or the very laudable entreaties of that moft excel-

lent youth his fon, who difcovers as much

good fenfe in the method, as he does fiUal affec-

tion in the zeal of his enquiry : and may we have

the fame fuccefs in finding his father, as he has

had in difcovering the perfon that accompanied

him ! Farewel.

LETTER XXFL To Servianvs.

1A M extremely rejoiced to hear, that you de*

fign your daughter for Fufcus Salinator, and

congratulate you upon it. His family is ^ Patri-

cian, and both his father and mother are perfons

of the moft exalted merit. As for himfelf, he is

ftudious, learned and eloquent, and with all the

innocence

b About 320I. Some editions read it 400,000 fefterces,

which is about :2ool of our money.
• Thofe families were ili^d patrician, whofe anceflors had

been members of the fenate in tfes earlieft limes cf the regal

or confular government.
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innocence of a child, unites the fprightlinefs of

youth to the wifdom of age. I am not, believe rae,

deceived by my affedlion, when I give him this

charadler 5 for tho' I love him, I confefs, beyond

meafure (as his friendlhip and efteem for me well

deferve) yet partiality has no fhare in my judg-

ment •, on the contrary, the ftronger my fond-

nefs of him is, the more rigoroufly I weigh his

merit. I will venture then to aflure you (and I

fpeak it upon my own experience) you could not

have formed to your wifh a more accompliihed

fon- in-law. May he foon prefent you with a

grand-fon, who fhall be the exad copy of his

father! and with what pleafure fhali I receive

from the arms of two fuch friends their children

or grand-children, whom I fhall claim a fort of

light to embrace as my own ! Farewel.

LETTER XXVIL To Severus.

YOU defire me to confider what turn you

fhould give to your fpeech in honor of the

emperor, upon your being appointed conful ^ eled.

It is much eafier, amidft that variety of topics

which

* The confuls, tho' they were chofen in Augufl, did not en-

ter upon their office till the firft of January, during which in-

terval they were ftiled Con/ules ciejignati, confuls eled. Jt was

vfual for them upon that occafion to compliment the emperor,

by whofe appointment, after the dillolution of the republican

government, they were chofen.
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which the virtues of this illuftrious prince ^ abun-

dantly fupply, to find materials for encomium,

than to feled them. However, I will fend you

my fentiments, or (what I rather choofe) I will

give them to you in perfon, after having laid be*

fore you the difficulties which occur to me. I am
doubtful then whether I fhould advife you to pur-

fue the method, which I obferved myfelf on the

fame occafion. When I was conful ele6l, I avoid-

ed running into the ufual flrain of compliment,

which however far (as far certainly it would have

been) from adulation, might yet bear the fem-

blance of it. Not that I afFeded an uncommon

fpirit of freedom ; but as well knowing the fen-

timcnts of our amiable prince, and being tho-

roughly perfuaded, that the higheft praife I could

offer to him, would be to fhew the world I was

under no neceflity of paying him any. When I

refledted what profufion of honors had been

heap'd upon the very worft of his predecefTors,

nothing, I imagined, could more diflinguifh a

prince of his real virtues, from thofe infamous

emperors, than to addrefs him in a different man-

ner. And this I thought proper to obferve in

my fpeech, left it might be fufpeded I pafled

over his glorious afts, not out of judgment, but

inattention. Such was the method I then obferv-

ed ; but I am fenfible the fame meafures are nei-

ther

.
b Twjan.
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.ther agreeable, nor indeed fuitable to all alike,

Befides the propriety of doing or omitting a thing

depends not only upon perfons, but time and cir-

cumflances ; and as the late actions of our illuf-

trious Prince afford materials for panegyric, no

lefsjufl than recent and magnificenr, 1 doubt (as

I faid before) whether I fhould perfuade you to

ad in this cafe as I did myfelf. In this, however,

I am clear, that it was proper to offer to your

confideration the plan I purfued. Farev/el.

LETTER XXVIIL To Quadratus,

I
Was not ignorant of the reafon which prevent-

ed your coming into Campania to receive me^

But abfent, as you were, might I have judged by

the vafl quantity of provifions of all forts, with

which I was fupplied by your orders, I fhould

have imagined you had conveyed yourfelf hither

with your whole pofTeffions. 1 mull own I was

fo arrant a clown, as to take all that was offered

nie ; however it was in compliance with the foli-

citations of your people, and fearing you would

chide both them and me if 1 refufed. But for the

future, \iyou will not obferve fome meafure, / muff.

And accordingly 1 affured your fervants, if ever

they were thus profufe in their bounty to me again,

I would abfolutely return the whole. You will tell

me,
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me, I know, that I ought to confider every thing

belonging to you, as entirely mine. I am extreme-

ly fenfible of that •, and therefore I would ufe them

with the fame moderation as my own. Farewel.

LETTER XXIX. To Quadratus.

AVidius Quietus, whofe affedlion, and (what

I equally value) whofe approbation I had

the happinefs to enjoy, ufed frequently to repeat

this maxim, among others, of his friend Thrafea's;

That " there are three forts of caufes which we
*' ought to undertake ; thofc of our friends, thofe

*^ of the deferted, and thofe which tend to public

*' example." The reafon we Hiould engage in

the caufe of our friends requires no explanation ;

but the deferted have a claim to our affiflance, be-

caufe it fhews a refolute and generous mind ; as

we ought to rife in the caufe where example is

concerned, fince it is of the laft confequence whe-

ther a good or evil one prevails. To which I will

add (perhaps in the fpirit of ambition, however I

will add) thofe of the fplendid and illuftrious

kind. For it is reafonable, no doubt, fometimes

to plead the caufe of glory and fame, or in other

words, one's own, Thefe are the limits, (fince you

afk my fentiments) I would prefcribe to a per-

fon.of your dignity and moderation. Pradtice, I

Vol. L Z know.
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know, is generally efteemed, and in truth is, the

bed guide in the art ofpleading. I have feen many

who with fmall genius and no erudition have,

merely by that fingle means, arrived to a good

proficiency. Neverthelefs, the obfervation of Pol-

lio, or at lead what ufually pafTes for his, I have

found by experience to be mod true j
•' A good

" addrefs at the bar, faid he, occafioned me much
** pradlice ; and, on the other hand, much prac-

*• tice fpoiled my addrefs." The reafon is, by

too frequent a repetition it becomes rather a habit

than a talent, and degenerates into a rafh alTurance,

rather than fettles into a juft conndence. Accord-

ingly we fee that the great modefly of Ifocrates,

, which, together with the weaknefs of his voice,

prevented his appearing in public, did not by any

means obftrudb his attaining the charader of a con--

fummate orator. Let me farther advife you, to

read and write, and meditate much, that you may

be able to fpeak when ever you choofe ; and you

never will choofe it, I well know, but when you

ought. That at lead is the redridion f laid down

to myfelf. I have fometimes, indeed, pleaded^

not fo much from the fingle motive of reafon,

as necedity, (which, however, is the fame thing)

having on fome occafions been appointed coun-

fel by order of the fenate ; but it was in cafes

which fell within Thrafea's third rule, that is,

of
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of the exemplary kind. I was advocate for the

province of Boetica, againft Bsebius Mafia ; where

the queftion being, whether they fhould be al-

lowed to profecute him, it pafled in the affirma-

tive. I appeared for them a fecond time againfl

Cascilius ClafTicus, and the point in debate was,

whether the provincial officers who adled under

him in his proconfulfhip, fhould be deemed ac-

complices with him ? It was determined they

Ihould ', and they were punifhed accordingly. I

was counfel againfl Marius Prifcus, who having

been convidled of bribery, endeavored to take

advantage of the lenity of the law in that cafe,

the penalty of which was by no means adequate

to his enormous guilt : but he was fentenced to

banifhment. I defended Julius BafUis in an affair

in which he a6led imprudently, 'tis true, but

not in the leafl with any ill intention : the matter

was referred to the ordinary judges, and he was

permitted in the mean while to retain his feat in

the fenate. I pleaded likewife not long fince, on

behalf of Varenus^ who petitioned for leave to

examine witnefTes on his part ^ which was grant-

ed him. And now I will only wifh, that I may,,

for the future, have fuch caufes enjoined me by

authority, in which it will become me t.o ap-

pear by choice. FarQweL

Z 2 LRT-
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LETTER XXX. To Fabatus.

I
Have the hlgheft reafon, mod certainly, to

celebrate your birth-day as my own, fince all

the happinefs of mine arifes from yours, to whofe

care and diligence it is owing, that I am chearful

in town and eafy in the country.—Your Camillian

^ villa in Campania has fufFered by the injuries of

time, and is falling into decay ; however, the

moft valuable parts of the building either remain

entire, or are but flightly damaged, and it fhall

be my care to fee it put into thorough repair.

—

Tho' I flatter myfelf I have many friends, yet

fcarce any, I doubt, of the fort you enquire

after, and which the affair you mention demands.

All mine lie among thofe whofe employments en-

gage them in town ; whereas the conduct of coun-

try bufinefs requires a perfon of a rough cafl, and

enured to labor, who will not look upon the of-

fice as mean, and can fubmit to a folitary life.

The opinion you have of Rufus is fuitable to

one, diftinguiihed as he was, by the friendfhip of

your fon, but what fervice he can be of to us up-

on this occafion, I know not ; tho' I am well per-

fuaded, he will rejoice to have it in his power to

do us any. Farewel.

LET'

• So called, becaufe it formerly belonged to Camillas;
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LETTE R XXXL To Cornelianus.

1 Received lately the moft exquifite entertainment

imaginable at * Centumcells, (as it is now
called) being fummoned thither by Csefar ^ to at-

tend him as one of his afTelTors. Could any thing

indeed afford a higher pleafure, than to fee the

emperor exercifing hisjuftice, his wifdom, and

his affability, even in retirement, where thofe vir-

tues are moft obfervable ? Various were the points

brought in judgment before him, and which

proved, in fo many different inftances, the great

abihties of the judge. The caufe of Claudius A-
rifton came on firft. He is an Ephefian noble-

man, of great munificence and unambitious po-

pularity, whofe virtues having render'd him ob-

noxious to a fet of people of far diiferent charac-

ters, they had fpirited up an informer againft

him, of the fame infamous ftamp with them-

felvesi but he was honorably acquitted. The

next day, the caufe of Gallita, accufed of adulte-

ry, was determined. Her hufband, who is a

military tribune, was upon the point of offering

himfelf as a candidate for certain honors at Rome,

but fhe had difgrac'd both him and herfelf by an

Z 3 intrigue

' * Suppofed to be Cififa Vecchia.

• *> Trajan.
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intrigue with a ^ centurion. The hufband in-

formed the conful's lieutenant, who wrote to the

emperor concerning it. C^efar, having examined

the proofs, broke the centurion, and fentenced

him X.0 banifhment. It remained that fome pu-

nifhment fhould be inflided hkewife upon the

other party, as it is a crime of which both muft

neceffarily be equally guiky. But the hufband's

affedlion for his wife inclined him to drop that

part of the profecution, not without fome fufpi-

cion of connivance ; for he continued to live wkh

her even after he had commenced this profecu-

tion, contenting himfelf, it fhould feem, with

having removed his rival. But he was ordered

to proceed in the fuit ; which, tho' he did with

great relu6lance, it was necefTary, however, Ike

fhould be condemned. And fhe accordingly

was, being given up to the punifhment diredled

by the ^ Julian law. The emperor thought pro-

per to fpecify, in his decree, the name and office

of the centurion, that it might appear he pafled

it in virtue of military difcipUnej left it Ihould

be imagined he claimed a particular cognizance

in

« An officer in the Roman legions, fomething refembling a

captain in our companies.
•* This law was made by Auguftus Caefar, but it no where

clearly appears what was the peculiar punifhment it inflidcd.
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in every caufe of the fame nature. The third day

was employed in examining into an affair which

had occafioned much and various fpeculation ;

it was concerning the will of Julius Tiro, part

of which was plainly genuine, the other part, it

was faid, was forged. The perfons accufed of

this fraud were Sempronius Senecio, a Roman

knight, and Eurythmus, Caefar's freed-man and

* procurator. The heirs jointly petitioned the em-

peror, when he was in ^ Dacia, that he would re-

ferve to himfelf the tryal of this caufe -, to which

he accordingly confented. At his return from

that expedition, he appointed a day for the hear-

ing •, and when fome of the heirs, as in refpedt to

Eurythmus, offered to withdraw the fuit, the em-

peror nobly replied. He is not Tolycktus «, nor am

I Nero. However, he indulged the petitioners

with an adjournment^ and the time being expir-

ed, he now fat to hear the caufe. Two of the

heirs appeared, and defired, that either their

whole number might be compelled to plead, as

they had all joined in the information, or that

they aJfo might have leave to defift. Casfar fpoke

Z 4 with

e An officer employed by the emperor to receive arid re-

gulate the public rcvenire in the provinces.

f Comprehending Tranfylvania, Moldavia, and Walachia.

5 Polycietus was a freed:man, and great favorite of Nero^
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with great wifdom and moderation; and when

the counfel on the part of Senecio and Euryth-

mus faid, that unleis their cHents were hcar'd,

they would remain under the fufpicion of guilt.

'7 am not concerned^ faid the emperor, what fufpi-

cions they may lie under^ ^iis I that am fufpe5ied ;

and then turning to us, Advife me^ faid he, hovj

to aEl in this affair^ for you fee they complain that

I do not give them leave to withdraw their fuit.

At length, by the advice of the council, he or-

dered notice to be given to the heirs, that they

Ihould either go on with the caufe, or each of

them juftify their reafons for not doing fo ; other-

wife that he would pafs fentence upon them as

^ calumniators. Thus you fee how ufefully

and ferioufly we fpent our time, which how-

ever was intermixed with diverfions of the moil

agreeable kind. We were every day invited

to Casfar's table, which, for fo great a prince,

was fpread with much plainnefs and fi mplicity.

There we were either entertained with interludes,

or paffed the night in the mod pleafing conver-

fation. When we took our leave of him the

laft

* Memmius, or Rhemmius (the critics are not agreed which)

was author of a law, by which it was enabled, That whofoever

was convicled of calumny and falfe accufation, {hould be ftig-

xnatizcd with a mark in his forehead : and by the law of the

twelve tables, falfe accufers were to fufFer the fame punifhment

as would nave been infiided upon the perfon unjuftly accufcd,

if the crime had been proved.
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lad day, he made each of us prefents ; fo ftudious

is he to exert the benevolence of his temper upon
^ all occafions ! As for myfelf, I was not only

charmed with the dignity and wifdom of the

judge, the honor done to the afleflbrs, the eafe

and unreferved freedom of the converfation, but

with the agreeable fituation of the place. This

delightful villa is furrounded by the moft verdant

meadows, and commands a fine view of the lea,

which forms itfelf here into a fpacious harbor, ia

the figure of an amphitheatre. The left-hand of

this port is defended by exceeding flrong works,

as they are now adlually employed in carrying on

the fame on the oppofite fide. An artificial ifland,

which is rifing in the mouth of the harbor, will

break the force of the waves, and afford a fafe

paflage to fhips on each fide. In order for the

conftru6tion of this wonderful inftancc of art,

ftones of a moll enormous fize are tranfported

hither in a fort of pontoons, and being thrown

one upon the other, are fixed by their own weight,

gradually accumulating in the manner, as it were,

of a fand-bank. It already lifts its rocky back

above the ocean, while the waves which beat upon

it, being toiled to an immenfe height, foam with

a prodigious noife, and whiten all the fea round.

To thefe Itones are added large piles, which in

time will give it the appearance of a natural ifland,

3 This
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This haven is to be called by the name of its

great author % aiid will prove of infinite benefit,

by affording a very fecure retreat to Ihips on that

cxtenfive and dangerous eoaft, Farewel.

LETTER XXXIL to Quintilia^t.

THO* your defires, I know, are extremely

moderate, and the education which your

daughter ^ has received, is fuitable to your charac-

ter, and that of Tutilius her grandfather 5 yet as

Ihe

* Trajan.
* This letter has been generally fui^pofed to be addreflfed

to the famous Quin^lilian, author of that excellent treatife up-

on oratory, which is ftill extant. But there are very ilrong

reafons to believe, that either there is fome error in the title,

or that it is addreffed to another perfon of the fame name.

Quinftilian ih the Opening of his fixth B. de Inft. Orat. takes

occafion to mention his family, where he is lamenting to his

friend Vidlorius the lofs of his eldeft fan, which had jufl: then

happened. He takes notice at the fame time of the deaths of

his wife and younger fon ; and after fome very pathetic re-

flexions, clofes the whole with this obfervation ; Nos miferi,

Jicutfacultates fatrimonti noftri, ita hoc opits aliis paramuSy aliis

relinquemus. This preface may be confider'd then as his do-

meliic hiftory. But he does not give the leail: hint of a daugh-

ter : which feems difficult to be accounted for upon any other

leafon than that he never had one. For if (he v/as dead, it is

highly natural to imagine he would have deplored the lofs of

her among that of the reft of his children. If (he was living,

how could he lament the neceffity of leaving his patrimony to

grangers ? or if fhe was unworthy of his tendernefs, why does

he not complain of that unhappinefs among his other misfor-

tunes ? Vid. Tradua. de Quindt.. par I'Abbc Gedoyn, in the'

preface.

t
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Ihe is going to be married to a perfon of fo great

diftindlion as Nonius Ccler, whofe ftation requires

a certain fplendor of living, it will be neceflary

to confider the rank of her hufband in her cloaths

and equipage : circumftances which tho' they do

not augment our real dignity, yet certainly adorn

and grace it. But as I am fenfible your fortune Is

not equal to the greatnefs of your mind, I claim

to myfelf a part of your expence, and like ano-

ther father, prefent the young lady with fifty

thoufand fefterces ^. The fum fhould be larger, but

that I am well perfuaded the fmallnefs of the pre-

fent, is the only confideration that can prevail

with your modefty not to refufe it. Farewel.

LETTER XXXIIL To Romanus.

CT^HROWy throw your tajks q/ide, the fovt'

reign faid ^.

Thus whether you are engaged in reading or writ-

ing, away with your books and papers, and take

up my divine oration, as thofe Cyclops did the

arms of iEneas. Now tell me, could 1 introduce

my fpeech to you with an air of more aflurance ?

But in good earned, I put it into your hands as

the

^ About 400 1. of our money.
* ^n. 8. Fitt's Tranf. the fpeech of Vulcan to his Cy-

dops^ when he direds them to prepare arms for ^neas.
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the bed of my performances^; for it is myfelf

only that I pretend to rival. It was fpoken in de-

fence of Accia Variola ; and the dignity of the

perfon incereiled in it, the fingularity of the oc-

' cafioJi, together with the majefty of the tribunal,

confpire to render it extremely remarkable. Fi-

gure to yourfelf a lady ennobled not only by her

birth, but her marriage to a perfon of Praetorian

rank, difinheritcd by her father, and fuing for her

patrimony in the centumviral court, within eleven

days after this old man, feized with a fit of love

when he was fourfcore years of age, had brought

home a mother-in-law to his daughter. Imagine

the folemnity of a court of juftice, compofed of

one hundred and eighty judges, (for that is the

number of which it confifls) •, friends innumerable

attended on both parties ; the benches infinitely

thronged, and a deep circle of people encompaf-

fing the judges, at the fame time that numbers

prefled round the tribunal 5 even the very galle-

ries lined with men and women, hanging over

with the greateft earneflnefs, (who though they

might fee tolerably well, it was fcarce poflible

for them to hear a word ;) reprefent to yourfelf,

in fhort, fathers, daughters, and mothers-in-law,

all

* Sidonius ApolUnaris fays, that Pliny acquired more honor

by this fpeech, even than by his incomparable panegyric upon

Trajan.
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all deeply interefting themfelves in the event of

this important trial. The fentimeivts of thejudges

were divided, two of the courts Ixing for us,

and two againfl us. It is fomething remarkable,

that the fame queftion debated beforje th^ famo

judges, and pleaded by the fame advocates, ^nd

at the fame time, fhould happen to receive fo

different a decifion, that one would almoft ima-

gine it was more than accident. However, in

the final event, the mother-in-law, who claimed

under the will a fixth part of the inheritance, loft

her caufe. Suberinus ' was alfo excluded his pre-

tenfionss who tho' he was difinherited by his

father, without daring to vindicate his own pa-

trimony, had yet the fingular aflurance to demand

that of another. I have been thus particular in

giving you a detail of the circumftances which

attended this caufe, not only that my letter might

inform you of what you could not learn by my
fpeech ; but alfo (for I will honeftly own the ar-

tifice) in order to your reading it with more plea-

fure, by being thus introduced, as it were, into

the audience. And extenfive as this pleading is,

I do not defpair of its recommending itfelf to you,

as much as if it had the grace of brevity. The

abundance of matter, the juft order in which it

is

« This Suberinus (the commentators fuppofe) was fon to the

woman whom Accia's father had married in his old age.
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IS placed, the litde narrations that are diftributed

throughout, together with the variety of the ftile,

will always g^^^ i^ ^^ ^i^ of novelty. I will even

venture to fay to you (what I durft not to any

one elfe) that a fpirit of great fire and fublimity

breaks out in many parts of it, at the fame time

that in others it is wrought up with much deli-

cacy and clofenefs of reafoning. I was frequently

obliged to intermix dry computations with the

elevated and pathetic, and to defcend from the

orator almoft to the accountant ; fo that you will

fometimes imagine the fcene was changed from

the folemnity of the centumviral tribunal, to that

of a private and inferior one. I gave a loofe to

my indignation, my refentment, and my com-

panion, and in (leering thro* this illuftrious caufe,

was governed by turns with every varying gufl of

the pafTions. In a word, my particular friends

look upon this fpcech (and I will venture to re-

peat it again) as my befl performance, efteeming

it the ^ Cte/tphon of my orations : whether with

reafon or not, you will eafily judge, who have

them all fo perfe6lly in your memory, as to be

able while you are reading this to compare it with

my former, without tt\e trouble of turning to

then^. FareweL

^ An oration of Demofthenes in defence of Ctefiphon^

eteiued the befl of that noble orator's fpeeches.

LET'
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LETTER XXXIF. Y^Maximus.

YO U are extremely in the rightV promife

a combat of gladiators to our good^friends

the citizens of Verona *, not only as they l\ave

long fince diftinguifhed you with their peculi^

efteem and veneration ; but as it was from thence

alfo you received that amiable objedl of your moft

tender affedlion, your late excellent wife. And

fince you owed fome monument or public fhew

to her memory, what other fpedacle could you

have exhibited more proper to the ^ occafion ?

Befides, you were fo unanimouQy preffed to do

fo, that to have refufed, would have had the ap-

pearance rather of obftinacy than refolution. The

readinefs with which you granted this requeft,

and the " magnificent manner in which you per-

formed it, is much to your honor 5 for a great-

nefs

^ In the territories of the republic of Venice.

*> It was an opinion which unhappily prevailed in the antient

pagan world, that the ghofts of the deceafed were rendered

propitious by human blood. This abfard notion gave rife to

thefe barbarous gladiatorial combats, which at firft were only

exhibited at funeral obfequies, and none but criminals were

appointed to thofe mortal encounters. But in procefs of time

they became part of the public entertainments, and perfons

were trained up on purpole for thefe inhuman (hews.

c The amphitheatre in which thefe fhews were exhibited, is

flill to be feen in Verona, whofe infide is the moft entire of

any now in being. It is computed to have room to contain

upwards of three and twenty thoufand fped^tors to fit coffi-

modioufly. Vid. Wright's Travels.
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nefs of foul is feen in thefe fmaller inftances, as

well as in matters of higher moment. I am forry

the African Panthers, which you had largely pro-

vided for n'lis purpofe, did not arrive time enough

;

but tho' they were delayed by the tempeftuous

fcafon, the obligation to you is equally the fame^

fince it was not your fault that they were not

exhibited. Farewel.

ne END cf YOU L
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